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10 Hou rs Best Time
By ART EDSON
¦;' CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C:; MP)—
Brig. . Gen . Rathvoh. McClure
Tompkins, not to be outdone b-y
Marines hal f his age, wound ixp
his 50-mile hike early today tired
but still game.
Gen. Tompkins was accompa-
nied by aii aide, Lt; Charles G.
Bryan, and his first words were
for the aide. :' .
"Old Charlie would have set a
record," Tompkins said , !'if he
hadn-t been saddled with.me:"
Here the. general could, have
been wrong. ;:.
His ;own titn« . was spectacular
for a man ol hi? age. 50., who has
gone through the rough stuff on
Guadalcanal , Saipan and Tarawa.
He was on the road 13 hours and
two minutes and his marching
time was 15 bours; 32 minutes. "• ' ; |
But it seems doubtful if anyone
could have beaten: the mark kuug j
up by Lt- Marty Shim«k, the pxide |
of Hazen, ArJc, i
A long-distance ninrier from the
University of Arkansas who knows-i
how to. pace himself, Shimek came j
in at 8-.05 almost 24 hours after '
he started. But by talcing adequatej
rest , and th en going: full speed]
ahead , his marching-running time j
fpr.the ' aO miles was only 9. ;h«ufs j
and ->3 minutes.. . -. -
¦¦:¦
When you remember this includ- ¦
ed niushing through mud - ..and.:
stumbling through the dark—and j
there aren 't many places darker I
than Camp Lejeune in the middle j
of the night—that's hustling.
By midmorning, 14 of the 34
Marines had finished their endur-
ance test.
So far there have been no drop-
outs.
Possibly the spirit of the Ma-
rines was best exemplified by the i
performance of Lt. Donald L. Ber- i
nath of Wauseon , Ohio.
He had a girl friend waiting at
tlie finish line so Bernath didn 't
mess around with rest stops and
such . He kept . on walking and
wound up in a blaze of lights
Tuesday night , the first M arine
to f inish.
Bernath tlarted walking at 8:05
a. m ., and wound up at 8:52 p.m.
wilh time out [or one rest stop,
liis marching time was It hours
and 44 minutes.
President Kennedy, who had
wondered if the Marines of today
are as fit as those of 1908, could
not have had n better answer than
the one Bernath supplied ,
With his date , Rita Moiiris of
nearby Jacksonville , joining : him
for about "25 yards of his final
200-yard sprint , Bernath raced
over the finish line to receive in
person Die <'oj) gj 'atu)alions of M;!j.
On. Frederick L. Wieseman. com-
mander of the 2nd Marine? divi-
sion ,
Bernath wasn 't even breathing
hard. And he had time for a few
words of advice to anyone who
nlso might wish to spend the. day
hiking 50 miles,
"Stay In shape ," Rerun! h said .





ST. PAUL — After more than
an hour of debate and three :
abortive attempts to amend , a ¦,
House measure which would all ow <
Karl Rolvaag expense money I
while he avails the outcome of i
the recount was recommended to [
pass Tuesday by the Senate Fi- ',
nance Committee . j
The discussion wh ich involved j
the constitutionality of allow ing :
tlohaag the money was sparked
hv a sharp interchange between i
Sen . Paul Thuet , L-Sr>uth SI. Paul , I
who was advocating the bill , and j
Sen , Robert Duiilap, C-Plninvi«w. |
Thuet raised Ihe point that if I
f lolvnag 's name was mentioned! in (
the measure , ,  as the  committee |
had indicated earlier it thought ;
was desirable , the measure might ;
he unconstitutional on the grou nds '
Dial it would be gr anting favor ;
or privilege lo one man. '
Thuel said he felt the House j
hill  — which did not mention Hoi- j
vaag by name bill narrowed Hie ]
appropriat ion to him through a
description of who should be eli- ;
gible — should be passed.
FURTHER , th* senators had
indicated tHey wante< | lo limit the
appropriation to $rs ,0()0 — t h e
amount Thuet had indicated Itol -
VH.i fi would need fur what lams!
likely would he Hut remainder of
the recount period,
Some Liberals on the com mit -
tee indicat ed they fell the $5,000
ceiling wns iinni'ccs.snry, pj irtl-
cularly since Ihe House had puss-
ed the hi l l  in such a way Unit
I tnlv j iag would he eligible lo use
up lu $l!i ,(Ui (i , an amount original ly
appropriated lo Die dopnrliiirnl of
adminis t ra t ion for use hy a gov-
cninr-elecl durin g I lie period be-
tween his clod Ion and liis ina ugu-
rat ion,
Dunlnp ' s position was lhat  the
bill  would be just as ii i icon ^ li l i i -
l ionnl  if Ho lding ' s name wasn 't




WINONA AND VICINITY -
Partial clearing and colder to-
night wilh low of zero to to below.
Partly cloud y and colder Thurs-
day wilh high of 10-15.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending al 12 tn. lod n.v;
Maximum. 24; minimum. 2;
noon, 23; precipitation, trace .
AIRPORT WEATHER
( North Central 0b*«rvaHon*)
Max. temp. 24 at 4 p.m. Tues.
da .v, min,  3 at 10 p.m, Tuesday,
norm 21 , sky overcasl at 2 ,501) feet ,
v i s ib i l i ty  1( 1 miles wi th  light snow ,
wind 14 in.p.li, frn iyi west , barom-





ST. PAUL—-A bill for an act
establishing the . University of
Soathern Minnesota as successor
to iMankato State College was in-
troduced today in both houses
of the state Legislature, under
bi-partisan authorship.
Primary authors are two veter-
an lawmakers from Mankato ,
Senator Val Imm nnd Represen-
ta t ive  Roy Schulz. both eonser-
vat ives .
Co-authors of the hill in the
senate are Walter Franz of Moun-
tain Lake , a conservative , and
Michael McGuire of Montgomery,
a Liberal. Schulz did not identi-
fy all his co-aulhor.s in advance ,
but said he expecte d to have in-
f luen t i a l  support fro m both sides
of the aisle . He named C. A. Gus
Johnson Sr., Mankato at torney
aixl "independent ," as one of the
co-authors on his bill ,
I N  A JOINT statement to the
press , Son. I mm and Hep. Schulz
declared , "Ihls bil l  is not design-
ed lo either hurl or retard the
ex isting Universi ty nf Minnesota ,
urn1 is il designed or intended to
lin rm or curb any project to es-
tablish ,in insl i rn t i oi i  of higher
learniVi g in southwestern Minne-
so tn ,
"The proposed establishment
of the Univers i t y  of Southern
M innesola is based on existing
need , and on the concept ion of
cooperatively working together
for  the educational advancement
of our young people. "
THE INITIAL draft of th*
Miii l l ic rn  «iiii \ e rs i t y  h ill  placed in
the legist al ive hopper today is
comprised nf 15 pn«o\ and is Ilie
result nf months of study and
preparation , designed lo resolve
¦ all ' of Ihe  technica l aspects of
the proposed t ran s i t ion ,
lt provides for establishment
of a governing board nf seven
| trustee s to be appoin ted by Ihe
,governor  wi lh  advice and consen t
\ot the senate ,
' • - .;- CRUMPLED WRE CKAGE . . .  The crumpled wreckage of the:
Northwest Orient Airlines jet plane that crashed in the Everglades
| taking 43 lH.es is cheeked by rescue workers who arrived at the .
scene in helicopters 'and swannp buggies. This picture was made
by Jay Spencer of the Miami News who flew to the scene by heli-
copter. (AP Photofax):¦- .¦: " ;v . '|VArj i.i t -' " "¦—r ' -'?—T7~T—i 'Fuselage AH
Busted Up/
Witness Says
Ely THEODOR E A. EDIGER
MIAMI, Fla. (AP )-Cliarred re-
mairis . of a jet - airliner, whlcll
crashed deep in the Florida Ever-
glades with 43 persons aboard,
were studied today by federal in-
vestJ£ators seeking: a cause lor
the tragedy, There werie no survi-
vors;,
Cral Aeronautics Board and
FBI - agents worked behind tight
security measures, trying to learn
why the Northwest Orient Airlines
jet plummeted .out .of the sky
Tuesday only minutes after leav-
ing Miami for Chicago; Seattle,
Wash., and Portland , Ore.
A planned helicopter airlift d
bodies from the smoldering wreck-
age was delated by the investiga-
tion . ¦• ¦ ;
John McWtiorter of Miami , in
charge of CAB operat ions at tha
search base,, said the first bodies
might not arrive until after noon.
Seminole I ndian children were
given a holid ay as their school
hou se; . .SO .mil es west of Miami , at
a place cal led Miccosukee , . be-
came a, , temporary morgue. Tha
school also served ,is a CAB com-
municaiions ha.se.
The two-room , while frarne
school stands on concrete stilts
because it borders on swampland.
Park rong-ers , Florida Highway
pat rolmen a nd the FBI guarded
the crash sit e area , at the edge of
the-. Kverglarles National Park.
'Fhe wrec k agd was 1-1 miles
sni illi ol t in' operations base,
across a swamp choked with  thi ck
undergrowth thai only swamp bug-
gies and weasel vericles could
penetrate ,
'The. fli /jhl recorder box , a com-
pad set nl i n struments thai , might
provide a c l u e  lo the crash , wns
taken fro m the wreckage nnd
flown hy Coast , Guard helicopter
lo the uper ;i l i ( ins base,
Tho recorder , ti ittfel cylinder
designed P > w i ths tand  extreme
pressure an-- 1 heal , records on me-
t a l l i c  tape -nil aircraft 's direct ion ,
air  speed, a l t i tude ,  ami aceelera-
t ii in
This morning  as investigators
looked |"r ntlior pieces of the
plane and pn'sM'iiger belongings , a
colli nor th wind whispered across
the damp, iMi ln led  swampland ,
A le.-j ij) f rom ihr. I I .S. Kj sb and
G ame Commission reached Iho
wri ' cka gu ,- i lmul  midnight  and ra-
dioed that  it found the plana
burning
Miami FBI Agent Wesley Orapp
cinfiTi'oil ,- it Ihe operations hnse
w i t h  the CAB team. Cirnpp said
hi s  offic e v isua l ly  cooperates with
avia t ion  of f ic ia l . s  in invest igat ing
such (lis.'is 'ors.
'Ilie ITM II lost radio contact
vvji h Miami Internat ional  Airport
Ir i il ' lic con trol nwvii iniiuiles aft-
er il Irio k off in a rain scptall at
I :i;i p.m. Six and one-liiilf hours
eliipscd before the fires wept
wreck weis sighted , 4,1 miles
southwest of Miami , in a search
t hat covciA'd die southeast ,
Coast Gunrdmon , who spotted
the Hwlnp THOU fro m a liellcopler
landed mtd found no indication
t.hat any of the :i!i passengers and
R crew m embers luid survived .
Airliner Carrying 43
Crashes in E verg lad es
SHOOTING SCENE . , . (doves and enps
in Ihe snow mark the scene where three s t r i k ing
bilhhwflrkers were shot tn death nnd nine were
wouiideci in n cln?,li between strikers and sett lers
at rtees or 's SidlnR, 37 miles west of Knpiis kasin fi ,
On I , Monda y, Nlnelcen .settlers woe liinrged
wil h  slmolii ig wilh Intent to wound and were
lat er released on SIiOO bail ln the - foreground is
tho elinin used in the raid on a stockpile iliack-





." . .  Cross locates approximate
area in the swampy Florida
Ev-'erglades, 43 miles west-
southwest of Miami , where a
jetliner crashed soon after
takeoff from Miami. The
crash scene is nine miles from
the nearest road , the Tamiami
trail, No survivors have been
sighted . (AP Photofax Map)
M INNKAPOLIS <AP ) - ffere
are brief sketches on members of
the crew nborird a Northwest Air-
lines plane which crashed near
Mia mi , Fla,
Ciipl. Hoy W, . Ahnquist , 4V ,
nosemount , Minn., the pilot, He
was born in Minneapolis and
joine d Northwest July 12, 1*1-42. He
graduated from Roosevelt high
school in M inneapol is.
Rolierl. .). Feller , 3ft, .Minneapo-
lis, first officer. Ho was born in
Itocbester , Minn. ,  married , son
and daughter. Joined Northwes t
Oct . 14 , 10-41)
Allen II. Krlcsen. 211, Hopkins ,
Minn,,  second officer; horn Hock
Springs , W yo „ graduated from
high school in Middlclon , Idaho ,
attended Bob Jones Universi ty ,
Greenville , S.O.; former employe
of Hoeing Corp., niarrierl , one
daU Khlor;  j oined a irline Apr i l  4 ,
lfl.Vl.
Wendy t r .  Engebretson, 22, Min-
nenpolis, stewardess ;  daughter of
Mr.  and Mrs  V, Forsythe. Knge-
hrotsoii , f i i su i r i rck .  Nf ,U ,, whore
fal her is n well-kr inwn a t to rney .
Her nniie . Max Miller , died
Mnreh 17 , lPiill . when a Nor thwest
plane crnslied neiir Tell Ci ty ,  Ind.
Mis .s  Kiigehrrtsnri sradnnted from
ninnvnrck high school and at ten d-
ed Mills College , Oakland. Calif.
ZVlyrn/i A.  I'AVCI I . 'in . Miiineapo-
lis . filewarrless . born Mil cliell ,
S.n , gruduated Kenton high
school In Hen.senvi l l e , I I I . ;  , i l tend-
ed Nort l iwcsleri )  Schools , Minne-
apoli.s, and Mucalester. . UnLver sity,
St . Paul , .Minn.
Vlro inla Loe Younkln , 25, Min-
ncaiiolls, stewiii'dess ; horn Pallas ,
Te'x ,, graclualed TMoiirnvi ;» .| ) itarlfl
h i g h  school , Monrovia, Cal i f .
Connie H ue I l la nk,  21 , Minneapo-
lis , steward ess: horn Spokane ,
Wash., graduated Lewis and (Turk
lugll school , Spokane; ;i |teuileil
Wii'shinglon Si/ilo at Pullman ,
Wash,; joi ned Northwest April 211,
I9C>2.
Mury Sfliul nl l , -in , Minneapolis
stewardess; born Minneapolis , nt
tended Wnshhnm high seliool
Minneapoli fi , nil ended Cont ley Col
lojsc. Nev odn , Mr» ,: jni nerl North
west. Pec , 23 , l!)K2,
INVESTIGATORS ' .CHECK '¦'.. - ,' . Investigators
: use flashlights as th ey check through the charred
.ruins of the Northwest , Orient Airlines -j et plane
'that crashed in' the : Everglades. ( AP Photofax)- , . ' .
PLUCKY BUT NOT STUPID
By FRANK CORMIER ;
WASHINGTON MP)—The Ma- ::
rines are : marching,. ' Girls are
marching. Practically everyone
seems to be marching. But Pierre '
Salinger is not rnarchiiig.
He has a bad case of cold feet . :
"f may be plucky, but I am.
•pot stupid ," .the President 's plump
press- secretary announced . Tues- '
day, and thus . retired bowed.hut ;
unbloodied from the New Fron-
tier '* ' sole-trying fitness course. 
¦ -'
-' . And-so . doing, he.may have won
a place in the hearts of all presi-
dential ¦ assistants .and the White
House press corps, it was Salin-
ger who had -volunteered to pace
them oh a Friday hike along the
C&O Canal.
With the leader gone, the expedi-
tion . has collapsed ! with many a;
sigh of relief.. '
But :©|h«rv.gL«' marching on, try-
ing to prove themselves up to the
50-mile hike President Kennedy
suggested to see' it . .modern ' iVJa- ]
line officers "Were made : of the j
same stuff they : were in Teddy 1
Roosevelt's day.
Lt, Donald ' . L. Bernath was one ;
leatherneck who showed he was I
Tuesday night. He bea t some 30|
Camp Lejeune. -NIC... leathernecks '
across the finish line , with his
girl : friend sprinting the last 25!
yard s" with him. He walked the '
50-mile course in li hours and: 44
minut es:-.;. - '
Some 10 yoiing . Capitol Hill . sec-
retari es plan . to carry the colors i
of the legislative branch today in
an assault on ^he old canal tow-
path . They : are not trying to
matcb the leathernecks.
"Who are "ws to challenge the
Marines? '' said Shia Green of New
York , secretary to Eep. Charles j
S. Joelsdn ,' ! P"-NJ. Their challenge
was aimed at the portly press sec-
retary. Said Shia: " We're sure
Salinger can't come anywhere
near us.'' ..;:
Salinger later proved her right.
In bowing out , the 37-year-old
press , secretary cjja6?cterized
himself as a fat man wffitse phy-
sical condition leaves something
to be ; desired; He ;said the person-
al consequences of a .  strenuous
hike might prove disastrous. .- .
Pr-esident -Kennedy 's Council on
Physical Fitness cleared the way
for . -Salinger "»s retreat by saying,
earlier in the day, " that long
hikes are line for .-Marines ' - and
others who are in top physical
condition. But the council , which
pres umably spoke with the bless-
ing of the White House, warned
that those in poor shape should
not attempt such feats. . '






Associated Press Staff Writer
Liberal tactics in opposing Sehr
ate confirmation of interim ap-
pointments of Gov. Elmer L. :Anr
dersen have brought cries of "fil-
ibuster": in some-quarters.
But some senators , including
some conservatives, deny.that the
protracted debates could: properly
be described as filibusters.
Liberals spent two: hours on one
occasion last week explaining their
opposition tc the appointment of
Gerald Bry an as st ate - banking
commissioner- His was the first of
more than 130 appointments to
reach the Floor and liberals said
they were opposing the policy, not
the man.
Later in tlie week there was an-
other hour and a half debate be-
fore the Senate voted to confirm
the - ' Bryan. ' appointment . The
vote was a straight conservative-
liberal split. - . . - ' ¦
Liberals have argued lhat no
appointment s 'should he confirmed
until the recount decides whet her
Andersen or DFL candidate Karl
Rolvaag won the November elec-
tion. Conse rvatives have replied
that Ihe governor did his duly
when he made the appointments
and submitted them to the Sen-
ate and that it is the Senate 's duty
to confirm or reject them.
"If liberal ladies have not
reached the filibuster stage, they
soon will if they keep up, " says
Sen. John Zwach of Walnut (trove ,
the Senate majority leader.
"W» have definitely not conduct-
ed a filibuster ," replied Sen. Paul
Thuet of South St, raid , Ihe mi-
nority lead cr . "Wc nre just call-
ing the injusti ce nf the situation




EDITOR'S NOTE—In . tlie frozen Ontario bits hland north.-
east of Lake Sup erior a nirjhtrria re has come true. , Violences—-¦¦- ,' the 'specter . thai haunts some labor strikes when they. dra g o-n -,' withaut settleinen.i^-inaterialized: Thriee men jo 'ere killed, nilt-e
others tuoimded. The f ollowing dispatch tratez the development
of' the strike through tf te weehs 'of tension.
KAPUSKASING , Ont . î i -̂  A strike that cut to the economic vitals
of this bleak logging, coiuitry has exploded , as many feared it would ,
into violence and , death .¦- .' • ' A spray of gunfire in¦'
¦ the darkness , killing three strikers and
wounding nine, climaxing four weeks of: growing tension , around this
northern Ontario lumber center where delivery of a cord of wood " can
spell' the difference between huh- !
ger and subsistence. :
Tlie tragedy in the postmidiiight ¦
hours of Monday morning had ;
been; building :up since Jan. , 14, :
when 1,500 union wooden Iters, stop- !
ped work to back up demands for i
a new contract with (he -Spruce j
Falls Power and Paper Co. and .j
the Kimberly-Clark Pulp and Paper I
Co. - . '- -
¦' :  . '
About 1 , 100 work in the hush ;
north of Kapuskasing for the [
Spruce Falls Co. Tlie other 4Q0 •
work for -Kimberly-CIari at Long |
Lac, 100miles west of here. Their !
union is the Lumber and Sawmill :
Workers Union.
The companies are both subsidi- ]
aries of Kimberl y-ClarV Canada ,
Ltd.. Ihe "Kleenex" people.
Spruce Falls is also part ly owned
by the New York Times, which
took a third of its newsprint pro-
duction before the DJpw York
newspaper, strike. The balance
went , to the Washington Star , the
Philadelphi a Inquirer and the
Detroi t News.
The .strikers demanded a 40-
hour week instead , of 44 without
loss ol pay, plus other benefits.
A company spokesman estimated
union members were Retting an
average of %l\ a day under the ,
old contract .
Unlike (lie usual two-sided, man-
agement • Uthnr cmilrontalion a
third force immediately became
involved in the. loggers' walkout.
This was a group known as- the
settlers, about 1,000 dirt farmers
who supplement their generally j
sparse incomes with independent
woodcutting- ' during . - tie"winter for '
sale to Spruce Fall s.
For tha sellers, the passin-g of j
time is disaster. They cannot haul |
tlie lumber from the bush after j
mild weath er begins in early j
March because the ground turns I
soggy.. 
¦ • j
These independents account for !
up lo 175,000 cords of the estxmaf.-l
ed 450 ,000 cords USed annual! y by j
Spruce Falls; They are paid only
if (he lumber is delivered to Ihe
mill.
Logging by the .seniors look en-
tile hated look of scab labor in the!
eyes of the strikers. Roaming cav- 1
alcades of union men patrolle-d the j
highways and dirl roads , i ntent j
on stopping: independen t cutters j
irom supplying pulpwood to thc !
niill .
Several settlers reported ¦ gangs
of men stopped their trucks and
dumped their logs inlo ditches.
Ten days after the strlka be-
gan , Mayor Norman S. Lirant ,
himself a long-time employe of
Spruce Kails , said many c»f the
sett lers laced starvation because







¦' ¦¦Toni ght, Thursday
Helpful Ways to
Met Top Grades
By LESLIE-J. MASON, E'd.D. '-' .
Prefessor oi Education ' .
Univtrnty of Southern- California
Kver.v . student is iniercsieri i n -
getting , better .grades'., Unfortun ate-
ly.. ' the ' area ol gett in g : better .
grades is ' hoi . disciis-pq in.  iexi r
books. . . ;- .- '
¦¦'.
Only the belter teachers r emind:
their students , pt the successful \
pfocediires aind . sometimes even
they forget , Every student, w-hetiv.
er in elementary ", high school , col-
lege, or 'grurliiarp sclioo!;. . should
Chec k the.- . T-ollivwiiig; - .procedures ..
These are.' - th p raelhods 'that .. .help ¦
thousands of , st u'dems- get better
grades:
1) Before the teacher review's,
start your .own ' '-re'vieiv : ' .. :. ¦'¦
. . —Look , over each course ; try to :
get . a -clear idea, perhaps in out-
line form, of - work covered.:' '
•. —.Nov you are ready t o listen in
class and make your final review
a polish; not a cram session . .
2i Practice; analyzing- problems,
(on e of the neglected skills' .'- ." ¦¦
—In problem , solving courses
such as arithmetic, algebra , cal-
culus physics , or chemistry, leaf
through the booi; from set of prob- '
lems to set of: problems.
Talk over each kind of problem
with .yourself in words. Ask your-
self , - "Kowwoald I recognize this
kind -of problem from the way- it
is written?" ; • "•
SI Keep your writing muscles, in
trim , through , practice. /
—From how on spend , 10 or hi
minutes per '- day " .practicing hand-
writing, Train "you r . hands to hold
the p-c-ii wi thout ..cramping to . write
.easily - , rapidly and. "legibly; - . ' . ' . '
. -. -This-wil l  impr ove ' your ' .' gr .ades in
fourth grade ari thmetic ' : r>r help
yoii ':pass-.' .a rjuali iv j ni ,4 ex .a^nihation
for . a Ph.t) . ; ,  - ' . ' . '
¦¦;'¦¦¦
¦' 4 'i P r a c t i c e ,  formulating an-
swer's'. ' . Vou: . can draw general
questions from tt ie - table of . con-
tents , br ' chapter  headin gs; '¦/•.
,̂ -| 'raci.ice : writing • ( .¦() nci ^ 'e, an-
swers.' . -Vou -w i.l) 'be . ' required lo do
this ' on les is and the work of the
semester , seldom .-.-' gives -suffic ient
practice ' iirx'oncise answers, : ' . '.' ¦' ' ¦:'
. ' .' -5 > .- '¦ Keep a , 'iisf of things : you
musr . '- comp lete tor each course ,
checking (hem off. as you finish
them.
6' In modern language , think di-
rectly from foreign words to pic-
tures ; of meaning and form pic-
tures of meaning to foreign words.
7> In studying life science , bi-
ology, -or anat omy ,  picture - the
meanings of all words in . y o u  r
mind. .
- . . 8) Plan the . .way you -will think
:during . tests. This will- a void tying
¦up ''. or blanking ¦out .: .
—Plan , your work rap idly and
accurately. Concentrate your at-
tention on one question at a time.
Having answered it ,, turn your lull
attention to the next question.. ¦ ¦
9> - Write all .steps in the .solution ]
of ' a problem , i I t  is faster . than
leading out steps;) .
IO 1 Plan to review your- .-t&sLs - .lo .-
eliminate so-called careless er-
rors , the second time through,
concentrate your attention on
..somelliinfi different ,  than you did
the first time: ' - . '¦ -,¦¦
. Check your problem solving test
by thinking only of arithmetic . In
an essay lest look for errors iri
Sentence structure . or spelling^ In
va language test look.for errors, in
word endings, etc.
These procedures produce in-
|.creased -learning ats well as better
[ grades. . - . . . . - " '
legion Memorial
Club to Meet
' .The 19lh annual meeting of the
¦American Legion Memorial Club
will be held Feb. 20 at 8 p.m.
Secretary A. K. Kiekbiisch said
t h a t  terms of four governors , are
exp iring: President R. Burr
Mann; Walter Peikert , Philip
Kaczorowski and Adolph Bremer.
Holdover members of the board
are: Howard \V. Clark: ".-Bernard
F. Roland. James I>. Cole.: liarold
Thiewes . Lucian Grupa; Dr. D. T.
Burl.- Donald T; Winder and .-"ju-
nior . 'Wate.
Robert Moravec is treasurer , ...
Members of . '. t h e  . nomina t ing
commit tee  are Mann .  Ray Hcrvey,




- DKS ' -MOINES.; Iowa .wPr- M
Wesley : Acres; a - home in Des
Moines for aging -Metho dist s.- they
need'—of all things—a high chair,






By HAL BOYLE ;
; NEW. YORK -(AP '-Things a.
columnist .might never know.: if .he
didn 't open his . mail: - :
The . American hoiise wjfe is ¦ one
of the  world ' s ,best financial  man- ;
agers. Although she handles RO per
cent of family, expenditures , she
spends ' ;only .- .about $7 a week on
herself. " ' ' :
Why,those ."good old days " Weill
sour: A century, ago the:  average
man . in -th is- country w orked /ft.
hours .a week, Today lie works
from 39 to 40 hours—wi th time off
for '.'coffee breaks. ''.
: In Paris , by calling certain
numbers ,' you - can get. , advice if
you are lonely and despondent ., a
recipe if.  you don 't-. -.know' what . to
cook for dinner , or '- -' information
about the atom bomb and nuclear
physic s: You can call a fourt h
number and your telephone . will
tell you a recorded joke,:. then emit
wild yelps of canned laughter.
Th* best way te safeguard your
car is to lock it. Nine -'.times out of
10, car thieves prey on unlocked
cars. Some 90 per cent of-stolen
cars are eventually recovered:
most of the -others are dismantled
or stripped by professional gangs.
A.survey: indicates that iip to 50
per cent of the chronically iincm-
plqyeci are "functionally , illiterate " :
—they can 't read and write well 1
enough to Jearii new . sk ills. ' A
Ex-President Calvin Coolidge re- .
eeivcci ''¦$ '! a. word for articles writ- ]
ten after lie left the White House , ¦
but. Ernest: Heihingway. is. said In , :
have , been perhaps ' the: world's
highest - ': , paid .author. In I960 a,
magazine paid him -:$.3O,0O0 for a >
2.000 Avord piece oh bullfighting.
That 's $15 a ivord. ' .' - .
- . '. '-Tlia American . divore* r»t» U
seven times wliat it was 10O years
ago. In the last 20 years our il- .
legitimacy and juvenile delinquen-
cy rates have nearly tripled.
".- All our clothing: used to come
from plants and animals , rs'ow 11
of the 3B pounds of textile mater-
ial each of us uses eich year
I comes from laboratory-made ma-terials: ¦. '• ' • -.¦' i
j It was Irvin S; Cobb >vho rib- 1
served., "Learn all the rules , ev-
 cry one of them , so that you willi know how to bre^k them." .'. ' :
TRADE IN YOUR HUSBAND!
HOME FURNITURE |Qc ,*< ,<$ ÂWILL GIVE YOU... 17 " <0mKm
Trade-in Allowance " [̂̂ l̂ ^̂ pPr '̂ f ^
for his full weight * ^CTfcr V r̂ ^
Uiii,-V LM ^wa, TI«S/> Tv«fli> I M P '̂;; laaM%MMMMMtkWH^^Here s now Inis iraae-m | > ... ,. JHHHn,^B ^Mutffi*̂  MMMWr̂ ^^̂^̂ ^ Ta*Mm K̂^^ L̂m\/ Vj4
Offer Worksl ACT NOW! TOWARD PURCHASE OF ANY i- t^St '̂Pli
Bring your huiband w ith you to Home Furniture, PIEC E LIVI NG ROOM SUITE OR W  ̂ Jlf -"UJj
weigh him on the scales. Then suppose you select a 3_ p| ECE BEDROOM SUITE — OR fc ŝ \^  ̂ j X2$148 living room suite and your husband weighs 160 StL 'ilfjxr ' '' &Sf ' %w®
lbs. At 19^ a pou nd that 's 330.40 — so deduct $30.40 DIN ING ROOM SUITE—O R HIDE- 9HE@C |N̂  ̂ " B
fro rA the $148 and you pay $117.60 for the suite. You ¦B^Hg|iHHL î |r' mm
save $30.40! .,', tha. simpl. and .ow a, a Saving! AWAY BED AN D MANY OTHER ¦¦ ^ ' • M
• W« don't hav* any warehouse storage space for husbands. ¦̂ ^MP̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ ¦^am^^SmAA ÂM
But, you get 19< a pound cridi t for his weight in trade-in. '"ST' , "¦̂ Mj ĵ m ^m a ti ^M M . m m m m
.ijda M̂rM ^ K̂ ^mki vP^̂ ^H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ I
¦B . 2-PIEGE LIVINa l̂ OM SUITES ; ¦̂ Hf'P̂ ^lj^
' 
7
HB  ̂ r
;:̂  
^^J (;s;: -:: . :, ' i^ -̂^ p̂  ̂ . , _ '^̂ ^
8 m 2-PIEGE SOFA BED SUITES PIWlMn lA dtlOO ' ' ' 'eS5 ^^ '̂  *rac*e-'r" ollowar»cs 9 r î̂ r IMtffi
Wm IB *plAO for your husband! l̂ lf^ J^S
SIMMONS ' .
GENUINE HIDE AWAY SOFA BED MODERN DINING ROOM SUITE
CIQft .. .
r̂ lb, trade-in « Howanco -. p. CauiH«ef . . .  lew 1»Hb. trade-ina âW afXM for your husband! 
MI Dig OaVBIIgOi allowance for your husband
4 DAYS ONLY. STARTS TONIGHT
HOAAE FURNITURE STORE¦ ¦ m̂MtW m W ¦ Wm — QUALITY FOR L ESS —
350 East Sarnia $t. on Highway 43, Overlooking Beautiful Lake Winona Phono 4636
OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TI L 9
v î/^^NNOU
 ̂^:̂ ^^;iwî ât;
:
' m I . . In: order to stay compctith-e in busin- H
- M J -  I . .. . . ess,, and to reward prompt payment for MM: '¦' m I those who deserve ity starting March ¦
-".- # . . ,  1st we will allow / . - - . . ' . . -" ' ^M . ¦/
^̂ p Cosh E) isc6u
: 'W \P -  for accounts: paid by tl»«i .10th of .- . the H\;¦ . \\ :\ mon th ¦'¦.following purchase. 1 To will be ¦
-\ - . - '¦' ¦" ' " added per month lo any account 3 H
\ . '
¦ '. \\ \ months past due. Ui& .
'ivill be added O -;¦' :¦«¦' \ . to ariy account 6 rribnlhs past due; 1
;,2% MW
m. \, 
; will be added per month . to any ac- ' ¦¦ ' ¦ ' .̂ k V .  . . • count 12 months past due. . .  , • ' . ¦. ''¦' ' .̂ B "- -
v^^R^
y^f^^N^ Roliingsfoii*, Minn. -,..: -^M :
^#^^S„v ; FRITZ HOFFMAN
, MGR. ¦
' ¦: J - m - P P  ̂^^^^N^_ Phone Rollingstone J26J J|.," . .
Regular̂
I Teamsters Local 799
j — AT TEAWSTER'S HALt — BiOO p-Wi — !
i THURSDAY, F£B; 14 |?' •"• • ¦ ' ¦' . '- . -A- p r : -:: -.. A. : ' • ¦-' i
\ Special Sports Filmi at 8:00 P.M. j
! SPECIAL PRIZES GIVEN 1
» ' -. \
I"-'- ,' AIL MEMBERS URGED TO ATTEND i
'' : ;. . '• ¦ • ' - '• '¦'.; ' :¦ ¦ '• ' ¦
¦ ' ' :' :¦
¦' ¦ " "'¦ ¦ ¦''- '. '.j
I TEAMStEH'S GET-TOGETHER DINNER 1










j Thursday, F^b, 28 i
[. - . . -' Serving 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. -¦ , '¦ .1
. - ¦ ' " :¦ : - - ¦ ¦ ' t
»»••*< !¦¦ m mmAtt  ̂  •¦niaaaa^4>»aaaaaaa AA A.AA* V. ̂ . âat âa!
OyER 10QQ GRANT STORES^^ T
E2 â 3-DAYS ONLYS
- '̂ M̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ W  ̂ * ^*'»* *?* **? *? *? » * F̂Hfet maawmf 32^̂ W^&fe^fl««— 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂  _
^̂^ ¦̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦ ¦̂̂ ^HPi  ̂tt M̂ limAA^ K̂AAmmma B̂&f k^ B̂^^^^^^ ÊSDS&i^ ammW
^HH X ^̂ ¦'•¦̂ ^̂ U k̂l̂S âm̂̂Wk. f ^̂ Sa9M â\mmmmmmm\Waa%% .̂¦ Ĥ K̂^ ̂fysfi' '. f .W.MM K f . ™^̂  ̂̂ K̂l-J-^OAAA âmmmmmm ŜLTBSS.
^^H &̂  ̂ '̂»s : AmW mm ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Hhi ĥMMi N̂ î̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ l̂ ^̂ ^̂ . ^̂ ^̂ 1BHi ^̂ L\ T™ K^S< M̂WmmW ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦BB Î ^̂ ^̂ H  .^M^MMmmXm^ â^̂^̂ ^̂ ^j ^ ^ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^ ^,  mm^m m ^
¦ 
^̂ ^̂ y <̂̂ ^̂ ^iil̂ -«̂ d
4-lEGGED ADJUSTABLE L ^y^^ r̂ y '̂:J^STEEL IRONING BOARD -̂'̂ ^̂ IfcW^
I*, > "̂ 8 wiiwlfrf Pl^Atmkf ^mar 'JtJaAAAAAt
R t a n c i i n R !  20-g.'iii RP n i l  \̂^\̂ tmmmmmAt ^^^^^^A\mKln^mA
,̂ ^̂  
KITCHEN 
PLASTICS
JUMBO S IZE ipJf 
¦ 
9,or |00 'GARWENT JMJ ^-J!' '  ̂ ¦ '" '
R AG S  tmf 'tm
'
y ^ ^̂  
' • AVaMr Hnnke t  • I.n.mWry Rn»krt
^"£'^W(* • 
WlaMo lJln • Dluli Drain Back .
'A| j' ij ) $ t''f \ • l«i'«-nil IS»x • Spoil t Pnll
11 
t ^^






mm 0 Wk ' J - 
'' ^%v '. ^ 'nliR ' .iL'il iI ' ', iHi cl i ip,  cnsy-vlenix plnfit ic.
Mr Bri y m f !  '¦'• I ( 'Umme fioiii Hcvrriil  Kiimrt  k i t chen  colors.
M &r-m'% I : ~I
"JGFJgK/ f ,'7f:j I Our Own Quolity.. ."Gronl Mold"
«„  i », C i. ¦ >ffi]k i'W !i " , BAG OF 36 SPRING CLOTHESPIN SFull Icm Rth 54* 7.ip- tfiSM -i ^£2^ V- """—-~
per, Qtial tef l  plast ic w %  ¦"'- i ' r^J ' J I  l ' or nil t i i u i u l i y  IICC <I R . O g .-., |"fl ^top. front ;m;ilclj i ;iK y > l\ I'V ^Kt ll I Slunl .v , isprin i: t .v |n\ L 30i t  / >  ,l'. ,'MU" S i J ¦¦ ¦ ^̂  '^̂
color vi nyl sidcn , 3 Jl v .- ¦: 'j*" ' , j  \-m I . ; J -
hook frame. Cliooan >i 'J, |';V M * r\'M i / /  Iflonil print , BOIM H. \ Y, « h *W  ̂M t̂O/,A >, r / P -f t  
No Mon ,y Dovvn ' UV * 3C>
\</, \Pj mLvtetJaW Ul '̂ rf- Z—— d°Y; or mo nthi to pay.
yi^^^^ î^Chilly Refutfr
¦'¦: A return of wintry weatlier is
predicted in . the forecast for Wi-
nona and vicinity tonight and
Thursday.
. Partly cloudy and - .much colder ,
says the weatherman , with: a pre-
dicted low : of zero-. ' to 10 below
toni ght and a high , of 10-15 -Thurs-
day. Scattered snow flurries are
on the card for Friday with con-
tinued rather cold weather .
EVEN THE extended forecast -
-for . the period of Thursday, through
Monday. — predicts temperatures ,
will average 5-13 degrees below
normal. Normal daytime highs are
25-30 arid nighttime low s 3-10
above. ' - -.
Precipitation in the next five
days: is expected- to aiverage . less
than ,10 of an ' inch as, occasional
snow early-ill the period and again
during "the -weekend.
tlie : thermometer rose to 24
Tuesday afternoon , : dropped 'to, 2
during the night and was 23 at
noon today; „ . - .
The readj nmwere slightly low-
er than a year^go when the high
for the day was 35, and the low
23. The all-time high for Feb. 13
was 53 Ln 1921 arid the -low; -21 in
1905, Mean for the. past: 24, hours
was 18. Normal for this day is
19..;' .' :' - ' -
A LIGHT SNOW soread across
tlie Winona area during the fore-
noon, causing some slipperiness
on secondary highways and lightly
traveled roads. All main highways
were reported in good winter driv-
ing condition ,
; With- -the - ."exception , of !Madiscin.
Wis., where the morning reading
was -6, temperatures in the Mid-
west generally remained above
the zero mark.
^Rochester had a low of 2 after¦ a Tuesday high of 17 and La
Crosse reported figures of 2 and
22 for the same; times. Both places
reported light .intermittent snow.
WISCONSIN has the dubious hon-
or, for the second straight day.
of having the coldest spot in the
nation . The temperature fell to --' fi
: below zero at Madison.
j Other areas of the state also
I experienced subzero weather with
J 5 below registered in the Beloit-Rockford area, 2 below at Janes-
( ville , 3 below at Sussex. Milwau-
! kee Airport had a low of 8. ' above ,
' Racine , Wausau and Eau Clair?
5 abov e, Lone Rock and Green
' Bay 4 above.
Lone Rock , the nation 's ice box
Tuesday with 16 below zero , did
a turn-about during the day and
registered 25 above , sharing hon-
ors with Eau Claire and Racine
for the state high.
Other high temperatures includ-
ed Superior-DuluMi and Park Falls
24, Wausau 23. Milwaukee Airport
and Beloit-Rockford area 19.
AT 8 A.M. today It was. cloudy
over the northern and western
sections with occasional light
snow , and partly cloudy in the
extreme southeast.
Tuesday 's national high was (IC




A limited number, of tickets will
Be available at the door for the
citywide testimonial dinner honor-
ing City Recorder Roy G. 'Wild?;
grube at the Oaks Thursday night ,
it was announced today by the
sponsoring committee..
More than 350 tickets have been
sold, the committee said , and seat-
ing capacity will be limited to a
ifiaximum of .425. Because -the pro-
gram ¦'¦; will be broadcast over
KWNO at 8:30 .p.m.. dinner will
be served promptly at 7: 30 p.m.,
it was emphasized.
Principal address ,, limited under
a ti ght time schedule to 20 min-
utes , will be given, by District
Judge Leo F. Murphv, Brief talks
will be given by Mayor R . K. Ell-
ings and former mayors Loyde E.
Pfeiffer and William A. Galewski.;
Adolph Bremer will; be ; toastrnas-
ter and there will be dinger mus-
ic. Dr. L. E; Brynestad , Central
Lutheran Church w ill give the in-
vocation..
A number of persons from out of
the city are expected : including a
delegation of lfi from Red Wing,
all personal friends of t he  Winona
city recorder who plans to retire
in July after 40 years ' ass a public
servant iii the city government.
Members of the sponso ring com-
mittee which met Tuesday night at
the -Winona ' At hletic Club to make
final arrangements for t he dinner
are Pfeiffer , Galewski , Mayor Ell-
ings, . Harold Briesath. president of
the City Council ,1 Aid. Dan Bam-
benek ,Will iam P. Theurer. former
Council president , Harold - S.
Streater , former city attorney ,
Floyd R. Simon , former mayor ,





A Minneapolis Public Library
public information officer gave
this definition of publ ic relations
Tuesday afternoon nt an in-serv-
ice training session for the Wlno-
nn Public Library staff:
"Don 't treat the public like re-
lations. "
'Die speaker, Miss Sarah Wal-
lace , went lo the Bible for nn ad-
ditional definition:
"Love thy neighbor as thyself. "
EACH tl&RARY patron should
he treated ns an Individual , she
said al. the Wlnonn library , Librar-
ians should) never take it upon
themselves ' to Judge tho impor-
tance of question,? patrons ask.
Knch question should be trented
as important . since the question is
important lo tbe person who asks
II. Miss Wallace , urged the 12 Wi-
nona llhrnry staff members nl-
lencling Ihe session lo know their
library well , lo try to understand
the patron 's point of view, nnd to
avoid confusing the patron with
library terminology,
Miss Wallace snid the librarian
serves n similar purpose ns Ihe
clerk In a grocery, A patron en-
ters , perhaps for Ihe ilrsl lime ,
looks around , doesn 't find whnl li«
WHiila nnd may leave empty-hmiil-
cd. The grocery clerk and tlio li-
brarian should help the palron
find what lie 's looking for , Miss
Wallace , said,
Frederick Wezcnian , .associate
professor. Library .School. Univer-
sity of Minnesota , said Minnesota
municipalities devote only 2.(1 per-
cent of t he i r  annual expenditures
to support of (heir public libraries
while fl.fi percent I.s devoted to
recreation, , .
HE UNDERSCORED the ihort-
ago of profession/il librarians hy
reporting thnt. Inst year only 301
of tho nation 's library school grad-
uates entered public llhrnry work ,
Thc olber graduates j o i n e d
schools, colleens , special libraries
and libr-nrics In schools , colleges
and Industry ,
Wczcmnn snid public libraries
nro generally understaffed , Ho
urged librarians |o keep po.slod on
new books—a dif f icul t  task since
411 percent more books are pub-
lished annually now compared
wilh  40 yours ago ,
Mrs . Alice brooks, district serv-
ice adviser, Norl hwcslern Bell Tel-
ephone Co,, lloohostcr , discussed
telephon e courtesy and showed a
film , "A Manner nf Speaking. "
lTosldip R was Miss II , Alhcrln





. CRASH KILLS PRIEST . .  . A  priest and a
wjtnari passerby, left , com fort the Rev. Richard
Larkin. chaplain of Villa Maria 'Academy, Fronte-
nac, who was severely injured in a traffic crash
that killed his companion , the Rev. Maurice A. J.
Keeler , 59 Le Center. The .large steel post their
car struck after leaving Interstate Highway 35 in :
suburban Richfield Tuesday higli t . supports traf- .
fie direction signs, (AP Photofax ) ..
MINNEAPOLIS; Minn , Wn-The
chaplain of Villa Maria Academy,
a Catholic- girls academy at Fron -
tenac , is in poor condition today
at .St.Mary 's Hospital , Minneapo-
lis. ; with injuries -received in an
automobile accident .Tuesday ' night
in' .- ' which' ., his . companion was kill-
ed- .'
¦
• ¦• : :
He iS /the - .Rev; Richard Larkin ,
41,: His companion and driver of
the; car . was the . Rev. Maurice. A;
J. Keeler , 59, Le Center ,:who was
attached . to Sty . 'Mary 's -. Church
there. - y- .- ; .
¦' ¦. ..
Police said the car -left the high -
way at 9:15 p:m, and rammed a
sign post beside Interstate 'High-
way.  35 in Richfield..¦' The death was Minnesota 's 51st
highway: fatality of the year, com-




HOLSTON. Minn. — Tlie ex-con-
vi ct who shot and, killed a former
Houston resident during the Jan . 20
robbery of an Oakland , Calif. ,
tavern has been apprehended.
Authorities in California said
Ralph Gracida has admitted firing
in panic the. bullet that killed:Ger-
ald Sackett,; 35, son. of. Mrs. Evelyn
Sackett,; Houston.
According ."-to an Oakland news-
paper , Gracida walked into Belle's
Bar ,where Sackett-was bartender ,
and threw a black scarf down on
the counter . He ordered Sackett
to fill it with money from the
cash register. . Sackett refused , and
when he made a sudden move with
bis hands , me robber fired.
Police are searching for AVanda
Faye Boren , 23, who Gracida said
supplied him with the gun and
drove the getaway car.
Gracida , an unemployed electri-
cian 's helper who has served time
in San Quentin prison for burglary,
turned himself in aft er Miss Bor-
en *s brother , James C. Jackson , 21,
was imp licated , An anonymous
phone call lo the police said the
gun used would be found at the
apartment where Jackson and Miss
Boren live. Registered in Jack-
son 's name , it was under tile mat-
tress in her bed. .Jackson vas re-
leased after Grncidn 's surrender.
The Oakland paper called it the




CENTERVILLE , Wis, > Max
Lilla , president of the board of di-
rectors of . the Centerville Coopera-
tive Creamery.. has announced to-
day that it has signed a market-
ing contract with the National
Farmers Organization.
This butter and skim plant had
a volume of 12 million pounds of
milk last year. By signing the mar-,
keting contract the creamery is not
faced with the loss of patron vol-
ume by diversion to other plants.
A spokesman said , "Any loss of
volume: in; ' a plant of this size
would have a serious effect on oUr
operating effeciency. We. can proc-
ess more milk than we are getting
now," y .  ¦'¦¦ y
Jn a letter to the patrons , the di-
rectors said , all . patrons will : re-
ceive the same price and that they
would not lose milk during a hold-
ing action. A' .holding, action means
that NFO members as well as
some non-members would hold
their milk from non-contract dairy
plants and divert it to plants that
are Cooperating with the NFO.
When plants processing 60 per-
cent of .the national milk supply
for manufacturing purposes and -60
percent of the bottle milk- in . the
Midwest are cooperating with the
NFO, these contracts will be ac-
tivated. ¦: ' • .• ¦¦'' .
Through these dairy marketing
contracts NFO is working to im-
prove the income level of the
dairy farmer and bring him to a
closer economic level witb'the rest
of the American economy, said
Bernard H. HarL NTO zone chair-




Injunction , proceedings:in a, child
custody matter were being heard
by Judge Warren F. PlUnkett , Aus-
tin , ' in .district Court here today.
The action is brought by Leon-
ard Hohmann , 1805 W. Mark St.-,
who is seeking a permanent order
enjoining Mrs. Martha Nelson , Al-
tura, from .contacting his two . chil-
dren — her grandchildren — Jud-
ith , 17, and ' Daniel; l?-' - '
AWARDED c ustody of the chil-
dren following liis former wife's
death in 1958, Hohmann previously
had obtained a temporary, re-
straining order and today 's hear-
ing was on the act ion for a per-
manent order, '¦
Mrs. Nelson , called ' for cross-ex-
amination -by Hqhinann 's attorney.
Roger P. Brosnahan , testified
through the entire morning ses-
sion.
She said the Hohmdnns were
married in 1942, divored in 1948
and subsequently both remarried.
Mrs. Hohmann was given custody
of the children in the divorce find-
ings ' but Hohmami won - 'custody of
the two children from Mrs. .Hoh-
manii 's second husband , Herbert
Walsh, after the . mother 's death.
Mrs. Nelson is , represented by C.
Stanley McMahon ,
MRS NELSON was questioned
regarding her relat ions with the
children since the custody proceed-
ings first began and was stjll on
the witness stand when Judge
Plunkelt called a noon recess. The
hearing was to be continued this
afternoon.
Judge Lc,o F. Murphy, Winona ,
will be in Rochester this week for
trial of court cases and will begin
jury work there on Monday.
Msgr. Sp eltz Wd/rrec/
Auxiliary^
First Here Since f26
Bishep-Elec-T Spelti
An auxiliary bishop to assist the
Mos t Rev . Edward A. Fitzgerald ,
bishop of Winona , has been named
today by Pope John XXIII ,  the
'Mos t ReA Egidio Vagnozzi , S.T.D. , '
apostolic delegate to the United
States , announced today in Wash-
ington , D. C. ¦ :
. He is the Rt.' - ' Rev, Msgr. George
H . Speltz , rector of the. Irnmacu-
Jate Heart of Mary . Seminary, and
diocesan consultor. He is the first
auxiliary bish op in the diocese
since 1926 , when Bishop Kelly was
named, auxiliary to. BishoR Heffron.
BISHOP-ELECT Spelfr was born
at ' Altura May 29,. 1912; son . of
Henry and Josephine Speltz. . He
graduated from St. Mary 's College
arid completed his philosophy and
theology at .-' St. Paul Seminary.
He was ordained :a. .priest for. .. the
Diocese of Winona by the late
•pish op Kelly Jun e 2,. : 1940..
After : serving one. year as as-
sistant at- St. John's . Church and
superintenden t of Loretto High
School , Cajedonia , he enrolled in
the school of philosoph y at Catho-
lic University for graduate work
in philosophy and: education, lie
received the doctor of philosophy
degree in June 1944. '¦• • ¦ '¦'¦ y \'-:
'¦¦ lie was appointed vice chancel-
[ lor . and diocesan, superintendent of
j schools ' - 'of- 'the - . diocese ahd pastor
J of St. Mary 's Church, Minneiska ,
i in 1944. '
In 1947 be wais appointed chap-
lain and professor at St. Mary 's
College and assisted in the organi-
zation of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary. Seminary.. He was named
rector of the seminary in 1943: ¦ . ¦ - .
He also has served the diocese
in:the following positions : Synodal
judg e of : the . matrimonial curia:
diocesan director of the Legion of
Decency and the . diocesan organi-
zat ion for decent literature , and
since 1958 as chairman of the Dio-
cesan Liturgical Com mission.
BISHOP FITZGERALD, in wel-
coining Bishop-elect Speltz , said ,
"I am deeply grateful to our be-
loved Holy Father Pope John
XXIII who has so kindl y and gra-
ciously appointed Bishop-e 1 e c t
Speltz , titular bishop of Claneus ,
to be my auxiliary for the welfare
of the church : in the Diocese of
Winona.
"In his position of responsibility
as aux'hary bishop, I look forward
to great progress in the develop-
ment of the church in our dioeese.
., ,':'This. . appointment .. Is also : 'an
honor conferred upon all priests of
the diocese because one of their
number has; been jud ged : by the
Holy Father to be qualified for:ad^
yancerhent to the College of; the
Apostles upon whom Christ confer-
red the privilege and duly of the
magisterium of the church."
He is the 13th son of the diocese
to be.promoted to the episcopate. .
West 4th Zoning
Hearing Slated
Five petitions will be considered
by the City: Planning Commission
and the Board of Zoning Appeals
at their next meeting Feb.. 26. ,/
; Four property owners ha-ye pe-
titioned , to rezone the south half
of the: block between Washington
and Winona streets, facing on West
4th Street. Petitioners are asking
a change from .«<he present R-2
(one-to four-family residential )
class to B-2 ( central business) cate-
gory. •
Owners are: Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter J. Wiczelf , 612 E. . Broadway:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Thode, 173
Washington St; A. Chris Jensen,
731 W. Broadway, and Western
Motor Sales, 225 W. 3rd St. ;
THE NORTH HALF of the block,
in which Western Motor Sales, and
the county jail are located, was
rezoned to B-2 last July.
Petitioners contend that . future
salability of: their property will be
seriousl y impaired if it remains
in R-2 classification ; Since. - this is
the only remaining portion of non-
business area between the - inter-
state bridge and other business and
manufacturing sections, they con-
tend, it would only be . of: value
to future purchasers as conimercial
property. ,
No conversion of the property
from residential to business : use
is noW planned . according to the
petitioner 's attorney , Milton A.
Goldberg. He said: the requested
change- would riot require . removal
of present houses but: would be
consistent; with adjacent zoning.
A member of the commission
and board, he hag disqualified him-
self from this hearing.
MUCH OF THE interest likely to
be aroused will be generated; by
a" Twin City . : land development
firm 's request for rezoning of a. 30-
acre tract as a SHOPPING PLAZA
site. ¦
The commission held a hearing
on the request last December but
deferr ed.action to await, the filing
of detailed plans for the area as
a basis for action. Tlie land lies
between Gilmore Avenue and High-
way 61, some 1.300 feet east of
Clark's Lane. Developers say a
million dollars worth of improve-
ments and construction are con-
templated.
John O. Dalleska , 760 E. Mark
St., is asking a zoning change for
land just north of the site of the
new Shejl station on the Mankato
Aven iie-Sarnia Street intersection.
Dalleska requests rezoning fro m
R-l ( one-family -residential ! to R l
i nei ghborhood busine ss' of a par-
cel 275 feet deep with 1 01) fret of
frontage on Mankato Avenue.
Preliminary approval of a pro-
posed plat of five lots on East
Belleview Street is sought hy A. L.
Dublin , Glen Wary, and John Dub-
lin , 206 "K. Sarnia St. The lots
are in an unplatted area approxi-
mately 500 feet east of Carimona
Street'.
Commissioners will be asked to
endorse a proposed amendment of
the zoning ordinance iii n peti tion
submitted by Ralph Scharmer ,
building cont ractor .
The petition seeks enactment of
legislation allowing tho planning
commission to permit light ma-
chine shop operations in buildings
located in B-3 (general business )
zones.
Specifically, the request seeks
permission for Schnrmcr 's build-
ing at Junction Street, and Kraem-
er Drive lo bo used ' for such pur-
poses , Although otherwise suitable ,
Iho petition says , Iho concrete
block building cannot now houso
a l ight  machine shop because it
would be a non-conforming use.
You Can Vote April 1
If You're Registered
By sheer coincidence elect ions
for City Council and Board of Kiln-
cal ion offices and April Fools
day are the same tills year,
But it wil l  not be coliicidcMice
If some city residents are fooled
Into thinking lliey can vote If tliey
nro.n't properly nyji sleml, says
Itoy Wildgrube , city recorder. It
won 't be for lack of attenti on on
Wildfiruhe 's purl ,
IMnking tlio usual strenuous ef-
fort to inform voters about th e
requiremen t a, Wlldgruhft Issued re-
minders th»t every day la regis-
tration dny from now unlil  March
11.
iSonio results linvc been observ-
ed at tho recorder 's office. Kivc
new registrations nnd four changes
of nddross linve been nindc ,.
Anyone who has moved should
sign a change of address rar«|,
Wildgrube said. A pri son who hns
changed his or her name should
hnvo Iho elinnge noled on the re-
gistration list .  Failure to enter th is
corm.'lod Information on his cnr/1
before reg istration <Uvidlinn will
disqualify a person from vol Ing,
Iho recorder snid,
Mew voters who will bo 21 yours
old on or before April I should
resistor boforo tho cutoff date.
Wildgi uhe said.
In addition to the r egular dai ly
hours , Wllclgnibe snid the record-
er 's office will  be open from 7 (o
t» p.m, on tho followln c Mondays:




. PRESTON, Winn. (Special) —
Fillmore - . County Commissioners
opened isevcn bids on crushed
rock Monday and let contracts to




Caledonia — furnishing crushed
rock at the quarry, $1.45 per cu-
bic yard, and B. A. aggregate ,
31:45:" - "
Floyd C, ; Se.egmiller, Decorah ,
Iowa— crushed rock at quarry,
$1.30; pea rock, $2; ; aggregate,
$1.50; furnishing and hauling up
to five miles, Sl.70; between 5-
10 miles, $2, and over 10 miles,
$2 ,30..v .
K a p p e r  s ;Gons{gpctioh Co.,
Spring.Valley.arid Fouhtain--ma-
terial at. epiarry, $1:30; pea rock;
$1.95; aggregate, $1.95; furnish-
ing and hauling , up to five miles,
$1.85; between . 5-10 miles, $2.05,
and over 10 miles, $2.25,
R o v e r  u d Construction Co.,
Spring Grovc—ftirnishing crush-
ed rock in the nor lheast section
of the county, $1.45, and south-
east section , $1:42; pea rock, $2.-
35; aggregate , $1.50; hauling up
to five miles , $1.90, northeast
section , SJ.85, southeast; haul ing
between 5-10 miles , northeast sec-
tion , $2.15; southeast , $2.10, and
over TO miles, S2.35 in both
areas.
Pederson Rros., Harmony —
furnishing crushed mater ia l  at
quarry, yellow rock , $1.33; blue
rock , $1.43; blue pea rock , $l.tj 8;
blue aggregate , $1,60; fu rn i s h ing
and hauling up to five miles ,
SI.7.3, yellow rock, $1.83, blue ,
between 5-10 miles , $2.03 yellow ,
$2.13 blue; over 10 milos ", S2.33
yellow , $2.44 bhie.
Quarve & Anderson , Rochester
—rock at quarry, $1.38; pea
rock , <!1.()0; aggregate , SI .40;
furnishing and hauling up to five
miles , SL82; between 5-10, $2.10,
and over 10 miles , $2.40.
Hadland & Vrceimui , Oslrand-
or- quarry,  $1.50; pen rock , $!.¦
6'5; aggregat e , $1,50; up lo five
miles , $1,115; between 5 10, $2,10,
and over 10, $2,30.
DIRECTO RS OF the township
of f i cers  organizatio n met with
the board and discussed mat ters
of unit ual interest ,
A petition signed by XV) peo-
ple was presented to the  com-
missioners by .fames Hahn , rural
Preston , nnd others , asking the
hoard "lo refrain from any ac-
t ion  tha t  would increase the  l im-
ita t io n on compensation ns pres-
ently set hy state  law for Kill-
more County audi tor  nnd treasur-
er ,
"Wo base th is  pet i t ion on the
grounds that  when lliose county
off ic ia ls  fil ed for their -respect ive
offices Ilicy wore awa re what
Ihe amount of compensat ion wns
allowed for such offices nnd I hoy
should not now be heard to com-
plain lhat, such compensation Is
inadequate ."
The: pet i t ion was tabled. The
salaries of those two officers was
fixed at the .Inn, 22 meeting nt
$7,50(5 .00, t|u> same ns last y< «nr.
Trempealeau Caucus
TREMPEALKAU , Wis , ( Special)
—The vlllngo of Trempealea u will
hold its caucus for the nomination
of village officers I'Yb. I'd nl tl p.m.
Town of Trempealeau caucus will




A staff of 60 volunteers will man
each of three inoculation, centers
as the city 's first mass polio clin-
ic swings into action Sunday.
In addition to volunteer help,
each center will have: a physician,
nurse - and pharmacist on duty.
Nonprofessional assistance will ba
provided by members of the Com-
munity Memorial Hospital Wom-
en 's Auxiliary. They will check
pre-registration forms and help
distribute the sugar cubtes contain-
ing the polio vaccine.
DR, JAMES f ESTOR, chalrnvan
of the polio committee for the so-
ciety , said that an effort has been
nnade to distribute the pre-regis-
tration forms to every community
in the county. However, if any
community^ has been missed in-
advertently, representatives should
contact him or any member of
the committee. .
! The clinics .will be held from 11
a.m. to 7 p.m; at Jefferson , Cen-
tral. Elementary and .. Washington-
Kosciusko : schools .'¦ : .
Pharmacists are responsible for
storage of the vaccine which is
kept frozen until ready for use.
They will supervise thawing of the
serum and its delivery to the cenr
ters as needed . Since the vaccine
is a live virus type , all ; materiads
which come in contact with it
must be sterilized or in cinerated.
" .Complete .' ; participation by all
residents of the area . is needed
for the clinics to be successful , tha
polio committee of the Winonai
Coiin fy MeclicaJ Society emphasiz-
ed. If large enough percentages of
the population are inoculated, po-
lio can be eliminated because it
will have no place to igo, the c?om-
rhiitee said.
One of the first mass oral im-
muni2ation clinics was conducted
in Cincinnati, Ohio , in 1960. There
have been no cases of polio re-
ported there since that time, com-
rriittee officials said. : t . .' ¦' , '. "
SINCE THERE Is no cur* for
polio; once it is contracted , ' yac -
eination is the only way to stop its
spread, physicians say. Epidemic
outbreaks of the disease still ap-
pear in areas with low percent-
ages of immunization. :
Recent studies have shown an
increase in cases among children
up to age 10, while adults seem
to be qiore susceptible to Type
III. the committee reported. Offi-
cials said it is necessary to attend
all three clinics to gain complete
immunity . They will be held at
six-week intervals.
.Judge S. I). .1. Rriisk.i suspend-
ed a Rochester man 's 30-day jail-
sentence in municipal court today.
Neil B. King, 27 , had pleaded
gui lty to a charge of nonsuppor t
of his minor children. I le was nr .
rested at police headquarters al
•1:0.-) p.m. Tuesday.
He was arrested on a complaint
by his cx-wile Vvonne King, Wi-
nona. She claimed tha t  he had not
paid support for their t hrce minor
children since Dec. 3, 1902,
The sentence was suspended for
one year on condition that King
pay $S<> per week for support. The
payments must be mnde to the




PRESTON , IMinn. /Special)—
Winners of the speech and dra-
ma contests at Preston High
School Tuesday will compete in
Ihe  subdistrict contest sched'uled
for Feb. 20 nt  Canton , accord-
ing to Homer Iljerleid , in charge
of Ihe events here.
Speech winners were: .Jean
Kimber , original oratory; Alayne
Dnrnfnk and Jitnmircc Crfrson ,
dramatic presentation; Diane
Schultz and Cindy Gunderson , ex-
temporaneous manuscript read-
ing; Bonita llnderbakke and Jan-
et. Bjork , story telling, and Cor-
rine Clrovcr and Hevcrly Voshell ,
humorous division.
Judges were Mines . Dean Wc-
Kiiight nnd John Rydherg,
Mmes. Moppy Anderson and
Lud Gartner .were judges of Ihe
two one-net plays presented in the
evening. The cast of "Four on a
Heath" won first place—Itlnke
Turner , Carsten Slostad , Steve
Befort , and Jerry Malloy.
P resfon Speech
Winners Named
I .AKK CITY. lUini/^- More
t h a n  fiOO employes ?Nr guests of
Clilletf d Kalon l 'lnnt , Gould-Nn-
l ionnl Hnllories , Inc ., will at lend
the compnny 'si annual dinner Sat-
urday nt lh« Torrnco Supper Club.
The 1W2 bonus checks will  he
distributed and serv ice emblems
awarded, F .ntp rlninrncnl will in-
clude the (laid Dust Twins and
Kvans and Joanne ,
The company 's new 5,000-sqiuiro-
foo t warehouse has been complet-
ed. II will he used for storngo
nf casting pnltcrns and will provide
better service , delivery and in-
venlory control.
Lake Ci ty Firm
Sets Annual Dinner
(*:iATI'U'I.P, Minn , —A deficit, of
$8„r>0(l wns reported hy Clerk Gor-
don Mitchell In the City Council
hero Monday ni iiht . I toMilt lng from
receipts of $•»:!,-I7(i and expenditures
of $,")2. (M3 Inst year, 11 will ho level-
ed off liy transfcrrli iR funds , lie
nail I , •»
Ueceipls in  Ilie u t i l i t y  depart-
rnenl Inst year were JM. nvO and
expenditures . ?l'1,'l~>2.
The ('( iiincil authorised drawiog
of final plans and specifications
for n new well anil water systvin ,
a ipAOOO project . It a lso voi .o.l lo
j oin Ilie Moii llienslem .Mlnnesola
Leui.<ti < ! of IMmiifiim lll ies , Twcuty-
flv« cily licenses wore issued.
Council at Chat Held
Told ol $8,500 Def ici t
Careless Driving
Trial Started
: The municipal court -trial-for
Ronald Konter , 20, Gilrriore Val-
ley, charged with careless driving,
was continuing this afternoon. .
The court had recessed at noon
after the testimony of five ; wit-
nesses. Four of the Witnesses; were
called by Richard Darby,; assistant
county attorney, tlie other was call-
ed by Konter 's. attorney, Duane M.
Peterson. . / . ; . ;
KONTE R WA.S charged with
careless driving following an acci-
dent onV County Road 107 about
four miles south of Garvin Heights
at about 6:30 p.m. June 16. 1SJJ2.
According to a sheriff' s ; report
at that time, Konter was making
a right turn around a curve while
driving north. The car tipped onto
its right side tfcerj back onto its
.wheels.
Konter was not hurt; " . 'but- his
passenger. David Rother , ii) , 'Gil-
more Valley, was" injured and tak-
en to the hospital. Trial on the mat-
ter had been postponed'. - pending
the outcom e of. 3]other 's injuri es.
Konter was: taken to Goodview
justice court , and asked for a
change of venue to the iriuriicipal
court. : ' : :
LAMAR FORT, sheriff's deputy,
testified that based ;on the physical
evidence at the scene he had
charged 'Konter with careless driv-
ing. He took pictures at the scene,
he said.
He said tha t  Konter told him
Wiat- he was driving about 45-55
m.p.h. at the t ime. Fort said that
the curve is almost a iio degree
curve and that he did not notice
whether there vas a sign marking
the curve at the time of the acci-
dent. ¦ ' . - " .¦' . .
Lewis Thill , ;a . nearby, farmer ,
said that be was positive thai
the sign marking the curve was
up and visible before the accident
and that  it had always been there,
Mrs. Thill said that sh-e remem-
bered workmen fixing the sign
prior to the accident. However ,
she could not locate the sign
exactly.
Herman Schuth , 706 Gilmore
Ave. , Western Molor Sales me-
chanic , testified that  the damage
to Konter 's car was extensive hut
that he did not. have an estimate
with him at the trial.
GERALD R EDIG , a witness for
the defense, nlso a resident of
the vicinity, testified that the sign
ipark ing the curve wns down dur-
ing the winlcr of i!)( Sl-f>2 . He said
that he was positive Hint the sign
was down some time before Hie
accident , hut that  he was not
positive if it was up or down at
the time of the accident .
Members of the jury are : Mrs.
Wendell Fish , fififi Market St. ;
Harold Woof . 1003 W. nth SI. ;
Oct us Hurbacli , 518 W.  Wabasha
St .; Mrs. Adolph J. Mracliek , 1 (11 -1
Gilmore Ave.; Mrs , Arthur (';.
Kern , 22fl E .  Sanborn St,, and




ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
— , - Judges for the city election
March 5 were appointed at tha
St. . Charles 1 City Council meeting
Tuesday night. ¦. ¦.'- . '; '
The board passed resolutions on
taxes and social security and dis«
cussed new lighting. ;
Frank Koch, Merle Waby , Rudy
Mueller and Irving Smith wera
appointed el ection judges. All in-
cumbents filed without opposition.
They arc: Donald Hankerson ,
mayor ; John Logan and George
Ecklcs , aldermen; Louis Wilkins ,
recorder; James Hewitt and Al-
bert Mini * Fix , constables; Ray-
mond Wiskow , treasurer , and Ar-
chie Cocker , assessor .
All posts are for one-year terms
except the aldermen , who arc f or
two years. No filings- were receiv-
ed for two justice of the peaca
vacancies. Holdover aldermen are
D-ean Gaulke and James Wilson.
THE COUNCIL passed a resolu-
tion j o present to the Winona Coun-
ty commissioners , expressing op-
position to the personal prop erty
tax on household goods,
A resolution tn submit to tho
legislature supports providing so-
cial security benefits for ci ty em-
ployes . They currently have re-
t irement benefits under state InW
( H K H A i .
Dr. James Flanary and John
Hyni 's of the 'Chamber of Com-
merce appeared before the board
to ask for better l ighting on tlio
highways Through town—Fe d eral
I 4 and Sla te  Highway 74 which is
Main Street ,
Mayor Hankerso n said thc coun-
cil has asked In t e r s t a t e  Power Co.
t o  look into Ilie poss ibility of In-
creasing l i ght ing from present 2(H)-
wall  to 4<HM vntl bulbs. He said tha
.sanio |K)lcs ;inil wires could bo
used , Tihe Improvement would en-
ta i l  new transfo rmers and bulbs
THE COUNCIL turned over ta
Itny Snnkstoiu' Hoehcsler , city
«'ngin«Ti' , tl "1 rr?i|iii ' st oi Altoi ' in y
Alton llcrgh fur approv al of a
new plal in  Ihe north end of town ,
and comp let ing ar rangements with
Chicago d North Western Hallway
Co. for n land inirolwise.
Horgh represented Halph See-
man , wfin asks approval of Kl new
lots he hnd laid out . each IM) by
75 feel. The railron < | offered to
sell for $10(1 the land on Its right
of way the city has been using
in the iiiiiltown urea,
Saiiksloiie ivpot'lcd purchase of
n new diMrlbulor for the disposal
plant.
Will iam (Jlovcr was reappointed
la the park Ixwind.
bLAIR PATIENT ,
HLAIH . Wis ,, > Special) - Har-
ry Stay »s recuperating from sur-
gery tlie second time at Lutheran




NEW YORK — Miss France Nuyen , the original "Suzie Wong,"
just broke her engagem ent to .Ralph Destine, the costume jeweler;
"because the poor boy didn 't know what a headache he was going to
get being married to an actress ,"' _ ^"It was the first time I'd ever said I w anted to marry anybody, "
France said ' sadly. ¦"' . . ' ¦ : ' - . ' .. ' - . . . .'- . ' - ~~~~ - . ' ¦' ¦ .- : "~~7~~ :
They'd met at a . Boystown .of
Italy luncheon and became engaged
almost, at once. , . . .
"But an /'actr ess.deads an artist 's
life.'" - France went on. ' .'"An artist
is privileged to go ' anywhere in
the world. Suppose I say to. my
husband. '1 have to go to China ,'
and he's never been to China. He
wants lo go to China but he can 't
. . . 1 .don 't want to have . anything
my husband:,doesn 't have."
So she told him , "It just: would
not work !,',- ... "¦.. 
¦ '¦ - ,'
: Her husband therefore must be
able to say "Have tuxes, will tra-
vel ."' But an actor? Not necessar-
ily- •:• : - "' ¦'
"There are plenty of people
joaming around: the world," said
prance, who'd just returned frorri
Japan where she. filmed "A Girl
Named Tamiko:" . :
fAISS NUYEN . cleared up "the
mystery, of a, S50,000 ; sable coat
she's been \yearing around B'way.
"It was not a . gift from my
liance:" ¦ she. declared - "It' s- a
wonderful coat • • ¦¦ it 's' light .... .
it 's hfscious . ';¦' . . it 's gorgeous. : .. .
it's expensive . . - . ' and it ' s a bor-
rowed; coat. It was borrowed . from
a' . .furrier;-, and it' s back in : his
vault!" : .- ''' . ; '¦ : ; '
Beautiful & shapely Jane Mor-
gan — now touring with Jack
Benny and , due . at the Ziegfeld
Feb;, 28 — is campaigning: for a
new niational anthem. She says
"the Star Spangled Banner " is
"practically unsingable. " and "is
all about war." She favors "Amer-
ica the Beautiful" - ..- :. . Rock.Hud-
son'11 take over as narrator of
Marilyn Monroe picture "Marilyn"
which- Frank Sinatra"1 couldn 't do
. : . .  Jayne Mansfield had some
disagreements with old friends
here about her o^and-off attitude
toward her devoted Mickey Harr
gitay. Jayne told them . she Was
"very, sincere", and they ' j ust
couldn 't understand what it's like
to have an Italian suitor. She re-
ferred to Enrico. Bomba, who can 't
marry her because he already is.
JACKIE KENNEDY'S not a free
woman — she's been forced to
cancel visits to a couple of B' way
showi because there's been too
much publicity exploiting her ap-
pearance, •— and security officers
feared for her safety in huge
mobs; In short, producers: If you-
Want Jackie to see your shows,
don't tell anybody !
There's something new after all
— girls who whistle at guys. Girl
fans of Johnny Mathis whistled
at him; from their tables when , he
opened at the Copacaban a, Start-
•JecJ - ' at first , Johnny seemed taken
aback at this hew kind of demon-
stration.. Johnny sings only nine
months a year. He needs rest: be-
cause there's a sliver of bone mis-
sing from his back. He must re-
fresh himself frequently. "I could
have a piece of steel put in there
but I; don 't want to fool round
with my spine," he says.
TODAY'S BEST' LAUGH: Hear-
ing that Gov. Rockefeller was try-
ing to raise the liquor arid auto
license taxes, Bernie Kamber
snorted : "He 's gonna lose all the
i drunken driver votes!" '
[ WISH I'D SAID THAT: "The
j Common Market, has one thin g
I in common— they all owe usi money." . says Comic Dom . Sher-
man at the Copacabana. He adds :
"So why don 't they let England
in?" -: ¦ ¦ .:.; : .- . - .
I ' .. '. EARL'S- "'"PEARLS: ''; ' "The first
(thing a fellow ought to do after
| he learns: he's been born free is
[ try : to outgrow it. '* ( Rotarian
.. Scandal Sheet > . . - ¦".. .'
J A doctor examining a patient ask-'; ed him , "Have you been leading
j a norma! life? " The patient insist-
ed he had. ''Well , then ," said the
doctor, "you'd better cut it out
for a .whil'e"{ ,.' ¦- .- . That's earl,
' brother; : ,





Foe. the last-two or more:years,
complaint after compl aints about
a pack of wild dogs kiring deer ,
sheep, arid chasing cattle have
been received by the Winona
County ' sheriff from the - Ridge-
way-Witoka, area : Most . everyone,
including Sheriff George Fort, has
taken the stories with a grain of
salt — figuring these dogs were
dogs belonging to area farmers ,
out of control , and running loose
at nig ht. .The sheriff and game
wardens issued warnings that all
such dogs caught chasing livestock
would be shot on siffht—meaning
that farmers should pen up their
dogs at night.
However , tlie th ree farmers ,
pictured above , left to right.
Ray Pflughoeft , Vem Sass and
.Art Slender , knew better and
had definite evidence that tlie
clogs were wild ones. They
went ' out .-To hunt them down.
The three dogs on , tlie snow in
front of them are evidence of
their . success. The men all live
in the Riilaeway - aren. Here
are the facts , as related by
Art Sender, who is well
known in Winona.
"About three years ago ," he re-
lates ,.  "some one dumped a litter
of pups , about three weeks old , on
a wilrl section of a sid e road. Some
of them survived by catching
young rabbits , mice and other ani-
nials.  We saw trio pups occasion -
ally through the suni-mer and frill
-T-they became very wild—more so <
than the common red fox.
"The following v spring andy,
summer, youngsters in th ei
neighborhood, saw two of tlie
females:in; the' •¦¦bluffs ', with 'lit- ,
ters of pups ," Stehue-r . conlinur ¦
ed. "During the following win-
ter, tlie pack of wild dogs were
seen '; often. We saw them in
the fields and on the hillsides.
Sheep and other animals were
kille l by < ' -igs. T!pyr ' ,s ' <>i . I - OKS
chasing deer becanie more
common. Quite a fesv of them
survived .and went through the
next winter. ¦- .
"Last summer, the Babler boys
found six pups under a rock led ye
high on a bluffside. They dug the
pups out. They did not have their
eyes open. There was no question
that they were born there, "
Complaints grew about rings
killing lambs , even calves ' -dur-
ing .the past summer and fall .
There were no de-cr in Ilie
area last fall. It used to be an
excellent deer hunting ", terri
tory but the deer have been
killed or chased out , area resi-
dents contend.
"The number of wild dogs was
Increasing " Slender declared .
"During ihe subzero weather, they
became bold and came into some
of the farm yards, ' We would see
them nearly every day on the ex-
posed bluffs ide and in the fields ,
probably hunting mice. Chickens
disappeared from the farms. "
Well , ,  the farmers . took it in . .
their own hands and started
hunting wild dogs. So far three
hav e been killed as shown in
the picture. This is the result
of , three weeks . of. part-time -
hunting. Slender picked them
up with his truck and saved
them for . the picture , ¦
"They're much harder to get
than fox;" hq said. "They are
wary of human beings, are smart
and keep out of sigh t most of the
time. They weight around 50
pounds. They are quite skinny now
— having had ' difficulty . getting
food. Now they venture into farm
yards at night. They, have the col-
oration of dogs—there is no indi-
cations of wolf strains in the ani -
mals killed to date.
More hunts are planned in
the areas - by the farmers and
volunteers. Tlie sheriff' s office
and game wardens have





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Asian flu-ror something very
simitar—is sweeping the eastern
half of the nation , causing wide-
spread absenteeism, among stu-
dents and teachers, forcing some
schools to close and resulting in
at least . 20 deaths.
The CarOlinas appear ;to be
hardest hit.
North Carolina has: been de-
clared an epidemic area with flu
outbreaks in about 20 counties and
at least two deaths reported from
the Asian variety. "Three others
died of "flu-like" ailments.
In South Carolina, three coun-
ties have had serious flu prob-
lems. Hospital are overflowing
with patients in Columbia and
Walterboro, Wore than a dozen
flu deaths have been reported in
the state.
Health officials , tald the flu
probably is the . .Asian strain in
South Carolina , although it is not
officially diagnosed as such. It has
bee-n confirmed as the Asian type
in North Carolina.
Schools in Trigg County, Ky,,
closed indefinitel y :  because 20 per
cent oi 2,000 pupils were ill, At
nearby Hopkinsville, Ky., the hos-
pital said it'. is tending the great-
est number of patients in its 49-
year hist ory. .
More than '-. 7,200 pupils and
teachers were absent from Louis-
ville , Ky,, schools Monday.
Kentucky 's, state health commis-
si© ner. Dr. Russell Teague, ; said
the state may be in for an epi-
deiiioc of. Asian flu but it appears
mild and is ho cause for alarm.
School absenteeism also was
running high in - .'Maryland' s cbast f
al area (about twice as much as
normal) , in Cincinnati ( thousands
out' , in St. Loiiis <abaut 10 per
ceiit of the school population. ) and
in Norwich, Conn. ' nearly 50 per
cent) .
in Bridgeport , Conn., schools
were closed Monday to give teach-
ers suffering from "flu - like"
symptoms time to recuperate.
In Western Maryland , schools
had great difficulty finding enough
substitute teachers for those who
w*»re ill
- .- The Sharon Springs Central
School in Schoharie County , N.Y.,
closed its doors for the week after
135 of the 425 students and eight
faculty members developed a flu-
like ailment.
A veterans hospital in Minneapo-
lis and tfte Easton , Md.. Memori-
al Hospital curtailed visiting hours
because of virus outbreaks similar
to flu. The Easton hospital said
its medical and surgical beds
were filled to capacity and it was
forced to use obstetric beds which
normally are not used for con-
tagions cases.
The Chiliicothe, Ohio, Veterans
A-dministratibn hospital reported
that more than 100 patients have
a type , of influenza symptomatic
o-f tlie Asian variety;
Seventy Navy recruit's . '- a t ' - the
Great Lakes Training Center iii
Illinois are under" treatment for
Asian flu. In the past three weeks,
the disease has struck 270 of the
8,000 recruits .there. ¦;  -;
In Washington two elderly per-
sons are: dead of the disease, but
health officials said Asian flu cas-
es there are not in epidemic pro-
portions. :
Jn adjacent Virginia, h owever,
there were 1,876 flu-type cases—
not necessarily Asian—at the last
count, and 9,500 such cases last
weeki Virginia health officials also
reported an increased number of
deaths around the state caused by;
flu-type and respiratory diseases.
Dr. J. Earl Smith, St, Louis
health director, said many people
in his city heeded flu warnings
and took inoculations which will
lessen the disease's effect.
. The Public Health . Sendee in
Washington took a sampling »f
108 cities and said pneumonia-in-
fluenza deaths have been abov«
the epidemic threshoj fl for four
weeks.
: Especially vulnerable to flu , the
service said, are the . elderly, the
chronically ill and pregnant wom-
en. Tlie flu weakens them and,
in many instances, makes theni
susceptible to pneumonia.
The service said Asian flu has
been Confirmed in Maryland , Kaiu
sas, Illinois, North Carolina and
the District of Columbia. It has
not been confirmed but is suspect-
ed strongly . in Vermont. Maine ,
Delaware. Virginia, South Caroli-
na and Georgia.
THROWING IN THE TOWEL
PHOENIX , Ariz, iff*—A 77-year-
old '-
¦¦: Scottsdale man walked into
the Arizona Motor Vehicle Division
ahd tossed his state drivers ' li-
cense on' the desk.
A division, official asked,•: "\Vh at'
this for?"
"Take it ," Walter L. Brooks said ,
"traffic is getting too rough for









Tomorrow Evening — At The Oaks — 7:30 P.M.
Attend If You Can
If You Cannot Attend, Hear a Live Broadcast
on KWNO Beginning at 8 :30 P.M.
Brought to You as a Public Service
By-
The Winona National & Savings Bank
The Winona TV Signal Company
KWNO
Firsi — in the W'mona area for ove r 25 years.
[ fREDDY & BILL'S^PLACE |
[¦ ¦"' . - (Formerly Col's Bar) i
f STOCKTON, MINN. ]
^̂ :?y :; ,^ |̂H6^:y;y;;]
> Friday, Feb. 15 Ayj
| Enferfainrnenf by JunioryFerguson Trio ¦ ¦ \
COMETN AND GET ACQUAINTED! y 
^
TONIGHT
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)1 tw^W TOMORROW HUE •
 ̂ s&iS? -̂ ^Xl l̂f «"«• 
EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT
-Vei ^̂ S *̂P/il "1/ "VENETIAN Night"
-Ay^^*m -~AA\ Wn Genuin* Italian Meat ( f M  CI)
"̂ \ *&** \& i7/rf \ Wl Balls and SpagheHl Jl, j \ )
» ^ ¦ * Dinner . . . ALL  ̂
¦
YOU CAN EAT FOR
JhsL f o l d s m,  Jhoq.
SUPPER CLUB - FOUNTAIN CITY
FAMILY NIGHT iSB&j
4ii» /M and Every ]
. ¦ ¦ ¦ •¦,: . : :p? r yy  r&y Thursday I
¦ \ ŝK- • Fri. Nite Special ; M.5.0 |
f Genuine Canadian ' 1I WALLEYE CHILDREN 75* 1
I fl fl fl All You (T4 rn 1
ll l l  Can Eat 4>li3U W {Wa s on s
SUPPER CLU B in GALESVILLE , WIS. (Closed Tuesday!) 1
— ' — — — — — —  ̂ '— *
WAUMANDEE, Wis.-A Buffa-' :' - . ' . '
lo County junior 4-H leaders meet-
ing will be held at the new grad*
school here at 8:15 p.m.. Saturday;
"Junior leaders who attended
the district meeting at Menomonie
in January will have charge 6f . -t.hii .
program arid, games. They are:
Richard Krackow , president; GJen-
coe Hustlers; Cyril Myreh, vice
president , Cheerful Workers ; Man-!
cy Christ, secretary, Montana Pi-
oneers, and Gail Glanzmaii, treas-
urer ,: Oilman Valley. ! ' -, '.
Lunch will be served by the
Montana Pioneers 4-H Club and
by the Golden Hornets 4-H Qub
junior leaders. All ". 4-H members,
enrolled in the junior leadership
project are .invited. .




Saturday — Babe Wagner
Come Dressed A* Yoo Want Tp




For Reservations Call AT25244




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
j lore freezing ' weather chilled
the So\ith. today from Texas lo;
northern Florida as cold Weather
clung to most areas from the
Rockies (b New. England. . .
Arctic air continued to spread
south and eastward from the
snow-covered northern . Midwest:
nnd eNteiided over most of the
East.and Gulf Coast regions. Tem-
peratures of -.near . freezing, and
lower were reported throughout
the Gulf Coast except in extreme
southern Texas and the Florida
peninsula.' , ' . . • .
The mercury . dropped * to 30
above in Tallaliassee. in northern
Florida , and to the lo\y 50s in ex-
treme southern Florida^ Readings
were -. iri the teens in Tennessee,
the mountain areas . of North Car-
oiina and ¦ the ; northern- , fringes of
Alabama. ' and Georgia. The -chilly
21 in Atlanta compareti to 28 in
Anchorage, Alaska. ¦' ' . , .. .' - ..
. ', Coldest weather was in t he
north central region with subzero
readings in : scattered, seelioiis. i. in-
cluding -4 in Rockford. Ill,, -3 in
Alpena, - .Mich.', and .-1 in north-
'west' subifi-bs 'bf Chi'c'aso:
Readings along th» tEasf Coast
ranged Ironv the teens in Maine
to. the : 30s iir' northern Florida. . .
y .Heavy show piled up in sec-
tions of the Northeast , with up: to
a foot in northern sections of Ver-
mont . New Hampshire and Maine.
Snow , freezing rain and sleet cre-
ated hazardous driving conditions
in other sections of New England,
" -'IHI'ilill i'd'^ ''tHDS. ' .- '
::M^^'J ' - . : ' ' ;¦ ; . rJi fMlJ THURS. " . Nî cS
:,
°
i - ^«  - SnW atMlu f̂f imlVwiww
^B^Bfl^BH^d^hnHvHHH '
LVMJ^UAT 
SEE IT TODAY-EACH FEATURE ONCE
A DOUBLE TREAT ! ]
THE YEAR'S MOST EXCITING FUN SHOW! J
A"?*®-'- -~~ . S/ i'P 1* ¦ , \ 'Apf htu ll*** «U 4'i. """" Aj' > „.w"" '(;¦£,•- ''''- ''' , i rl Ja\Al7JZZS.' A
\ _ y?f «S§;!pi?̂  
JL
'̂ ^^^^'̂: i
~~" CHILDREN 25r—JUNIORS SOf—ADULTS 75f 
~~" "
SHIPSTADS & JOHNSON
f ĵ S ê^ Ŝ^^̂
11 Best Seats Aval (able Now %\./j \ i  Git yours befora Box Offics opens to /"N^̂ >I /I general public , Greatest family enter- l Jr fMI tainment valui in America. \±^^^M APRIL 3 THRU APRIL 21 >L V
l w  20 Coniplale Performance* \>y\
I l\ Evenln B«-.Tu«., Wed., Thurs., Ff |„ S»t„ »;00 P.M. \sA
Vi\ SHn<iyi 2i08 P.m. t 6 P.M. <nc
'»pt taifr VQrfci
fj I The World's Greatesr Ice Show \fllU
I I Cast of 160 - Including World Champion ^
ill I Donald Jackson and a host of Other Champions
lljf From the U, S., Canada, and Europe.
» I Tickets Now on Sale By Mail Only
I I Minneapolis Arena — 2900 Dupont Ave. So., Minneapolis 8
lUI B>x and Rlnktldi 173; Rtier/ed 3,25, 2.75, 1.75
iMILWAUKKK , Wis, i,?v-A four-
year-old Tomnh boy , burned when
liis clothes caught fire from a
soldering iron at his home, was in
critical condition Tuesday in St,
Mary 's Hospital Burn Conler .
The child , son of Mr. ;md Mrs.
Iticliard - Dahleii , suffered second
and third decree burns to 40 per-






ST. PAIL < \ P >  _ Tlie Minne-
sota Supreme Court today upset
a lower court decision and de-
clared Henry J . Aloi lock , Jordan
conservative, the winner o\ er John
M. Kitzgeuld , New Prague liber-
al , for a seat in the Minnesota
House of Hepreseiitatiies.
The high court ruled Morlock
won by 10 \ote< -
Jcrafgra Harold Flynn ¦. of Scoff
Cc-inty district court had gnen
the win to Fitzgerald , the incum-
bent, by 12 lotes
The decision amounts to a yaid-
slick (o be used in the Andersen-
Rohaag recount , since it invokes
some of the .same issires
The Supreme Couit said , how-
e\ er, the Hou^e is the final ju dge
of its own members
If Fitzgerald appeals , it is un-
likely tlie House will refuse to go
along with the Supreme Court ,
since the House is controlled by
conservatives;
No one hat been s«ated from
tbe 12th District m Scott County
pending outcome of the case
Several weeks ago, the Supieme
Court declared C . A  i Gusi John-
son , Mankato independent , winner
of another contested House seat.
His challen ger did not appeal to
the House
M embois of the Yankees have
been voted the Ameiic -an League's
most valuable pla><?r in eight of




By ROBERT C. RUARK
XKW YORK — I lia\e just emerged alive fiom the horse count iv
of Ynginia ,  where everybody owns a hacking lacket and a cough to
match . This time I walked out; the last t ime 1 carri e out on a
sti etcher
\Yh<i t I really M ent to Virginia for this tup w a s  to pi ess a cnll
on a iioise named Prince , a large, white, splay footed animal who done
me a bad turn a few months back , with the result that  1 -was able to
pla\ basketball from a wheelchair
betore "the doctor finally sprung
me loose fro-m a vicious spate of
winter weather in a city, New
\oi k , where it is impossible for
human life to survive either traffic ; |
climate , or human rudeness. I
Prince literally refused to re-
cede me, although there was no i
I pioper malice in my heart. As Irv ;
Wold , Prince 's piopnetoi , said- j
"Ever since Prince got syndicat- j
ed Iheie ain 't no liv ing with him. i
L i  v e with , him?
H e l l , you can 't
l even get a halter
on him ."
I abandoned the
i d e a  of beating
Prince to  death
with a - c r ' u'-t c h,
vintage : Culpeper,
Va. r -J362 , and de-
cided t o avenge
my shattered hip
by . inflicting. - m,Vr
self on the. hospi-
tali 't-v of the neo- Ruark
pie It was a mistak e My health
would have remained considerably ^
more inla ct  if I'd climbed back '
aboard Pi nice and re busted tht
othei side of the pelus
VIRGINIA hospitality should be
marie iliegii) b\ Ham li\ rd , or
1 Harry Taylor , oi Hnrrj  somebody
J had plumb forgotten the octan-
age ol friendship in a land where
they still fight cocks , talk about
hea r baiting, ami ment ion Tom
Jefferson in a contcmpoiai v tone
Thev still have pump-houses in
Virginia , and the pump never runs
d.y,
A hunt breakfa st begins ai 4 30
in the afternoon , and , in inv case ,
w inds up m disaster I v aguely
remember becoming engaged to a
charming lady whose last name
still escapes me but who owns
\ery  interesting ski .scais and a
golden retrie\er slightly larger
than a Shetland pony One resolu-
tion 1 must make for the new
vear is to stop getting engaged to
ladies whose last names escape
me Hospit ality is one thing, but
this  is ridiculous.
IT IS NOT gen erally known thai
a certain sector of Rappahannock
County is infested by Scandinavi-
ans, and I am rapidly convincing
myself that  George Washington
was really a Swede. The Swedes
are intensely hospitable people, and
the trouble is lhat they carry it
to a hoi rifying degree They also
ov\ n better , and certainly, more
d urable livers than Irishmen. One
other resolution f must make for
the new year is to stop socializ-
ing with people named Xils and
Mart' a who lire in  Rappahannock
Countv Me miK l keep the coun-
try moving, and this ain 't the way
to do il
I really don 't know why I am
telling you all this , except that I
took on Virg inia more oi less as
the Chinese took on India I ju ^t
wanted to see if T could go in
cold and then walk out  under ..my
own steam. As mentioned , I made
it . but  I now realize precisely w h y
the young G. .Washington eventual-
ly became father of the nat .on lie
had been tesled in fire as a young
sun eyoi ; he had sampled ihe
friendship of his peei s, and after
that neither (he French, Ihe In-
dians nor the British posed much
of a problem .
NOT BEING a Civi l  War buH,
I never was i eall\ hip to the de-
tails of how the South lost the de-
cision until recently. . The truth is
that the South didn 't lose it Gen-
eral Grant was drunk at the t ime ,
and so I bel ieve, was General
Lee They shot ciap to decide the
issue at Richmon d , anil they ptud
otf on Grant. BiyJ-seeing as how
it happened at a hunt bi eakfaM .
Lee was using bouse dice with the
inevitabl e ' result.
At the moment I am beadin g
back to Spain , to lick mv wounds ,
coddle my liorse-busled pelws . and
gne nn li\er a long-needed re-
spite f iom friendship But one day
] shall return lo Vnginia , and
this time , unlike Gen. Lee, I am
bunging my own dice , not to men-
tion rnv own horse , whose raine
posit ivelv wil l not be Pi inc e I
was thinking more along the lines
of a. name like Traveller
A soil test , when propcrlv made ,
can help eliminate most of the




Beautify Your Hom  ̂With the Jra
Â, ¦ "T"l i I 1 I" ¦ I * /fi^S^xflSSM^Carpet That Has Everything ;<wpl|i
Jingagemeiii bif <IQILZL MB ŝm
made with DUPONT '501' I'S^̂^̂^CARPET NYLON PIL E JSBHBHEP
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IVP̂ H improved hearing?
mM |̂ H Benson's sensible policy
¦¦¦ ^H provides protection and
11 IH benefit for you.
^̂ ^̂ H Benson's aids carry a full









Ĥ ^̂ ^ H from • 
prices 
as low as =¦
^̂ ¦̂ H CQ50 with convenient
^̂ MMMM 
payment plan.
^̂ ^̂ H ̂Try Benson's—and hear
^̂ B̂ B ift swOAt: to Miuoic Quofifii'
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• Reg, 23c Rocket Tape , 80O'/ x ,/2// .16? Reg. 89c Listerine Antise pti c . . .63 ^
Reg. 39c sta Rite Bobby Pins 17? Reg. 204 Eveready Batteries . .2 for 21«
Reg-. 45c Kotex 12's 3fr Reg, sl Prell Li quid Shampoo 66?
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Reg. *1 Tip Top Brush Curlers . . . .  67* Reg. 83c Colgate , Crest or Gleem 59*
Reg. $2 Raye tte Aqua Nef Spray 76c
Shop and Save Each Week at 51 Wesf Third, Winona
WASHINGTON ' AP)  - Toe¦ women Marines mark their 20th
birthday today with official and
private celebrations.
Marine Corps Commandant ,
Gen David M. Shoup, congratu-
lated the women "on behalf of
all male Marines ," hailed their
two . decades of service and re-
called the work also of the Mar-
inettes of World V\rar I and the
women Marine reservists of
[ World War II.
[ The present commander of tlie
| women mai ines is Col Margaret
I Monroe Henderson , a native of
Cameron . Tex., who was appoint-
ee! to the post in -15)59.. -A 'former
secondary school teacher , she
lomed (he Marines in 1943
Women Marines I
Celebrate 20th
WASHINGTON ( AP) —President
Kennedy plans to " send a .special
message to Congress Thursday on
training and opportuniti es for
youth. One dealing with problems
of the aged will go to Capitol Hill
next we>ek.
¦
Kennedy Plans Specia l
Message to Congress
KANSAS CITY , Mo 'AP i— Wil-
liam L Strong, 23, ehaigcd "with
wearing in and out of traffic , ex-
plained - "I was kissing my girl ,
judg e "
^Municipal Judge Alex Peebles
replied - "Driving a motor car is
a full-time jo b Kissing ib a full-
time iob Like alcohol and gunpow-
der , the two just don 't mix "
Sirong . was fined $10 Tuesday
for careless driving.
Kissing While Drivi ng
Draws $10 Fine
THERE CAN BE no dbybt that a grtat
many people , in (his hemisphere and
abroad , have felt a fresh surge o-f
optimism so far as international affairs
are ; concerned. They observe that the
world's waters seem; . for the time being,
¦less ' ' troubled than they were a year or
so ago. they reason , from a succession of
events, that the West has made very real
progress: in : its strange, -unprecedented
conflict with . the Soviet bloc; Some are
convinced that it is the Soviets who are
in real -. trouble; and that the West has the
upper hand at last . . . '
the  principal - '.events - leading to theise
conclusions are three. One was President
Kennedy 's action in forcing the removal
of certain Soviet' -; '' nuclear weapons and
warplanes 'from' .Cuba, along with a retinue
of - .technicians and soldi ers. The second is
the rift between the Soviet Union and Red
China , which came to a head at the re-
cent conference of Communist , nations
where Khrushchev denounced Chinese in-
'tansigen .ee , - ' ' and . . the Chinese delegate
stared stolidly at his papers while the oth-
er delegates roared applause. The third,
ind most recent, is the treaty between
France and . West Germany, which Presi-
d e n t - d e  Gaul le  and Chancellor Adenauer
agreed u pon ' in -late " . January:
/All of these developments add tip to
good ; news. But. to cold-eyed , and experi-
enced , observers, there is a very real dan-
ger that , their impact oh world affairs ' . rfVay
be exaggerated .- ;ah.d . that  they may seem
to be much more, significant than they
..really/are.
- . .- THERE I S A  GROWING roais of evi
clence. past the rumor stage, that Russia
has; broken - her pledge to. the Presi-
dent ,' -and. is conducting a . in.assive arms
build-up, 'in. Cuba, employing advanced
weapons, planes and subih amines. A Senate
subcommittee , alarmed - by; the ; reports
received/ . Has demanded aii investigation.
Differences between the Soviet .Union
and . Red China are substantial. But this
hardly means that Russia 's chief problem
is now likely tb become the Chinese situa-
tion. For those differences haVe nothing at
all to do with long-range purpose, which,
to both countries, is the  ultimate, subjuga-
tion of the West, by one means or another,
and Communist , domination of the entire
'world. The differences ,, then, are over tac-
tics and timing—-riot over the goal.
Russia thinks China is trying to move
too fast, and is economicaliy and militarily
unable to sustain herVplan. What will ; hap-
pen when . -China' , attains; a nuclear ¦ cap abil-
ity, which may come within; a few years,
poses a grim question indeed. Meanwhile,
Eussia and China may quarrel all they
like, but it should be remembered that this
is a quarrel within a family. When and if
the time comes,.it will be lost in a com-
mon cause. , ' :
THE FRENCHAV.it German treaty 1*
designed to end the long and bloody rival-
ries 1 between these nations, and to create
a foundation upon which a true European
solidarity can bel erected. So far so good-
fill Westerners of anti-Soviet views wel-
come that. But a question here is that  of
the personalities involved. Octogenarian
Adenauer retires this coming, fall; And
President de . Gaulle holds relentlessly to
one principle-^-that France must be the
leader of any European alliance.
His mind , and it is a brilliant mind ,
dwells often, in the past^and . thinks, in al-
most mystic terms, of La Belle France of
another age. He has presented the West
with two deep, grave problems. One is that
France must have her own nuclear deter-
rent , free of United States control—though
no one sees how she could conceivably pro-
duce one of worthwhile size in a reasonable
length of time. The other is his opposition
to Britain 's entry into the Common Mar-
ket, save on terms that Britain reasonably
regards as humiliating and will not accept.
Shoul d he have his way. and should Britain
stay out of the Market, and turn back to
the Commonwealth concept of trad e and
life , the whole NATO system will be in dan-
ger of foundering and Western solidarity
will have more shadow than substance.
Final ly,  there are the (differences be-
tween Britain and the United States . They
were underlined by the Skybolt decision.
Skybolt—a n airborne miss ile—was to be
Britain 's princi pal defensive nuclear
weapon. But  unant ic ipated problems re-
sulted , and lest a f te r  lest was a fa i lure .
The decision was tha i  its perfection would
be excessively expensive , that it would  bo
a mat ter  of throwing good money af ter
bad , and tha i  the  varied resources involv-
ed could be' be t te r  used on other  m i l i t a r y
hardware.  Br i t i sh  fool ing  has been one of
deep resentment—of . havi ng been almost
ca l lous l y lei down liy a f r i end .
THE INTERNATIONAL ikies m/iy
have cleared somewhat. But masses of
(.'loildh ITIll.'llll.
Surge of Optimisrii But
Cloud Masses Remain
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New Frontier s
Apologists Active
HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
The Kennedy administration; is currently en-
gaged in a strenuous effort; to convince Con-
gress that black is white—or at least that black
ink in the accounting ledgers of the govern-
ment is downright- dangerous. ;
A . long list of government officials and jour-
nalistic apologists .for the New Frontier have
taken to defending President Kennedy's nearly
$100-billion spending program on the grounds
tha t it is needed to bolster the economy: They
tell us that the $U.9-billiqn (deficit written into
Goldwater
the federal budget, for fiscal
year 1964 . is not only not dan-
gerous, but that it is absolutely
essential "to get the nation mov-
ing;"- \:Y
To a nation of people taught
from childhood to beware , of red
ink and to avoid spending more
than they could afford , the cur-
rent propaganda line being ped-
dled along the New Frontier is
a revolutionary departure from
all the fiscal tenets they respect
.Tn business executives, long
accustomed to operating in . an
atmosphere which demand."' responsibility and
-strict accounting, the. .President 's budget is down-
right crazy .
To Consressnieu : whose . concern-' -.is ', [or the.
fi scal .' inlpgrit .v '. ' .oi.-' ihe 'nation , the ./soundness of
Ihe .dollar. .. and the . ' development of . economic
growU) ,; the New P'rontier 's spending.program is
Incredible. ;
TO COUNTERACT . tht unhappy public reac- .
lion . to : Mr -  -Kennedy 's -amazing budget , the. ad-
mlnistraiio -n is presently calling ' out . its biggest
support guns. . Consequently, we find Sir. Walter
Lippmann . the New Frontier 's . .. most popular
newspaper , columnist , explaining that,.the Pres-
ident 's planned deficit is a --new experiment; (or
the United ' States.". In . a column publ ished Jan..
20 .in the Washington Post . Mr- Lippmann . says
this: - . .- - ; ' - : - . -;.. ¦
"The difficulty in adapting the new; budget
principle to the .American-situation -is that , there
are .so many - .serious and respectable and suc-
cessful , people who think ii is crazy ," who think
it; is . ridiculous and who think it is-not far from
being a swindle.- . They are-outraged -"at the . idea
of the government going further , in debt to
make the country richer."
I SUGGEST Mr. Lippmami hat her* gr»at-
ly oversimplified - -. Ihe opposition to the admin-
istratioii 's plan ; The outrage 'is directed ' at an
administration which attempts to sell the pa-
tently-false idea that the way to produce max-
imum employment and full production is through
spending 'niore money and reducin g taxes'at the
same. time.. Basically, the opposition is ground-
ed in the knowledge that Avhat the Presiden t
proposes yvill not bring about economic growth ,
ful l - employment , correction of the adverse bal-
ance . In our international :;payme .nts , - but; instead
wil l  aggravat e these deficiencies. - :- . - '¦¦ .' ../
' ;, Mr ; Lippman, like everyone else ; who •• ..at-
tempts- ' to defeh d ; the administration 's . plan , is
forced to argite that the planned deficit idea is
something new: and , therefore , difficult to uri-
derstand. In fact , in. the column I refer to, he
went all the '' "way. 'back to arguments over the
shape of the earth to support his positions.
HERE IS WHAT he tiid ; "This H not th»
first time that a true theory looked absurb. The
earth , for example ." seems .'flat and .is-round ,
and it is not .so easy-to remember how to ex-
plain vyhv '. it .'.i.s. round ." . .¦ > I sug gest that .it is; a- lot: , easier to explain
why- .the earth is round than it- is to explain how
the ¦ 'administration 's, program for- a calculated, de-
ficit of $11.9 billion will . produce anything but
a new round of inflation and further - weakening
of the dollar ; In tact , it plight be as easy' . -to
make put a case -for the moon being made of
green cheese.. -
' " 'fc-This; --; is not the first time an administration
has had to contend with clcbi- in the ." figuriaig
oi. government accounts. But it certainly is i he
first time wc have found ; the subject being
glorified as something- beneficial to the nation.
. .How do- ypu ' stand , .sir'.'
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago - ... . 1953
James . A. Casey, -coinptroller ' -aiid .-treasurer of
II. Choate & Co . has accepted the  position of
comptroller o f t  he - . John \V . Thomas Co. of Min-
neapolis..
.Joan Renecke. eighth grade pupil at St.
John 's School , will  represent Winona at a Min-
neapolis spelling . I IPC in ' Ap ril .
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1938
A paper on national defense vvill be given
by .Mrs. Leon ' Brnzik at the meet ing of ihe
American Legion Auxiliary at Ihe Lulsch F owl
Annex.
Court "Winona No , 191 , Catholic Daughters , of
America , will observe its .silver anniversary al
a ban quet nt tlie College ol Saint Teresa.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1913
President tl , Ii , Maxwell and Resident Direc-
tor S. II.  Somsen of Ihe Wlnonn Normal school
relumed from St . Fan) where (hey attende e! n
meeting of the sinle normal hoard. The board
approv ed thc  plan for a $75,000 model building
at U'i mon a ̂
Wil l i  only two lichl baskets in I he  lead , A.lma
High School drfealrd Winona High .school quint ,
2-l- ^D , at a fa st nnd snappy gaino ol ba sket-
bal l ,
Seventy -Five Years Ago . . . 1888
An nnli i i i i iu -e p rov id ing  for Ihe  weighing of
hay,  coal, etc- ., niu| the measuring ol wood
was  passed at fl < -' it .V Council meeting.
.Mrs. ,S, ,11 Lombard has returned home from
Jacksonvil le , 111.
One Hundred Years Ago ... 1863
The recent rule I snap has .una hied our w«o(l
and ice dealers io SITU re their winter  crop. The
wood hiiMiK ^ i is i M'c l ty  l iv r ly  and there Is cpiilft
n demand I 'M - choppers .mil leiuiis lo (haw it
JUTO.YS ihe r ivvi ';
¦
The government  will spend 12 mi l l ions
next your to develop ways , of making sea
water drinkable. The effort  is laudable ,
even though thc taxpayer gets soaked.
¦
The .baseball clubs will s tar t  aprinfi
t r a i n i n g  this monlh  to Ret In shape. The
r«>st of us nro keeping In shape through
exercise---shivei  in j;.
•
A wi%»lW»<i»i vvill herti , and will Incroni * l«flrn-
Inn ; /w<( a man ol und«rtt«ndi ng ihnll «H»in




ers digging into foreign agents -.
have unearthed some interest-
ing political contributions. One
is a $10:000 contribution ' from
the Somoza brothers of Nica-
ragu a to John F.. Kennedy 's
election caiiipaipin . in I960 .:
- . President '. Litis Somoza ' and
his -brother Anastasi o . secre- :
tary of defense, .are the men .
who ; for years have dominat-
ed Nicaragua.; .;
. Thi? contribution was made
by Frank Berry, a registered "
Nica 'raguan. agent; and" as Tar .,
as can be ascertained , Kenne-
dy didn 't know anything hbout - . ',
it; Berrv al.so. thade a. contri- '
b u t  i o n  of
around;. $l .5O0
to the election
ot Eep. D a n , .
Flood, D-Pa.,
an able a n  d
a S %"' r : e s-\
siye. congress- .
man who has
bc'eii . : & long; .
tim« booster
for a . canal .
ihrough . Nica-
raffiia ,' .-. ¦
Berry - 'comes' - • Pearson :;
from Wilkes Baite. Flood' s
home town, and the congress-
man said he had no idea ; tha t
Berry , wa s-a .VicaragMan agent
or that there was any connec-
tion ,  between the contribution
and the proposed Xicaraguan
canal. He had known Berry as
a member of the White Hnus»
Secret Service staff in Tru-
man 's day. .
"I' ve been for the Nicara.-
punn canal for years ," he said ,
w;|->en queried by. th is  column.
"I' ve long thought we needed
an alternate ' canal , and that
we should build it across Nica-
ra gua because of the uncer-
tain political situation in Pan-
ama. "
.As a lop- rankin g member of
th *1 House Armed Forces Com-
mitt ee , Flood lias been study-
i n g  the moans ol bui lding an
a l t e rna te  ennnl . says the At om-
ic Kner K.v Commission has
boon working on plans  to IIM >
at omic ' energy to dredge out , a
hnrbiir in .Alaska as a test lo
soc whether atomic energy
could be used tn blast a canal
through Nicaragua.
William . Jennings Bryan as
secretary of state under Wood-
row Wilson , negotiated a treaty
with Nicaragua in 1914. giving
the United States the right to
build a «ea-level canal across
central America at this point.
DR, HARRISON Brown .; th*
CaHTech . physicist., who is
married to . the granddaughter
of William . Jennings ; Bryan ,
says that .  Russian ... scientists.
have become hutch more frank
and fri endiy. toward the Unit-
ed States.. Brown goes to Rus-
sia almost every year for joint
scientific conferences,
MosU interesting ,ch  a n  ge
among the Russians he says is
'their '.' sense of humor ¦ about
themselves. One illustration is
a story of a Russian school
teacher who was giving "the
line '' lo a class. . .
"Now -children ," she In-
structed , ; "rernember that . the
Soviet Union launched the first
sputnik in 1936; and three years
ia.ier , sent a man in orbit .17
times around , the world. Two
years hence- , we, shall ., reach
the . imooon and five years
hence we shall occupy, the
moon.
"Nov . class ," are there any
questions? " :
. .".Yes.. . teach er;'' asked o n e
small; boy, "When can we go
to Vienna '.'-' .
"And that ' story," says Di\
Brown; "is told ; by the Rus-
sians. "' .
ONE FOREIGN agent who,
in eonti'ast to many, has been
begging Sen. Bill Fulbright ,
D-Ark.., ' to-let  him appear as
a witness, Is Gen . Julius Klein
of Chicago. Klein , who served
under Gen. Douglas MacArthur
in the Rainbow Division in
AVorldi War . I. is a representa-
tive of the West German gov-
ernment and adviser to Chan-
cellor Adenauer . He k e e p s
away from propaganda or lob-
bying,  does most of his work
interpreting U.S. public opinion
and V.S. political trends for
the guidance of the German
government ,  The Slnte Depart-
ment considers him nn asset
. . .One mnn who went out of
his way to obey thc foreign
regis tration act and K<M hur t
as a result is William Kllng. ,
("US film su pervisor who was
planning to do seme travel doc-
umentaries of Spain for inter-
public ,, a subsidiary of Mc-
Cann Urickson; Even though
he was only to shoot 'trave-
logues in Spain; he leaned over
backw ard to comply with the
Jaw . Then the deal fell through
—after he had Registered. . .
The foreign iagents registration
act vv-as piassed before Pearl
Harbor . partly because of in-
formation unearthed by Rep.
John; McCormack of Boston,
now speaker^ who exposed the
manner in which Hitler was
rising the German railways ih:
formation office in New York
to spread prO-Nazi propaganda
. . .Also contributing to t h  e
law was aii expose in this col-
umn , showing that-Sen . Ernest
Lundeeii of Minnesota had his
prd-ffitler speeches written,
for him by . George. Sylvester
Viereck , a nephew of the kais-
er arid a secret propagandist
for the Nazis , ; .The; law does
not prohibit advertising, prop-
aganda work , lobbying, etc.,
for a. foreign government , and
some highly- respectable peo-
ple have done ¦'. sb.:- .- TTie . . ;law .
merely requires that the per-
son representing a foreign gov-
ernment register so that the




"Wouldn 't you think j ust one season they 'd let our
figure be stylish!"
JHSL $JALL
Curley s f |00|| Shop
• BETTE A RICHARD SIEVERS, OWNERS •
j Still located At 
377 East 5th Street
' Next to Grie«bach'» Shoe Store —__.rj 'lJ
Supplylno you, a» alw«y», wlfh all type» of O A ' m
TILE & LINOLEUM SM
tor your floor* and wall*. âWuW ^̂ ^AtWj ^̂ 'li ^
SHOP OPEN B:O0 A.M. ^̂ ^̂ P̂ O ŝfcA^)
Snma tolnpUon* number for residence At 290 Orrin St.
Sorry for all Mie Inconvenience. Our tolophone number li
84907
A ^Jy A:  -A ' -:}^
To Your Good Health
By J OSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molqer: I am
H and the hair on my legs
is black. I asked my moth-
er il I could shave and
she said no. but that
I could use cream hair re-
mover. My home econom-
ics teacher said this would
ojieii the pores and cause
more hair to grow . So is
il better to shave? I'm
confused. —U , Z.
I can 't blame you for being
cor,[used. Neither shaving nor
en- am removers will increase
the growth of hair , and which
is hotter depends on personal
preference.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have
had hepatitis for several
months b*it still feel sick
at my stomach a n d  be-
come very tired. I have
been told that I will get
well , I hfl-ve nlso Ixcn (old
Lhal I will never be en-
tirely over it, Which opin-
ion do yo-u think Is right?
—MRS. A. T,
"You 'll get over il , hut It
lakes ' lime , There is reason to
.siis|->cct t h a t  many patients
may, after fully recovering,
si ill harbor the virus but it
doesn 't bother thorn . H Is im-
portant only to tlie extent that
w«o nre reluctant lo accept
blood donations from prople






A Million Dollars to
Relieve Itch of Piles
It li »>llm»t»d that ovir a million <tol-
ltd • /ear It »p»nt on varied remedial
to relievo Itch ol pll«*. Vol druggltti 1*11
you Hint coollno . as tringent I'nlorton'a Olnl-
ni«n1 «oolfie« plla tortti ra In mlnutoi, toe
box or 05c tube uppllcnlor, Pelerion'* Olnl-
menl oivei leet , loytul relief from Itching,
Be dillghted or money buck.
WINONA DAILT NEW S
WEDNE'SPAY, FESRUARY )3'_fW~~' VOLUME 107. NO. 71 _
published dally "except Saturday and holi-
days by Republican and Herald Publishing
Company. Ml Franklin St., Winona, W inn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
"single Copy 10c, 15c Sunday
Delivered ' by carrier In Cily ol Wlnone—
Per week 50 cents
56 weekt - V'.71 5J weeks »2S.»
By
-mill ilrldly in adva ncer paper ¦lop-
ped on explr»tlon date,
In Fillmore, Houston, Olmsted, Wlnone
Trempealeau counties:
4 months J6.50 J month* 93.50
1 year J12.00 I month %\ .3»
All other moll subacrlDllons:
Tyoar 
'" — $15 ,00 3 monthe tl.ii
6 monthi te.OO 1 month 11 ,W
Send change o( address notices, undelivered
copies, subscription orders and other mall
Items to Winona Dnlly News, Box 9i. Wi-
nona, Minn.






ers and almost everyone. The
decline in farm , incomis rela-
tive to other segments of the
economy started during the
Truman Administration bei^
cause of the Xorean War
price limits set. They were set
low lor farming/ !pre-World
War II. levels) and higher for
industry : ( 1950 level). -
The initial decision by gov-
ernment economists to "boom''
industry at the ejepense oi ag-
riculture (it was thought, that
farmers could live off their fat
for awhile) was madeAi 1949
by President Truman 's Coun-
cil of Economic Advisers.
This trend got but of hand
during President Eisenhow-
er's term (1952-1960) and farm-
ers were really hurt by flexible
parity set in 1554 and Ben-
son's programs in 1959-1960.
:One thing the - Republican
farm policies did was make
the farmers very efficient
and weeded out many: small,
uneconomic farin units. This
trend, has gone too far and
many rural businesses are now
threatened.
Farmers purchasing power
and prices received have de-
clined at least 30 percent in.
the '. 'last . - , tea years. ; CFarm
prices down , 19 percent and
industrial , prices up 28 per-
cent. Farmers have increased
production over 35 percent in
an attempt to maintairt their
net income but it has been a
losing-bat(le).
Prosperous farmers can hand-
le their own affairs and get the
government out of agriculture
at .a great saving to the tax-
payers. The rise in retail ford
prices stemming from -fair or
parity income by - farmers
would be about 8 percent,
which would b« a small price
to pay for greatly • increased
farmer purchasing power, low-
er taxes for federal farm pro-
grams, and increased ¦ fax re-
ceipts ' at the, local'level '- (due- to
higher county assessments if
f armers could f i x. up, paint up
and buy more new equipment).
The government sho-uld get
out of agriculture arid , let the :
farmers, run their : own busin-
ess. But the .: withdrawal
should be done gradually. An
abrupt withdrawal of govern-
ment programs , before farm-
ers . 'in general) are strong
enough to handle their own
affairs, would be disastrous.
It vyould enable chain stores
and processors to beat farm-
ers prices' down to almost
Zero profit for the farmer.
They, would then keep prices'
just high enough so that some
. farmers would hahg on ' and
produce like crazy for :;¦ them.
They wouldn 't lower- prices
down to where we Kvduld all
go broke because then they
would have the headache and
expense of farming for them-
selves and; lose a source of
very cheap raw food mater-
ial. -.
If farm prices were in-
creased 20 percent (which
\yould bring them up to a fair;
level i the retail price of food
slioulrf increase only 8 percent
on an average. With only 19
percent of the consumers dis-
posable income spent for food ,
an 8 percent rise would mean
only a 1.6 percent rise in the
total cost of living. This cer-
tainly is not an unreasonable
figure. This means that the
consumer Would spserid 20.6
percent of their disposable
income for food instead of the
present 19 percent aj id great-
ly increase the farm ers pur-|
chasing power. Think of the
business this 20 percent more
farm income would create for
our economy.
According to farm product
Income in Winona County at
present prices, the 20 percent
increase would amount to
around $7 million in Winona
County in just one year, This
$7 million is being lost each
year , lost forever. If the farm-
ers do pot get paid propej-ly
fi rst , then no one else can
share* in this economic wealth
either .
Farmers are certainly en-
titled to an increase- in Income
aft er watching other prices
ri?e out of their reach over
the last ten years, While farm-
ers increased their efficiency
by 35 percent their costs have
risen more to offset this and
find themselves more Ineffic-
ien t now than ten years ago .
Roughly around 15 million
farmers feed 405 mi llion people
besides themselves. Their av-
erage wage being 82 cents per
hour and ho return on their
investment or 4 percent on
their investment and nothing
for labor.
Would it really be unfair to
the consumer to pay the farm-
er properly? Remember, ev-
erything we buy at the super-
market, is not food. So before
anyone complains of high
food prices, check the non-
food iteriis iii the basket first,
' Don ald Rupprecht













tion 's recent and highly publi-
cized' attempt to disprove ur-
gent warnings of a new Cuban
military buildup has failed to
convince many Americans that
Cuba does not. present a threat
to the security of the Western
Hemisphere. While there c a h
be no doubt the Soviet Union
h a  s: -dismantled its original
Cuban rocket and bomber fa-
cilities , could not there be oth-
er means in which to launch
"nuclear devastation " from
the Caribbean to American cit-
ies and military installations?
'¦ Communist Cuba has been
armed with a fleet of nearly
200 . highly . advanced . Soviet
built MIG fighter aircraft .
Many of. these sophisticated
craft . are well capable of de-
livering hydrogen warheads on
American targets ,at twice the
speed" . of . sound. - .'If- the Soviet
Union was able, to snea "k medi<
uni . bombers and .-ballistic- ..mis-
siles into Cuba under the un-
watchful attention of the State
Department, why not small nu-
clear weapons to be carried by
MIG -aircraft ; based within
striking distance of bur Re-
public? While the "-'MIG-' fighter
is relatively short of range
Compared with a regular nu-
clear bomber, this craft can
'fly '; swifter , soar higher , is
more difficult to detect, and
can launch "nuclear terror"
oyer vast regions of the south-
ern ' states.
Another frightening element
the \ administration refuses tp
uncover is the rapid cbristruc-
tiqn in Cuba of an operational
Russian naval base, the in-
famous Soviet trawler fleet,
which -has earned a reputa-
tion of "fishing" for every-
thing except fish , will then be
able to spy on military and
scieintifc rocket flights from
Cape Canaveral while moored
In Cuba. Recent Soviet develop:-
ment : of a. '- 'Polaris type" bal-
listic . missile .brings to light
the possibility that Communist
"rocket . firing "; : submarines
may be based: ip the Carib%
bean ready to hurdle "Havana
Cigars" deep into the United
States! Besides, when is Pres-
ident Kennedy going- to fully
understand that the thousands
Of Ttussian troops now in Cuba
are not there to take Spanish
lessons ,. or to harvest sugar
cane?
It is my opinion that t h e
United States, hot the Soviet
Union,' ;was ¦• the ' 'loser - in last
fall's' crucial "Cuban Show-
do-wn." After all , are not Com-
munist troops and modem
weapons still being maintained
on Cuban territory, along, with
the continual construction of a
naval base that could accom-
modate "rocket firing" sub-
marines? There h a s  never
been one instance where So-
viet Russia has kept a prom-
ise when dealing with the free
world! In closing, just as a
"Cuban Crisis" arrived with
the falling leaves of au-
tumn, another "Cuban Affair "
may unfortunately blossom
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Kennedy Asks
2 More Men on
Tax Committee
WASHINGTON (API-Pres ident
Kennedy has put his ;• weight be-
hind an effort ' -to -enlarge - the: Sen-
ate's key Finance Committee to
get . more elbow roorn there for
his tax bill and other major leg-
islation. U
In his first intervention in such
Senate matters,, the President has
sent White House ' ai des- ,to Capi-
tol Hill to lobby, for the addition .
of . two seats to : the; 17-mernber .
committee headed by Sen: Harry
F- BjTd , JD-Va, Byrd is opposing
this, proposal." ' ¦• •¦.- ¦ - .,"¦"
The move — which presidential
/aides , have ..tried to. keep under
cover—parallels Kennedy's earlier
successful, public fight to retain
the' traffic-directing House Rules
Committee at the : membership
level of 15 calculated to open the
road for action, on his program.
The first test vote on enlarging
the Finance Committee to. 19 will
come at a closed meeting Thurs-
day of the Senate Democratic
Steering Committee This gi oup is
headed ; , bv Democratic Lexider
Mike Mansfield of . - ' -Montana.
The outcome may depend on
whether members v ote by secret
ballot. The administration holds a
nominal 8-7 mai gm o\ er se\ en
Southern conservatives who could
be expected to resist the place-
ment of additional liberal paitv
members on a cohuiiittee previ-
ously dominated by ia conserva-
tne Republican-Democratic coali-
tion.
If the steering group should vote
to expand the Finance Committee,
Republican Leader Everett M.
Dirksen of Illinois ha-, pi o-mised
to fight the action in the Senate.
Presuma bly he would have almost
solid Republican support, plus that
of many conservative Democrat s.
Dirksen is slated to fill a Bepub-
lican vacancy on the F inance
group His opposition to enlarge-
ment of tlie committee rrta\ be
somewhat compromised by his ef-
forts to get the Senate Appropna
tions Committee expanded so that
Sen Jacob K Jauts, R-N V , will
not lose his seat on that impor-
tant group.
TTie President's action in step
ping into the contrxn ei sy nas re-
garded in some quartet s as a
mo\ e to placate liberal Demo
crats who complained bitterly that
he did not lift a hand foi them in
their vain effort to make it easi-
er for the Senate to cut off . - fili-
busters.
When -, that matter was before
the Senate, Mansfield said that it
was the Senate's business alone
and Kennedy would take JIO par t
in it
I
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Galesville Scouts
Gel Church Awa rd
.'<FOR GOD AND COUNTRY" . , . Two Boy Scouts receive a
Pro Deo et Patria award at Zion Lutheran Church, ' : Galesville,
Sunday, Left to right , front row, Mrs. Elmer P. Rohde pips'" .' "thi e
badge '"'On ' - her son , Thomas, and Theodore Twesme receives it
from his mother, . Airs. A. T. Twesme. Left to right, back row, are
Scoutmaster Robert Docken , Pastor Vernon Hinterrheyer., and Satn
Hagerman. Camp Decorah director. (Mrs. Liz Dahlgren photo )
• GALESVILLE, Wis, (Special).-.*TwO Galesville Boy Scouts receiv-
ed the Pro .Deo et Patria badge
during services at Zion Lutheran
Church Sunday/
Their mothers pinned the badges
oh Theodore 'Twesme, son of Judge
and ¦ Mrs. . A-. ', T. . Twesme, and
Thomas Rohde, son of Dr. and
Airs. Elmer. P. Rohde. Also , tak-
ing par t in the ceremony were
Pastor Verhon Hintermeyer, who
worked. : with the boys .. in attaining
the goal: Robert Docken; Scout-
master, and . Sam Hagerman. Hof-
i men , director of the -490^acre Camp
i Decorah of the Gateway Area
Council. - Hagerman represented
the. . . congregation 's board , of dea-
cons.
blithe audience: was Pat.. lifigl|;
La Crosse, executive of the Gate-
way Area Council. A potluck din-
ner in the church basement fol-
lowed the services. .
The Galesville bo ys , are among
more than: 7,800 Scouts '; who. have
received the "For God "and Coun-
try" award from .the Lutheran
church. .. . . -
THE WORLD TODAY
By JAM ES MARLOW
Associated Press Newt: Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
small convulsions shaking the
West ..at the - moment ol its great-
est power—and when -the Commu-
nist front is crackinjg—look like
forerunners' of change in what
seem.ed.-. solid and simple for 16
years.;- .
The, change , which may force
this country into new thinking iii
the years ahead and into new ar-
rangements with its allies,; has
some bitter ironies , bitter be-
cause Ihey are the product of suc-
cess. '¦¦¦' '¦ ¦ 
It was. .18 years : ago . that ., the
United States' - dropped ' the: last-
remnants of isolationism -̂  when
President Trumart decided to help
Greece and . Turkey ..against Rus-
s.fa-^and . assumed; leadership and
partnership in; the West.
That was even before the Red
Chinese , had. taken oyer .the China
mainland. Out of the Truman doc-
trine grew the.NATO alliance , the
' Marshall Plan and other Ameri-
can alliances and bases around
the world. '¦¦"
In the late 1940s; when the
; Western Alii es were flat on . their¦backs, ¦ it;- , was . American money
which saved -them- from chaos and
i perhaps revolution and Comriiu-
nist take-over. American arms
¦ protected them horn '-Russian , in-
fringement .
| ¦- . The years became , savage: the
{ Communist seizure bf ' - 'Cz .echoslp-
] Vakia,; the Berlin blockade , the
'.Korean War , : and: the- final , con-; quest of the mainland of China by
'•the Chinese : Reds; ' .
, -. . 1'The ' ..very: terror .of the . .. t imes
Lxdelke^-tiie^sWies into a liarmoni-
ToUs~\vhole: "ah(r~:gl"ued Ihem ' to^
( gether: .;'
i The Western; Allies welcomed
/American troops and American
bases as their main ' -. protection
against ' a' ;sudden ^ lunge by the
j Russian bear . It was also a time,
j significantly enough , before this
j country had intercontinental mis-
( siies. ' ;.
j The Europeans may never, have
' been at ease completely with
' those American : bases oii :their
territory. It meant they would be
cei tain targets in case of attack
i But just because the United
i States then lacked intei continent
,al missiles those close-up bases
I were, necessary and the only pos-
sible deterrents
1 The pattern of the W50s — the
.VATO alliance and the bases and
i the American presence in the
' form of troops—looked indefinite-
ly fixed , a kind of happy solution
built up o\ei many jeais  to Inst
' many years.
Particularly: for this most un-
happy reason: Tlie gi owing nu-
• clear strength of Russia backed
up by its friendship and alliance
with Red China , a solid Commu
nist world against the rest of the
I earth
1 Gradually and only recentl>—
as the United Stales and Russia
built up their .intercontinental
weapons—the iclea sank into the
consciousness of the world that
the . two giants had become so
powerfu l they had reached a
stand-off. ; .
War betweera- them; would de-
stroy both of them. Therefore ,
both would he most reluctant to
begin a war.
Two other things - were happen-
ing: Europe li-ad become fat : and
prosperous and . communism no
longer . presented : a solid wall. It
began-to split and crack as the
Russians and Red" Chinese quar-
reled. . -/ .
.Europe developed then a great-
er sense of .security—less fear—
than it had Eiad .since the. war.'
It was this , sense of security, no
doubt , which emboldened French
President Charles ; de. Gaulle to
assert more intransigence than he
had dared :before ;:;¦'. Since ':. the Xfnited States could
now ¦'¦ protect :Europe from its own
bases . at hon'sre with its . intercon-
tinental missiles, the Europeans
developed a greater sense : of con-
fidence, and M'ell-being . and a re-
luctance to have American bases
near them. \
: ¦  The United States is taking its
; out-dated .- mis sites out of Italy and .
' Turkey '.. It;wi shes to replace; them^
;' still as a deterrent (d Pussia ,. li'itli
i the : . missiles' on- Polaris subma-
rines. . . It. wants .submarine , bases
i in Ita ly and Spain. ' . The . Italians
l and .. Spaniasrds . reportedly , are
' showing reluctance. : '
[ .  These ^ problems over 
De Gaulle
"and the bases, . 'while ' they: seem '
.foggy and perhaps eveir ' .minor ,¦ no-vi; _-are probably the ¦' , early ¦Lsymftoms of changing attitudes j
; iii Europe toward its ' relations j
lAvith . America , and its utter . de- ;
penclence on her. . '¦ Therefore; ,. in the years, ahead
many rearrangements' may have ,
to .be made'. The ' old -pattern is
dying! The. - ' new arrangements '-
may not alL.; be happj!~or palata- !
able. Some may be disastrous.: |
The more unpleasant 'they are;
the  more smrely they will lay trre^
foundation for the resurrection of
\nieiican is olationism , a desu e to
ietie.it beh ind the piotection of
the I .UCI continental nn-isiles
Europe s Attitude
On US. Changes
HOUSTON! Tex IT — Tlie na
tion 's 16 astronauts and their
\ i\ es got togethei for the lust
time at an informal fckiffet supper
last w eekend, the John H Glenn 1-
said Tuesdav
Ihe supp>ei was held at the
Glenn home.
"No one / was missing," aaid
Glenn ,-,'the first American to make
an orbital fligh t "It Tras sort of a
first, for all of us—the first time
we 16 fellows and our wives have
, been together for such a \ery in
formal and enjoyable evening "
Astronauts, Wives
1 Have Get Together
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Extra-sensitive tu nor , Iront ff «^«»T.-.r. Ml I1 ' - —- J^-l !
channel Indicator , 5 x 3' / *14''* VALUE V* . \ \Alnlco V speaker , Telescopic * ROLL-ABOUT \1 ' 1 \
\ iintenna ! Choice of Black, I ^V^Jm».« J " A \
Brown or Beige, R, TV STAN D / J>- A |
\ Whon you buy this /  i.i?̂ «^- —- / fi. I'$1 TQ- 88 X. ADMIRAL jf \-—oyL̂ C r̂---- ^̂ 1—h
; ; —̂4B , j-i-J
ADM IRAE . . .  Mark of Quality Throughout the World J ^
A MR; AND MRS. MERLVN E.;
v vyi NTERS,; TSenhpealeau, /'Wis., ,
¦:¦.- annouhce ihe engagenient '.' of:
: :teir ' .daughter*- /Beverly . : AnnA
.;• Winters;pAtft;. Donald 'Myrdtt ;. .
. Krug, sbn/oI JMr; ahd Mrs;John. -.-'!
,;ki^;Galesy|M.ey Wis. "Aa] April
20 .we^b^g:ta being plaaiied, ';
SPECIAL PTA: -/' r ' -PippAAAAr¦¦ WHITEHALL, "Wis. - (Special) . '?¦
freriipealeau..; Couthty-;. Pir e nt-
Teacher.. organization for special'
education will me^t: at' the . court
house Monday :afc 8 p;m; Slides will
be shown and "lunch will be 'serv-
&A P ' p py . A rp A'A A :y .. :AA-
BRIDAL SHOWER ' ¦;¦¦¦ BLAIR* 
'J' ¦ Wis,1 : (Speciaii-i^irs.
l̂ ton' Frederixoh /was .'hostess at
a ", Ereiiugiial . :.shower .:^Vednesday
evening- honoriiig. Miss Shirley Cfpr
fer -'and Ernest B,;' Eggett. .Sixty
.were.- ¦guests. Mrs. '..Predefiam
:*aa.- 'assisted by friends .;bf the
couple. Miss Opfer. is the da/ugh:
ter - of Mr.;... ah<l Mrs. :D'avid.' Opfer,
.Ii"'.C^6sse;/ '-l!!-r.-,'-Eggett i« the son
of Jlrs.; Berdine.:Eggettv. Chicago,'
and the - late Ernest Eggett. He
has/made;his home.'with his aunt,
Mj ss,.Mabel Olsoh,-rhere' for, many
years.'vThe, couple Svill he;: married
Feb/ 23 in Zion.LutheTM Chuurch
here by. the-Rev. L.'; \V. 'Halverson,
Midlothian,;- 111,, former pastor of
Zibri .Lutheran: parish; ¦"
V^^'s;;̂ /̂
fb-fmsfenS;'
/ . \Vho-s 'N«w ',Ciub'.. rneihbers -en-'
tertaihij d -their - husbands, at a pot'-.'
luck .- supper .. ^Tuesday evening;': at.
aie ".YWGA ;- ->:-' -; ,•'¦;¦ • " ' ,' ;-' :
iyOhe new . meihber,' Mrs,';Charles.
¦Hienry, - ;w3sV introduced , ¦". arid all
husbands present were '- .introduced
by-- their ; wives.;.' It. was' announced
that a' - .style 'sfio/w/will be. presented
by- H. .Cho-ate and ' Go! '.'¦ at;.;the:. next
meeting'' on " Mar ch--12 ,'; at the-'YWCA;- PAP . :pr r- .A .p" A ^rrP i .
/HOSTESSES weraPNirtprp}A ';j; .
•'Merles j - ' -,-. . .c&airirieii;; -.and ' Mrs.
Payi'd MerteSv Mrs. Heiiry -Hansen ,;
Mrs. Dayid >McClung, :.Mrs. Leb:
Goss; and .Mrs.•'¦ .Walter. .- .Grunwald.
'All -'newcomers - ' are - invited to
attend ' the ' Newcomers ..Coffee.-.at
the Y"WCA, Tuesday .from 9;30 . to
il a^m. "The - bowling ' -group will
rtieet ,'.at ;: Westgate Bowl' . Feb. -M
at-1 ;3(J p-m. A sifter te/provided/
for both ' of: 'these. .meetings. '.,.. :' • ;
; -Other activities, for/ the chib for
•the -rnpnth include:' :Coffee 'Klatsch
.'at"the ' home :df!-Mrs>. Henry¦ H.an-
.'seir.Tiicsday. at . ' 2 p.m.i - eyening.
sewing- and knitting at Mrs/./Gary.-
¦Herurh's. March 5 at 8 p;m.,. -after-
noon bridge'Feb. '27 at 12:45 p.m;'!
at -Mrs. William .Laurie's.- ¦;; -.'-•
; The .following .bridge;.groups all:
meet, at ' 8: p;m:' Beginning" bridge,
Group. .1 fat . Mrs., Keith . JHanzel';s
on. ..Feb. 20.;-. and at Mrs..' Walter
Thompson's . on .'Feb. 27, and -at
the; -YWGA: oii. .Feb; '2a , evening
intermediate bridge , -at Rlrs. ' bu-.
ane Bu*er's ,on. Feb. :2U . and at.:.Mrs,,Gaylen ;Seyirsph's:6n March
7; and , evening bridge: at.fthe home
orf Mrs.''.'John .Jahuschka. Tuesday!
LEGION AUXILIARY
. .GALESVILLE,' Wis. ' (Special)- —
Americai) ;Legion' A-u/x.iJ 1 a r.y: ,
Rowles-McBride: post- No. ' 103, .will:
hieet tbilght. at ;•' 8,;xrt.'.'.tb6 '"Isaac.
CJark-roeftJ-o!::: £he:Bank ol Gales-
ville. Mrs. Sanford '• Seyersbn iyiit
be, to; charge' of '. the; prpgram oh
AhWicanism;̂ 'Hbstesses::are Mrs-,.
Clarence ' Brown arid -MrSi Ered
HussJ.-v . »- ; • ',, - ':'- ':--;;' ^ rA- 'i 
¦-. ¦ ¦ ¦¦A"'
faebitAL AUXIUARV '  ¦
. . LAKE ,CITY, Minh;--i:he::Aii*
iliaryf to the Wabasha .County
Medical-;Society heard...a:report
bri the' state .board .meeting . Fri-
day, -at ; the ' home of Sirs. B: A.
Flesche;:.Plans7 are beiiig madfr
for a ..program.; involving .juhlots
and seniors frbrh: each school in
the cbutiity. to acquaint theith with
¦allied ji ealth ;.careers..."¦-.
A: MRS. LUVERN WAN50H; <f 'v
La Gres'cient; Minn., announces; ;
'¦•' .'.the engagement, of ¦ her. daiigh-'- ;•
• • ¦ ter, Judith/Ann/: Joerg,: to Rob- .
.-eft .'.'. Solberg, ¦ son" ef -Mri;.- aiid .•'...'¦ ¦•: Rlrs-.'." Alphy . Soltierg ¦ofiSprij ig ' ;
. _ Grove,.-Muin.: Both Miss 'Joerg¦¦-,.
. 'and ' her -fiance , are. Spriii'g.
: Girbve High. School , graduates. : ¦
• Miss. Joerg i s a  jhrijbr Vat the>;
- ' /University of. • Mirinesota ¦; and '..".- .
.f .iMrsv r Solb?rg ; is:Aa : seniOi-f.at;...
.. . luther C9(lege ' in ;Decorah; • Av .
• fall' wedding; is.iplanned.- ¦ •
'¦" / . '' AA.A-. .:.; m ¦;' i- . '"•'.v .. ¦;¦-. '
¦ST. OLAF'S CRUSADERS ;
PABJaAiR, ' Wis. \(Speciai): ' -A: St;
Olaf's..Crusader's will meet\SaUu>
day ;, at '2. p.m. . in Zion parish hall.
SWNNYSlbE CLUB V:, s-BL;AIR;;...'JVis-.;.;(S-piBeial^5un.ny-:
side Community /club, will f'sporisor
a card;, party;' Saturday evehing . at
the 'Suniiyvvide school..'.'Prizes will
b''e,given aiid' lunch ̂ served.. -. ;
TOWNSEND. AUXILIARY
f .The - 'Auiciliary tb- Townsend
;Club.':-No'.•" 1 -will meet Friday.' at
S p;m; .at the West Recreation
Center; . .Members: are; to bring
sandwiches for .'lunch. .Thos.e .hay-
ixig birthdays.in February Avilt b.e
honored ,.: Valentines-will be/ ex-
changed;Asocia l liour and: games
will: follow , the. :hieetihg; ...
HARDIES CREEK LCW • ^' ETTRICK;:' Wis,- . - (Special) -^
Hardies :ereek Lutheran /Church
Women" \viH-.:meet. Thursday at 2
p,m: The Bible study. wili'b.e pre:
sehte'd by Mrs. H,. P.;Walker . aind;
devotions';will beff led. by Mrs;
,^inffed. Byom.; .Hostesses -\vilt be.
Jfmes. Casper, toppen, .  Good win
^Yaller, and Winfred Waller., The:
,Srbtherho.od .wiir meet :at 8 pjn;
'-. / BLA'3Rv Wis. ' (Special !̂ The : an-
nual Girl Scout cookie, sale will be-
ginfThursday aid end.Uie.Z4th. Or-
ders will, be taken by Scbuts ini the
iflfth '.grade and above. ,. .•:
; . According to M^s. ., ' Don • ¦: Hui-.bregtsie, cookie chairrnan;-fouj.
kinds will be ayailable: Window
stickers; will be given- to customers
so .they.- heed;' 'not.- be > contactedagain.-.fCookies' AvilL be .delivered
. after£-March ;25;, '.,'v ; .  ' • '• '-. AA-
' • '.llw.-'ODffkie-sale is sponsbred: by
.the JEtiverland Girl' Scout . Couhcil
eacli. year: to ', help build / Gamp
Ehaw^e. Proceeds are . vsed to
expiuid.-and maintaihlhe campj.^o
purchase caiiotfs- and equiprhent
:and ;;:bther.,. damping-.'' ' .'expenses,
Locatly;- troops; profits, are used to
stimulate': A day ' '.and: ' established
camping; PA ¦ '¦''. ¦ - ;'.-.•:' '-. . A.,, ¦: ."
¦
., •'I ; "• ¦'.
;, ::•. ;•,/;; -




. ..- MIIWESOTA ' CITY;: Minn.". ..-
MinhiesQta.' .City PTA . will sponsor
a T3UfbIic card/ party ' Tuesday;, at 8
p,rh. -at: ihe school. Schafskopf and
500" will be played, /Ptizes ^willv.-be
awarded and lunch ̂ vili/ b̂e served
by.:-M'rlV--'-and?/^r5,.-Darr'eli-'-lluss'esft;
Air; "and/Mrs;-Ahtbdny Tlbugah and
Donald -Sha\v-r • .;• .';-.' " ; "'A - :̂ :: :
||/afr /̂
;/ ¦'Scol/!is;;;. /̂ ;:̂
To Sell Cockles v
f̂î ES^iSSSfii
"'¦¦'¦ 'rl:AA- .Reg./$12^50'Wcl'$M.50- :'f '''''
;':' :S' > -
f: PERMANEHT  ̂ $7 'M
:-, ¦' ¦',' Vour tholte oiiaholin, Pi^«in.^ 
Oil 
Wave* ,
lilVf tftltD B l*Uf ̂ SHOPi
Ky$Mi; W&tdffir& A: A: ¦ tfrM W+p /
; . HQUSTON. ; Minn;A (Spe'cial)^-A
histbry of ; the American LegionAuxiliary in Munnesota1 ahd a re-:
port oh George Washington .by the
Juniors were given , at/the . meeting
of the American . Legion Auxiliary
Monday /night at/the Legion Ciub;:
. 'Dbhations ..of .JlO 'was: Voted . to
the" 'rMarch' ;of rDlmes" • and ' $5 tb
Radio. Free Europe. A sttcial hbiir ;
followed the , .meeting .and lunch
was served; by members, with -Mrs,
¦Kenn!e'th- '/ B/6tcKeir:;;;a.s, \ctiattnTiai.,..' 'v
-.. Takihff, part f ih"' the/ program - at'
the Junior Auxiliary meeting Mon-
day. '-. afterhpon . -were Norma /Carl;
son,. .- Kri'stie'' - Hendrickson.'-: andHeather; McCuhe;' lunch /was .sery;
;ed .;and; Valentines :Exchanged; The
Juniors'- presented .; ,their , adviser - a
pox- ;of ; :caridy. :-. : .. ' .'.-'//-I .
BRIDGE SEMINARS / ' : • ,
/ WABASHA, Minn.—Mrs.:.Belle.
Ebri'er and : Mrs(; , Verria ' McCaf-
frey/ Wabasha bridge, instructors,:
won /the grand prize./ at . avfeceh.t
bridge seminar. ; conducted by
Chacles 'Goren in; West Virginia.
There: were 672 . entrants.'.'.:'•
Histbry of Stare/ ;//
Leg ion Auxiliary: 5
Read at Hbustbh'i /
. >«W«rflMment ': '¦ ' ' . ;• .
D* FALSE TEETH¦¦: Rock, Slide or Slip?
'; TASTBETIt, in'.'lniptcvea powder to .
.to* aprlnWed pn: upper or' l'ower plates,.-holds false teetti more firmly In place,' '-Do not elide; Blip or rock. No gummy. ;•gooey, . past; taste or . feeling;- FA8-TEETH Is alkaline (non-acid). Doei
. not sour: Checfcs "/plate odor" (den- .ture breatc). Get TASTEKTH at any¦ drut 'counter. • - ¦ ¦?'."' ¦ -.¦¦:;¦. .' " ' •' •'
iBlBiKWttfcSS
JUST BRING Hit ifOUft tiJBtnlHG p
:;r/-;/' ::;;:;:;.:V/w|;;piil./itt:tliE/^
' -The trained attendant ori duty prepares your garhnents. for .clean-./ '¦• • •
/ ing, put? themfih/the , machine and removes and/pjaces them. ' qn '' . (
;'..'-
¦ hahgersvaftej. the/ 'complete .--cleaning- \b'peration'i;' A/ full/.load /pf . :'
¦/sparkling clean' cibthei for just $1.75. - A ':AAAAP 'AA P; :: . . ':
':. ;/U$E OUH- RAIR" DRYER AND CLbtHEJ-1RONMRf;:
ĵ iW^̂ s^Ki.::v^6l:o^3-/Hvff SipyyA. A APbone f oaS ;• -.'
'. '-; ¦. THE l=iS<^GEWEM.;of - ;Miss.-;Muriel Ann' Bdthuri;ana - .. '. ;. .' ¦
"- . -E.; ScoU Baudhuih; is/announced' by/her' parehts/ 'Mr. ..ahd ": '- . '/ /
.. ' ./'I-^;..Mrs,'- -:Ejftrl . Bpthun, lianesbbroi Minn^.Mr. :Baudhuin; is.:the/V'; •"'¦.'.;•
¦¦.¦••'" son '.of ; Mr-;'/and 'Mrs'.-; Eryin ;-I. BaUdhuih; 825/37tH Ave-.,, -
¦' . '.
^ Goodview/- - Both - 'are- seniors., at /Winona State Cqliege/ An;'• . .-'. ' .'.:i^gust'. f«ddln '̂;'-is / '^l^e^|. ': ' ;.'
:--'. . \PAA - APA P:
'¦• , Norrhan'.'j Sclielihasj.;treasurer' ..for
•the .'.Mothers.' March, of -. Dinies, / an-/
inounced;.̂  today / that . the total ..̂ colV-
lected after - ,all .envelopes'/ ' .were"turned; in was . $1,862.74,""•.. -' ¦
/ Mrs, David Peplin.ski,\ya's/- march
chairrnan and / Mrs./ Gary Nelson;,
co'chairijiah, /Total; collected/ /last
year 'TOs $1/460.31'. '¦ ¦... , . ';- - '' ••'- ¦;;/ :
DUPLICATE BRipGj i PAp
': Th*:; Wlnoha duplicate. Bridge.
Glub' -rriet Tuesday1 evehirig/ait-the
Teanjster's Club/ Winners .at-four ;
.tables of Howell /moveinent; abridge
were Mrs. PhUip/Abrahamsdn and .
Jfrsi/ Williahi Smith,;'.first;- Mrs.
/Gilbert; Hoesley; ahdZ'Mr's. Cliffbrd :
Gxajcjyk,; secondi".. and-.'. Miss ¦ Jose*,
phtoe :.Stelnbauer.' and Mrs,/. Helen'
Void*, third. Tbe next meeting will
be "h/eld.. Tuesday,. Feb; '26 / at the-
Teariristier's Club wiUi /registration
at 7:30. p.m.. The ppblic Js' ihvited.
fydthers March p : ;
USED SEWING MACHINE
-.'• If; you have been looking for « good, <Je'p«ndabl«>''As«d -"/..ina'):hine;;' now; fs yoiir xhance; /These /
;:niachihM have. been, completely reconditioned;: "some, are exactly like ..nevsr. fake your choke;ttraighr *tifch rig-zag, or. automatic zig-iag; portabie, console, >r desk ihodei With drawers.
REMEMBER, THE. BEST ONES ALWAYS WOVE OUT. FIRST v .i: SO HURRY/IN AND PICK ."
OUT YOURS. All machlhe$,are ftilly aiiaranteed.; . Wt will . alvt yav . ihstrtetlbtis ahd weA give .
. •/¦.fREErSERyiCE/toiwr.wiJtemersv. - - ; ;,;. , A:P.p*A:Ap
¦A PStSot^^. '. Wrotor^«ifZ  ̂S"^^>^^i^-^^^^n >- : - V tracUVe bl6nd / .cabinet wUK.p«U -oui ecft¦ setting — . sews over pins .̂ deluxe: riiar ..  chnir ' •¦' ..• -. - -c ' ¦ • " ' -¦', •• ¦ • n.|u Muhojgany, fourrdrawer des^fith .knee con- '"C7AV : ' ' • •¦' ¦' ' • ' :''' ; " "'•'"' '¦"''-' '¦' ¦;"-¦'"'' : A am lfrw . •
• trbl. ..; . '.v.- .'- .-;,; -.'.';' ,'-' .. ::-/^ .:' ';::.:.'.- .,.- ;,'-' ''Only' ^l;V '""¦ > . ¦ ' ¦' .- - .-:- - - - ¦' ,' '. ' ¦'¦ ¦¦ -. '-,—rr. —*'¦¦'
¦
A A ¦-: '¦ :. ¦ ' ¦ ' ^- . - . ./A A. . :. A; '„ . . /:~ - . , ' , 
¦¦ ' ,. -: ' M.W XONSOLE ELECTRIC
-'". •-. ' - . •; - • " ¦¦¦¦ A A -.J - .. - . ¦¦ 
¦. ¦¦¦ ¦ - - . . -:- . : .. -. ¦;, - Streamlined' head with built-in- light and .;
i VIOORELLI A\JTOMAf IC PORTABLE A ™£v? ; sewin? ™  ̂̂ ^^
d ?nd «• ._vVf / :
. ^broiders/doze^/ of /beautifui/ pa:"-..- sews buttonholes ~ sews buttons '. and . . . .  p - . f rat!Ucal S6win? cabinet.-,;.. .... .Only. «p^y. ..
: does.'invisible/henimihg . without attach- '¦'¦;' ' ¦ ¦ ' . . - . ' . - ." " - ,¦ : ' -, '¦'—:—. ';; ; ' , .  '-¦ - ; ..- -¦ ments. Monograms, darns and mends. C|*C FREE-WESTINX5HOUSE AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG :
A: real buy, at .,,. '.; . .- ,' ;•.,.' , A: ; ., ;. •-.•,¦,-,- yvO Beautiful, sewing head just like new. Sews;'•¦ '' [ ¦-¦'¦ ' ¦:•¦'. - ¦' .;,- - ' ¦'¦' " '. ' • • : - - .;.' ¦¦ ¦¦ - ¦-' A-  ' ¦¦'¦:'[ ¦: .buttonholes; and', buttons ' without attach- •' • " ' •'•
' -.. .- - , mehts. Beautiful embroidery designs with CQA
/ ¦ ¦ "'• .;;. ' ''¦'/ NEW HOME CONSOLE / A-\-; ".A. '¦ ;̂ «t-in/
:cams; ' . AAA:.,,¦- .':,.:.-.- v.^ .;;;/Only •?<>« ¦;- /
Pull rotary. ?light-weight sewing head. '• ' '¦ '- - . . ' " '- ''/ ' ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦". "¦¦' . . ; .  ,.' ,¦, . ¦ ¦ '!" ' '. . ' ,¦/' ¦', . '' '• '. ' , ' i .
Sews/forward and:reverse, over pips and ' : > ' SINGER PORTABLE MA -CHINE: .
, heavy seaniil.. .Smooth ' and' easy, running ' Popular/. 6i6' ' ...IVJo-del '. with reverse, sewing;
. • In': attractive walnut cabinet. With' button- CCA. Good running order and not ¦ very old. <MA
/ hole attachment, , .- , -..- /. ;. ¦".- ,.-' , . ., .,, T^"' Complete wHh case and,attaclinieiits. Jurt •PT*' " .
^ î .̂ B
V;.̂ ' ' ' MODERN DESK MODEL- :
V, -A ' -L U> S»NGE? PORTABLE -.
; , .; Sews 'forward and backward W biiilt-ih f- ,Round bobbin with iorward and reverse , : light and automatic darner -- sews over. -;. sewing ;~ dependaWe. oulet running, ma- , phis and heavy seams, In walmit fou r-: CCAchine with sewing light , foot control and (TQA drawer desk Onlv 33"j' carrying case. .A-. , ,;.. ,'./. ,;/ .; : :;.-; .;: ,- ,; Only ippU :; . .. ;.,. '¦ :¦ ' P- 'A' 
¦¦ ". "AA ¦¦¦":" . - "¦ -~ .- ' ; .- ' •: ¦ ¦
/¦ : :.A A—' ..¦ ¦ ,' ¦' .- , .'": -, -. '. ¦ -. ' .. "- ' ,' :—" '-. ¦ ' - " /. : ^ATW ROTARY IN WALNUT CONSOLE
MONTGOMERY WARD ZIG-ZAG PORTABLE Rotary sewing mechanism -rr dependable
/SS SSS î̂  ^T "R ^P'«»«<Gobd : for/, many or .. . Overcastrf seams — makes buttdnholes- . ,, ,̂ ars/ service.; ., ; ,, . , , , . . , , , . , • . , , . .  Just «1»J»* ;
sews oh ' buttons — monograms and em- . (TCA. — '——: —"r— , ' ' ¦• ' ' ' . ' ¦ '—-—'—^-^ brolders, , . . . , . ; ,  Only, H»JU Stradivaro AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG PORTABLE
' - ¦ '¦-• " ' - ¦¦' ' ' '¦ - ¦ ' ' - ¦ ¦ '" A- niach.ine" with "all of the extras.' Makes - :
buttonholes — blind hems — sews but- CCA
KENMORE DELUXE CONSOL E lons,VotC; . . , . . , .  , . . ; . , „ . . , „ , , , .  Only S»wU
Full rotary with forward nnd reverse sew- ' -'-' ¦- ' ' ¦ ' ¦' ¦ '¦ ¦¦¦ ' " ' - - ¦' ' 
¦ - ; ¦' ¦'¦¦ / ' ' ¦¦
ing— built-in light and automatic 'darner, SINGER CONSOLE ELECTRIC 'Mahogany, cabinet ; in good condition. In- CEC Reconditioned , round bobbin sewing 'head .'eluding buttonhole attnchinent. , Just f^J ln , practical 4-drawer 'cabinet in-walnut .  CO A. , ; - .„ , „ ,,.- ¦„ ¦ , ,  ¦ . . . :;—-—-—i -;. :; ' . ' / / / ' , < • . finish. .. .. ' . ; , ¦ .' ,. ¦¦ ' . ; . ¦ .; ... ... .' ;.;;/. .Juff «?J"./
Flettvvood AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG PORTABLE ~~~ lllulTr= „ftTAn„ ~̂ lt.r., „This one is like new. Makes .-buttonholes . ; , WHITEj ROTARYXONSOUE¦ and sews on buttons - monoRrnms nnd : A dependable electric . machine with ro- ^ 
.A -, .
embroiders pattern stitches - sews for- . j ury sovving mnchfinism - dial tension— (POC
ward and reverse. A comjilcte sewing COA 'wlnfi light \y walnut cabinet, , , , .  Only •ffrJ
- unit , . , . , . . , , , , , , , , . ; . ' , : , ,  : , .  , . , / :  Only *P°v -—: :, - .. - ¦' :—:—, ' . "". ". ¦'— • ¦.¦' .
V ' . ' ' ¦ .. , '..\ ; , ¦ - , ' / ' ¦.;¦, . ' ' .. ' .:' : ', ' ¦ - ,- 
; ;, ; , - VARIOUS MAKES PORTABLES'. '; ' ' . ' . ¦. ' ¦ ' . ¦ Several ,' other portables with all of Ihe / ;, DOMESTIC LIGHTWEIGH T PO R TABLE , best features. Dlnl. tension for, easy stitch . .
: Sews forward and .reverse nnd has iui(o- , control — for-ward:nnd reverse sewing ¦— ' . - . . . "
mntic darner nnd. hiiilt-iii light — sews ¦¦ • ¦¦ . , ¦ bullt-lh dhrping device ¦— sows over pins
f over pins nnd heavy Nenmti. A real good C/1A and hcnvyscoiiis—sewing light aiul cnrry- C^A;- . ' buy at ..>' ,'
¦.", : ' ../ , . . ,. -. , , - , •P.IW . in« c(tso. , , , ' , :, ¦. . . . . , , .. . ,;. , Your Choice ^>«>U -
VIKING Free-Arm Automatic Zig-Zag
' Someone; will get a good buy on tills ouo. - A machine Just like new that wns cxclinnged on
our new -Vikin g 200(1 Model. It hns the free-arm lor cusy m«iullng hnd darning — nil of the , •
famous Vlklii g' fcntiii' cs , - GuarJinteed for 22 yenrs wilh free service , It hns had wonder ful
care by Its previous owner. If Is hi a larpr? <lidi |xe wnlnut desk nnd Is-equipped .with .
a porlnble ' ¦ en.se. to , taKo ' onl of your homo hs u portable , Wo don 't get mmiy of COCQ
llie.se SOJIUftllY! This nindilm; lists new , nr $-H!i nml Is now priced nt ONLY ¦$&?&
• *«i î i«aaa««*t**^(« a i«<ii*t*i a *«aK t > * a <4'«tMi*Wa*«ieMtl|ka «1aap« < i a ( a 4»,aHf «a aai«««,aaaiia «^«.tta**iii*af**iiii«»i
Winona Sewing Machine Co.
551 Huff Slroor Phon«i 934B /
MeM*M^MMeMMM *WWMiM *MMnMeMe«iRaM«W W^̂
Ay-yAAy. ':yp;A Pay Your Service JBills Here y '-AAA C '̂&^̂ ^ î::
' B" Jft"Mfttt WAX I #k4l^k*'' ' - ' î B B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂Me ^L. ' Ĉ ' ' 
"" ¦ 'l\ " ' 5̂* V̂*̂ i '̂ ' .\ '
¦¦r:iS::V '0JE^




:^̂ -̂Ay Ay ^
r ' :' '-;'M ^M ^ i r m i:- '
;A - r '̂ AA y  +A ^'
}#!%^̂
^ ¦̂^̂ ^
; '- :WSmmMmmmmml\ ^̂ '̂ :: 'V' " V \':;.
¦• :: " ' ^
' ¦¦' ' . R̂HBHSR ' V \ Ir ' ¦ '
¦'" '¦**: ¦- This CouDon Worth- ' - ' -; ; '•'¦"•.• •' ' ' ' ' xWaWsMaWm?.' MP ' , " - - ^»!AU!M AAM T<ik^ f: ""Y"r "*"' ¦ :rvv:c ^HHp^ 'VH' : ry ,r PP ^A ' A. AU:W(A::, / / / - ; ' . .. ^.-ehs; '¦ v '/ i' ' - .;;vs;' : A ¦ Gold Bond Stamps ¦' KiliziMHW LiiH '-C' ^v- ' ¦'- . - ' :¦ ¦'' -ma : ¦ , ¦'¦¦ ¦'¦¦¦¦ ¦' tm. ¦', .' - J w,nvur f W  ¦/- -. r- ¦ 'JB ":¦ :with each purchase f "-, - ; ¦  ;BJ/",-(^yo ^^Uniinm Now ggC JJ Gilletie 
Righ
t Guard Debd. ¦
A»od» Wth Mil* Md Money :" ' ' ' " ' . "- ¦ ; ; ' ' ¦:' ¦'¦• -. r '- ' ' -: %«. ' ;' ¦. 
¦. . .. ¦¦' " ¦;
' ¦'. ' ¦¦ ' " ; ": .? ' • " "' ' ' '
:""'"; ' " ' ; ' ' .' ' . : ' . . . :' - :P :A '. '. P ""A m r :¦ .v^ ^ : ' ': :•;v , ¦7*c. '' , i .' V '¦
¦, ';:¦ ¦.- ,
''¦ flWlf'iW'WIIj;/ . .̂̂ !̂  :. .,; ', - .-V .Reg.-$l .l»",-:-/. - "A ':lBj|i| M« |||| WiP>;''
. '¦ ¦ ¦ this Coupon WoHK S ItspiHil for Mineral 0il ieiAf MclAf¦ 25 Exfra 5 CW¦








1 50 Extra 5 DRV SKIN CLEANSER 
For tha Wrnan who Wa«H P.rMc,n.nt
* «̂  ia iv J e>i 5 body—NOT a permanent vvove).¦ UOla BOnd Stamps ¦ SPECIAL OPFPR VCompUlê > kit, SO ipfjcldl roller* plus
', '. ¦ with each porchai* S «ry|ing;'fc»oMeT.
W$3m% P̂ &^̂
j m -  Large Sire . ., - ; ¦ . ' M. A ¦
:»¦.¦«¦»¦: SPECWL PAY LESS t ê«^
./¦/ Thls/Coupn Worth 
¦
<¦ ¦' 25 Extra ¦ ¦ . - ' ¦¦' ¦" - * * m— v r̂' . , . IP.. 1 ji.P| I IJ  hi!.W P¦ ¦: Gold Bond Stamps 5 SPRAY WAX y^̂ fciW™^- ,'H • with each purchaie ¦ (fliHiBHBfelmH&iBP "
• "'¦Cepacol Mouth Wash S oianH4-o». pan ; 
¦¦)BBIWBlBBBiBli.^^
SlIIHIHilMiml $M  ̂ ' ' W^^^^S^ HI-FI a STEREO
MAY WE KNOW YOU BETTER TO SERVE YOU BETTJER
' .. Tomorrbw/iB' Valetttbic's;Day-
'.—i : are you ready with a little
something for the ones you Ibyo
— this is bne day when a p«r-
son loves to be remembered —
just a card or small package
— makes ho difference — just
remcmber-i-BROWN DRUG has
a good assortment of Valentine.
Cards arid a nice grouping of
gift suggestions ready for those
of you who tire; last minute sliop^
pers' -- We . will gift wrap for
you 4,; all, ready to give, ;- .'-,'
Mrs, If. — Alrnn — we mailed
you the little , package, stop in
when you . are in town the next'
time and 3 will tell you , about
It -;- hope you llkb this 0119,
Really quite a -change; in the
way- the .girls arc-styling their
hair — the new Hair Trend"
magazines on the magazine
rack should be a lot of help to
you— one of the things so many
of them now suggest is the use
of. a "Wfiv« Ution ',' to help Hold
without: so miich teasing ' .- —. one
that is receiving much publicity
is Dorothy Gray 's Wave Lotion
— this Is not a hair, spray —
just a fine wave lotion to help
hold without stiffness ~ ahpther
good one is "Setting Pretty" ~
by DuBnny -r comb , through
the hnlr by sections — rolls
smoothly ' — keeps combout un-
der close control ," . .
Largo sfoc-sf of Clalrol Shnm-
poo hnve arrived — a big snv-
W for you -- , espiiclfilly, for
tinted a"d blenched hnir — no
dnngor of washout for tints or
loners — Clnlrol B|uo . for dell*'
cnte blondes — Clnlrol Green for
all red, brown nnd black shades
— keep the color In your hair
— not in the wash- ' ¦ ¦ ,- . ' .
A boon for skln v/ilfr an occa-
sional blemish ¦ — miner, but
winch to mnr the looks — try
Revlon 's "Nritiinil , Wonder" -
In pressed nowdor, li quid or nil-
In-one msillo mnkc-un in n tube , '
. For tht ; (Iiipsl In Cosmetics —,
try Brown Drug, ' . , ' ¦/
ittwmt
cjî  fatin*
; / PLAINVIEW;- Mmn.;/'(Speciai);-.-¦ Neighbors .; and '.'.friends gathered
/'. Friday aiternopn at the Carl - Fells
. Jipme .to'" .help bis. moth.er./.Mrs.
• ,; Anna Feils Celebrate ber birthday:'.
-.She was ,9i- Saturday. Lunch was
j ierved Zhy • the..' JImes; Harry Erd-
. ing;. Leslie. Kruger .'- .'and ' rda .'Mcr .'• - . Farlin. ;. .•;¦;'' •'-/ '•. . - - ;/ •• .• :-.' ' '-": /./:'"' ' / •
•: .- -, '̂ .v iamdiy.'- 'tliiuier ' :iyas /held Sun-
: day. The. former /Anna "Plein ' was.; borri/./FeB;'. 9,./ 1872 ; in :• Glasgow
.Township,• Wabasha County:-.:K;e.r.
;. :/ husband, died in. 1940. Mrs.. Feils
'..enjoys-, fgo/bd./health ;;and.r :'a/ ' keen
, imemory//-/ :- / ^ '. "-^ *-. /-.. -/ :' ¦' '';' .- .
; BLAI R ̂ LEGIOKI AUXILIARY '/ ¦
AA - BLAIR,'>;Wis;/•¦(Special l.-riKnudt-
/ son-lylattisdh-;/American ' . - ' Legion./ ¦ 'AuriU^--'"will:..rbeetvTu'esaay-.'- '.at- 'i8'
/ . / .p.m; ' ĵ5 ./;.;-Ray-. - ./Ner.eng''''
,wili .pre;
-.- -sent a;;'.topic' on •
;
"Americanism,-'.'
/ The; Mines,.. Archie,Neisbn;and--Al-
-: ,;!brei:;Stephe'iiso'ni .will .be in ./charge
•//of 'eritertainrnenti -The Mmes/: Lee¦ ; Mathsdii -'.and ' Lawrence '. Mathson
:': /wil; serve refrieshitients., - / -/V'
Pltinvim Woman %
yyyA ; :'yL&j ^'± :̂^ ŷ.y >.;; :- - ; ¦ :- -v - v '* ,̂̂ agsiBBteg; ¦¦ " -:v.
¦. -- ; - - / ; . . -;r.
' " IT'C- '¦ WFEM'IS '̂''- - * 
¦• - "¦ ' 'Ji^^^ ŝA
;- : - :i ^?- -M'#:^|̂ »
;:- ;: |>ramatic(Beauî
• • Practjcai - 'EGpnom 'K̂ ^tt ;
: |V« .«¦ • - ¦• ¦• ' ¦. ¦• ' • ' >¦¦' ¦ "¦ ¦' I' •< '- , ' : '"' '¦•'¦






100 OTHER STVLES, SHAPES AND Jltfj Wm\v^LQRim CHOOSE FROM W/JMm
Here , is a frame foi the AH American Lady, be, she W I W mWtimMyoung or old. Miss or Mrs! The "Isabella" with its, sinv W I § AWmmjm'r
, 'ple, cvloar upsweej) shape and French carved temples, ,, \LmmmmWM&gail y trirnm-cd wilh matching stories for that costume -̂ _̂g|||̂  ,
effect, is the choice tor all occasions.; Available in Flaky, A .  ,„ -„; <K "R u».«. : m- r¦ ¦• Bine , Luscioits Mink; and Marbjeized- Black/ Complete TOPO U dc»i r«^ «,« «<i<mi<iii«i.
with the lenses you need , it 'is truly a wonderful "buy ¦
¦ . «££=====«»> ' .¦' ;¦- ., '
; \ for only ffl O.flB. / P (f r ^~K '  "
NO APPOIHTWBNT NIBe OBO '. - "• ' ¦' - ' Cm /̂StSSS ' ¦" '
' ¦ ' ¦' ¦ A A '  ' \KHIl^BJllilWSj v f
¦̂MMMHR&VHHfiS ŜHIiflfe - ;¦ ' ¦ -. B/B̂ ^̂ pBTff ^S^I.̂ ^̂ ^ HBiS^̂ ^̂ ^̂ IMa -a^Mm 'amTia ÂWL Ma Mm AAAwMMmMMaAAAAAAmMAAwMmmMmm ¦ '"''^g^XXB^k^H^MMHI^^mBSMfl' placed , w/iilo you wall , Low»«l
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMW MWmWWmaWamVMmm̂Wm '
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmf ^amg ^^ Ŝ^ ĵj Ŝ Ŝt^^ M̂,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂~ ^̂^"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ T̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ - lllind «| »nm» low ¦ prlcw, , All '
, b. S. rrftda-rporK ttedlalorwl / oiiusm am ,iold oqly on prt- '
: „ OPTICIANS oyflR l,0«,O09 SAT|iMBO CUSTOMER? . ¦ ' icrlpllon ol Ulcsnsed Doclon,¦ ' ,, - ¦. ; - , ¦ ¦ All BHM«I union m«dt, , ' -
MORGAN BLDG., 
Ho0r,!' ¦> ••m-5:3° >"?.' dai|* V y..r/ wivriinty ' ,valuta, M
r./.J. -. 7' ' irtcludlng Wedn»«day and Saturday. Unoft vi.ioni »a hiiowu.;>, /: , P SUITE I . .' . - ' dPEN FftlDAY NIGHTS TIL ? P,M. : Sa SKK'
Wi Wo*t Thfrd Slraa* Phon'«i 8.37)1 . »'¦'• of wi.coiwin.
¦_ Br.nrh. i In M«n» Frlnolu.l Ctll.i tt l),». »nd 'V»n»4» '
¦ • ¦ '¦ ' '  miminn i«u '
.' EYOTA, N;linr\..> ;,.( Special ist h e
Amefican; Legion / Auxiliary/ 'voted
Monday 1- ¦: to " /organizef- '/a : Junior,
gi'pup.... Mri, :. Gordon : .Hardtke 'is
chairman; of this group, Mrs, Hafr
ry- Armstrong presided . ' ; ¦'¦. ' • '"/ ;
./ -A' book; \."Masters ' of ¦ Deceit/
v '
¦wiili-.'-be'. '.pre'senled . io ' - .the- '/sehoQl
libra ry. Plans 'were , riiade .to ba\:e
a birthday- party for the Legion; 'in
Rlarch. A .sh/ort program .-on A/ rnerV
icanisriV. was given- by. >Nlrs,. 'Gof:
dori/ka'rsten.;: ' - - ,,-: '/ ;-/ /;/; ¦; ¦..• ': . '.
.• • Hostesses-.' were/.-'Mrs./ :H.a ve 'n
Streiff and'' Mrs:/ Carl ' Nichols. < • ¦ ¦/ ¦
'CHARTE.R/Af > ,;-p'eo. -' ¦/.
^ .Hostesfe ;for .;Chapter ^P/ .^EO;:
Tlitirsdaj' (will be Mri. ; John :• Pen- .
dleton :'. f -Assistant .- hostesses ai'e.
Mrs. L. ' W,- Osborn and . Mi-s/.'.W: L.
;
' HillyerV Mi;sv T. /Charles'-Gre 'ep, .will.
;giye ;:the ¦ program/¦-".,• '"' ¦/,¦¦ ¦.'•
¦¦•"'.-. .•
;PHELpS//PTA~^;- ;,.f:.^ ; - ;- : ' . '. -v /:
A Phelps . School .. PTA' / meeting'
Monday was. a.stag ; night- in the .
school .cafeteria. A.  film ,/ '.'the
Strange :Case of the Cpsimiq Rays,"
was shown.' ;Refres"h.!b«nts. ..were-
furnished by, '-.. -' the. fourth /. grade,
"moth'ers.'i/the -./March mieeti'ng \vi.U.
featui'e/ a- .physical ..education dem-
bnst t̂^oh-;,-.•::
¦'.' .:'
¦:( /.-,• • '-¦' .A.. [\  A '.
HOUSTON ALCvT"̂  7 "¦¦
¦
/ HOUSTON. ::M.inn.i-The ' Amer-
ican . .Cuth^ran., .Chiirc.h . :Womeh ;
Avill\.me'et -Fridayj -;at.-i'' ;i'/m;./'in..'ihe--
fellb.-w;sh|p . hall . in ..the -Cross : or,
Christ . Church. The program cen-
tered , aroiinid:: ;the :cause of // .the
nipnthv /American Missions,.. will
be ;pir.esehted by Mary .Circle.with
Mrs. Stanley Hahn in: charge: fla;
chel Circle.; '.with - . -¦ Mrs; ;. :Aryidl
Swenson as chairman Is Jn cjhafge
of fsgrvih g. All women are\ in.vi-




"-$%{ff !w Permanent .'¦:
/ :; f̂^:-:Speciar -;i
:P :¦
¦ -rny:A A. . PAPA P.-A\y P:.yA A tsuB coriy -p Apy
I Greine Oil Wave ;
|. Intliidii'haircut; '.'"" ¦ ¦¦'** _̂ mia 'i «h»wpoo »hd . • '•Si'̂ W 'Sll ;(
| f'tyllnj. An; /.
¦.• :. .' v . <̂ » M . tJW
h;. $11.7S v^lu^ ^ , •.- i-M:, '. -, .;: -,|
[ fo»- .p'nly - .- '. ;, -.. .. ' .. - . »- .; |




220 Mankato ' .-'-. - . Phone M33 ;
} ¦ 




-Vall'ely: is winner from MabeKHigh.
School in the/196.3




ed- .. first// in / her
school -in ,t ..h- e
knowledge and at-
titude; ,t e.- '-S :..t"pb
tiomemaknig: /giv.f ..
en '.senior /' ,g i r  l 's
Dec/. 4, her .paper
has /been: - entered,
' m/.c'/o . m p..'.e .-t ..i ::;tioii with '.those of ,: .-, jhgrid ;;.:/
'oilier , state'high school winners for
statewide honors, ./ Iivgrid./ is : .thc
- daughter, of Mrs;: Ray -Fdltz'...; •'- . ... '
/VAa^et;H;igh; /lsl̂ arhes,;!-- ;
HornQmaliet Wl r\rrer;.-.:'
CONFIR MATION ( ĝ§bfe
• CARDS • ROSARIES
."' ¦', ' .
'
• WEDALS • MISSALS
• CRUCIFIXES , -
' ¦• CROSS-ON-CHAIN
, , , and many! ttlher diirlnctlvo g ift*
for \Y\\t Important occasion,
KARL rV GONRAD
,̂<&,l/?,i ,̂i <̂& î&i&i&v <̂OWv^^
' ' , '§ Church tV .i rn , Rallfljoui 4§ . . oood, Usl îMmiL AMICI.. f
A% /̂^\&< /̂^s<^*4^^<0™4*̂
108 W. 3rd S|„ Winona ' Ph.onq 201?
tip ifpied;
At Irdependente
• /INDEPENDENCE,; Wis. -̂ flnde-
pendenee City ::Qouncil has /voted
to: impr-ove-the/ Street.lighting syj-
.tern- oh ' .Highway f»3 -.through town
•and/in;the downtown area :
', The.- riow .lighting ..will be ibstalh
ed . by - Northern States Power Co.
at .ho costUO , the ' city:.- However,; Uie city '- will' pay -/a higher "/rate, ' ..
• JKELVIN S«miP»lo>$iti;ioc«l/NSP
representative,, explained /the pro-
posed ;," system,, a t , a  .meeting ; last
weeky - - .;; ' / - ' .- / ' '  PA :-¦¦: '•", :'.';':'- .-'¦' ¦":::A( ? present '..there '.are, .25/ 1.0,000.'
lumen:; lamps .: bctw-een, tbe. .high
's'cliopr..arid': the:in'tersec'tion :.H)f- .'Hfg h'-'
,ways';g3 ' ahd';/-l2-l:t;Theise-' .w''o'ul.d'"b:e
:repIaced/Avith :25 .
;fluorescent lights
'.of 23;o©0 lumens' each./;This/would
'increase the /iigriting frpni- 260.000
lumens Vt'o /a ' total /of 575,000 -lu-
riiihs; P-P A:; -- ' AypA AP :.-¦ -•- ' / ¦ ' :
-- /The" .'city> payJ5 '.'-'$36„- .a. :sea'r- /lor
each- J0;000>ljltften .vlampi':/^e.-.'in 'ew
cost; would ':be $.l(i6 .a' year for jhe
:23,66o-Iumen lanhpsf A: A ¦ ¦': ;/. ¦ f-
/ Ih;/ addition. '; iwo ... .'fluoresc.eht.
watch":lights wbuld, befinstalled/'ih
and ..near " the 'park/ replacj iig' those
now ¦ iii /us'e/ Preseht light's'in  the
alley- at/, the/ rear- hi/ State,, Bank"
and . Smieja 's Marlcet'- also -would/be
changed, to small '¦¦fluo.rcscents.''','-•
iTbTA%';-.:-'ai|di'*wftalV-'.co's"t .' .'>.o
::.-'thj
city 'would- Me A 1*306'; .a iyear. ,' A.
tbe / . new. lights : " alt - would -be
placed;on., the sariie.; sid^/ .pf ' the
slreet and / suspended 'IS feet oyer
the,:street ; at- a : height : pf 29 feet
fronrthe 'pavement'.' They. will, have
four .-fiubresceat . tubes tilted-at -a
ordegree' angle" so /sidewalks , on. this
opposite side will; be well .lighted .
',. Construction will begiki as . soor
is plans 'are -appi-pve'd- by '-tbe -'-Min-
Ueapblis. office. and . rhaterials are
received:.. ' ./ • ¦-.¦'. - . '¦• ' -. /' ;-AA ' :P '
KEEP-FILL
SERV ICE
¦A: : -:.CAU v23?4- - , '
DOERERS
f(«caio-btipatchec) Bqulpnuin,:, . - ¦',
;/ ;rafcAiPEALEA t;;,-^Wis',;-/ ;rSjier !
cial)>- Two trempeaicavi "Eagie/j
Scouts with their ' sponsoris .were ]
among 380-odcl aUeridifig the/ban- '
-qiiet- :.at St. Joseph 's; Cathedral;:!
.La .Crosse,- Saturd ay ; '/ .: " ,;¦[
.- /Sioutmsater- Milton Uhl-, --riirh :;!
s'ej f/. aii -Eagle':- '/vras; sponsor for ;
David 'Brunkow.' '-J'airi'e's''Tcrhpk.e. ii
/soh./Vo'f-'- . .Mr:.' 'a.nrl '¦ .Mri.'-: /. /Harold '- '
Te/mpke, was. sponsored by. -Wal-
ler f.Hahson, village/ president. "¦
¦:
- Trempealeau Scouts... and ¦ tJieir /
leaders 'will camp/at- -Perrot. State
Park Saturday night.;' • '' ' '/ /
HOUSTON; GRAPJJATE ; • '- • .-
.:; HOUSTbN./JVIiiin\ -(Special )
' ' :W
Gloria'n.:,'Judith': L.ih'd.-/daughter ;of
Mr.. and; Mrs/ A. H; Mj ij id./has. been
graduated -fas. /a. rhedical.- 'assistant
and • receptionist Atom. the - '¦. Profess
sionai Busfrtess/institute, Mnneajv.
olis..Miss.Lind will continue study-;
, ing . toward./ l̂ om&g.,a .medical
•techhiciah.;--"..- ,,:-'-" '¦- ' - .'• : .
.PA .-PA P '-P A A ¦.¦ ¦; .;, . ' AT. ;.'. •; , , '-
WHALAN ;WOMAN: /HURT / -
' X\VHiAi^/.Mimv-'Si^'al)^^^
^.
' ->I./ Evenson ' suffered ,a brpkea
right" . wrist when ;she fell ,-oh' - .tkm
ice at :.her. home Friday;morning.
.She was. a patient; at the' Lutheran
Hospital ;'\JB . Crosse,; untiV Sunday.
TTehrpieaiea U J: ag l& ¦'¦ ;
Scouts at briquet P
IA, ¦' ' FRESHMAN-/ ' - CAM) JDAf ES//'V^e^; cr6wned/;' iing ;..and.:jqueen.-'.of /Cotter • /High-/School fMardi./
: . Gras; Tuesday evening, "t. Charles.. Green, Jack -
' .'.Frost XIII, -arid.''-.Miss- :Tjee"
¦ Mehaffey, Miss/Snow-.
. -flake, are shown: cro\ynihg. Robert . Knapik . and -
'. Susan; EbertoWski/ . cDaily;NiewV p,hQto
:):- .Y --' ./ - "..'-
:¦'.' :'¦:/:...y .; :, j ffmi*%wm \' :, A
HJIJIUIJI MMJ^H
^^^ 3̂T^^H|
•̂ vl̂ r'̂ .-"• 'l . AAVBT ^  ̂ ' - ' .̂ •-¦--¦--̂ .*j;'Vf-:-.-- - < l-. I -  •V"l -̂V ' ¦ -':' *-'*'"!*AA! ^P2wZff i&^' '' '
'. :\ " '*"̂ ^̂ '̂ '̂̂ ^̂ :':'/ ^ ^^ ^ ^mW\ '"' ' '¦-
î BillTOl l /
^fiitiiiti isii^::IBl illiHil;;¦ 
||/jli|li îr.; »̂1:;n*wS*(itt;^' ZI/lrĵ ^K̂ ttZT^a  ̂ " ' -.-' '̂ ^K0^tir^^h^arii^:tti^lttiA: igij l̂WipS/tl^n-'Wi^
Sy îlirti :±n&*iA . littds ' .̂ 'wtishiiiB ŷ
. g::JI^B.l3^BB,V/ l̂|;/:w»ar.-;;:fef:-/:/:' '
: t̂^ î)f ÂaWP <̂^^ îp:^'P- i' '̂ na^::}^^iaA^gA}4^iiA&Pl
loi
BROS STplRE
. ' ' S7t.E...4th St. ., Phone 4007 V
' • ' LANESBORO; : Minn. ' ' (Speci.a!-)̂ -; j
:£ighte'en rural school children , at-
tepding.-.Elstad'fTural.scriboI; . about/
six/miles/ southeast: of Lanesboro.
had -an/ uhe'xrj ectea vac ation .Mon-
day. . ' " '-. ' .
¦
;..,'.- A '- ':/P A P: ¦'"- : -  '¦•¦;: P
.P"When their .teacher; .'Wrsi/Ernest
.Aiisbin; ./arri'ved 'that.. rnicirning, '.she
found '.the. roorn .full of,,?mbke - frbni;
an pverheated "ojl burning ; stove
¦The -•Lariesbpro\fire/'dep.air.{'rherit a'r.r '
rived "about 8:50 a,m, : there was. |
: some smoke - damage,,-and firemen i
cleaned the- chimney^ '-- .-;. Children.;,
;\vere : notified and. returned ,ho'rne..|
Classes, resained •'. Tuesday "•• morn-, j
fijngv '/- ../ , '/ . '/ AA AP
:p A. y AA' -. A
Smoked Up ftoorn
Gteses Schppl
Mea j La nesbpro / ; :
• - CHAtFIEIfjbV -Minn;; ^Chatfield
Lumber Go. is -out . at least: $3aO as.
tne':::result .of- .a safecracking; job
Monday/night: ¦-.- . -;' - / '. /- '
- . About>$i50»;-in cash' and ciirrency:
Avas taken , and darriag e to the safe
door ,;was; Estimated: at.'.?200 ,'. /,/. • •
/ MANAGEiR brVillr. Cbrlstensen
said ' the loss is covered , by- in's.tir-
.an.c;e;;/;/Eilirnore^Cpupty': sheriff' s
deputies- 'anid- Chatfield '-police- .are
investigating' the incident' following
discovery oi a brokeii ..window: in;"a/ side- door- -';at the /firm .ahd-foot*
prints of/two 'or, threS persohs' out-
side- the/ /building, ,;¦
. Two ripping .bars, used/ to open
the/safe were taireii.-i Burglars left
checks In: thef ;safe.;;- ' .¦'.¦ .
Chatfield l;umber v
Firm Burglarized;"'v:lqk About $35tt';; :;:i
v LEWIStO^-Mnn: — '.Elhier.' Si-:
:nion;- Aitura;'/ was - elected fpresi/
dent,;,of the:Winona County /Dairy
Herd: Imprpverhent;. Association . at.
a board/of ^irectbrs .Teorganizatibii
meeting at . tlife; village hall here.
Tuesday riight. .".:.
•Leon Henderson; ./Houston , .was
fe'.ected vice presid.etit /and Russell
Wirt;1 Lewistori> ,was';.eiected/;secre-
tary. The .group has a/ permanent
'salaried / Lreasurer. -' bookkeeper,
Harold Se-Ivig. ' Lewiston.-"•,.¦:
. Other board . merjtbers'.: are Les:
ter Luehmann,; Lewiston ; Ludwig
Peterson - Houston'; Nick Meisch ,':
Mihneiska"; Earl Wachholz ,:•, Stock-,




' -fHOUSTON ,.' .'MinnV . -'' (.Special)' 8:
Forget:Me-Not Circle of tbe/'.Hou's-
ton Garden Club met' at the/ home
of ' Mi's;/ 5.: ' Lf - :.Jdluison ,. 'Saturday
afternbon. Mrs. George Kelly .pre-
sided.'., tbe - pr'o] t̂s '.- ,for-.-/the.'ye.ar
were discussed . and: the :Corhmit-
tee.,/ op'..the;. editing the year - book'
of- : programs : reported ..the /book
ready.for- .'lhe typist;".- / :: / / . .'.."¦ - .¦ /Miss /Tilda Morken-gave .a talk
oil : gift plants,' Mrs. iP MAAridei-
son ' spoke on the ' origin of 'St. Vat
entine's/-;E>ay and;: its meaning . in;
other, countries ; and/ Mr^. / . Alfred
Carlson ."conducted: a; quiz- on .flpw ;:
ers,v/ ,: '-' ' ./ : . / f ; ' .- ' ";- .f- :'- "-:v.:" ; , • ; •
• The, nej tt . meeting' will :.be ^t/'the
home of 'Mri./Olaf Mpilerstad. with
a> white / elephant ; .sale.-- Refresh-
merits .were/served ' by Mrs.- .iJobiK
sOn,/Mrs.. Anna f'Weirhers and; Mrs.





.twenty-fburf; students '..- .wiir- particit -
pate, iri the annuai speech' contest,
today. at-..'7:30 p;m.f at : Commtinity,
Hall; -L;- Sidney-' Rbppe; j nstrUctor-,
invites //the- public. Winners w. i l l
participate;'in the . subdistrict con-







¦ - ,. - -
¦
'
¦ '¦ ::¦- .
' - .
fETTRIdiC PATIENT
;¦-. EttRlCK, \Vis. (Special) -̂  Hol-
land Byom, ' -Ettrick," farmer, /has '¦
returned' fronv a -La Crosse hos-
pital where-he had major surgery.
SEWING MEETING ;
,::LANESB.OBO;.Mil).n. ;• (Special.),r-
Mi-s, yUthur/Ward was hostess; to
an - all-day. sewing . meeting / for
merAbei's- of '.the ' Ladies Auxiliary;
of/ the local./Veterans/of Foreign
Wars/TAiescl{iy.' JIrs: Edward Simp-
son,: ' sewing and ',.'! rehabilitation
ciiaiiTOan.' , was in . charge. ' .- .- ; :
ForgetAM&rNot Circle
Plah^PrPi^cis py p- ] -. AAP
. :-F0UNtAIN ; C1TV",1 Wis.-A pub-
lie/ hearing on , a /proposal ; -of the
state Highway Commission ' to con*
struct/an "'''overpass .'. over."the: Chi-
cago, /Burlington : '&".. Quincy tracks
irito-.Merrick- .State -Park two miles
northwest of here will be doridnci-
ed by the , Public Service Commis-
sion at the state office building,' in
Madison Thursday at' . 1:30 p.m,;:
. .
' ¦;¦ • '¦<>>' . ¦' .
; - •- •
PRENUPTIAL SHOWER / ' -
BLAIR ' .'" - "Wi's. , ( Speciall̂ -M i s s
Betty Ami. Stmnd nnd Robert Nel-
son were given a prenuptial' show-
er Sunday in the dining room of
Zion Lutheran;Church by' 65 friciids
nnd ' relati ves', '. Hostesses" were"the
Mmes, William ', : Kindschyi Roy
MolstnrJ, Oscar Hovre, Francis'
H erre]d, . 'Carl ' Sexe,; John Hellek -
son and Roger Halverson , , Miss
Strand Is Uie-daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. ¦ HeJmor Strand , Blafir. 'Her fi-
ance is the son of Mr.- and ; Mrs.
Eni-1 "Nelson , Arlington Heights,
111: Tlie coupl e will be manied
Feb, 23 lit 2 p.m. in Zioi\ Lutheran
qmrch. by. tlie Rev., L. V, Hal-
vorson , Midlothian. Ill ,, ' former
Blnir paslbr. " ¦'.•:.,
Merrick Overpass
Hearing : 7"/it/rst/ay
. LAKE- CltY, Minn. -e..Edwin : A.
Herman has/ . been endorsed ..for.:
coxiiinander of fhe -1st TJistrict.. Of
the":'. Americaa:'- .; Legion • by Louis
McCahill:PbSt;:;ilp; ' ' - . '/  ;
. /Tne .actibrt. was .taken at a meet-
ing Feb. j: - .'V --; .;:' "" •;' :::.;// ' ¦¦
. Merman , has :been. a member -: of
the American Legion /since .dis-
charge front .tire Army, in, -l<f44- and
has fbeeri - an , active/ member in
Lake 'City . 'sirtce ; moying/ liere/ih.
1952. f He' has served - his . post- on
van6us .xornfc ittees.''.,a.nd;'-.,eiecuU.ye.
board , -vice cornmarider¦ ; and '/as
commander. in: 1957-58;- . . . /' - . -. .'.' ;¦'.; He. . also has ' served as 'county-
commander ;of the .Wabasha County
Goiiricii;; distrfct ' vice; , corn'mauder'
and - how/ in: the second year/as
district clietplain// :. , ;
¦':'.
, He also ' is active j=pcal!y in the .
Boy. ' Scout / program ,\ civjc arid;
church activities.: ¦¦' .;" ¦.' » : : . . ; /
Herman - is. . in the . implement
business /airid is married. - . ¦¦- .'.''
MINNESOTA CITY -SUPPER
. MINNESOTA CITY*, Minn. : Spe-
cial)—The Alcho Boat Club w ill
sponsor a ¦  supper tonight at .the
clpbhoii'se, /The public, is invited.
Dewey .Turner,: Eyota; is .president,
off the .club; • , , .
¦';", . // , ' •' . "¦; v' ;..;'
PLAINVieW PATIENT
PLAINVIEW, Min/m,/(SpeciaH -
Tlienhold, UJelscher , .who .has been
in a cast .over two ' -months ,.follow-
ing, an accident ,.-hn-d ,- ',the , - .'cast .; re-
moved the ,past, week and- ' Monday-
was/ taken to' St; M ni-y 's Hospital ,
nochester , for observation. . ::
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time-pr.not, ,:t,hese. ^o6rt:.' v.;:. flour (notfeiftedVintodry m^suring^p^vet ' = '' ' .¦.
' v;dainty erry :F,etal: farts piake, a^ ; • ; : :  .̂  . '
' :- delightful defssert for party occasions, : . ' ' APO ; .:..¦,/'salt .to, 0our,,(not-. sifted-'):: '¦ and - stir , to-- bleixdL
' '/ And- ':'thev're^ sb easy td- nnake the ' c^
• T>«k!V, U^A^ SVA i T if A  „;-o„ • ' ¦ ' coarse meal; then , cut-in remaining sbortemng until;-:- . -.- vRobin Hood ;no,sift :way. A A A Ap AAA AA^A-r^ti^^^^^ol^^y ^AA V . ,
•". •:. .: .' .;:BeCa.U.se;.Robin; Hood .'Flour is. •so '. . ADD. . . ; . . .. water, a little at a time,/irniiing lightly .with :.' V v
fine' and. uniform, artd because/it is • ¦/; ' ^.-
a —rkj. A P 'A '-A - V-  P n-P j -  ':'¦ '¦', - ,, ": - •:'•' / '''
¦'• ' v. " ¦•' •A . j  iu ^ • - . - ¦ ' 
¦"' -. : ' ~'JZ .,: ., :• P R E S S ; . . . .  dough into firtn ball. Divide in half: ,;--; prersifted .thrOug ;h micro-tine ,: silk;, .. : ROLLOUT :- . each" half on lightly^ovired cloth-covefea ; • :'
;. .:, y P«. need never': si ft again. for . -any-< ••; - board,: Cujj out .circle's with - 2-iiach round .cutter. ' ¦¦: /
¦'':¦ Iniri'g" ybij - bakei- 'Spbbn Robin Hood ¦ PLACE. .,-.' .',' one circle in bottom of each of 12 muffih or cu»-.' ..
•¦' ¦-. ' straight from the bag : into your dry • ¦¦ V i'ft^f!̂  ^K ̂ f̂ i 
circ^ai^|ides;bf cui* :..:;
''
_ ¦• '"< - .: - >in_ . ¦ ' • ¦ • -
¦. - . ' .' ¦ -Moisten each edge and press toeetherfirnily;: - . . : ,. ; nieasun.ng cup. This; new,- easy wayv
.- '• '¦¦ you 'll not o:nly;save,time/ana tro.uble,-/.. > BAKE . '. .'•;..,¦... at 475* for 8:--tO minu'tea; Cool for 5 isiinuteB in- ,- . 'but ' get better baking,- tool-f ' ¦'."' ¦'. CUR bcfore^einQving:;•¦; .-;.
• '¦ ' ->T - '" *
:;-4. • ' ' -'"' -¦' A- "-: - . . . . . - ': A - '^ ) -A.v . 
:¦ '¦'. ' ¦;. CHERRY FltLiNG:/. :" .. "' ., - . '¦ • - . - .'.
;..
¦ v - Next time , you; are : entertaining, ,,::. , ,/i;iav.PrePor«d ". ': ¦ - i-iot :;p ^A A .;. ;- ,;.•. ;.. . deligh/t.your.guests With Sbme,pf /: . -Athtrrr -pia filling / ... ¦' . cradm . 'eheew, io'f,»*:n«d'- '- '. -.
¦...''¦ theW. teste-temp.ting- ' Cherry ' Petal-;;-' : - SPREAD / '..:¦. sbftfened -creani cheese/in bottom of .fP/etalTart."': .';.- ',
- .- " ^rts ';;. '; maae. wis'easy: Robin' Hood".'.:. '; .  ;.Shells (aWe) ; ; .':;• / : , •: '¦- .> •
¦.'¦- . .
. •hn.'y-ff - wav •'¦ ' - / SPOON, ...in cherry filling. Top with addin'onil-eoflened'- • • " ',:. . ; : ,- .;,. - .. . -' ¦ • - -,. / ' ; •- . .' ¦ ' •. ¦:,¦: ; cream cheese, if desired.' •'¦, -•
¦: - .¦ :- ' - - : .,':
.-;,; / , Rpa.l.N ijdoo'"if'Lpofli" is A PROoucf or : . .- " ,Yi.ELb';.;.. .12 Tarta: ' - -./- . -. - AA^'A : ' - A:-A '.. -A ¦¦¦':¦¦ A,
,: . .INTERNATIONAL WILtlNG COMPANY ':;. ¦ >lf you mi RdilNtibOD Pf»-«'ifl«<IStl(-RUiha.Flour', omH: laiti ' >
iiillRiisiOi
Hormel Sizzlers & Festal Corn!
* J($B&f Mmr' 'A A  t,t P *yfP  ̂ JSSŜ  I v̂̂ ^̂ ^B '
¦
. - . , ' ". Place 2 pkfrs.. H'p'rme'l Little Si^y,)pi-s 
in #";or 9" casso- . An -li' K C
,VI7^7I>JZDC,./ rol e and -hen;t ' 'wliilc lieitlmg oven Co 350° (ii bout 15 min.-,) ., :- , UN  I '¦|--'.'\| f o/  |Si5l l \ •
. '-"Menntime: , .:;, ".A ' -A ' - : v - ' ^ / ^ ^  '¦ ¦' ' . ' • "¦ ' : êfl> ;'3. . 'eg'ga ''
¦ ¦¦' ¦.,¦' :' , ¦,' . : ¦ , ' ' '' -: ' ¦, AMiri/JJC
" .; - ; : : i S în ^: -;;; A APlAm can Festal Whole Kernel CdnvdraihcflV Sw^S'Sî ^ ^o n  • ¦ _ • -l i t  L - ' - Add . one pneknee oT fi .ted. . ¦-, 2 tbap. minced on on ,  ' ; v ¦ , ; • -: ' , , ,  ¦"¦ - , \ .,. ., - .¦ . , :. ' A , . - , and dnuned Horrnc Li tt e.. ,.; \ n  cup ,  coarse -cracker crumbs , ;,. ' . - ,' ¦ -¦ ¦ . \i , v
^ 
./ " '  ' , ,  .; ¦ . , ¦• „ :¦ ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦,' ¦-. , Sizzlcrs <'ti t in small ,plcros; . ;Pour f n t p n , hot flauHiigcs in . cnsHci'olc. Cut most, o f t h e  nnd one f'303 enh of FcsLal. ., ""¦ Hn usngca ih pieces , rcsi-rving -1 to 6/flniisiigOs for tlio top . trenm Sti'lo Corn! Stir  lo :
' ' ,
Pour com iiiixturo over tHo Bniisngofpinrea In/tlic' cnRHoi .rnix; heat and 'serve. A to 6'
': . ; role. Sprinld o n fesv crnckcr ,cruinh« over the top nnd Bprv'ings, " ¦
ndcl the 4 to fi Bnua«Ke8 , cut in two/ Hako in mod.ovon , ; ' '• ' ' - ' ¦,. ,¦
(350°) for 30-35 minutes, Serves 8 to 10, , ' ' . ;
' ;, ". - ' A. - \ '
-/-cSv' ' '. . '.' . - ,uf ,",fi,*i»" . ' - ' '.̂ T .,  ̂ -.' T . ' I ^Tfl^^^- V̂
I , \Ly . ', IMW» HMIWMK U. ffO C A 11 C A Yi C C ' '1 i, l [ . '' ' 
¦' i"* .' < A^Awk ¦ • ' .I ' • .nn^FrtMi". 1 •II.II«I «II.«.»»(II«. IIIHN .. . . ¦ .Attm )AVI) l>t9l 
¦ ' r-- " ' -- |V *-,' 'j-.̂ rftrtfl̂ l-. , ;  - WWBBJSBIOT^  ̂ . j  jg^̂ j '̂ V
w^
. i • ¦ , ' . ; " , ' , . ' ¦ ' ' CHUIbuUd by Owilonm Canning Compin/ • ' '
¦':•• E"yptA,, Minn.';• (Special )--The.
salary of 'the. -liquor Zs-tore.-. rriarl-
agei", L, E. -Tiissarn, was raised
?i0: ,by /the ' Eyota Villagef/Couii -
cil -la'st Wednesday./"HLs , hew sai-:
ary is:' S.375. a. month. /'
..//Counci.i has".voted . tov.raise wa- '
ter rates for ' ou tside' -service; to
100- percent «f . water nigedv. Out::
side-service/means. ;wa1er fq bus-
iness -;' places - and ;residlen'ce/5 out-/
side'/Eybta/ ^yiilage , in ' Eyofa;
Township. Tfcese-areas also. have
fire;protect;itin.. . -f ;;/ ' ' 'v - ' ¦'.: • '•.;;'' ./'
Arthur. Swan is village attorn«ey
and Earmers' State ; Bank is '-tie
maih/depqsitoryi.o '.v;,/ ;;;'/./ ; ,; ;¦' ;.
>-'Thje--/ .ahniial .-stat .cnierit'->wi.li' - '-lie ';
given- , later.' ; Work: .\v-as,'; delayed .
because/ of./examination. .'/pf /tie
books/by auditors;-. : t •/ ;.: -./ : , • • ''
Council at Eycfa {:::y
Ra ises Sal%^f; /:/
tj iquor StprertieM
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âa ĤJBaaaaaaaaaaaa D̂etBt^^Te^ M l̂JMoHa^  ̂ IÎ ^̂ Î L^̂ ^̂ L^̂ LHR^  ̂ J» 
<¦ X̂tmmr **WAAwJ â^̂mr hmmAT x ^EK ^K ŷ &tOrmmmmmrf < âaa Ê^ Ĵ âaaaaaaaaaaaawiF ^K' J/0^^^ ^W. iW ŷfiff̂ wSBiWIBR J
I j $ r  >£ V̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂
W^^^^^̂ ^W^̂ y^̂ ^̂ ^g^̂ ^̂ vSvPWBI^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BBBfcl̂ UMa''-' -' ;'-̂ -Vliy B̂it L̂ L̂^u B̂W^^^W£ 3̂fcjL ĵ| ^'Jfc.'ll']'i ' i"t>'rt<rflWWP .̂ aS Û f i  I *¦* a«« -& "̂% *̂kaW H flL. t̂eSifaliriiiaiii *̂* r _̂T.7-J«^̂ !l!i!iBLr. L̂ L̂^mtt& ?̂*M '̂* "¦¦* ¦¦¦¦ ¦Sfl^MB^̂ HHB^̂ L L̂^̂ BlWw*̂  
w£sPs§^&iwSv  ̂
*s ŷ raS^LaaaaaaaaV
[/se t/iese .-„„/,o„.< /„ sur- fx ln/,,7 «,/ r10pMMMMM ^_ i /' /• . / i f  y£Zs THIS COUPON WO RTH 10(1 WHEN YOU BUY V Ŷ  ̂
£~/ THIS COUPON WORTH 10* WHEN 
YOU BUY 
X Ĵg5 Of QM ffie f inest  f rUl tS  (H Ul Vegetables Hi 2 cans of an* stoke|y'$ F|ne»t Green Beans or fl HT 2 cans of any stoke'y's Flnest Peaches, Pears, Pineapple ill*f J & , <2 Stokely's Finest Shcl He Beans (except 8 oi. iiz«) ¦ ¦ §§»" § Product!, Fruit Cocktail or Apricots (except e-oi. size) =g
AeV#I# afV/W f>l#V—~ Sl/aoJf ao/v'ta f> I 11f >$t  1 ' <=z • Stokely 's Finest MR. DIALER) You ore authorized aa our agent to allow lOd 3§ «= MR. DEALER: You nro authorized as our ngont to allow 104 S?
J *JIA> 
m ^U l l,  If V lJ  kJH/a^J-J .1 X I
H^o . <g Cut Creen Beam toward thn purclimio of 2 ennn of any Stokoly 'a Finest Green  ̂
§ • Peachej townril tho purclinsn of 2 cans of any Stokely'a Finoal Faruiu, =>
 ̂ • Stokely 't Flnttt Henna or Stokel .v 'B Fiiiost Shclllo Hoana (except fl-oz. aim) .  ̂  ̂ . Pears 
na liiiled above (except fi-oz,). =g
<S Cmill Whnl« MAI1 THI* COUPON TOi MinkHy-Vmi Cumn,' Inn., Box WJ, Cllnlnn , loirn, «ml  ̂
<= -. . MAIITHIS COUrON TOi rt|<)kfly-Vnn Omp, lno., Boi 103, Ollnton, lown , mil =>
Plmnto fmm PnQ /.Koa Vt- i i !»  T/n/.b 4 o il P i-^im Qlvln Pnm UrUrtl^  ̂
ainaii nnuw we. win miy you Idf l>Hi « 3l li»n«lllii B lor rAPh coupon ptovli>ln g you !,*»• c«m-  ̂
« » Pine»ppi« 
»» will niiy you 10( 11I1111
2, 
).«i.«lllr, « lor turn coupon providing you l.ivvr com- 
^V^XJOOSe iro  I Oacnes, J' rillt, UOCKtnil , I ^IOIUII otyiO ^Om, VV llOle <= Creen Beans j. i w i i u tiir icrnm oMhii oncr- . S  ̂ Products 
iiiioti with «he i*rmn or thtn on«. »§




M u,U v„ ...... |jipl rffllr |PM rt , or l|orime, rriiulrexl , Canh redemption value , 1^0 or 1 renl. 1=5 *̂jL 
tnxrel , ra-ntrlniret , or Ih-caiim rrqiilrrit. (Mmh rnetcmpclnn vatiir l/a«l of ' ^ONLY THE FINEST... IS STOK ELY'S FINEST S ŝSn '̂n"
11 Pn"nt lhis Coup on To Your """"'0rocer 8NC "> /ffi K  ̂ ' />f05""c r/,/s Coup on To Your Reta"Gr0CBr SNCa /SA510»Mv'l)«MltlM^









g 2 can« o(ar»y Stokely'-s Finest Peas or Stokely's Finest Peas and Carrot* =j §S 2 cans of any Stokely's Finest Golden Corn or White Corn  ̂ § 2 cans 
any Stokely's Finest Whole Tomatoea or Stewed Tomatoes j|»
§5 (oxcop t ii n/ »i/e) g g (except 8 oz. «ii« )  ̂  ̂
Tomato Catsup, Tomato Juice, Chill Sauce (excopt B- OZ . sira) §
« • Stoktl/'l Finest MR. DIAUR I Y OU ore nutluiri/.ed nn our njtont to allow 10; gj» 
 ̂
MR. DEALER) You nro iiulhori/.ed n.i our agent 
to nllow I bf  
 ̂
gg • StoKely't Finest MR. DEALER: Ynu nro nuthorlzcil «» our npreipt tit nllnw 10^ §
<j| Hoaty Pod lownrd tho piinhn»f) of L
1 <: H I >» of jiny .Slolu-ly'a Flnrat I'eeim or =5 
 ̂ f Stokely 's Finest 
low«r<J M KI purclin/m of 1! I 'HIIII  of nny .Slok«ly'« KiiifHl Ooldon => § WtlOla Tomatoes or lowti rd tho piirclinNo ol* 2 rnnii of any Stokoly 'a Klnnsl Tomato "=2»
S SWfet Pm MKiki ly
'ii Klne.Hl , 1'rnn iinil Carrotn ( I I X I '(. |) I H-07„). 
 ̂  ̂ Whrale. Knrnnl Torn '-'""l . Wlii lo Corn or H IICI -O I IIH I I (cixccpl. « oz,)  ̂ "̂  Stawed TotTiatOOt I'roi Mli'lmwi II H I PI I nliove (oxciipt H-oz.). §§5 t4 l.h.>i ri...l MAIt rillI COUrON TO. HioK ^lv-V«ii < «iiip , Inr . llnx |il.l , < llninn , l.iwa . aml  ̂ S MAIl TMK COWOM TO: Htokrlj - .Vmi Canin. lnr. ,  Una lll.l, <1lnlnii , Intra , «»<( » <=: MAIU THU COUfON TOi Hlokelf-Vian Oeamp, Inc., nr>« |M , Clinton , Intra, anrl a?<C • alOMlJf • rIlieU no will petv ynu H)« iilua 'Jf lieMiiiiiim lur rni'li niii i iiiii tinivlilln i you Ikavn min- 2g <C: Stokeilu'l Fines * IM - will nay ynu I0( |ilu« J(, Biuiimim lor ruoii ciupnii provnl InH you linvr i- 'iin- ' *̂ ^̂  • StOKtly S rlnoSt, 
«i. 
« 
III pay you 10f- plm SO hanclllni i 
lor raoli coupon provlnlnt 
y u have) com- =5
S EanV Pail iillrel wlih ihei ii-niw ol ilili oni-r. """jg  ̂ « 
-, - « )illnl wlih ihr irrinia uf i l i inoff iT.  |S S Chill SaUCB ' lilli 'il Willi lliii wrnw ol ihln oner, I"S
Ŝ ... .. u.. n a Jnvnlrra iimvlnn puroliaao ol aumi'lcni ai .u-ka n( mir htanilii lo rovir rimpoin S 1̂ 5 Cr«Bll1 
Stylo Corn liivulri-a pruvlii K imrrlinni - nl niinli > li-iii .  niui-kit ul our liramln lo rnvi'r rnii|>nnii 
 ̂
<E Involwa provlnu purolimo of mimoltii l nlonka 
o( eur liraiuli tu cmvor coupimn a^
2̂ • StOMrJf t Flneat *iilimll
t«it iniMUip alMiwn ii|inn ri-o,iirai , l-« lliirr ini iu I IUKI  imr ni itlain may vuld S S5 I CIthar Golilon or nuliiiiliinil mini ha a>ln >wii iipmi rniuwi. l-'iilliir« lo ilo no al o«i upilun may >roM J5 ^̂  • StOktlly'S FlMSt niliinlilml inual IKI nhnwn upon r«iurat. *'alliiri> to do iv> al ouropiMn mny void SŜ f*artv Elllv Peal "" ''""I""1'' miln-il 'i "!. i ' uii |»in« «. WM I I > I • I I- mi linimln niii 'i-lfln l mul an, nun- —, < ;̂ Whrta Com "" '""l"1"" aulimlinil. rniipnim NUIK I IIII I V on liraiula tiii 'i-lllwl nnil aro-non- >̂ Ŝ Tnmatn Patsun "" l'oi'l>""" aulimllteil . Coupona gnorl only "on pranda apnoirlril a>ii(1 am iwn- S>|̂ S ' ' iranafcralilr . ( 'iiiiniiirier miiii I'm- nnv (rnlr» im Im-i/ln-.l Thi* offer vuiil trhcriwr S> *~^ irai»li<rnl >iii . rniiaiiuuT mini puv any anli-a i»> Involvi-il. Tlila oltrr vulil wlirraiver S» 5̂c lonimo i»ma |f irniinlemltln . Conaaiimnr muaHia y any aalcsa l»xInvolvwl , TliUotTar v oid wlieravrr ^Ŝ • StoMj'l Finest *?«<¦"• . ri -m>i i-n ' il . nr ll -.I' M-uii l it- i l . Canii r< -<lmii iiil<ni valua I/ ' idol I win.  ̂
=̂ n.,,-, 1, r.-iirlrtcil , or lli-ciinr imiilrnl , Cnali rrilciniulon vnlim l/a« ol 1 mil, g ŝL • StoKsW'l FIllBtt Inxcal , rratrlctarl, or llrnw rrQiilrrd , Oaah rrOmpllnni valun 1/20 of ' ri-nl g
\̂JT\ P«u end Cirrati Proseiit This Coupon 
To Your f letaif Qrocor SNC - I / CZ Ŝ m̂g \\ Present This Coupon To Your Rotmil Qrocor 'NC
-4 ZTLS |̂Tr\Tom»to /ulca Present This Coupon To Your Retail Qrocor SNC -5 /CVS
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I STOKELY'S S AVAR AM A SALE IT ^̂ £^̂I RANDALL'S IS: HEAbQUARtERS IN THIS AREA FOtV STOKELT  ̂ ^ ŜmSm' f̂S Ŝ îA¦ REDEEM ALL; THE COUPONS ON PAGE 10 IN THIS PAPER AT OUR STORE! =̂-̂ =̂5=  ̂¦ ^̂  ̂* * ^HHI JMT HBrHa*1
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PURE GRANULATED KRAFT'S BONNIE MAE SUPER VALU CHUNK sjjaaj CHOCOLATES te Sniurdny' /|flCi â̂ B̂^Bi ^̂ B̂ ^̂ B̂ ^Bl
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South African Lobster Tails oil M,. *1.89 ft^̂ JsPiSIgg^̂
mmsm A*r Coupon H| 14.0z . ^—
I Colgate I• Hei"Z 
KetchuPT'ma,°2 B* 45c Listerine -  ̂ 89s BS T̂-
i *- 1 Heinz Pickles =s. ẑ 29c Thrill Ui«r ££ 87' ¦? —^
(H fibular &?e afl A || ) 
¦¦ aa 
rffjrjj REALLY FINEI w«r«r|XC 1 Helm SOUP«££M4^49C »r£ Tooth Paste " 83' F̂ MAYOMIIAISEWL ¦ k̂w \w> r " 'I YOU PAY ONLY11 Radam at A4T Sipar Marfcat* JA B«*L«. CAAJ u t Z 4 "̂°Z* ZCJ% Dal,y ft-.*. Ê .-k J 25"lb- $*1 00 iitoatifiBBU f7Z—I ~jJI^B â̂ ^î ^-̂ j B3DY rOOCI 6 Jars ODC - 
K°bbied 
Uog rood *°s x.z 7 Will io* QT JIBAC
/|MA«P Coupoiim| Cookies aSL 
M
 ̂45c A&P Pumpkin *ST 2• 37' \^W '
M t*V§
I GTeem |̂  £ Kidney Beans sî  29' & Foam Pillow ~
$1.98 |_j|,by Juice — 3 ™ 1.00
¦ u*m tu «** m 1 rA;;, Spaghetti »- 63' Strawberry Preserves 3 % $l oexo sh r̂iŜ c 3
c,ui 
65c¦ saw £̂|C I 
^
. Popcorn -- 59< su,_ Peanut Butter ^$1.45 Eight 0Xlock
c^r<55c
(9 
¦ ¦ ¦ R»d««in e»t A&P Super MarkeH w\ . ¦ . . - - ¦ - .-
mmm^mmmm »- Pickles -f 39' ;• ¦ CSalad Dressing " 49' Pineapple Ŝ  ̂  ̂29c
JTHBSS I A«P COIipOll iSllllBli n a4fiBWK**-* _̂ Sunnybrook Fresh Grade A
S - Ann Pqge Brand lj *F\ rfP ŜI 3̂r̂ ^B̂ Bfel Crisp Solid Heads for Salads AA !• I"¦ Pure.Honey - ''I - ' 'ifjfM^HHk ' uAj  1.11., Medium eggs! S Save i w\#/"%^̂ ^99SoSor II Sfl I BuTTilBrO ^^




I I I  
BF* . A&P'i "ll lor l" Guarantee M 4#%Jffl Regular Price 39c BBBV 1» d \ A l W>  ̂ *J&3 B̂3MmmWWNEL I IVUII kV 1 IHIlV Dox M M M tH ]|V ̂  
¦ BK Oti&frkWr'- -^ ¦ -'̂ ^•SBIBflTHW! ^^̂  «L̂ C 
^̂  ™̂ ^™ ^̂ "̂  ̂ "̂  .̂  ̂^̂  Should <». m, nut be nnr, frrjji and £."*• #¦ Skgf/i
H With This Coupon mW flr HD j f f f l l  V%*A?'*'tsr ^^A^-̂^amAm^^iWMŵ̂ Wfc^^_^ , -I 
¦ wliol«-jome, WB will «lv« yon nnothrr dosrn CtH. M^L ̂ ¦W
M  ̂ Lb. Jar, 32c A fL Bjj J$ '¥TA :*;* P  -- '̂'''•̂ n̂nB^̂ ^̂ P 
-J *̂̂  1 - . B̂Hi .̂' .̂ alivaw . 
or "M,i tt' '¦"• pnrrh«« PH«-! •¦¦¦f f̂l/
S RedMm <* A&P Suptr Maikett, IM TlrMt îv^̂ ^M l̂flW I C^̂ 'ued R>Pe \ flv B̂ <,A BIBB^ B̂BBBB 
B^B^^M ' Cn t̂tirlv D ̂ M Jane Porker Cake ,, 00/»jty rM. c.,n<,., KV^.M..i- |u xiiM^̂ ^ ŜMal \ îrtl * . \* \ H BBBV 3°- ¦Hffl  H jDaniSn Ddr R«q- «c Ea- ZYC\Ulaa ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ *1f*t ,»,,*aa^WBai ——fjTTiH t^BmlK aitlSMB T&t&P i .̂ .̂ Aav aBflHBBBBE. I A* .̂ k a^%Bk" 1 BBBftaVJS B B BBBBBl BBBBBBBBl BBBBBBBBBBBl BBBBBBBl BBBBBBBM mm̂  W** ̂ ** " ¦¦•fjajaj aj HB -̂ vat n ¦¦¦ aw p̂
_
n ^H«r̂ i*a^̂ 3bA 
¦ lO"* ¦ • ' ' \ AMMW Heads v̂ fH( fnlhv ThpACP De,i9htf,,,  ̂S^
j !] 
Ann Page Brand ~"| 
^ «̂ K̂SK  ̂ altl ff ĝ 
°n  ̂ flf^H I^̂ H B f̂ 1̂10 1̂* f  ̂̂  5 "̂  SVf
H c I 8̂W f î\ 
UV>
' 
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e £ / <̂ILFÛ ^̂  3Bchs «9c uapp s **«
¦ 6 - aye
Cll Wlih This Coupon K̂ flT If V ^^ A&P's Finest Quatlry Sunnyfield| MM Ql I Nave|s ..as*. »«- 69c Cauliflower u Sa'SS. *. 33c - Grode |>„lliai „̂)m ^̂ :. i;/ .. , . ¦ 113 sic* KIITT BQBT'(On Mttrn at A&P Supvr Marketa Iffi .̂ a» ,̂  ^  ̂ ^̂ . v̂ ^^a  ̂ A A 
BLaf
flf B.B-g.1
ill i Tlila Coupon Kiultra t>li. Ifuli IBH/ ^¦¦  ̂
AV| 
afj 
gV aV^Bk .JBf JV âaV 
¦-»¦-» 
^̂  ^̂  VI Vi^T' ¦
a ŜS f̂ S&^^^3&tWS&&^^ îll M MaKBaa .̂ Mam mmt. JLaaiaT «¦ ¦ Juicy A A A  aatflW A^Aafi Fresh, crenmy rich, delicious but- # \̂/>¦ BB1BBP ̂ _m IB^BlaWM B̂rBBrBl BlBBl m  ̂ Fresh Florida Duncan H A  A Far BB^m^BWPT  ̂ ter to ndd goodness 
to your meals. *•**. ¦%%£*•Hiprcouponed uiaperriiii -— BU UTI H?:::;:I:Z... .?/
(M Jane Parker Frosted Wl \ , . .. «/t , , > , „
M Ball DoilUtS i. ¦- /< l̂ \̂ 
THE 
GREAT ATIANHC & PACIFIC 
TEA 
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ALM A, Wis ( Special)—A scicon-
ing program lor the detection ol
tuberculosis or othei lung dis-
eases, some form of heart dis-
eases, high blood pressure and
diabetes is being offered people of
Buffalo County by the nursing
seivice and local physicians
Jlomeroalier groups also are giv-
ing volunteer service in the pi ej-
ect which will begin Monday and
extend "through ; March .
SIMPLE TESTS to determine
the presence of these diseases will
be available at the state Board of
Health mobile X-ray as it stops at
the various communities in the
county.
"They do not replace a tlioi ough
periodic medical examination by
jour family physician ," said nlis,s
Lvelyn Nappe , county nurse
They do not give all the answers,
but have pro-ven effective in lo-
cating those who need furthei
checkup."
Persons who should have an X
iay are adults ovci ]8 who hj \e
had contacts with known tubeicu
losis cases, have not been exam
ined or have had ncgative-fitidinss,
nnd contacts w i t h  peisons w ith
positive tuberculin tests it not e\
amined beforef
"No one is too old ' the mu se
points out "The older you aie the
¦more ' you need periodic chest X-
rays ' The diseases c h e c k e d
sti ike men and women ol all ages
bi t  especially people o\ei 40
P ERSONS UNDER medical care
for a known heart or lung condition
or question whether they should
take pail in the piogum should
ask then family physician who
will know whether the survey X
ray meets their needs.
Persons who should have the dia-
betic test are persons age 40 and
over; blood relative of a diabetic;
parents of an infant weighing nine
pounds or moie at birth , w omen
pregnant more than three months ,
and obeae peisons \ sample of
blood is taken fiom a fingei puck
for. this test.
a
EMPLOYED IN NEW YORK
BLMR Wis iSpeual)— M i s s
Phyllis Melby, daughter of Ma>
or and Mrs W H. Melby, who
spent several months ¦with her pai
ents is now w ith Hill and Know l
ton Inc., Public Relations, New¦̂ oik City She was formeily em-
ployed in Dallas , Texas
' , ' 
' 
y / ,  y ' 
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JEUII Half quarts ilCUff Sbottle cartonMil save money! IlLiI I serves more!
Eight (count 'cm, 8) great now Pepsi Half-Quarts In one handy carton! Save with it - best ",n̂ i*v
quality buy in town! Think of it-3 servings from every new Pepsi Half-Quart! Enjoy meals *&zfSU xr .,_ _with it—1 or 2 bottles serve the entire family ! Party with it- get 24 servings from one handy !̂ ^r
8-bottle carton! Now ft fs Pepsi. ,, for those who think young ! *wfr





The total volume of business
conducted through the office of
City Clerk A E Berg here shows
an increase of $482,927 during
the past 10 years, the total for
1962 being $703,805 compared
with the 1952 total of $220,878
The 1962 total ' is ah increase
of $145,658 over the 1961 total
of $358,147, according to the ro
port heard by members of the
Common Council Mond ay eve
ning
Al Tart of the 'fart-Ide Corp
St Paul , accompanied council
members on a tour of the water
plant to \ it->v the new btulding
and the iron removal plant in-
stalled recently
LA CROSSE. Wis WV-A Bui -
ltngton Line passenger tiain
had to make an emergency
htop last week , apparently lie
cause a 10-year-old boy was
playing the game of 'chick
en ," George Lang, the line s
special agent at La Ciosse,
said Tuesday.
Lang said the boy, who stood
on the tiacks, was turned over
to juvenile authorities. "Chick-
en" amounts to holding a posi-
tion in the path of an oncoming
vehicle until the last possible
moment.
The incident on the outskirts
of La Ciosse was the fus t
since tlie game was started
last year , Lang said He said
the instances last year ended
shortly after they began
Boy, JO, Standing
On Tracks , Stops
Train at La Crosse
Sewer Charges
Set al Preston
PRESTON , Minn. —Preston Vil-
I.IRC Council recently passed a les-
olution fixing monthly ? e w e r
charges on different classes of
pi operty to defray part of the cost
of the new sewage treatment , plant
under construction.
Subject to modification altera
ation or revision at any time by
resolution thc following chaiges
were \ oted unanimously
Preston Creamery Association,
Si 00; Fillmore County courthouse,
Preston Marketing Association,
T\ oi thwestern Bell Telephone Co ,
and Southern Minnesota Nursing
Home, Inc., $30 each; Preston . Jun-
ior and Senior High School, $85,
Preston Grade School, $50, federal
building, $20 ; King Koin Lauder-
ette, Si"; Olympic" Bowl , $7 50;
Shanahan Slaughter House, $25;
l cstauiants taverns , cit y hall ,
V.illcj View Motel and county jail ,
$5 each
Service stations and Farmers &
Meulwnts State Bank , $4 each ,
garages and the two lumber yards
a n d  commercial establishments
with thiee to six employes , $3
each municipal liquor store, Ma-
sonic Temple churches com-
mercial establishments, offices ,
etc., with one to three employes,
and dwelling units , $2. each , and
ap.utments in dwellings and com-
muna l  establishments , $1 each
\.LMA , Wis — Buffalo County
Judge Gary B Schlosstein is in-
cluded in "Maiquis—Who 's Who m
the Midwest , 8th edition " He was
in the 1960 Wisconsin edition of
V, ho s Who '
Judge Schlosstein at 30 took of-
fice m 1953 as the l ounges t county
Hidge in Wisconsin Todav at 35
he still is the youngest He has
served on the tiaffic committee
of the National Council of Juvenile
Couit Judges and on the legal
forms committee of the state Board
of County Judges.
He has attended two national
disti ict attoi ney s schools in New
\ork City under a Carnegie Foun
dation scholarship and various
state confer ence-, and seminars on
tiial pi ocedure , juve nile court pro
cedme and law , and jury instruc
tio.ns.
In 1962 he was among 20 juvenile
judges selected from throughout
the country for a national seminar
on juvenile coui t law and proce





Di M L DeBolt of Winona has
been elected first v. ice president of
the Minnesota Optometnc Absocia
lion
Thc election W <JS held at the
gioup s 63:d annual meeting Mon
day at Rochesloi Di (, L Pet
eison, Montevideo , is president
and Dr L M Sipola Virginia , is
president-elect;
Ihn  association wi ll be host to
'lie \mencan Optometnc Associa-
tion at its fieth Congress in Min-
neapolis in July Over 2 000 optom-
etrists and then families are ex-
pected to attend.
As vice piesident in chaige ot
the association 's depaitment of
public a l fans  Di DeBolt will be
icsponsibl e for overall supeivision
of the following committees Leg
islative affairs , hunters ' vision ,
motorists vision , public velfaie
and civil defense military affair
LAKE CITY PATIENTS
LAKE CITY, Minn (Special >-
Mrs. John Heins fell near her
home on a patch of ice Saturday
and broke her left arm. She is
at Lake City Hospital Mis A J
Siewert rural Lake City ^\as le-
leased from the hospital fMonday
and is convalescing at the home
of her son-in-iaw and daughter




TEL AVIV , Israel (AP)-Five
Isiaeh soldiers were killed and a
sixth seriously injured Tuesday
when the' ground collapsed under j
an ' army command car durin g a
saridstoi m and sent it tn the tint
torn Of an abandoned well 50 - feet
deep
The soldiei s on a li timing e\
ercisc in -.oulhein Isi ael «nc
trav eling ac i oss trackless EM omul i
5 Israeli Soldiers
Die In Abandoned Well
M VBLL . Minn (Speciali-L'oyd
Knutson assistant Gamehaven Bo>
Scout Council executive , Till be
the guest speaker at the Scout
banquet at 7 p m Monday at Fn t
Lutheran Church. The banquet is
sponsored by the Lions Club A







' Be happy, go healthy with plenty of good ficb milk!
Make sure you drink th ree glasses every day.
j-*-- Taste the differen ce ,
i^>Wi S£ n̂i°Y a Sf'
ass °f 9°°d fresh milk. ij_—-,— T"" '
WiiiqĤ ^L Phona 
3626 
for 
Horn* Delivery fm^ —- flQV
: * ĵH SpM nqdcdsL Hlfi **% &  WINONA'S HOME-OWNED DAIRY 1 *° YWr do<"'• 1
.̂ ^̂  .LEAN AND MEATY I
W -  ̂
Pork Loin ^Cc
%# ROAST J>
PORK STEAK ... 39
'; . . .
COUNTRY-STYLE
SPARE RIBS . . . 35
»BRAUNSCHWEIGER 391
SLICED or BY-THE-PIECE PORK SAUSAGEtb 35c lb 29c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM __»____—«_--——-_-————-
BEEF ROAST GROUND BEEF 1
B FINEST CUTS ^imWWl̂ ^  ̂— — -
» 59c 3 lb- $1.00
FIAT LATEX
lAlf Bi B  ̂ * mK 
An excellent bargain to S  ̂99




W W  C8II I dlllw bedroom. White or colors. AWAW Gal. E
I
FANCY PINK MEATLESS |
SALMON - 59c Chow Mein 3 :69c 8
• I
UBBY'S UNSWEETENED H|u,s BRQS |
Orange Juice £OFFEE 2 $1" [
:4^ 45cv '¦ ' "  ' . ' : ;¦; ' : \' : ¦ ¦ - • ' ¦ " V ' ; " HORMEl'S B
CHERRY Chili Con Carni t 31'
PIE MIX ¦ ¦ n 
" ¦ : ' ;




r 21c Shortening 3 v 55'
HYDROX COOKIES z. 45
PEPSI-COLA 8 - 69-
; . ; 
MUSSELMANS t
ALLSWEET OLEO Ll 23c Apple Sauce
GRAVY TRAIN O 303 J Ĵ* S
DOG FOOD 25 £ $2.95 —^TOY CAT choc. Chips
Sanitary Box Filler 5 lbj 39c ^. JJC
B A HIREM E K r S¦9#%I¥I^KI^ Kl% tmf





•¦¦¦¦'¦•Tlii.v • »>', anqth er in. a . xer -
. ies . on. . MirinesoXa legislative
-¦ leedcr^r A A :A . ¦: .:'
By THE ASSOCI ATED t>RESS
.His-associates , in ihe fMinnesota
Senate say Sen. DoiiaJd Wright of
Minneapolis has a . sharp :eye for
a. hidden , flaw in a piece of legis-
¦fat-ion- . '¦•
.. Those who have wppoSed him in
debate ^ay ' .'his tongue is equally
sharp and that he has few equals
when it comes fo /w eaving his way
through . parliamentary . entangle-
ments. " - .,
. The senator . hihiself would: say
tJiat . i f .  ary (if ' this; were true it
would - be because .'he has been
around longer than 'most anyone
else. He began serving in fhe
House in 1927. tlie. same year:that
Rep. Ed Chilgren of LitUei ork
started , and mored to the Senate
in 1935. Only other senator with
the same length of service is Sen.
Val fmrn of Mankato.. ¦'¦ ¦'¦¦" .'
Th« number orf commiHeei ho
has headed are some measure of
Sen ,: AVright's experience, in the
House he was chairman of the
committee on Workmen's compen -
sation; .Since moving to the Senate
he has headed comrruTtees: on
liquor control ,Vvrelfare, civil ad-
ministration and highways and
taxes.. ¦'' ,- '¦¦
He is now chairman of the Tax
Committee, a post he has held 10
years. His other conunittee assign-
ments this session are welfare,: la-
bor , judiciary., education , high-
ways, committee on committees
and rules. .
He lists tax reform, as the job
he would most like to see tie legis-
lature accomplish this session . A'
tax, reform that would include en-
actment . of a sales tax law. The
sales tax \vouL-d. provide: replace-
ment for some personal proper-
ty and real .estate taxes.
"I believe that more jobs for
: more people must be accomplish-
ed if Minnesota's economy is to
expand," he says, "and tax re-
form- is essential if we are to cre-
ate rnore jobs."
In addition -to hi» l»ng legisla-
tive service, iJen. Wright was
Minnesota's lieutenant governor in
1953, fill ing out the unexpired
term of Ancher Nelsen . who re-
signed , to become head of the Rur-
al Electrification Administration.
Sen. Wright is a member of the
executive committee of ihe Na-
tional Tax Association.
He has practiced law in his na-
tive Minneapol is since 1913. For
recreation he hunts and fishes. He
also calls h imself a "basement
carpenter." ¦
Over the past decade , the num-
ber of dairy cows has declined
II) percent , but milk production
has increased . 9 percent — an in-
crease in productivity- per cow of
34 percent.
^W "Chuck"...full of valueHF ^MM ^HH^r ¦¦ Top-quality, fine-grained, liberally marbled with Flavor and tender juicineu for your next family
L̂\W tmmmWMmmmmmmmm . B tenderizing creamy-v/hife faf. Here 's succu lenr Feast. Make your choice "Red Owl Insured" Beef.
^K mmmmmmW Mutt J AW




#* HI B §f *W tmWWB^^. W ŜJ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Mj|̂ M̂^̂ ^̂ WP^̂ P^̂ ^ ŴBfafc> »  ̂ mkw MMW fl¦ %0 
¦%M 4# 4iw
_^̂   ̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂  ̂ î H îV *̂Ŝ £Ar *̂ & ŵe**A, 
Jff**̂ v M̂ >̂4q f %m&G l̂lM 'mBmmAmr' T̂wmnŵ *̂MlHa tMMW^^^^ &̂̂  ̂ M ÂT^ *̂ ^̂  m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ m̂^^^^ m̂ mm M̂ ^ B ^̂ ^ V
^tw Mm n ™ —~^~*f AA\ MmjSMSimmmmmW I km Awmm
 ̂ Emmmmm\\\\mmW \ ' t A m a M
9 * • Go/den Yellow... ^̂ &J$
# •~ ' RED OWL FROZEN
• StcUoM ofat ; Grape Juice 6 89< <- *
IA IIBIi Efl# ' ' ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ 'mt^mm- -̂^'- ' ' '
'
' ' - RED om-RASPBERRY or STRAWBERRy CLIP THIS VALUABLE «¦ 0W0""R$ r̂ 9 PRESERVES COUPON#"OF THE ' Pj immmmmmtLmt' ¦ " 2-Lb ** *%,¦ A m W 0^ S t W^  Wa\ YOUR CHOICE , »W SIBBiBlBIBBBiB lil ¦¦ Bllfl flj' AIIIMAL kMf, m. ® s RED OWL COUPON :. *rmmm ¦¦¦¦ «¦¦ tmmLKA/j AAmA'l READY TO SERVE 5 _ _  - ¦.
KING DOMWvffi  ̂ H A W Al I AN I r 50 Three Star s¦̂ ¦¦l.y ¦# #̂ Ifi f^»\// .̂ ^_ , I ***+ V* m T + W M M - ^ ŴM H TRADING STAMPS ¦
REDEEM THE VALUABLE .^S^JQ : ; D| inrl l *4 
46'°Z " $1 
" ¦¦¦ ' WITH *s.oo PURCHASE oR MORE 
COUPONS ft FLOW ¦ s~ ĵ ^M$£&# <¦*¦¦ t UlVl l »mV 
Canl I ¦Good at Winona Red Ow| Thru Sat., Feb. I6th. H^W rUI O D C UYY . , . 





' .. jaiiiiiiiuiiiatniiui.ii.aiiaJ;H*̂ 1irj.
Tyiuoimitii.ii.Qi.iiimlma|t. I i 
 ̂ llBBBBBBfliBBBBBB iBBBiBBBflB!
mmmA\k 1 mm ALBUM AND PICTURE / < V V  ̂ I CUT GREEN or WAX BEANS, WHOLE KERNEL OR CR. STYLE TtflATUD JtCTEC¦A I FREE! PACKET NO i M& I rMmWWM . m,rcmr in 8-^ oc< TIWITHPASTIS¦ Ml L|MIT~ONE COUPON PER CUSS ¦̂uf : ^Ul l LAKISIDt |U CANS T^ FAMILY.SIZE t L̂t, W^WW | TOMER...COUPON GOOD THRU ^̂ 1 ; ;  G E1SHA MANDARIN SPECIAL EA. WH
^^WMW £ SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 ONLY 
u




, W I Wonders of Ihe Animal Kingdom i OrCHIdCS 5 ̂ 'P $12S P,ZZA ' ' 79' naiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiirj iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiJl ^̂  • ^  ̂ *M NO RTHERN BATH ,
i |rj iiiimiimaiiuiiiiiiiiou4J:^ir̂ l»lJ«lHiiaiutiiiiiiiiaiiiiitiiiiiici» BAKER'S SEMI-SWEET CHOCOLATE TISSUE 12 Rotls 51—! m |FREE! IS»o. io«* I Chips S? 3* wup-Hx »w
¦ Mf LIMIT-ONE COUPON PER CUS- ^HLl PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16th
M V̂ = TOMER... COUPON GOOD THRU ÎW^Ei ^̂ -̂  ̂ -Bv i ONLY ^ A m c  HH^k IHPB IHI îk ^^dtf^VflMHI
^  ̂ I Wonders 





NafisinK l> i>tku die, headache, oi'mus-
cnl.il nc\\e\ ii nd p;iins may edinr <»n
v- ilh nvpr-cxcrlion , cmol ioniil upsets or
d iiy lo clay i-ticss unil siuiin, And folks
who cm and diink unwisely lomciunei
Mider mild Naddcr iiriiaiion . , . wilh
llmi irsllcM IIUCOIHIin!:• lilr. Icclmg.
If  vou ait: niheiii l i le anil wnin  oul
1-ll'l illlSl' (l( lIll'SC dlM'lllllloiIS, Dll.Hl'l
Pilli olicii bi ll' by tlirir piiin-ielirving
ftcliiin, liy ihi-ir -loulliili},' clffil lo we
hlwdiirr ininilion. cuul hv ilicir mild
illiiieiic .iLiioii iliroiiKh ilie l-idnr^n-
(ending to iiitrciisr (lit ouipiit ol ihe
15 miles of kidney uihes.
No if iup.|tinK hiiil.in. he. m.ikei yon
feel (Inig/icil urn, inun.i hie,..with rest-
less , sleepless niiilns,,. ilnn'i wnit...try
Dunn's I'llls ,,. . nci (he. v.une happy re-
lief million*. Iiau- eniuyed lor over 60
ynnti. 
^l-Dr roil veil - rm  ̂ fknee, itsk for ihe IIAQHP
Upau'/il'i)]] iod..yl Ir Vili If
PEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY -. I am a 58-year-old widow who was left well-
off financially. I wrote and asked you if rshould marry a charm-
ing, fine-looking gentleman who claimed he loved me. I explained
that although he . had.-n o ' -, money. I wanted to marry him. But if I
were to die first , . 1 wanted my children to inherit my money, not
him or his children . You told me to have my lawyer draw up a
pre-nuptial agreement < stating ; the-terms l and to have rriy; fiance
sign it. He is. now arguing that if he were , to give me the best
years of his life arid I died first; he should be entitled to something. :
He says if HE had the money , he wouldn 't leave ME penniless.
In other words, "what 's good for the goose is good for the gander."
What do;you sayr > WONDERING i
DEAR WO^ERING: T say he might be a goose, but TOU
don 't have to be. Tell him to take a gander around at other
widows:and , if he sees a better, deal to grab it. And if he heads
, for the door , open it for him .
Abby ; ' ¦ :'"..
DEAR ABBY: I have a husband who said ,
"Honey, you work 7 days a week, so from now
on I am going to give you one day a week off, "
that day he lets rue sleep late and he takes
care of our two children. He brihgs'me break-
fast in bed. The . coffee is weak and the toast is
cold , but it is the most delicious meal of the
week: '.Why - - 'don 't more husbands act.like that?
; . HAPPY : WIFE . . ' ;.
DEAR HAPPY : They probably will after
;;. I- ..-print ,-this.- ' : ¦
¦¦., . - .' ¦' :. ' ..
¦ .
DEAR ABBY: How do vmi tell an fi-vpnr.hlri
blabberrno .uth that he is going to have a little brother <or sister)?
He just loves babies and has told me several times; he wished I
would "get him" one. I wan t to tell him because I know it would
make him happy but . knowing.him , he will tell everybody about
it. I don 't want him telling some of our elderly neighbors who
think it isn't ;r ight  for little children to know these things, Also,
I know he .will start -asking a lot of .questionsr fMost of all. I am
afraid he might not say it right. You know how children can
Say things-.' Please help me. I'm six, months now.
' ¦ '"[ A . . ' [ AA - .WANTS . TO. TELL-
. '
¦'¦; ' • DEAR WANTS : Tell him! And don 't , worry about What the
neighbors (young or elderly ) will say. If he start s 'asking "a
lot of questiotis," give hirn a lot of answers; Tlie right ones.
What' s on your mind? For a personal reply, fsen d a self-ad-
dressed, stamped, envelope to Abby; Box 3365, Beverly Hills , Calif.' , .
Badger Senate j
Approves Change I
in Tax Setup i
MADISON . Wisf (JV-The State !
Senate unanimously approve d A|
bill Tuesday; to define state taxesl
on ' liquor 'and " cigarettes as direct;
taxes! on; the consumer . . '..- ' ; .
If ; approved by the Assembly j
and signed by the governor , this |
would make such taxes deductible ;
for . .federal income, tax . purposes, j
Another unanimous vote approv- i
ed a measure allo wing f iremen lo I
deduct from their state income ;
taxes contributions made to their ;
relief benefit associations; A- i
- .. Earler , Republican senators at- j
tacked the showing of a moving j
picture during Gov: John W. Reyn- i
olds ' budget presentation . last :
week- The film .was taken during
Reynolds'- . tour of state institu- '
ftrons.; . ..
; Sin. CI ifford Krueger, R-Morrill,'
called ; the; showing, of institution j
inmates "a common county fair
"sideshow ."
Krueger said he was disturbed
that faces of "unfortunate sub- 1
jects" in the film wet e shown i
"There was no attempt to black '
out face s, " he said, "whsch was ,
the least that could hav e been
done.
Sen; Reuben La Fave, R -Oconto ,
added that ; the Reynolds film
"used mentally deficient children j
as a crutch to support spending '
programs." [
Defending Reynolds , Sen , Char-
les - Schmidt , D-Milwaukee , asked ;
GOP members, "Do you want us;
lo throw a gas pellet into these in- '
stitutions? ". ' .
"That would take care pl our
prohlern ," Schmidt, said. "But wc '
don 't: want to. do tha|, we want to
fake care; of these*1mfortunate . peo-
ple-"' '
In an abbreviated session, hew
Senate bills introduced included a
proposal to drop ' the legal voting
age to 18. Offered by Sen. Gerald
Large,; R-Bear Creek, the change
would be effective only if approv-
ed in an April 2 referendum.
The Assembly session was con-
fined to introduction of new legis-
Jation. Included were:
A bill to reimpote tha personal
property tax on pleasure boats , by
William Ward , D-iYew Richmond,
and Harvey Dueholm , D-Luck.
A bill -to'require . ..signs.;-at voting:
places stating, "be sure, your bal-
lot .is' properly endorsed by the
baliot clerks," by Roy Naleid; X>-
Racine. This move was! prompted
by the recent dispute over seat-
ing ^Kenosha County Second Dis-
trict assemblyman! /:
A resolution asking Congress to
enact legislation to insure the free
flow , of milk in interstate com-
merce, by a half dozen assembly-
men.
HOLLYWOOD <AP > — Actor
George Maharis has been sus-
pended from his costai-ring role
on Ihe "Route 66" television
show.
Producer Herbert B., Leonard
gave no reason for the suspen-
sion but a spokesman for Lancer
Productions said Tuesday Mahar-
is had been absen t repeatedly be-
cause of illness.
Maharis , in New York , had no
comment. ' .. , '¦¦;;
Actor Glenn Corbett has been
hired to play opposite Martin
Milner on the -show,.. 'the . , spokesr
man said.
. 
'¦'¦¦ ,; - .
In 1961, American farmers sold
about $S5 billion worth of goods.
Accoi-ding to the U.S. Department
of Agriculture, it cost $25 billion; ,
to produce these ; goods.: .
Actor George Maharis
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AL DRECHT o |BL
909 West Fifth Street Always Plenty of Free Parking ®J ^
ff«» pffl Toasts
\^ /̂ 'n Tiding-s
ig^^^t ty oun ^Ainnfisota hostess
T-'cbriiury winds blew in tliii "meal lcss " meals , for Lent
news f rom London , l-.ngj ii wl: starts earl y tliii year! I 'hnt 's an I
A British brewery has designed excellent time to experiment
what it terms "the perfect beer with beer cookery. For in-
glass ." Goblet-shaped , with stance , the new canned cheddar
slig ht ly  nipped-in top and cheese soupj take on "conli- !
round Mem , it 's said to help nental" flavor when you subiti-
one get beer into the mouth ., . tute beer for Ihe prescribed
' and not dow n one'i shirt-front! liquid. Shrimp, boiled in beer
Of course we American host- and seasonings, is excellent hot
esses ofte n serve beer In gob- or cold. Many vegetables may
lets; it 's so attractive nl Ihe likewise be simmered In beer,
table , liecr tastes fine in any- Red cabbage is especially good
shape glass! But it will hold its that way. (I add just a bit of
foamy collar belter if you 'll onion and sugar to mine.)
rinse the glass in cold water Remember , vou may have my i
first. (No wiping please,) cookbooV free! Write Min-
Ionian Llfti nesota Hostess, i 33 WCCO
Soon you 'll lie serving more MI 'RM Minneapolis 2, Minn.
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,m
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Well waddya know?
I t ' s true - what, they . say
about Creamettes macaroni !
I t  does cook up f l u f f i e r ^and
lighter-and it . 'does flavor
blend wi th  othe r ingredients
in salads or casserole
dishes ! Real ly !.
• WASHINGTON (APi-The Pen- ;
ta gon 's manpower chief says he
i.s unaware of any plan to cut
Army forces in Europe by 40,000
men. .'.: .
Assistant Secretaiy of Defense
Norrnan S. Paul , in charge of
manpower, told this to a reporter |
when -asked Tuesday night ahout
reports that such a cutback;, is ' ;
planned over the next two years, j
The Defense Department re-
peated what it said -'about' similar \
reports;' iMonday—"We know of no |
planned reductions of U.S. -mlli- .|
I lary -' . personnel'- in Europe at this '
; time." The total now is about j
1 255.000. f " .|
I ¦ ¦
¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ . ¦'. . . - . i
No Planned Cutback I
Of Forces In Europe !
I LOS ANGELES ( AJP > - Evan-,
i gclist Billy Graham says a spirit-
|ual revival in the Soviet Union
is disturbing Russian leaders.;
Graham said Tuesday that he
could not speculate . oil wheth er
such a revival would lead ;io - a n  J
uprising against conununism.
. The -evangelist stopped off in
Los Angeles on his way to Hono-J
lulu to recuperate from a chest '
infection. / .*v^He said he plans aii evangelist- ..
ic trip to Asia next , month. j










J Billy Graham Plans I
[Trip to Asia Soon
i ' . BROCKTON , Mass , ¦ ,'.AP) —
Tu-Tu,: a 6-year-old toy French
poodle, could be the envy of all ,
the other dogs and most; of the
;.human l>eings in. Brockton!. ' She-!
( has a new mink coat which costr
' her owner . Mildred Holmes, $125. |
. .fit 's not ;i . . blanket. " . Mrs ; ;
• Holme-s emphasizes. And it was :
j not easy for the furrier to nulfe !
| it. It required several fittings. |
Explains , Mrs . .Holmes : "It' s a ,
; real c-oal, with armholes and it' s '¦
made to fit exactly to . Tu-Tu 's '
royal .: -D'itl ch' cut. That's the way j
all poodles of this kind are!
trimmed." ' . ,. -' ¦, - : !
$125 Mink Coat
For Poodle Dog
? BAY STATE FIRE-—One of the more spectacular
I fires in Winona histo ry was one that destroyed the
I Bay State Milling Company on Ju!y 28, 1911. The
| above photo shows the fire from -the river side and
was from the collection of F. J. Allen Sr., fo rmer
vice president and general jmanager, and the lower
photo from the land sid e from the photo s supplied
by Morris Northrup, Trempealeau. ~~ \
I
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ll ,ovi ,, 's '"'(' vtf |,y entcrtninii)« for Ihe family, but SuiHiiyr is just around Ilie corner , nnd this yenr along
H AA\WWyV$1^MmmM Imve j-niucd a rapulation 
of being boring to entrapped with recording your family '* activities on film , try HOMO -
V
!
i® ,S |l Ĥ « 
¦»¦ *>»> « "«" rorChau^l . some concentration dW.n« IJff f̂fi ' wLHue  ̂SS* I H^K
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iivS| - A AAM ll "' Ulnilii R , and just modest, ability this emi be avoided. <,, . per|ul,)S y()ll ,„•<, „ water s kier, I here w'jiin nre m.-inyBIj^̂ L/*"*? "r ;j Tlie soma of (j ood homo movies i.s to make them opportunities for excellent footu fic . Willi a Utile clever edit-
>:i B̂W^' „ ioatt.ro with continuity from l^liming 
to end, Make l»K Borne comical scenes arc Huro lo show Ihcm snlvos.
"¦̂ ^k Y
^
 ̂ i-iicli si-Knifiil a planned story, No matter what your interests nre , 
a movie fctituro on
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Nothing does f t  
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Water With Culllgan! [
f  kUg^^^^^^V • 
REGULAR 
SIZE *" EBrf 
aW^ L̂mW f̂f 
i f  / s Ŝui  ̂ W f-e "C\o d Soft-" ^
^ te^CSl̂  * 
K'NG' S!ZE ^̂ rn^^B ' • / MiMr  ̂- JUST DIAL 36°° AN°
$AY ^
| fe^gg /̂ • ^YOUTFAVORITE STORE ^̂ ^, j  ̂î 2S 
"Hey' Cu,,lgan Man" J
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s j Jfe  ̂ CAREFUL '
rJgjM  ̂ DRIVERS:, vj^R^^SI^ *" Buy Au*° ;
' W^^^^^^KPI I nsurance
% AUTOCONOM Y
t > a Nation-wide claims service!
• Service from a Iocs I agent!
L CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
- T* H. W. Clark — Fred W. Nao*
" 117 Center St. Phone 2904
4 1 i;* L ? For Food, Fun, ?
i liiulk /" Fine Beverases
 ̂
0/ Visit Our
\ a¥j * Captain's Quarters 
° -
! m\ * Teton Room
3 y * Annex Bar \P A * New Safari R°°m ^
I WILLIAMS HOTEL ]
$ Ray "Meyer, Innkeeper |
5ift • ' ' . . . ' -3
< v At S > «\
I \|/\ Yesterday's j
P ll f̂tMd Service Methods |
| ^
Myg|jj- Are Out-dated I
I woqwioewm. foo!
 ̂ |
|l Every time a new car appears, some new >¦
<1 service methods are needed. Our mech-
*t /
I
onics keep right- up with the changes, in J
order to keep your car in top shape. Bring i
it in now!
g SAM'S tE SSL




fl . 59 West Socond Street
'\\ i f f  Present Furnacei jy L̂f. Bryant Automatic
; 
|A^̂ ^̂  Conversion Burners
i:l • 








BUY — SEll — RENT — TRADE
Want Adi Servo You Be**
ii&-l:tft .< A < 'A A i A : .  ; '.. - . : -Ai:AAi.,V. :AAAAu'AAA V?:?>k :j
' ,«„*.jTiK.'̂ »--- 
¦>°i<' *z.\tA <smi"i>  ̂ \ ;; ?vvc\ jft *K"rw"* -p^ ŵwi'i
ZfN/TH OFFER NEW SMALL >
^̂ ^̂ ^Ĥ HĤ B̂ĝ n̂ ' ^rt*****1 vtW S
TRANSISTORIZED SIGNET II UNIT f?
F. A. GlEHLER




^ We'll- Finance It ;
! For You!
j — • — i
Fidelity Savings & Loan \
1 Association " -
101 Exchange Bld g. Phone 5202
< 9
Expert [ M» / ^| I
MEH'S and f̂ \̂SSJ 1LADIES ' lfi^5 ?HAIRCUTS Jr/i^LY/  ̂ J
* Open Monday & Thursday Evening* §
^ rtt
| CctmpbsdtJL I
; Modern Beauty Shoppe |
476 East Broadway Phono 6960 X
%4 SPECIAL ':: -̂ie Ŝ  ̂ THIS \
y E^ S jh  WEEK
CHICKEN DINNER
4 mouth-watering pieces' of *j |  AA %'golden b ro v / n  chicken , «bl UU
french fries, cole slaw and I A
I roll.. I %
CARRYOUT ONIY
I Jhsi QouuniJii  ̂Jdbdum. 1
Highway 61 and Orrin Street !'
Stir Up Comp liments





T̂ ^̂  f( LIQUORS |
MOST COMPLET E STOCK I
IN THIS AREA! |
—— Phone 4970 I
CALLAHAN'S I
LI QUOR STORE
Leonard J. Tschumper ;;
119 Main Or>«n Fri. to 9 P.M. Sat, to 10 P.M. |,«;̂ ™̂
Dial 3321





( Same Day. j|
1 ' ii '¦¦




Visiting hours: -Medics! and surgical
pstlenis: 2 -to 4 and 7 to 8;30 a.m. (no
children 'under .13).
Maternity patients - J to ;;30 and 7 to
S:30 p.m. (adult* oiilyj.
TUESDAY
/ Admissions
Roger Roffler, 725 E. Sth St. ¦ ¦'¦' :
Maynard Pratt , 57BVi E. 3rd St.
Edward B.; Stephens, 555 E. 4th
St::. . ' -
Clifford J. Hennessy, 127 W. King
St. ' .;
Roger J. Pampuch, . Fountain
City, Wis. ;-
Susan M. George, Fountain City,
.Wis. ' ,' " - f
Mrs. Bernard T, Van Horn , 895
40th Ave., Goodview. !
Mrs. Florence Pf Lukaszevvski,
868 E. Wabasha St. ; .
Mrs. Emil . Pflughoeft, Winona
m.'. 3.f " 
:
Charles J. Koehn, 131 Fairfax
St. '.
Mrs. Atfbertina Luethi, Cochrane,
Wis. ' . '"
¦'¦¦
Mrs. Lucinda J. Seals, 153 E.
<th st, ' -
Mrs. Alex J. Hoefer, 1052 E. Wa-
basha St.
Oscar A. S-wenson, Rushford ,
. 'Mlilh. •- .':' '.: .' ¦
Mrs. George. : Lf Gorder , Peter -
gon,; Mfiriii. .
Discharge!
Mrs. Clayton Taylor , .Altiira , :
Minn. ' .¦• . ' . :
Gregory A, Anderson, 476^ W.
Wabasha St. : ' . .
Rorrtan J. Kulas , 376 W- Sanborn
st:'- ' •¦' -• • ¦
Mrs. . William -Stark , and baby,.
737 W. 4thY St.f .v f
Mrs. Louis A; Feine, Rushford ,
Minn.
Mrs. Kenneth W. Pape and baby,
Dakota, Minn.
. Mrs . Lucille F . Wilber , 1124V4 ^.
Broadway.
Mrs. Robert M. ; Wei ch , 266 Laird
St.. ' ,-
OTHER BIRTHS
WAUKESHA ,; Wis. (Special ! -
Mr., and Mrs. Marvin Allerf , Wau-
kesha, a daughter , Feb, 6. Mrs.
Allen, is the former Bonnie Lou
PhillipsTidaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gayland Phillips, Waukesha ,, form-
erly of Fountain : City, and Winona:
HOUSTON, fMinnf - '-.(Special') ' f —
Mr/ and Mrs. LeRoy Ledebuhr a
daughter Feb; 7 at St. Fraaicis
Hospital, La Crosse. Mrs. Lede-
buhr is the former Marlis Halver-
son. : '
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)— Mr. and
Mrs .- Roy Filla, Independence, a
daughter Feb. 6 at Str-Joseph's
Hospital,:- Arcadia. Mrs, Filla is
the 'former Mary Ann Stephenson ,
daughter of Mrs. Albert Stephen-
tori. -A' .
FOUNTAIN CITY. Wis. (Special)
—Mr. and; Mrs. Robert Tprnasek
a son' Feb: 2 at a Chicago hos-
pital. Mrs. torhasek. is the former
Helen Schabacker , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Schabacker.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1651 — Male, black with
white, third day, no license.
Available for fitood homw:




«:55 p.m. — Rubbish burning
outside at rear erf Goodall Man-
ufacturing Corp., 1205 E. Sanborn
St.. booster line used.
Municipal Court
WINONA
David E. Rosebraugh, 22, 228
E. Sanborn St., pleaded guilty to
a charge of driving with an ex-
pired driver 's license. He was
arrested by police, at Lafayette
and Sanborn streets at 4:20 p.m.
Monday. He was sentenced to pay
a fine of $10 or to serve three
days. He has paid the fine .
Forfeits :
Lours J. Caruso, .,?.« Elm St.,
610 on a charge of failure to stop
for a stop sign. He was arrested
by police at Broadway and Orrin
Street at 0:15 p.m. Tuesday.
Jean H, Thies , 21, 26) E. How-
ard St., $10 on a charge of failure
to stop for a traffic signal . Sho
-was arrested by police at Sth and
Main streets at llj l p  p.m. Tues-
day, v—-
Alois Simonic . 476 Center St „
$25 on a charge of failure to yield
the righ t of way, causing an acci-
dent. He was arrested by police
followin g nn acciden t at Lafayette
nnd Sanborn st reets at 4 :20 p.m,
Monday .
Roy S, McElmury, <W2 E. . How-
ard St,. $10 on a charge of drivin g
a truck wtih no chauffeur 's li-
cense, Hennas arrested by police
following an accident on Sarnia
Street about 5(10 feet west of Ham-
ilton Street nt . 4:50 p.m. Monday,
Arno ld IV Motfer, 22, JiM '.i Huf f
St., $15 on a charge of makiiiff
an Improper left turn , lie was
nrrosted by police at Broadway
and Huff Street at II :45 p.m.
Tuesday.
Jeffrey B. Kremer , 24 , 610 Ham-
ilton St, $10 on n charge of failure
to stop for a slop sign .'He wns
arrested hy poller! fit -Ird and
Lafnyetto ntrecls at 1:35 n.m,
Thursday.
Kenneth C. Wcssin , 23. 507 Sioux
St., $25 on a dinrgo of spending
% m.p.h. In a 30 m.p.h. zonn .
He was nrrosted hy police nt West





Ralph Howe , 24 , Osseo farmlmnd
formerly of Chicago, was sentenc-
ed lo 211 days in the Trenipenleiiu
County jnil hy Judgo A. h. Twes-
me Monday ,
Howe had been arraigned l>cforA
Judge Twesmo Jan. 2B. when lie
pleaded guilty to Rtonl ing money
nnd a rifle from his employer,
George- Mlwood , Osseo, Sentencing
wns deferred unt il Monday for a





BLAIR ,- Wis.¦' . (Special) - Mrs.
Alden Schansberg. about 55r Louis-
ville, ,Ky... died Friday at a hos-
pital there. ; She had been ill one
week. .
Survivors include her husband,
AJden, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E J. Schansberg, Blair; one
son , David , Louisville , and one
daughter. Mary, Louisville.
Funeral services were held Mon-
day at Louisville. ;
John E. Paulson
HOUSTON , Mum (Special) . —
John E. Paulson, S2, died Monday
evening at a Ro-chester hospital
where he had been a patient sev-
eral months.
He was born May 2, 1870, to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Paulson and lived
most of his life in the Houston
vicinity. He was baptized and con-
firmed at Stone Lutheran Church,
Houston . He never married.
Survivors are: one sister, Mrs.
Clara Palmquist, Houston ; sever-
al nieces and nephews.
Funeral shervices will be Thurs-
day at 2: p.m. at Cross of Christ
Lutheran Church, Houston, the
Rev. M. E. Braaten . officiating.
Burial will be in Stone : Church
Cemetery.
Frieads may call, tonight at Hill
Funeral Home and i at church
Thursday after 1 p.m.
Miss Susan Maier
ARCADIA,' .;Wis. (Special) --
Miss Susan Mai-er, 80,.died Tues-
day at 3:10 p.m. at St.; Joseph's
Hospital where she had been a
patient five weeks.
She was bom June 24, 1882, to
Mr. and Mrsf John Maier , Town of
Glencoe. She forked for many
years as a housekeeper in Minr
nesota , For true.- . past nine ; years
she had lived -with her twin sis-
ter , Mrs. Katherihe Powell , Ar-
cadia- ; f
. ' ¦¦ Surviving are her sister, M«rs.
Powell , and several nieces and
nephews;
Funeral services , will 'be Fri-
day at 9:30 a.m. at Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Catholic -Chi'inch,
the Bev/ John Trant officiating.
Burial will be- in G.a'lv ary Ceme-
tery. - - ' .f . ;. -
¦ f
Friends triay call after 7 p-.m.
today at.' .' Kiliiari Funeral Home.
Rosaries -will "be said at 7:45 and
8:30 " p.m. today. Rosaries Thurs-
day, at 7:45 arid 8J5 p m .  will be
led by Father Trant.
Mrs. Ja mes Gorman
: E"YOTA. Minn. . (Special)-,Mrs ;
Jarnes Gorman , mother of a for-
mer pastor here , died Sunday at
Bayfield ,. \Yi&. Burial was at . .Cur-
ry, Minn. Mrs. Gorman was .; the
mother of th e Revf William Gor-
man, who was pastor of Holy Re;
deemer Church. She . lived ; . with
her son here several years;
Peter J. Leonard
LAKE. CITY, Minn. : .( .Special)-
Peter J , Leonard , 58, died at his
home Tuesday after , suffering '-. a
heart attack. '•' . ' :¦
He was tvorn in Gillford Town-
ship, Wabasha County, Nov.: 12,
1904, son oi Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Leonard. He was a life-
long resident of the area and was
a, member of St. Mary's Catholic
Church and the American Legion.
Hefnever married.
Survivors include two brothers ,
Bert . and Frank, Lake City, and
one sister, Mrs. Lester (Virginia)
Kane, Millville.
-Funeral services . -will be- at 11
a.m. Thursday at St. Mary 's Cath-
olic: Church, the Rev: Henry Rus-
sell officiating. Burial will be in
St. Patrick' s Cemetery, West Al-
bany.
Tolzmanra Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements. The
Rosary will be recited rt 8 tonight.
Mrs. Cordelia E. Luehmann
COCHRANE, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Cord elia E. Luehmann , B0,
formerly of 8Cochrane , died Tues-
day evening at a Bnraboo , Wis.,
hospital after an 18-month illness.
The former Cordelia Rohrer, slie
was born June 2, 1(502,"in ' thn Town
of Bclyiderc; Buffalo County, to
Franz and Margaret . Mueller Roh-
rer . Site was married to, William
Huth and tlie couple lived at Coch-
rane. She- was later married to
Tred Liielimann , Both linre died.
Survivors '' -are: Two sons , Alton
Huth, Ohio , and Dr. Melvin Huth .
Bnraboo; one ' daughter , M rs. John
MrviJIa ) Treist , Indianapolis , Ind.;
two stepdaughters. Mrs , Inez Ar-
thur , California , and Mrs, Wilbur
(Lila ) Dahncrt , Rochester; four
brothers , Alfred and Frank Roh-
rer , Cochrane ; Edwin Rohrer , Los
Angeles , Calif. , and George Roh-
rer, Chi cago; 15 grandchildren ,
i and six .great- grandchildren ,
Funera l services will he Friday
at 2 p.m , at Colby Funeral Home ,
the Rev. Karl Neumann , 'Christ Lu-
theran Church , officiating. ¦ Burial
will be in Buf falo City Cemetery,
Friends may call at the funera l
home from Friday noon until time
of SO I'V WT.S , Pallhenrors Will be;
Milton , Rodney, Willwl. Herbert ,
Fremont and floslyn Itolirer.
Mrs. Charles Melius
ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Special )
—Mrs , Charles Melius , 71, dit'il
Tuesday at Olmsted Community
Hospital , Rochester. Six* had been
ill thro e wet'ks.
The former Aj 'iies l ln lv l g  Nirl i -
olsen, she was brim JVInreh 33,
1(101, In WinonuCounty.  She wns
married to Charles Melius in 11)11
at Wlnonn. He died April ."JO,
1051, Slie lived In Ihr arm her
entire life.
Surv ivors Include one daugh-
ter , Ma's. Arthur  (l' eiivl) Bailey,
Rochester ; on*' gran ddaughter ,
Mrs, N, J. (Hett y Ann ) Walz Jr.,
Wlnon i\; f o u r great •grandchil-
dren; Iwo sisters, Mrs. John (Min-
nie) Mel/us , St. Cluirjf s, nnd Mrs,
Hclgn I'ullna , .South Gate, Calif , ,
and o»m brother , llcrmnn , South
Gale , Calif ,
Kun ornl . services wi l l  ho at 2
p.m. Friday at Sellner KuiH 'rnl
Home , the Rev. Walter Unvis. St.
Charles Bible Church , officiat-
"ing, Burial will be in Hillside
Cemetery;
Friends may call at the funer-
al home after Thursday noon.
Pallbearers will be Herbert Keh-
nertz, Rude Schmidt , ; William
Wright , .  Vernon Flint,. Ralph
Motske and Cy Anderson.
Waldemar C: Eller
ALMA , Wis. : (SpeciaD-Walde-
mar C. Eller ,, 67, Tucson, Ariz.,
former : resident, died there recent-
ly. Death was ruled suicide by
shooting. '-,'' - .
Surviving is his wife . He was
cremated and his ¦ ashes strewn
over the desert. .
I Miss Ida Sweeney
MONPOVI , Wis. (Special)—Missl
Ida Sweeney, 66, lifelong area res-
ident , ' died Tuesday morning at
Buff alo Memorial Hospital here ;
I^Slie; had. been a' ' patient , there ,
' ¦four '' weeks' and had been in ill
1 health 35 years.. . . .
| She was , born Jan. 22,.; 1897. in
| the . town of Naples t« Mr f and( Mrs. Patrick "J. Sweeney. She liv-
ed :. with Mrs. ' William Cook,; Mon-; dov'i , before going to the hospital.'
i . She. is; survived by. one brother ,
Bryan ,.Mondovi. Her parents and
one brother have died .
j Funeral services , will be at , 2
; p.m. .Saturday at Kj ent .vet & Son
'• Funeral .' Home, the Rev. ; J .  Ed-
I ward Phillips , Methodist church ,
officiating. Burial will be in Riv-
l erside Lutheran Cemetery.
f .  Friends may call at the funeral
j home , Friday afternoon and eve-
ning: and Saturday; ;.
Mrs. Mayme MHIer
f MONDOVI . Wis. f. 'C-Special.V • —
Mrs. ".Mayrne Miller died sudden-
ly this morning in V isalia, Calif f ,
where she was visiting ; her sis-
ter , Mrs. Edith Helwig.
; Her body will be flown to Mon-
dovi .later.- Funeral arrangements
are being fpade at Kjentvet &
Son Funera l Home.
Robert Haryey
MONDOVI . Wis. ' Speciall — A
former Mondovi resident, Robert
Harvey, . 48,: Grayslake, 111., died
suddenly Tuesday at a hospital
'in .the Grayslake area;
He was born here Sept. 13;
1914. He. married another former
!Vlondovi resident, *vlyfa Nyre, in
1935. They moved to Grayslake
in 1950. '
Funeral services will be held
at Grayslake at- 1 p.m. Saturday ,
f He is survived by his wife , his
father , James Harvey, nine chil-




WHITEHALL, Was. (Speci al ) <-
Funeral services Eor Henry Nel-
son , Rl ,. will be held at Our Sa-
viour 's Lutheran Church Thursday
at 2 p.m., the Rev , O. G. Birke-
land officiatin g . Burial wil l be in
Lincoln Cemetery. ;
Friends may call at the Johnson
Funeral Chnpcl this evening and
at the church Th ursday af ter 10
a.m.
Mrs. Chester Katula
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. -: Fu-
neral scr\'ices for Mrs. Chester
Katula will be. ' held at 8:30 a,m.
Friday at Borzyskowski Mortuary,
Winona , and at a at St . John 's
Church , the Rt. R ov, Msgr. James
D. Habiger officiating. Burial will
bo in SI . Mary 's Cemetery,
Friends may call at the rnortu-
ary after 2 p.m. Thursday. The
Rosary will be recited at fl.
»— , '- ¦ Ray rarrott
LAKK CITY , Minn. iSpecial l -
Funeral services for Ray Parrott
will lx> at 2 p.m .; Thursday at
l'etersoii-Sheohaa Chnpcl , the Rev.
E. K. Meyers, First Methodist
Church , officiating.
Burial will be- in Lakewood
Cctnct ery with Masonic rites at
tho graveside. Friends mny call
at I IK* funeral home toda y and
until time of service.
Pallbearers will he Vern John-
son, Horry nnd Allen Brostrom ,
Hugo Delhloff , Kloyd Dell man nnd
Luvern Welck.
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Edmund Von Rohr
Mrs. Edmund.Von Rohr, 302
E. Broadway, died of a stroke al
3:15 a.m. today at Community
IVIenlorial Hospital.
Survivors include her husband;
two sons,; Col. Arthur, in the
Army in South Carolina, and Eu-
gene, Wauwatosa, "Wis., and five
grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements are be-
ing completed at Breitlo-w Fu-
neral Horne.
Mrs. Elmer A. Prosser
Mrs. Elmer A. Prosser, 66, for-
mer Win onan, died of a heart
ailment at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
Immanuel Hospital; M a n  k a t o ,
Minn. She had been ill several
years;' ' ¦' ¦.: - , -. . -
The former Hazel Salsman of
Winona , she was born Feb. 5,
1897, daughter of Frank and Ma-
tilda Sorlie Salsman. She ljved at
Mankato 20 years. She was mar-
ried to Elmer Prosser July ,20,
1920.
Survivors include her husband;
one son, C. 1J. S. Frank (Jens),,
Mi.sawa AFB, Japan, and two
grandchildren;
Private funeral: services will be
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday at Breit-
low Funeral Home, the Bev. Ed-
ward Gebhard, BfcKlnley Metho-
dist Church , officiating. - Burial
will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
There -will be no ¦' visitation. A.
memorial is being arranged..
Mrs. John Meyers
Mrs. John Meyers, 85, Minne-
apolis, former resident, died at
2:30 p.m. Tuesday at Genera l
Hospital , Minneapolis , after ' a
long illness. . . ' .;¦' -.' '. •
¦ ' , .'
; The former fMargaret A.f Rol-
biecki ," she was born here June
7, 1877, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
John Rolbiecki . She lived here
and in Rochester before moving
to Minneapolis 24 years ago.
She was married to John Mey-
ers and was a member of St.
Helena's Chureli, Minneapolis.
Survivors include her husband
and two - sisters, Mrs. John
(Helen) Michalowski , Winona ,
and Sister Mary Cyrilla of Sis-
ters of St. Joseph, Stevens Point,
Wis., and .several nieces and
nephews.
, Funeral .services will-be at 8:30
a.m. Triday at Watkowski Funer-
al Home and at 9 at SL Stanis-
laus Church , the Rt. Rev, Msgr.
Ni F. Grulkowsk i officiating.
Burial will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
i terv. . . '
: '.'.'Frlends may tsall at the funer-
al hcirne after 2. p.m.. Thursday,
The Rosary will be recited at
7;30; - ;v.
VVinona Funerals
Mrs. William J.- kiniie
Funeral services for Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Kinzie, 1763 vV^Broadway,
were held today at 10:30 a.m. at
Burke's; Funeral Home and at 11
a.m. at Cathedral oi the Sacred
Heart, the Rev. Joseph LaPlante
officiatin g. Burial was in SL Mary's
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Gary Morken,
Jarnes Hauser, Frank Kinzie Jr.,
Harold Kinzie, David . Stover and
Robert Norton.
Joseph. T. Detti*
Funeral services for Joseph T.
Dettle, 475 Lafayette St., were held
this mornin g at Burke's Funeral
Home and at Cathedral of the
Sacred. Heart , the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Harold J. EHttman officiating. Bur-
ial was in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Herbert J. Hft
ner, Hubert Zeches , Leo Cleary,
R. W. Bolderman , Howard Curtis




will average 513 degrees below
normal Thursday throu gh Mon-
day; normal highs 10-24 north ,
25-30 south , normal lows 2 above
to 5 be)ow north , 3-10 . south ,
Colder early in period , no impor-
tant change thereafter, except
for brief warming over weekend
Precipitation will average loss
than .1 Inch as occasional light
snow early in period and again
during weekend.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
"By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, snow 31 20 ',5(1
Albuquerque , clear . . .  20 11
Atlanta, clear 33 20 , .
nismarck . snow 35 21 T
Boise , clear 4fl 27
"Boston , cloudy 37 2(5 .84
Chicago , clear 22 5 T
Cleveland, snow 18 12 ,01
Denver, clear . 3 2  U - . .
Des Moines , clear .... 23 2
Detroit , snow 23 15 T
Fairbanks , snow \ -3 T
\rM Worth , clear . . . .  41 2fi ..
Helena , clear 35 21 ..
Honolulu, cloudy 7fJ (ifi ..
Karfsas City, dear ... 40 lfi .
Los Angeles, rain ., .,  07 57 .02
Memphis , clear 33 28
Mmml , clear ; BO 53 ,05
Milwaukee , cloudy ... 19 II
Mpls,, St, Paul , snow .21  0 T
New Orleans , clear , . ,  44 20 . .
New York, cloudy . . . .  40 20. .54
Oma/in, cloudy SO lfi
rhilndclp hia , cloudy , 30 25 ,241
Phoenix , clenr fifl 40
Portland , Mc„ cloudy 25 20 1.10
Portland , Ore,, cloudy 55 43 . ,
Rapid City , snow 43 22 "T
St. Louis, clear 20 15
Salt Lake City , clear , 37 13
San Francisco, cloudy so 57 .611
Seattle, rain «» 44 T
Washington , clear , . , .  41 24 .05
( T-Trnce )
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  The forecast
for tonight calls for rain in the Pacific northwest
and ; light snow or snow- flurries from the lower
Missouri valley and upper Lakes region east-
ward' through the Appalachians. It will be cool
in the eastern half of the nation, with a warming
trend extending from the southern Plateau across
the southern .Plains':- and into sections of the low-




ST; PETER , Minn. (APV. .- A
three - member, fact - finding
team appointed by Gov. Elmer L.
Andersen planned to start inter-
viewing patients and staff mem-
bers today in an investigation of
the sta.te security hospital .. -
Thef three -strolled through the
physical plant Tuesday but said
they had no conclusions to make'until further . study. . . ' - >William Scott ,: state public ex-
aminer, had a date before â Jeg-
islative . committee this morning,
but said he wouldf go to St. Peter
later in the. day. Other members
were Robert McCoyf and*" IVIrs.
Wrigh t 1 Brooks, Minneapolis:
Dr. David Vail , medical direc-
tor of the State Welfare Depart-
ment, . accompanied the team Tues-
day, He has been critical of the
treatment program r— or-lack of it
at the hospital.
. The securi ty wing is a separate
.unit frorn the mental hospital. Dr.
Burton -Grimes , superintendent of
both facilities , was in.  the Twin
x .iii^ ; .Tunwiay ; but . returned to
meet.- - 'with , the .- .'eornmiftee, He said
he doublei!.-charges of brutality to
patients. . . - ¦ ¦' ¦• ' .*V.' . '
ARCADIA PATIENT f
> .AFICADIA, Wis. (SpecialV —
Mrs. Albert Wieland is a patient
at Lutheran Hospital, La Crosse.
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
of the Extra Sessio n of .' "tli e Board of County
Comrnissipners, W^ihona County, NAinnesota.
^ February 4th, 1963.
The. Board of County Commls»lon«ri of
Winona County, Minnesota, mat ; In their
room in fhe . Court House In th« City
of Winona , Minnesota. February. 4, 1963
at 1 -.30 o'clock , P.M., , with th« following
members being present: Adolph Spltier.
Leo R. Borkowski, Len J. Merchlewltz,
Carl 0.- . - Peterson and: Jame» ~vftm>enfuis
Chairman presiding,
• The . minutes ol the annual meeting held
on January- I, ' 1963 - were read «ind ap-
Droved.
On motion the School set-off petition
of Richard Dorn presented to the- Board
on Docerriber 3, 1>62 asking that 120
acres be set off from School District
No. 2605 fo Independent School District
No. 857 was rejected.
On motion the School set.o. oallllon




COUNTY OF WINONA. I ,
IN THE MATTER OF THB PETITION
OF RICHARD DORN TO HAVE HIS LAND
SET OFF FROM COMMON SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT MO. 2605 AND ATTACHED TO
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.
8S7. ¦
The above entitled matter came on duly
lo be heard by the County Board ol said
County,: al the Court House In the City
bl Winona In said County, on the 4ln
day of February, 19&J, at 5:00 o'clock P.M.,
pursuant to nollce duly given as pro-
vided by lew and the order of said
Board; eind Ihe said Board . havi ng heard
all persons Interested In said matter, both
for and against, finds as follouvs:
First—That said poMtlon was presented
to said Board on the 8th day ol Jan-
uary, 11 bis was signed end acknowledged
as provided by law.
Second—That the petitioner Is rht own-
er ol the Mnd described In Ihe petition
nnd that said land Is situated nol mora
than orse half ml le from Ihe boundary
of Independent School District No. 857.
Third—That notice of hearings on said
petition was duly given by publication
of Ihe order of said Board lor said hear-
ing In Ihe newspaper known as (lie
Wlnonn Dally News published a nd printed
In said County, lor one week pr lor to snid
day of hearing! by mailed notice ol said
hearing lo the Clerks of Common School
Dfslrlct No, 2605 and fndepnnd' enf School
District No. 85/ /ind by the posting nt
copies of the order lor hearing In three
of the most public places In Common
School District No. 2605 and Independenl
School District No. 857, tor at least
ton days prior to said day of hearlnoi
Fourth- -That by the detachment of said
lanrt trom Common School Olitrlct No,
260S vwlll reduce Ihe area ot said dis-
trict to less lhars lour sections of land/
NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED
Thnt v\M petition be, and the same
hereby Is granted , and lhal the trad
or parcel ol land situated In kald County,
described as follow s, to-wlt;
The West half of fhe Northeast quar-
ter ol Section 36; The West half of Ihe
Southeast quarter dl Section 3& and the
Sowlhwesl quarter ol Section 36, all Iho
above described land being «n Township
107 North, Range 9 West,
be, and the,, same hereby Is, attached to
Independent Sdiool District -Mo. BJ7.
IT fS FURTHER ORDERED, That this
order shall lake ellect on *h« *l<\ day
ot February, I9A3.
Dated this <lh> day ot Ffttvutrv, I'M-
THE COUNTr BOARD OP WIN ONA-
COUNTY, MINNESOTA.




On motion, tin School sol-olt petition
nf Erwin RkMar wat apprw/ *<l tt follows :
STATE OF MINNESOTA.I
I SR .
COUNTY OF WINONA. (
IN THB MATTER OF T H K  PETITION
OF ERWIN . RICHTER TO HAVE HIS
UMD SET OFF FROM COMMON
SCH OOL DISTRICT NO. 3605 AND AT-
TACHED TO ' INDEPENDENT . SCHOOL
D|STRICT NO 857. . . . .
The above entitled matter, carne on duly
lo be heard by.the Courtly Board of said
Cou nty, et the Court House In the City
of Winona In said County, on the 4th day
Of February, ¦ 1963,, at .2:30 o'clock P.M;,
pursuant to notice duly given a». provided
by law and Ihe order of said Board; and
the said Board having heard all persons
Interested In said matter, both for and
against, .finds as follows: .
First—That said petition was presented
to said Board on the 9th day of January,
1963; was signed and acknowledged as
provided by law;
Second-^That the petitioner ' Is the owner
of Ihe land described In the petition and
that said land Is situated not more than
one half mile from the Boundary of In-
de-pendeni School District No. 857.
Third—Ttir.l  nollce ol hearing on said
petition was duly given by .publication of
Ihe order ol said Board for said hear-
ing In the newspaper known as the
Winona Dally News published and printed
In said County, for . one week prior to
sold day of hearing; by mailed notice of
said hear Ing ' .to the Clerks of Common
School District No. 2605 and Independent
School Distr ic t No. 857 and by tha posting
of copies cf Ihe order lor hearing . In
Ihrre of the most public places In Com-
mon School District No. 2605 and Inde-
pendent School District No. 837, for al
laasf fen days prior to said dey of hear-
ing :
Fourth -That by ttie detachment ol said
leind from Common School District Ho.
2 605 will reduce the area of aald district
to less than four sections o» land:
NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED,
Tha; s,)/d petitio n bo, and the tarn*
hereby Is granted , and that tha tract or
parcel of land situated In said County
described as follows , to-wll:
The Soulh half of the Sou theast qunr-
»er of fhe Northeast quarter; the East half
ol Iho Soulheast quarter of. tne Northwest
<iuarlur; tho Northeast quarter ol Ihe
Southwest quarter and Ihe North half
ol the Southeast quarter, all the above
described land being In Sacllon 35. Town-
ship 107 North, Range 9 West,
he. and the same hereby Is, attached tn
Indepenrtenl School District No. 8S7,.
IT IS FURTHER - ORDERED , That this
ortf, lfinll fnfce effcel on the *fh day o4
Fel iary, 1963.
Oafed this ith day of February, IMS,
THE COUNTY BOARD OF WINONA
COUNTY, MINNESOTA.




On motion, Ihe contracts and bonds o|
Republican and ttornld Publishing com-
pany and 51. flmrlcs Press were approv-
ed and placed on tile ,
RESOLUTION
On mollnn ol Commissioner Lan J ,
Morchlewlti, seconded by Commission «r
l.eo R , florknwj Kl, Ilia rallowdno lejol u-
tInn was adopted by the Board of County
Commissioners In and for Wlnone County,
Minnesota, In mealing duly assembled;
DE IT RESOLVED, That the Incidental
Fund be and hereby Is reimbursed from
the Road and Bridge Fund nl said County
In tha sum of Seventeen Hundred 51* ly
Five nnil 72 )1)0 <»1,7MV?> Dollars lor bl IK
paid from said Incidental Fund tor the




Water H'> 4 1
Lights and Ons 5nt,.B7
Frelnht 13S.IO
P.KPib 'ss J- III
llnllor fartlllcitrs ? 0O
lan Exempt Lie ansa Plates. . , , , . . .  33,00
Total »l,76-1,72
Adopted et V/lnona, Minnesota, this af
day of February. 1961. ; . . . !. .





. On motion; of Comm lialonar Leo B. Bpr-
kowskl, seconded by Commission*? ttrr
J.- . Mer.chlewlti, the tallowing , resolution
was passed by the .Board of County
Commission ers. Ih and for Winon a County,
Minnesota, In meeting, duly assembled:
BE IT RESOLVED, that Ihe Road and
Bridge; Fund be . and hereby/is reimbursed
from- the . General . Fund; of said County
in the sum of " Four Hundred Fifty Two
Dollars and as ' l€0 cents IW52.16) for work ,
and ' materials ; lyrnishtd by the County
Highway . Department of said .. County to,
various units of said County tor the year
. 1962, In th.e amounts aa . follows :
County Je l l . . ; .  . . ...........' -ft 223.24
County Court House ... ,.....,...., 229.62
Total . : . . . . . . . : . .:. :% «2.8o
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this 4th
day. of February, 19«3.
¦ - James Papenfuss,




On mot ton, the Bosrd awarded the con-
tract for Group ,; Hospital and . .Surgical
Insurance to. Minnesota Blue ' Cross j and
Blue Shield : at fhe cost of . t5.8S .per month
for employees and 111.70, per . month' tor
dependents,, the county t o :  pay the cost
for Insurance of . the employees only, 'ef-
fective March 1, 1,963.
On . motion, . the \ poor . relief bill from
Homer Township for the year 1962 . In ftie
amount Act (940.88 was 'received. .-and or-
dered paid from , the . . County Poor Fund.
On motion, a school set-off petition was
received from John J.  Cullen and a. hear-
ing : set on same for 2:00 o' clock, P.M.,
March *, 1943 . as fol lows:
TO THE COUNTY BOARD OF WINONA
COUNTV,. MINNESOTA, f
! The undersigned petitioner represents
irmmtmtAMr:. . - - .
First—That-he Is a freeholder In Com-
mon SchogKDIstrlct No; 2561 In the County
of WlnpaS State , or Minnesota. . -- "" . '
. Second—That he , Is Ihe owner of the
tract or parcel of. . land .' -lying and being
in.said Common School District , and Coun-
ty above named, described as follows, to^
wit:
The . ."West half o l ;  the West Half of the
Southeast quarter and . .the East - .41 acres
of the East . Half ol. the Southwest quarter,
of Section 20, Tovvnship 106" North, Range
9 West . - ' .
¦ Third—That- : the above described . land
edlplns Independent School. District No. -SS?
In fhe County of Winona State of Minne-
sota. '
FOU RTH^-T .hat he desire* to . haVe all
the foregoing described , land, set off from
said Common. School District No: ' . 2561
to sat 'd Independent . School District ¦ No.
857 . for the - following reasons. . to-yvl) :
My children are now attending School
ln;fhe Lewiston School District. No." 8J7
and . I would like .to have, them continue
attend-lng., this school. ¦ -
F.ifthf-^That the setting o« of said : land
from ¦ Common SchooP District No. 2561
will not reduce the area of said School
District . . to less than four sections ot
land; ¦ : • -.' .; '
WHEREFORE Y O U R  PETITIONER
PRAVS; That, all of tald lands, be set
off from said . School District -No. . 2561
to sold Independent School District No.
857. ¦ . ¦ .:. : ' . , '
¦ ' . - .
Respectfully Submitted. . .
J»hn J:; Cullen, Petitioner.
ORDER FOR HEARING VON PETITION
The within and ¦ foregoing petition hav-
ing been presented to the County' Board
of W/lnona- Cou nly, Minnesota, «l e ses-
sion thereof held on the 4th day of
February, 1963, and. the same appearing
to t« In ; proper lorm and according to
law, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, • That
said petition be. . heard at ' a meeting ot
said Board to be. held at the. Court
House In the city . of Winona Iri. said
County,: on. the 4th day of March. 1963,
at t-M. o'clock P.M-; at which time and
place said . Board will hear , all persons;In-
terested, lor . of against , the' .-̂ granting of
said, petition. ¦' • ;  •
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That , no-
tice of said hearing be , given as pro-
vided, .by: law. ,
.Daled . this. 4fh ' day # February-;. 19-63.
¦ THE COUNTY BOARD OF
. WINONA X.OUNTV, MINNESOTA
By James. :' Paperjtuss, Ch airman.




:.' On motion the Board approved tne order
for hearing . orr the dissolution of Common
School District,No. 5591 , as follows :
WHEREAS, A. Certificate was. on. the
4th day of. February, 1963, presented to
the Counly:Bo« 'rd ; ol, Winona County, AAIn;
nesota executed by. the Clerk , of Common
School District—No. 2591, staling fhaj a
Resolution had been adopted by ' the school
board of said. , district on the . t sfh . day
of January,fl963,, and that pursuant to the
provisions of said resolution, an electibn
was held op the 31st day. of . January;
1963, on the question of dissolving said
sctiool: district and that . a maiorlty ot
the votes cast at said election. ' were ln
fa-vor. dissolving, said " school -district and
having the territory embraced th erein at.
tached to other exlstng school: districts
or unorganlred territory as, provided , by
law.
NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED,
That a hearing . be held on said Car-
tltlcation at a meeting ot said Board
"at . the Court House In the. City of Wi-
nona In said County ; on Monday the 4lh
day of March, 1963, at 2:30 P.M., at
w/hlch l|me and place this Board will
hea r all' persons and their evidence end
arguments, for and against, dissolving said
Common school district No. 2591, of Wi-
nona County, .Minnesota.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That, no^
tke of said hearing be given ; by the
publication , of this order for one week
prior to . sold hearing In the newspaper
known as the Winona Dally News, pub-
lished and , printed in said County: by
the posting of copies thereot In Common
school .district No. 2591, proposed to be
dKsolved, el least ten days t>otore said
day ot hearing ; and by the mallinq of
copies Ihoreof tn tho Clerk ol Ihe abovo
named schoo l district and to Ihe Clerk
ol each adjoining sctiool district and the
Commissioner ol Education, etc., at least
ten , days , before said day ot hearing, as
provided by law.
THE COUNTr BOARD OF
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA.





On mPtion of Commissioner Len J.
Merchlewlti, seconded by Commissioner
Adolph Spltier, Ihe following, resolution
was adopted hy ff-ie Beard ot Counfy
Commissioners In and lor Ihe County ol
vVlnona, (Minnesota, tn meeting duly as-
sembled :
WHCRFAS,  the (ncreavd demand by
tho .Jfnve ling public lor more and better
roads lias ' become so heavy,  and
" WHEREAS , the nred lor new construe .
Tion Is so oreaf on all roads and streets,
and
NOW THEREFORE lit IT  RESOLVE D,
Wia > fills Session of tho Legislature prtss
nnd moke law a Two Cents Incronse
In oasollne Taxes.
Adopted this Ith day ol Fe-bruary, 1961,
at Wlnons. Minnesota.
THE COUNTY BOAR D OP
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA.




On n>o|ion Ilie Board arj |r>urned until
f;30 o ' clock, A M ,  February SIU, 1963 .
TUESDAY, FE BRUARY STH, Ifsl
AT »:10 O'CLOCK, A.M.
The Hoard met (wneant In adlnurn-
menl vv llti all members being prpaent
anil Chairman lames I'apenfuns presid-
ing.
Pursuant , fo published advertisement bids
were recolvod lor I- Pick op Tru c k and
I- Stat ion Wagon from Ihe lollnwinoi
Owl Atolor Company -I- !fo.l Ford, F-
100, Pick Up i > lon truck lnr the n«l
nniounl ol tl,Hi?,66 and I- I96J l o r d  V8,
Country Sedan 6 passenger Station Weoon
for Hie- mil amount of i2. A3.VI0 , Quality
Chevrolet Compnny I- Pick Up 1 rued
lor the net amount ot »3,065 .00 and I- t-our
Door Elation Waaon lor tlie net omounl
of ¦M.ra. OO. 0 and J Motor Company/ I-
l-ord I'ltk Up Truck i ; Ton .for the
amount ol »),3I6. 12 anil I- |-or d Station
Wagon for Ilie nmounl of 13,531) 11 ami
Ilie Winona Truck Service , I- Inturnnllon-
al 'j  lon Pick Up TrucK lor «?, M1f.OO
wilh a |rad« In of 1955 Internallnnal flck
Up luitti In amount el 1904 .00, net amount
o| blif Jl,598.00.
On motion (he final est imate nf Free-
man Construction Cunipany on CS.A II
No. I In Ihe amount ol $13 ,258.61 was
approved and nrderud paid.
On ir»o|lon the homestead application
tor :T»62 taxes for N anty 6. Kiefter and
Margaret E. Flapaghan was approved for
a reduction from iX ,063 00 to : J735.00.
RI50L.UTION
WHEREAS, certain legislation relating
tb Civil Service for Deputy Sheriff! In
Winona County, Minnesota. Is to be In-
troduced. : In the Leg isfature of . the .Stat*
of Minnesota; and,. -
WHEREAS, it. li proposed In such' leg-
titetlon : that Chapter 32J H.F. No. 241,
Section 387.31. page 384, Session: Lawi
19S7, . be amended ro .read as. follows:
"Section 1, Subdivision A- In Wlnoni
County and : any County of this Stat*
contiguous to -a-metropolitan ' area, as here-
in defined having a, - population of not tesm
than 30,000 nor more than - 150,000. . ac-
cording to tne 1950- census wherein person-
nel In ' said county . In . the sheriff' s, of-
fice Including the sheriff , full:time deputies
-and- , office cmplbyi-i of eight or more lfi
number, » civil service personnel system
may. be established.
. NOW THEREFOR E, on motion, of Com-
missioner Adolph Spltzer , seconded by
Commissioner Leo R. Borkowski , the fol-
lowing ' resolution was . adopted
1:
BE IT FESOLVED, That the Board of
County Commissioners In and for Winona
County, Minnesota hereby endorses said
proposed . legislation and does urge the
passage and. ; edop-tlng of the. same , by
the . Legislature of -the State of Minnesota.
. Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this 5tti
day of- February, 1963. : ,.' . . " . ¦ " '
THE COUNTY BOARD OF WINONA
COUNTY, MINNESOTA. .. .
By James Papanluts,. Chairman.
Attest: ¦
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,.
County. Auditor. ¦ . -":'
On motion, the Board awarded , the con-
tract for 1'TT IPM. Heavy Duty ' Inlernatlonal
Pickup Truck to . the Winona Truck Serv.
Ice In th.e . ajojount of S2.S02.00 less
trade In of $904.00, net . amount - $1,598.00,
: On . motion, fhe Board awarded the cotK
tract : for 1- Forcl , V-a Country Sedan 4:
passenger , station wagon for the net
amount of $2,435. in. ' ¦' .
On. ' motion* "- the. • Board .adjourned until
1:30 o'clock, P.M. . . .
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY JTH, .
l«J at » :J0 o'clock, p.m. .
The Board met pursuant to sdlourn-
meht with all member* being present and
Chairman Jamet Papenluss presiding. .
On n-iolion, the. final estimate Of Ben
Erwin and Son, Inc. on' C.S.A.H. No. 3&,
S.P. No. , 85-626-OT, in the amount ot £22.-
068.80 was approved and ordered paid .
On motion, the Board granted: a donation
ol S1.XO.00 to the Winona County Histor ical
Society lo be u-sed for the salary , of the
receptionist- at-ttie-museurn;
,On . 'rriotloni .the Board instructed Ihe
Auditor to; pay the salary of Ben . J. WVeler
for -ttie month of January- 1.943,' 23 days
at . 8 hours per - day, 184 hours at S176,
total W23.84.
¦On motion, trie, monthly reports of the
County Nurse e»nd Counly Service OHIcer
were received . and placd. on file, ,
On motion, ttie Board. Instructed the
Auditor to: .advertise for. three- , ton truck's,
and I . Motor GVader,. .:
:On motion, - tfne annual reports, of Fee*
and . f=mdlumen>ts; from County Officiate
were approved and. placed on file from
the following: County Commissioners, Cor-
oner, Register of Deeds, Superintendent, of
Schools,. ' County Auditor, County. Attorney,
County ; Treasurer , Probate Judge, Sheriff,
Clerk of District Court, and Court Com-
missioner ,. . \
On motion,; tt-ie Board approved the final
eslmafe . No. 11 -of American Plumbing
Company for Plumbing and Heating . con-
tract .on the County Garage ' and Office
Building :In Goodview, in the • amounl of
¦$5,2M.J0. -.,.-
On motion, trie Board set the salary ot
Ray H. Johns.. Winona. County Civil .De-
fense Director; , in the amount of $300.00
per . month and expenses, effective Feb-
ruary; I,.. . 1963. -
• Ori motion, the usual monthly bills wera
allowed .and. ordered paid,. ICode: Mat.
Material, Sups; r Supplies* ¦ Exp. Expanse,
Rep, Repairs, etc.)
OUT OF THE ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Auto Electric Service Co-.. Sups. .;$ ,45.55
Bambenek. Hardware, Sups: . . . . . . .  ¦ .1.1:91
B and K Auto Supply Co., Sups . . . . .  174.23
Central Equipment -Co., ' Sups. - ' ;¦ 224,12
R. D,, Cone Co., Sups. . : . . . . . . . . . . .  ' l,l»
Cummins ' Dlese.l 'Sales , Sups. ...... 19.94
Dofrer 's Genuine Parts, SiipJ.. ...,; 19.79
H. J. Dunn B hick Top Surf. Co., . "
Mat. . . . . . , : - . . . . . -.;- ..;;- . . : . . . , . A .  165.18
EIba-'HardWBJ-e, Sups. . . . , . . . : . . . .  4.78
Ben Erwin S, Son, Equip. Rental . 140.00
Ben Erwin and Son, Final Est: .;..2:2,069.80
Fred Fakler, Mat . V : .^ . . : . . . ; . . . .  595.00
Gordon M. F ay, Exp. . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . 79 .95
Feiten Implement Co., Sups. ;47,75
Freeman Const. Co., Final Est. .. .13,358.61
Gste City.Aciency. Comp. Ins. . ; . . .  4>0-*3
A.. Grams and oons, Sups. . . 7.40
James J . Kleinschmidt." .Service ,*.
:¦".-. 1,825.61
Kline E lectric. «ups. ' .;- . . . ... ... . :.<¦'. - o.70
Village of . Lewiston, Malnt. ; , . . . .:. 350.00
Lund Typewriter Co./ .-Sups. . . . . . . .  .27.95
Minn. Dept. of Highways, Sups. ... 78.SS
Mississippi Welder.s:-,i Auto
supply,,su PS. : . : : , . . . . . t  i4.ot
Wobll OII Co. ,  Sups. . A: A.A..... . 2,093:79
j; O. Mosirnah, Sups: ' ¦ : ¦ . . . . . ' ::,;, . 5.T5
Metson Tire Service, Mat. . . . .. . . . . . .  369.87
Morlhern States Power Co., Gas . . . 125.91
Morthwestern Bell Telephone .
. Co., Labor --:.'.'.. . . . . . . . . 4 ,962.42
Paper, Calrnenson i Co., Mat. . . . .  350.50
Patterson: Quarries, Mat. . .. ...;..... 1,598.75
Philllppl Equip. Co., Sups. . .. . . . . .  15;41
Reinhard Bros.. Slips. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 85.14
H. : A. Rogers Co., Sup^. ...i. 65.94
H. A. Roverud Co., Mat . , . . : . . . . .  1,132.60
City of St.. Charles, Rental -. 270.32
The Sherwin-Williams Co.. . Sups; ., «2;oO
Standard Lumber Co., Sups. : : . . . .  35.86
Stark Electric Service . Sups.A-. '. . , .  16.09
Valley Distributing Co.. Sups. . . . . .  30.11
Valley Wholesalers, Sups . . ,  : 14.82
Western Coal- 8. Supply Co., Sups. / 282.06
Williams, Sups . - . . .  ¦ 6.00
Winona Au*o Parts Co., Sups. 42.4«
Winona . Bearing t Machine Shoo,
Rep. . ; . -. . . - ., J3 41
Winona Coil Cleaning Serv ice,
Sups 20.88
Winona Daily News, Pub. . . . . . . . . .  , 900
Winona Pmmp Co., Sups. , . . . . . . , .  10.10
Winona Truck Service, , Sups, 23,36
Wm, H. Ziegler Co,, Sups 12.49
OUT OF THB COUNTY REVENUE FUND
f3nmbenek Hardware. Sups. 1 10.31
Bancroft-Whitney Co .  Sups. . , ;¦ . ¦ ' 30.00
George J. Beech, Luhor . . . . .  .138.30
Edwin F. Berndl, ¦ R«"p. B9I.60
Georgp L- Fort, Bd. ' . Prisoners 515,00
George L. Fort.  E,p . *).! "0
Teresa M . ' Curbovy , . E»p. . . . . .  O 9(1
Davy Finplneerlng Co , . .  J 12
Gate, City Agency, Comp. Ins . .. .. S9.1B
Gesell Pr inting Co,  Sups 15 SO
James F. Heinlen, Enp. , . . . . . . 24.10
Jesse , B. Jestus . E«n l'-65
Ray H. Jolms, civil Dofanse..  . , .  . 330.80
.1 and K Prlnllnr, Co , Sups 364 .0ft
Kline Ele-ctilc. Rrp . . . . . . . , . ,  4 90
The Lficr<l Press, Sups. ,' . , 179 15
E. D. L iac ra ,  E«p .V- 40
Lnnd lypewrlt iT Co , Pop , 76 68
Miller Da v|s Co., Sups II.49
Treasurer ol Stale ol Minn,
Sprayln c] 95 4*
Oliver Of l ico Eriulp . C o ,  Sups 162 .63
Clias. J, OI\cn * Sorn,' Rep 34.00Joseph C Pane, l ees .,  . .  60 Ofl
Pnlnl D-pol, Sups 49 «5
Photostat Corp,, Sups 10 .26
Poucher Prlnllng R. 1.1th. Co. ,
Sups 87 fM
Rnnnry Chemical Co.. Sups 72,00
!,nnilnty Plunihing Co., Rep 14 ISO
Dnvld £-auer, U«p. , . , .  67^0
Schilling Paper Co . Sun-. , . .  17.3 5
Security Blank Itonk Prinlina Co.,
Sups \ 70 Sfi
John f,h.erman A .Sons, Sups 9. 04
T|i« Sh*vwln-Wllllan i\ Co., Sups. . 148 91
Charlrs R. Stnlth, Weed E»p 1U 53
Vernon I. Spltrer,  Fees 10 OO
Susan S-telner, Exr> . , ; . , .  30. 46
Rnllle D. Tiist Rrcordi/ios . , .•• H n\
W and C Printing Co.. Sups 74 so
Helmer Weinmann , r-c»s . .. , '0 00
Weil publishing Co., Supi 143.01)
Weslerm Coal /. Supply Co.,
Sups . lis M
City of Winona, Ser vices . , . ,  l / l ir
City of Winona , Ami) . Service , . . .  140 00
City ot Winona, f.ourl Costs l fs  no
Winona Clean In-vrl Service Sups. 4 75
Winona Dally Nrwi, Pub I,<»S HO
Winona Electric Comf Co , Sups. .  .' taWlnonn Insurance Agrnry, tliinfl , .1* ^0
Winona Paint I. c-,|A  ̂ ro , Sups. r 17
Winona- Printing Co , Sups. , . . S4H «5
Wlnoni» Plumblno C o ,  Rep . i s t » 2
Wlnnnns Typewntfr Srtrvur, li/(is. .* IO
Xerox Cprp . Sor>3. . . .  , , 18 1 5 4
Marlln L. Zloriier I Mini 2S-1 90
Notice Is hei ftiy given Cut an M- Ira
session ol the County  IliMrd ol Wlivna
County- . Mlnni'iot.i , v<lll he held af (he
Court Howie |n Ihn City ol Winona , on
the 4th day ol M.urii , A D , 1963,
James. Papanfirsv I Comily
Adnlpr-i Spltier I Cnmmisiioneri,
Leo H. f totkoWMkl  I Wlnonn
I rn J . Merrtiirwiu i Counly ,
Carl O, Peterson I Minnesota,
Allest
RIC HARD SCIIOONOVFR.
Cou nly Audit or nnd ox-ollirlo
Cler k of the Hoard.
Dafad at Winona, Mlnnrsota, this Sth
day of February, 1963,
On motion tho Hoard ad|ourned .
JAMES PAP-HNFUSS
Ch nlrman ol Counly Board.
Atlest:
R ICHARD SCHOONOVCR ,
County Auditor ,
m.Am, wis. (S|iofiiii ) - A m-
ycur old Blair mnn Is hospita l-
ized in a Musko .Koii , Mich ,, hospilol
with sovoro hii rn» rccoivod when
his clothing iRnltcd while on a
fonsLriiolioii jut ) ,
He is Dennis ArmlUi Rc , son ol
Mrs. Mnrhhnll <»r«.s.s, rural Blair ,
He suflei't 'd severe hums from Uio
waist flowrr , App arentl y Armllnfic
hud ap iHccl'iUJHoliiie on hiti clothing,
When lie wns. warniiii R himself
nenr n healer , his elolhcH iRiiitCfl ,
He will  umleii-.i) skin .i ;r;ifliur, nnd
is expected to be liohpitnllzed un-
til Buster. Tlit' accident , occurred
J'VI) . 'i.
Blair Residents ' Son
Severel y Burned W/ien
Clothing Is Ignited
SPENCER , Iowa (AP> —Three
men, two from Iowa and one from
Oregon , wer^ reported dead fin the
crash of a light private plane to-
day, .
Sheriff; Thorall All identified th-e
victims as Glenn Gillette of Cor-
ning, manager, of the coop cream-
ery there and owner of the plane;
Ray Nation , Sioux Rapids, Iowa,
and Les Payiant, Athena, Ore. :
Sheriff Ail said the piane took
off from the . Spencer airport at
4:30 a.m. after the trio had spert
the highf in a hotel . h«re. Sonne
sort of engine trouble apparent-ly
developed : shortly alter takeoff.
The four-seated Beecbcraft clipped
the top of a grove before skidding
across a road and crashing into
an embankment. The plane burst ]
into flames and burned . The vic-
tims .were- burned nearly beyond j
reco-gniiion . f
The accident scene was near a





GREEN BAY,.Wis. -M - Honi er.
E. McGee, 77, chairman of the
j^reen Bay & Western Railroad,
died Tuesday at Phoenix ,. Ariz.,
wh-ere he was spending the .win-
ter. Death ^was caused by cor-
onary thrombosis..
McGee was one of: Wisconisin 's
leading senior golfers , shooting in
the. high 70s. He" was a member
of the Oneida Golf &;Riding Club.
, JilcGee was president of the rail-
road for 28 years prior to May,
1962. when .he became chairman.
He ¦was succeeded as president by





wTUFF TO TRY NATIONAL
' STOCK COMPETITION
By; BOB JUNGHANS
Daily Nê « Sport* Writer
HUSHFOKDl Minn.—It w a s
just a 30x60 frame building with
a score of junked cars sitting
around it, b-ut inside sat probab-
ly the fastest automobile ever
built in the Winona area.
Ernie Tuff looked out from
underneath a trunk lid and held
our a hesitating hand. *'I don 't
know if I want any publicity or
not." Then he . broke into a big
grin and said. "What if we lose.
'W.e. won 't , hie".able to come back
to this part of the country.."
Right now Ernie and his co-
hort , Cy Johnson , both well
known to Winona afea race fans ,
are headed ; . for Daytona Beach ,
Fla., and the nat ional champion-
ships in stock car racing.
The machine that tfiey are
pinnjng their hopes: on is a ma-
roon 1953 Studebaker poivored
by a. '58 Edsel Pacer engine.
Willi the hood on , the modified
stock cai' . looks docile enough ,
except ; for the tapered front
fenders which don 't allow for
headlights . Pop the latch , how-
ever , ahd you will see why this
road racing team has . hopes of
it topping 170 m.p.h.
Sitting '-' riant on top of the'' Ed-
sel mill are six two-barrel Ro-
chester carburetors. This and
another identical twin engine
have been bored - '-out to 401 cubic
inches. To add a little more get-
up-atid-go the valves are lifted
by an Kskendarian roller cam
and ; tappets.; .
These Edsels are the same en-
gines which have set almost
all Ihe "current dirt track; rec-
ords f in  Southern Minnesota and
Western Wisconsin.
•'We just ran out of corripeti-
. tion in this area ," ¦ were Tuff' s
\fcrrls.
"They (the officials at Dayto-
na '/ sure make it rough for a
guy like rne to enter a car. We
didn 't get the rules . until late
October, . ' 'AA: .
He has been working on the
car every day since then , how-
ever , with parts coming from
California . North Carolina , Mich-
igan , and other distant places to
make his task even more dif-
ficult.
A TTuUi 32 and unmarried , is a
Rushford " native who lives on . a
small farm four miles west 7 'of-
there. Most off his time is spent
at his garage where, when fhe
isn 't working bn his own , he is .
working on/someone's car.
fErnie has been an active rac-
ing- figure in the Winona area
for over 10 years. After sh a t-
tering a'all the records at the
La .. "Crosse and New Brighton
tracks, -he decided to go all out
and take a car io Daytona and
the National Championship, of
Stock Car . Racing. . -;
In the past two yea rs he went
as a ' spectator. Last year he and
Johnson paid a S50 lap fee so
they could be in the. pits and
talk with the mechanics and
driver's:- ' ,. ¦.
.-.. ' This year they ; put all their
effort and know-how into the
sleek rnaropn two-door ; Not only
was this car made to go , but ;
the body work and interior are
of the caliber that is visually
found f in cars built strictly for




But speed is still the main
objective, A modified stoc k must
average 130 m.p.h, around the
¦2V *-rnjle- asphalt oval track at
Daytona in -order- -to ' ..qualify for
a position. In order to finish in
the money , a car must average
close to 160 m.p.h.
Tuff is not sure who will drive
his car , and although he might
be dreaming now , Feb. 23-24
the chips will be down for the
Winona area 's first big-time rac-
er. . . ., - '
HARMONY WINS 12 IN 13 . . . One of the, outstanding wrest- >
ling records of the year Was posted this season by Harmony High
School mattnen coached by Dick Maher. The : Cardinals won the
Southeastern Minnesota tournament last weekend and have a 12-I '¦.
' season's mark. The squad includes : First row, left to right — John
Engle,: Bing Brokken , Chuck Holness, _ Gary Nagel , Gerri Matson ,
Bruce NageL Jimmy Scarbeck . Harlan Bock; back row — Mgr . f
Ronald: Fishbaugher, lynTTEasler, Buz2 Matson. David Engle. Ed
Hill , Dennis Fishbaugher, D\yigbt Jones, and. Coach Dick fMaher.¦ Absent f is Danny ' Scarbeck. '- .
¦ . ' ¦' .' . '
POWER PLANT . . .  This engine, souped up to do more than
130 MPH, is one of two Ernie Tuff of Rushford will use in his
stock ; cai\ at Daytona Beach, Fla. It is his; first attempt at big
time competition. ' ¦" ¦.".
Auggies Fall
To Moorhead
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mighty Augsburg,; scourge of 19
straight basketball foes, came
tumbling back ajnbng the hard-
wood mortals Tuesday night as
the Auggies- lost to Moorhead slate
73-66., .¦' ,' ',
Moorhead had been able to win
only six starts in 20 tries earlier
this season.
It wa*. a noti-conferenc* game,
with the Auggies playing, with only
one day 's rest -after downing Con-
cordia. They retain their 12-0, rank-
ing in the Minnesota ; Inter colleg;
late; conference ___- -
Moorhead' S; Dragons were, off
and running from the start , shoot-
ing-^: hot? 61 per cent from the
field, holding a 34-29 lead at the
half and staying in front the rest
of the -way.
Den • Wftrmage-r collected . H
points , - for . ;,Moorhead with Pete
Lysaker pushing in 11 of his 15 in
.the second half. Dan Anderson got
22 for . Augsburg.
St. Cloud is at St. John 's in non-
conference actiori tonight. '¦;'..
Augsburg can .clinch a tie for
the MIAC title Saturday night in




Mankato State College, spotting
Winona two of the. first three
matches,, came back to defeat Wi-
nona State 18-10 Tuesday night in
a dual wrestJing meet at Memo-
rial Hall.' ; '";.' .- .
"They were all close matches,"
said WSC Coach Bob Gunner. "It
was a case of 'we could have
beaten them, should have beaten
themy but didnrt' ."
Larry Willis , 130, and Dave Mo-
racco, 137' won two of the first
three matches.
Pat Flaherty. 177, registered his
second straight draw to remain
unbeaTen, He has 14 in a row with-
out defeat. Art Barnes of Mankato
tied him 3-3.
Leo Simon , 157, also earned a
draw. ,
Tlie Warriors ' chances were hurt
by the failure of Gordy Marchi-
onda to make his 123-pound weight.
The Warriors travel to Wnrtuurg
Friday for their final dual meet.
They host the Northern States
College Conference mat tourna-
ment here March 9. State 's JV
grapplers host Luther Feb. If ) .
1J3—Howard Gungitat) (M> dec. tarry
Marchfonda )¦<,- 130—Uarry Wlllli |W) dec.
Daya Maiiitlh 4-7; 137—Davt Moracco (W)
dec, (Ctn Droeflomuoller 4-3; 141— Del Jonei
(Ml dtc. Pelt Blum I.JI
1J7—Loo Simon IW) »nd Harold Peterson
drew 1-lj 1*7—Don Chrlil <M) dec. Al
Mau»»nor 30,- 1T7—Pet Flaherty (W) drew
with Art B«rne» 33;  Hwt Dick Zeyen(M) pinned Tom Carron 7:40.
OSH KOSH WINS
MILWAUKEE 'A P i  -- Doug
Cnrrivcau dropped in five suc-
cessive free throws in the final
53 seconds to pull Oshkosh lo a
62-60 .State College Conference




- , ARKANSAW", Wis. (Special) , --
Arkansaw completely dominated
the game Tuesday night and;crush-
ed Somerset 83-29 in a fDutin-St-
Croix Conference game.
Tire Travelers built a 72-17 three-
quarter lead, as Coach Dave Hol -
um substituted freely.
Scott Herbst led the Arkansaw
scoring parade with -26 poinjs_.loe
Yingst and Frank Girirrtf Dagged
12 each , and Bill Yingst contri-
buted 10.
Arkansaw also copped the "B"
tilt 47-20.
St. Felix Tip s
Alma Five 82-76
DOVER-EYOTA TRIUM PHS
Bi-Sfale fe.-iim .split  in a pair
nf vjion-cofl fereni'o t i l l s  Tuesday
night .
League-lead iiiR Wnlxisha St.
Felix edged Alma ol the West
Central  Conference 112-7«i ,Mui-
floro nudged Oiuilaskft Luther
(if)-<)2. In ano the r  contest intie-
pendent Dovor -Kvola thumped
KlRin 4fl-ri7,
WABASHA ST, FELIX 82,
ALMA 7o
Alter  t rad ing  the loud for
three quar te r s  Wabasha St . Felix
surged to v ic tory  in the fou r th
quarter B2-7(i over Alma.
.John Kasper topped-a l !  scor-
ers with 26 points for St . Felix.
Dick Peters aided the Vol lowjack-
ol cause wi th  22 points , and Or-
ald A reus added 14.
Alma  placed lour  men in don-
hie f  it ' ll  res wilh  Bob H a r t m a n
loading Ihe way. Hartman buRged
22 points , Craig Kriebich scored
l(i points  before he fouled out
in the  fou r th  qiinrtcr.  Larry
Kriebich  and Itich Noll counted
If) f ind 14 points  respectively.
MINDORO 69.
ONALASKA LUTHER M
M indoro of the  Coulee Confer-
ence led all t h e  way t o  gain a
l i g h t  win  over Onalaska Lulher
(il)-(>2 al Onalaska .
Oary i",(i oilvinnif ih ta l l ied IR
points,  and Wayne  Register  count -
ed 1|! lo pace the Tiger win.  Lar-
ry Johnson ad fled 12,
Tom Neidfe ld t  topped ni l  scor-
ers w i t h  30 points.  Doug  Wilie r
poured in 12.




Dnver-Kvoln held lends of 14-
10. 211-20, and ;ifi-2fi in the  end
of cncJi oii/irler in musl in/:  to «
40- .T7 win over KlKin of the  (fen -
le i in i a l  Coiircrence T u c sil  a y
Hi; 'h t
Don l , .vl (c :ind Dnle Jensen h i t
II! poinls a piece |o lead th e
Kudos, ( ia ry  r )nniols :idilcfl 11.
Dave Cjcrtlinjion marked 15
scores lo ¦ enp evening  scoring
laurels.  Dave Bel inkeu  ndded
i:t .
Weil l  wnn Ihe "I!" I ill  ,').'l 2JI
Tiny  f.iimpp, former N ' V t '  li:»s
ke l l i . i l l  .slur , is a th le t ic  director m
tl ie  New York Athlet ic  Clnl) ,
[Murray Sextet
Stuns Johnson
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
: Four Twin City teams earned
berths in the. Minnesota f high
school hockey tournament Tues-
day night, two of the games going
info overtime;
; ' Stf Paul ..'Murray downed ";¦' St.
Paul Johnson 4:3 in overtime in
Region 4, Minneapolis Roosevel t
won oy-er Minneapolis Washburn
3-2, also in overtime, for the Reg-
ion 5 title. .. . -." .
Alexander Ramsey topped White
Bear 2-1 for the Region 2 crown,
In Region 6 , it was;Richfield over
Edina-Morningside 6-1.
The four losers get a second
chance, -playing for the Region 1
title in the complicated plan for
choosing the eigh t state ¦ tourney
entries. .
The state meet opens Feb. 21
in St. Paul.
¦
, Gil Hodges of the N'ew York
Mets is tenth in the majors  in
home runs with  a career total of
270.




W; i. ¦ :- ¦ W - : U
Alma Center 1 2 Augusts . . -4  1
Blair 9 1 Whitehall 3 1
Independenct: . < 5 Elevi-Strum -5 i
Osec ,¦ - ' • . 
¦ ;
¦ t 4 -
A fired-up Blair teain swamp-
ed Airn a Center: 97-73 to move in-
to a first place tie in the Dairy-
land Conference ' Tuesday night;
In other action Independence
handed Eleva-Strum a 61 :i9 de-
feat , and Osseo edged Augusta
77-75. - '¦ ; . ; ¦
OSSEO 77,
AUGUSTA 75
Osseo built a 21-12 first quar:
ter margin and then hung on to
tap Angustaf 77- ; '.'. - ». -
75 at Augusta. ». ABoth t e a  m s . >{̂ wjjjft)'placed - .four men /^AfwT
in double figures piiTlW^M
in the, high scor- ^.f.f:«|lll^Ii|l
ing affair. Lyle (f C H P 'HXf f l
Jacobsen tallied \\|\}& f̂^19 points and Ar- U
lo Void 18 to lead ¦' -f
Osseo. Mike Higley and Don As-
todahl scored 16 and 10 respect-
ively.
Jim Osborn topped all scorers
with 31 counters for Aiigusta.
Tim Tyler followed with 19, Ron
Buchholz 12, and Ron Honadel
10. '
INDEPENDENCE 61,
ELEVA STRUM 49 *'
Eleva-Strum held a 34-33 lead
hut faltered in the second half and
fel l to its ninth conference loss of
the season , 61-4!» to Independence,
•lack Bisek and Duane Pape pac-
ed the Indees with 14 points each.
Hutch . Bauteh added 13.
Jerry Vetterkind bagged 12
points and John Binke! ll for the
Cardinals.
Independence copped the "B"
tilt  47-rj .
BLAIR 97,
ALMA CENTER 73
Blair dominated the en! ire game
and handed Alma Center Lincoln
its second straight conference loss.
The win enabled Blair to pull into
a first place t ie with the Hornets.
Joh n Woyifki , the Dairy land (in-
ference 's leading scorer , shoved
in .')"> points and controlled the
hoards to nid the Cardinal tri-
' uinpli , Jim Hawson l»igfie<l ffi.
Dennis Dnle and Don Nanstnd
' scored l.Vnud I I  points respective -
ly.
Lincol n also placed four men In
double figures led by Kay Him-
.Nom and -DH-VH^ Amidon wilh IH
poinl.s each. Jay Muckley counted
lti and Hob Har t  I t .
Curl Atiher t , S-lt Blair sophoinore
giiaif l , was cit ed for a fine effort
in the hack court, -




DiK Nine Conference , co-leader
Red Wing dropiM'd a non-conler-
ence t i l t  lo St i l lwater  of the Su-
hi t r lum Conference li'i r.2 Tuesday
iii «l)t . Another Bij| Mine lenni ,
Northf ie ld , lasted del oat at (he
liniids of Kenyon (ill-li'Z .
Sti l lwn<er broke ti> ' u 3,1.21 half ,
t ime lead, and went on to dump
the Winders. J im Doe- paced t h e
Ponies with  2!i ) ) < ) inls t f r a ig  Sh oni
himimil '>!) tor lte< l W iiu;.
Chuck VoNlani l  pou red In Tt
\Kiints Ui ^tuirk livnyt>u 's riclory.
Dennv Allmrs luid lit for Nor tit-
f ie ld .
District Regional
Mat Tourneys Near
District  Three -wrestling at Kas-
son-Mam orville Friday and Satur-
day and Hegion One mat competi-
t ion at Lake City Feb. 2.1 high-
light competition for Winona find
area schools this week and next
week.
The district at K-M fit ar ts  at. 7
p.m. Friday n ight  wi th  nine schools
to bo represented , Semifinals are
at. 1 p.m. Saturday, consolation
matches at 7 p.m. and champion-
ship bouts at 8 p.m.
The host Knsson-Miintorville Ke-
rnels warmed up last weekend hy
winning the Hiawatha Valley con-
ference tournament with 110 points
and five individual titles.
Lake Cily and Stewartville fin-
ished ' second wi th  7!) points each.
Cannon Falls had 4I> , defending
champion St. Chni los  ;t)i and Plain-
view !l. i '
Survivors ol district p) ,-ty will ad-
vance to Lake City where the Kc-
I'imi One meet will  drnw Kill mat -
men from the four Southenslern
districts.
Afternoon M^sion at l-ako City
wil) .siart at l p.m, ;ind evening
mutches at 7 p.in. This is the first
t ime Uike Ci ly  bus ever been host
to a regional . Cl in t  Moe , athletic
direclor , and Arnie Muges , wrest-
l ing coach , arc handl ing arrange-
metils.
Two wrestlers in  each weight di-
vision In Ilie regional will fidvanne
lo Ihe Minnesot a state lourrfe y
March 1-2 at Munki i to  State Col-
lege .
I lesntl s  of the Hiawatha  Valley
meet follow ;
CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES
»-M»rvln Mueiki (KM) P. Day* M»l-
lfnti»ch (P) 1:50; 10}—Mllte O'Brlpn (KM)
dtc. Paul Schmati (LC) S 0 j  UJ —Larry
Hodge (S) dec. Mark Hochn <KM) K-4;
130—lolm WcBrWe (S) dec. Ed carpenter
(CF) 4-11 H7—Don Mullenbach (SI doc.
Ron Charctlc (LC) 53i  v
13i—Bruce Wohleri (LC) dec . Dick Alt
berfj (KM) 5-11 UD—Stove Kleeborger
(KM) dec. Rod Klliulworlh (LC) Ml 145
-Keith Witter (S) dec. Dennlj Strieker
(CF) 40i 154—Denny Head (KM| dec. Ger-
ald Dahllng (LCI 4-1 j US-Oary Augustine
(LC) p, Rich Lewis (KM) 5:30) 175—Dick
Swalla (KM) p. Paul Black (CF) 1-.10/
Hwt,—Ron PrlBS« (SO dec. Larry Smith
(KM) 40,
li ke Mf \





cash besides ? .
YOU CAN ,..WITH AN
ALL-IN-ONE-LOAN
*25 to $6O0
Quickly On montlbU plant
Pay mo nil 700 «on afford
llero 'H how to do it: Hriii R
in y o u r  l i i lU ,  meet  our
i i r t d f l r r d f l n d i f iff M n n o K ?r
who will hundlii tho dctniln
f o r  y o u  q u i c k l y  n n d
pUmrmnlly, S««> wi loofayl
\B L̂rc~T^TlNAHCE
I C O  I t f O H M I I O N




Gale-Ettrick romped to its 16th
triumph of the season fas the Cou-
lee Conference league leaders belt-
ed Whitehall 57-48 Tuesday night.
Trempealeau , also of the Coulee
Conference, ran up the biggest to-
tal of - the night in Winona area




Gale-Ettrick romped , to a 32-17
halftime lead and then coasted to
af 57-48 non-conference victory
over ' Whitehall, f
John Gunderson rammed in 28
points to top all scorers for tho
evening. Bill Dick and : Jfohn Hog-
den added 12 and; 11 points re-
spectively. V
.Don Hansen paced Whitehall with
21 counters,
John McAuliffe Was cited on de-
fense fpr holding Hogden to 11
points , . -
Gale-Etfnck also won tht . ,'B"
contest 42-39: , - f •
TREMPEALEAU «,
TAYLOR 62
Trempealeau held; a 16-1* first
quarter ^ge and then turned it
on to trounce Taylor of the West
Central Conference 92-62.
Taylor Coach Bill Ernst ; said ,
"Everyone I a s  k e d said they
couldnU play defense. They sure
didn 't show it against us." Tha
Bears used a full court :: press to
good advantage and kept Ihe tall-
er Trojans from getting inside.
Dwayne Davis and Rick Auseth
fired in 26 and 25 points to . pace
the, win. Steve Cooper was close
behind with 19:̂
Bob Strande '-scored 21 points and
Axlyn Steien 20 to; top the Taylor
offense, . ; •'- . '.
Trempealeau ssvept evening ac-
tivities with a 46 38 win in tha




Stillwater «5, R«d Wing 52 ,
Kenyon «, Northtield 52.
MAPLE LEAP
EUtor 44, Wykoff M.¦':' ' BNSTATE ¦
fAlndoro 41, Onalaska Luther 61.
Wabasha St. Felix 82, Alma 76. *Lansing"¦ M, Caledonia Loretto 44 .
. -¦ -.: :- CfSNTENNIAL :
Oover-Eybta 49/ Elgin 3):
Pine Island *0, Mazeppa 44.
HIAWATHA VALLEY
West Concorp: 48, Kasson-Mantorvilk 47.
ROOT RIVER
Rushford «0, Mabel 44.
Lyle 45 , Spring Grove 53.
- DAIRYLAND
Blair. >7, - -Al 'ma Center . 73.
Irdependence 41, Eleva-Strum 4»f
Gaie-EttricK .57, Whitehall ?!; :
Osseo 77, Augusta 75.
WEST CENTRAL
Trempealeau 97, Taylor ii.
A- OTHER.
Arkansaw 83,.' Somerset.29.
La Crosse AQulnas 5», Rochester Lourdes
- SH. .
Viroqua 84, La Crosse Logan «5. ;
Menomonie 63, Chippewa -Falls 40.
Austin Pacelli 59, Waseca Sacred Hearl*3- ¦ '¦ EAST
Providence *Z. Rhode Island 75. 
¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦'
Penh ' 78, LaSalle 74.
Penn stale 72, Gettysburg 54.
St. Joseph's CPa.) 79, Bu'ckhell'H,
Fordham 89, Queen (N.Y.) 55.
NYU 77, Temple 59.
SOUTH
Tulane 59, Louisiana Stare 57.
Miami (Fla.) 144 , Rollins 75i
St. John's (N.Y.) 42, Gebrse Washing
ton 41:
Leyol* (New Orleans) 93, East Tenn.
Sta te 58.
VMI 70, The Citadel 65 iOT) .
North Carolina 48, N.C State 43.
Wake Forest 44 , Va. Tech 41 .
MIDWEST ,
Loyola (Chicago) It, Marquette JO (OT)
Tennessee State 75, Creighton 74 .
SOUTHWEST
Rice 49, Arkansas 65.
Texas Christian 64, Baylor «4\
Texas 90, Texas Tech 74,
Texas ASM 74. SMU 70.
NBA
Boston 120, Lo* Angeles 9).
betroit 120, San Francisco 115.
St. Louis '28, Syracuse 100.
McKinley to Vie
ForNo 1 ArVor Id
Tennis Ranking
. -.NEW: .'YO RK" (AP)-Chuck .Mc-
Kinley , on a court made to order
for. his attacking style, opens, a
drive tonight to defend his nation-
al indoor tennis;v 'charripipristii'p and
take oyer No. 1 world ranking.
. The .. stocky , power-hitting Amer-
ican hopes, to supplant Australia 's
¦Rb.d'Laver; : riow. ja pro ,, in the top
Sivjt .;' ¦¦:'"
Roy: Emerson , Laver '.s Davis
Cup; . mate. ; has .: the ', same ambi-
tions. He heads the foreign seed-
ings in. the indoor, played on: the
fast : boards . of the 7th Regiment
Armory. ¦¦-' :;
McKinley, from St . . Ann , .  Mo',,
demolished Laver last year , 6-0,
6-fl. 6-f, in the indoor semifinals
and beat Whitney . Reed .in the fi-
nal.;.. .• "'.
' ¦' ' ¦¦¦;' -: ' ;
:
Reed . is : seeded - right . behind ,
McKinley oh the domestic, list for
the indoors;.
McKinley. opens play : tohilht
against , John .Sharpe of Australiaf
'Emerson , meets . Bill , Scarlet pf
Cedar Gi'ovc. - X.,J. f ;.
Play continues Thursday , and
Friday ' ' fli ghts'; irith the semifinals
Saturday . afternoon arid the finals
Sunday '- , afternoon .- .- "
' • ' -. ' Page 20
Wednesday, February 13, 1W3
GROVERS TUMBLE
ROOT RIVER 1
W L\ f- '' . ,V 'W.;L !
Pet-erson . .. . 8 2 Caledonia:.. .;  5 5 - .1
Spring Grova .. « J Mabel . . . . ; . , .  J •'* 
¦
Rushford . . . 7 ? Canton . .: .: . . . .  0 10 '¦
Houston ' .' ,,. .. . ' < ;* . -
¦ - . ' . ¦ ¦ ' ¦' j
Rushford topped „ Mabel 60-44 in j
the only R b o t  River Conference '
game played Tuesday night. :
In a non-conference tilt Uyle us-
ed a; fourth quarter surged to : dump
Spring Grove, 65-53. f . ¦',.
In another non-conference fray,
Wykoff of the Maple Leaf Confer-
ence fell before Elkton 66-64.
RUSHFORD 60,
MABEL 44
Rick Rustad slammed in f 21
points, 1? of them in the first half
to pace Rushford's BO-44 win oyer
Mabel. Craig Johnson backed ' Rus'-'j
tad with 12 counters. , j
Lowell Faa topj>ed the Wildcat I
scoring with 17 points. Dennis Us- 1
gaard added 11: j




After pulling into a 43-43 third
/.quarter tie . Spring Grove faltered
in ~tTie~ closing minutes to fall be-
fore Lyle 65-53. .
Pete Ennen piled in 31 points ;
to pace Lyle. Dan Taylor added
12. ¦
' . Butch Bjo i'lo and.Mel Homuth .i
hit . 16 and 14 .point 's, .respectively ;
to top the Grovers.
ELKTON it, 
¦":' . ' "
'
WYKOFF M; :': ff '::: . . . • '.
After. ' trailing , most ' of the game ,
Elkton pulled ahead . '.early in the
fourth quarter , and hung on to
tor>Wykoff 66-64. . ,' ,' AA.: _.f
¦\f e r 1 i n Hare / *\̂ ?*̂  .Went on a scoringliid^iwlir'spTee and garner- kVv/f inJ M̂lMt
ed 30 .' points for /\ Â^MJ[.
\V y k 0' -f f.... Steve * /SKtamEFGlady and 'Roger ; 'J«Hf̂ ^
Vreeman added J\A
^^
10 each . ,-: : ¦ "' :' '
¦ ¦ ;
G a r y  Gljenke . ,
topped the Winners with 1.8 points , ,
Wayne Me-'es and Rich Hennning-.
way netted 16 each. ' . ' .- ' .
-Elkton woiv the , " B" game 45:38.
:. , .¦:¦ 
' ¦ ¦' ¦ ' -
.
Rushf ord Top s
Wdbel 60^44
i^H  ̂ffllsFlTTT^Tffa
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Out they go 3|iJBf Quantltiesin our giant SPl^K limitedtire clearance 4HB Hurf V for
AJI famous makes jSJM  ̂
best buys
"
... includin g new K̂ ĵ K̂ 
Prices start 
at
Generals. Sizes fSli^Klor all makes 9^^B 
J tM 
i\ QC
and motieh rSB H» 111«7 J
includin g «U^ B̂D I \M
sports cars. 3J^BP E-Z'TERMS
Open 7:00 a.m. fo 6.00 p,m.—Saturdays 'til 5.-0O p.m.
KALMES SERVICE
VVinona '* Largest & Ffnotf Drive-In Tire Service
108-116 We»t 2nd Si. "SUKO 1917" Phone 2847
i JO.VE.SBORO, Tcnn, < A F <  -
¦J They came, tliey saw and then
- just'  stood around most of (h«
J Eanie Tuesday night when Erwin
' f f igh  School oulstalledXaJHat_fl.-7,
j in a basketball inatcl'i.1 With -, both teams playing strict
.ha l l  control all the way,  Erwin
j led . 4-1 after three period.s, but had
( t o  come from behind in tlie Inst




HOUSTON: I AP>—Housto n Oiler
President. Bud .Adams and Coach
Frank (Pop 1 Ivy - were to huddle
today and check signals over re-
ports Ivy may leave the Ameri-
can Foot ball league club to take
a coaching job wilh Montreal  in
the  Canadian Football League.
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403 Wait Third Strest ,
1
Elsie DorscP
Zenier Tags 279 Single
10TH WOMEN'S HONOR TOTAL
; By AUG! E KARCHER p .  j
. . . ' • ": Daily Niws Sporti Editor : 1
Veteran Elsie Dorsch and sec- ;
ond-year-bowler Bernie Zenier !
made the biggest noise in Win- j
ona bowling Tuesday night .
Mrs. Dorsch fired a 608 ser- j
ies iii the Ladies City lieague at . ;
Hal-Rod L a n e s  j
and Zenier reeled
off a 279.game in
the A m  e r i c  a n
League at .-'West ;
gate Bowlf




and 11 s p a r e s
around two er-




170-212. She converted two splits
in her first game which she; end-
ed with four strikes. She 'started,
her next with three strikes and !
a split but split again in ihe
eighth and blew the 10th frame.
After a double and error to
start her last game; she tripled \
and ran off four spares, striking j
in the 11th,
ZENIER, shooting for Westgata
Bowl, opened his big game with i
a spare and then uncorked nine
straight strikes. In the l lthf he ]
left a sticky four-pin ¦ that kept I
him from a possible 290 game. !
He finished with a 642 series. f
A 177-ayerage bowler, Zenier |
thus also earned the ABC Cen- |
tury award for being 100 pins '
over his average. ¦. - f;
Mrs. Dorsch was notching her I
second 600 game of the season :
and the seventh high, for city !
women who now have an even ]
10- Only other bowler with a
pair this year is Helen Englerth
who holds the topper with 623,
Of the 10 women 's 600s, six have ',
been rolled at Hal-Rod Lanes. !
:On the other hand , Zenier's
279 matches the city high, also !
rolled at Westgate, by Ken Bow- ;
man Oct ; 4. 'Westgate has pro- j
duced eiRht of the top, 11 men 's
single games in the city this .year ,
including the top three. Thev in-- '
elude two 279s, a , 269 and four !
267 and a 266. ¦/; ' : .
NOT TO BE outdone , Poot'i
Tavern in the 11-R Ladies City
wheel Tuesday night rapped a
983 game, the sixth best for the
girls in Winona this year . Home-
ward Step tagged 2.661. '
Seyen 500s were also posted*:
They were Helen A'elson 581, Ks-A
ther Pozanc 568, Joyce Harders ¦
564, fShirley Sciuires . 526 , Ellie ;
Hanson 520, Louise Livingston ;
513, Irene Gostomski 505, Ed
Buck's . Camera Won the second
round by a game.
Besides .Zenier's 642, Al.  Krie- '.
ger shot an errorless 613 for II. ,
Choate & .Co. in the Westgate !
American. Zenier's mates took |
team honors, ' with 1.023-2,980. |
Choate's Saturday beat Merchant's .
Bank by 30 pins io Mini  ;a-rolloff.- ,,
for the first half title Herb: Rose '
hit 592 for the Merchants, Krie- . '
ger 557 for Choate 's.
TWO OTHER 600s wore record-
ed by Andy . Kolter and .tohn
Schreiber Tuesday nizht. . ¦¦'
Kolter clipped 246-607 for. Kew-
pee Lunch Annex in the Classic
League at. the Athletic Club. His
mates had a 1,067 game. Hot Fish
Shop rolled 2.940 with, an errors
less 1.006 game; Gordy Fakler 572
and Phil Karsina 568 shot error-
less SCtSi ¦¦ ' • ' ." •-
John Schreiber belted 224-620 •
for Bell's Bar in: the : Four-Citj I
League at Hal-Rod : Lanes as he '.
led his mates to. a 3:001 series
and a 1,04S game. iVefither. ZidsV-
ever, dent the , top 10. Winona '
Rambler and Skelly Oil finished "
the second round tied for , first.
ST. MARTIN'S : tutsdar" Men- 's ',
— Fred Burmeister ' of Lang 's i
Michelob; cracked 549 and team-' f
mate Richard O'Bryan tagged 205. !
Watkins Products, league leaders ,
posted 966-2,65?.
HAL-ROD LANES: Twilight —
Joan Kidd of Pin Smashers and '
Sharon Keller ' of . Mets each hit '!
two-game 309 totals; Kfidd also had |
a-172 high game. Merchants Tell- i
erettes hit .534-973. '¦' ¦•¦. f
Lucky Ladies — Marian Doerer ;
of CC. Gals notched 190-528. i
.Hnrnm 's Beer totaled 905-2,572. ' !
.; WESTGATE BOWL: Wenonah -'
Ruby Dahl hit : 498- for . Untouch- 1
ables and- Lorraine Steihbaij er \tagged 183 for Flintstones which -
rapped 830-2,397:; ' '."' 1
Tuesday Men's — Jerry Ruhoff f
of Mike 's Fine Foods counted 588
I and . Les: Miwa hit 22S ffor.Hauser
! Art. Glass. Mike 's totaled 1.R53-
j 2,966. Tom Riska bit an ' errorless
i 565- ':¦ :' -
Hiawatha — Jim Boynton bouhc-
>ed . 22-58.7 for Kujak Bros; while
l leagiie-leading KAGE tagged :m- :' 2 ,610. f: . '¦' • ¦. '¦" "
FOUR-CITY
Hal Rod PoinljSkeHy/oilers : . . . . . : ;  3%Wlnoni Ramblers, Inc. ' , .  32Del'» cafe . . . . . . .  ' ' JBBell"s Bar 
............ 
^Burmeisler . Oilj . . . . . ; .  "A "' 14Centra l Motor. . .:-. '- '.'..*f  ; 13Winona • Truck Service P. . .'. ] P . [ '. ' '33Chrtsttnsen'i Drugi :. . 31Sv/ede 'j Bar :A r "" . ' j f l . -.'"
tang'i . 'PA.'.
'"¦ ' I tMphan'j Bulldlns Product* " ' ' j *!-,
Humble Oil Co. ' . ¦ ¦ ' . "¦ "¦ j
TUESDAY . NITK
St. Martin's ' ¦ ¦• ' ¦ ¦ '. 'W ' ' LWatkins Products . ... ' i/t 'i ii .
Merchants Bank . . . . . .  . ' u 7Out-Dor Store . . . f f . f ,  9 9Lang's Michelob 7 nWinona Milk Co. jr. -in-,




Hal-Rod yy_ LHamin'i'Beer ^3 .'Coca-Cola . . ; ! ! . . ' '  '" ¦" » tFounta in City A . , . . , -.,"'""" 7 «
Midway Taivern . . . . . ' 7 ¦
CC. Gals , . , ¦ . ' .
¦ " " 7 jSeven-op , . . . . . .  . "."- ..; < ,41. D. cone Co j  10Standard Lumber 3 1J
LADIES CITY
Hal-Rod W L
Ed Bucto 'i Camera . . .  JJ' i i
-
, °°<l , ¦: . . : : ; : . : : :  JI -},Linahan's .. . . . ;  JJ )3
Cozy Corner B.ir \ . .A. '. . . . '. '. \t 15
HadUfld's Cleaners 17 j <
Sammy's Pirra 17 i4
Pozanc Trucking , ,, . u, 17Reddy Kilowatts ' n ' ,7
Homeward Step 141 , ia><,Tons 'n' Toys . . . , . , . , ;  )4 19Mankalo Bar '. . . . . '. iv, 19ij
Golden Froo. 9 33
AMERICAN ""
Weslgate W L.Rainbow Jewelers u 4'
Westgate biml ..  15 4
Swift Brookffcldi .. A...' . . '. li t
Bub's Beer 1 14 7
Marlqold Dairies ',' ., ',. lJii, ji ,
Quality Chevrolet . . , ,  n t
Merchants Bank 11 10
Swiff Premiums , ', i \  JO
H. Choate & Co , , , ,  Mi'a loi'aSwllt Prcms m \]
Country Kitchen '. ' v i l li'sEarl' s Trr-« Service ] 1 17
Graham ft McGuire , ' » 11 -
NS . P . : ;„ ; . : ;  6 , - , w,
Amhle's Yv i 15
Owl Molor Co. j ig
W INONA CLASSIC
Athletic Club w. L.Kewpee Lunch Annex 7' 1 41sHot Fish Shop , . 7 s
Bub'i Be«r t , [ j  j





Mldlind . 31sfur on . , . , ! . ! !'.!.!!!" " <«
Norm's electric , ', ', 41
Ku|«k Brothers ' 41
Monlnomery Ward 49
Sne-ffi j,,^
Clark A Clark , .  H
WENONAH
Weslqale w .  L.Pappy 's 11 4
Flln|ston» •> 1Pin Pals '. . . . . '. '. r 1
HI Hopes ; 'A, 7 1
Untouchables , , , ' y %




Mike's Pine Foods |3
Tr«c Oil Co. ii
Valentino Truchlng 11
Hmiser Art Olais , , \\
OralnbeU Beer ' »
Schllti Beer , 11,
Ruth' s s
TWlLioiir
H«I Ro<l wv. L,
Unknnwni Nn. 1 j )
Merchenls Tnllerttti* 4 4
Al' i Gall 4 a
Pin Crushers , .  . 4 4
Alloy Demons 5 j
Mcls j j
Unknowns No. I 4 4
Bowleretlcs J 1
JtrlKeltBi j 1
Rain Drops . , , . ,  1 »
Deni'l iv ;i led Silencer A i r  Force
hnse l ive  miles from Moult r ie , ( in ,,
will serve ns n trniniii K liuso fur
minor leninie plnyers owned by the




Winona Milk Co, may change its '
advertising slogan to read: "Drink
Milk and Score High in Bowling"
f One Winona Milk team from trie
Knights ; of Cdlumhus League, at
Kegler 's;  Lfanes has led the Wi-
nona^ city toiirnarhen t ' since ': last
Thursday night, f
AND TUESDAY night, another
Winona Milk five , this one from
the Class . .A league, aft (lie Red
Men Club, powered into eighth
place with a 2.860 total. ; f
With 208 of 214 teams now hav-
ing rolled , it' s a good bet the Milk-




Class- A-Redmen - . : ""
Ray Thrune : . . . . . : , 147 15s 151—«S*
Jack Zywicki . . . . . . .  Hi IW 1 54—531
Vim. Kaehler .. . . . . . Ul 1S4 1S7 -471
Walt Williams ... :. I0J 156 174—534




Clair ,' JennlBW .-- ' . . . ;. Ill :l 57-151—4M
Henry Piskiewlci ' .- .- 144 124 182—450
Harold Skroch Ill 184 153—460
Jim • Jumbeek . . . . .  IM 141 171 4̂71
Bert Jumbeek . . . . . ' . 170 180 170—530-
"7» Ttl 839— 373—21H
EAST END COAL CO.
Monday-Athletic Club
Lans Hamernlk . : . 191 133 158— 502
Duane Kosldowskl .. . 1(5 IM. 135—4«
Harry Ciarnowsk) . . .  114 17» 187—550 '• ' « ¦-
Ted Bambenek - 232 167. 173—572
Sal Kosldowskl : , . . .  151 177 145—47J
. . - ¦ . -
¦ ' • ' ¦ »13 8(1 798— 202—27»«
7-UP BOTTLING CO. .
VPW— Hal-Hea
Ken Melrike . . . . . .  2U IJJ IIS—533
Butch Vaughn ; . . . . .  15» 139. 125—420
Don Springer . 173 119 184—474
Sherman Pampuch . 195 180 138T-5IJ
Dave Wnuk " v ; is? in ll? 4̂n
. -¦' 902 702 741—442—2787
BADGER FOUNDRY COMPANY
Eagles—Hal-Rod
Gorman Hall . . . .  17» 191 114—SSI
Bob Heffmari . . . . . . .  178 Hi 114-̂ 451
JM trochta . . . . . . 1M.117 128—40» . :
Roland Sloec^er . . .  144 190 153—417




Gary Nelson . . . . . .  U7 13» 168—474 .
Par Peterson . . . . . 151 121 123—395
Joe Plaisahee . . . . . .  158 Hi 144—447
Dale/ Kauffman . . . . .  156 141 136—433




! Ken Hubbard , . ; . . .  156 156 163—475
Wilt Haedtke . . . . . .  105 131 no—344
, John Sandstede . . . .  161 17? 157—497
I Dick Seeling 192 160 162--514
! Oel Prodilnskl 1?« 160 f«r_546
i 11 J: 784 779-364—2742
: CSOODVIEW TEXACO
,"¦ Men 's Wednesday—Westgate
Jon Kosldowskl . . . 144 131 171—453
Geo. Schultz . '.. . . . :  174 153 145—472
Tom Snips. . . : . . . . . .102 129.108—33'
; Dave Wnuk . .. . . . . . .  150 158 144—452
, Jack Stephan . . . . . . .  172 125 161-468
!¦ :" - . . 743 706 736—494—3671
, WALLY'S AT FOUNTAIN CITY
Clfy-Hil-Rod
W. A. Crllclifield . .; 113 173 168-52J
Vince Suchomel . . . .  140 155 180—475
• Jlck Critchfield . 162 165 201-528
Bob. Beadles .A : . . .  Aim 141 172-527




Mike Kolitail . . .. 127 109 133-̂ 34»
W»rk Hlppt . . . .. .  177 US 171-423
j Ray McNally . . . : '. -., 149 115 183-447
Ken Spalding . . . . . . .  137 111 115-363
l Arlo Stueve , 198 144 149-533
788 614 771-504—2639
PHILLIP BAUMANN INS. AGENCY
Men's—Westgate
! Allyn flurmeisler . . .  137 134 122-393
Byron Hock . . . . . . 152 156^81-469
Bob Younq IK 134 147—377
' Jim Johnson 144 132 182-4J8
Dave Besi 154 114 145-413
703 470 777—4B0—3430
WATKINS PRODUCTS, INC.
i Classic—Westgat e .
: Dick Ottoion ;, 151 149 111-415
Tom O'Connor . 1-44 154 135-435
Dean Eberhard . . 154 147 ¦118—419:
Bill LukltSCh 164 151 163-471




Rol.ind Ahrens . 14S 14! 139-430
Jack Dublin . . . .  169 136 185-;490
Chet Breza . . .  123 114 100-337
Don Steadrnan 198 143 153-494
Al Dublin 182 140 117-439
; 117 479 494—336—2541
MAIN TAVERN
; ' Retail—H»l-Rod
1 BUI Hufman 157 154 140-451
Lucian Grupa . . . . .  124 143 101—348
Additon Enters 131 146 154-431
Ed Hommrlman 130 131 178-319




Oane So&ick 171 160 130—-4*1
Clem SotHCk 155 Ml 142-428
Sttn Spooner 102 134 99—317
Geo. Goeliman 151 167 1J5—49J




Frank Tullle Ill 134 132-371
Ben Little 1" l« 143^-442
Boh Olmitend 131 113 151—395
Ray BusacK 153 M7 1)9-439
Goo , Rergge 1" 1" 155-485
?03 687 710—336-24(0
TOURNEY LEADERS
Wlneaie Milk - Keglers - KC . 1,908
Graham * AicGuIr* - HR - City 2,893Kochehderfer Oil • Fountain City 2,889
Grafnbelf - Keglers - Efks . 2,877
Wtaver t Sen • Keglers•- . .
Merchant* 3.876
Rushford Bottling - KL - Merch. 2.875
Hot Flih Shop - AC - Classic . 2,869
Wlnone Milk • Red Mafl - "A" . 2,860
Hamm's Beer . Keglere. - KC 2.859
Fenske Auto Body - H-R Retail 2.859
final six '.teams, don't go on the
Kegler La.nes slides until -Sunday
afternoon.:
Just for a record , Grainbelt Beer
Is in fourth place and Hamm 's
Beer is ninth as of riow.
Walt Williams shot 534, .lack
Zywicki 531 and Sal Theis . 53(1 to
pace tlie Milkmen Tuesday -. night..'"
TOP INDIVIDUAL series..- »W
•ever , was rolled by Ted Bamben ek
of East End Coal, lie tagged 572,
opening with a 232 game, as his
mates totaled 2.789,
FCstimated low payoff is now- 2;- '
735. .
Singles and doubles start tonight
with squads at 6:30 and 9 p.m.
Palmer Gops
Phoenix Open
' PHOHMX , Ariz ,  i AI' i-Amold
Palmer has his third stra ight
Phoenix Open Rolf championship
today af ier  a final round tha i  wii s
48 hours late hut 7 minutes loo
loim ¦ fur  l i t t l e  Gary Player.
While Player sat g lumly near
the scoreboard af ter ¦ missing a
short putt that  meant a playoff ,
Palmer rammed home JI 4-lonter
for a 70 and n 72-liole lolal ' of 1̂ 7,1
Tuesday , lhal  won Ihe $;)."> ,()l>0
tournnmenl  by a slroke.
Rain had washed out two pre-
vious a t t empts  In piny the f in al
round of Ihe ch/irnpion.shi 'p al the
par 7:! Ar.izona Country Club
course , but Player , Ilie l i l i l e  man
from South Africa , wns more con-
corned about a 7-iniiiiile delay.
Needing lo .sink a 4-footer lor a
birdie that , ns it t u rned  out.
would have tied Palnieiy Pl'nyer
slewed for 7 minutes  while bis
playing partner , Dun January,
waited to nee if n pul t thnt  had
hung on the lip of Ihn f l ip on the
lnth hole would drop in.
It  didn 't and an obviously nerv-
ous Player  finally got a clinnc*'
nt his 4-fooler . and minsed i t—
se t t l i i i f i  lor a ' par -1 nnd u rmuur-
up loud of 274 , a slroke bcbiiul
Palnii 'i- nnd a st roke ahead of t he
third-place fin ish er , .lack Nick-
I fins,
"Jan uary didn 't li«v» JI right to
wail 7 ininuU iN for thai pult  t u
Urop, " I'lnyer snid , openly (lis-
turhe d , "ll wns very ncrvc rnck-
ing, e.sifecinlly luiowing I iimb-vl
jus l a Ifiril 1.0 llo .Anii i ' , "
Pnliner 's victory, his (second on
the winter  lour , SVJIS Wfirlh $.1.:iOll
while I'lnyer pocketed $«,1(Ml :\nA
.N ' ie l t l aus  S2.M0. (iardiH 'r Dicldn-
.sun w.-is loiirlh wi th  27<i . nnd Tony
I .cina and ,lny HebeiT shaiod
f i f t h  w i th  277.
Of tlie 40 home wnn Yankt-e
Jtfilph Terry allowed in 2ii!> in-
nings lasl .sen.son, 22 were bit in
his 2a winning  gmnos.  Klovcn were
hit  In 12 lo.siiiK games and 7 were
hit in games In which other pitch-




ST. PAUL, Minn. (Special)^
St. Thomas College , defeated St.
Mary 's 6-4:Tuesday night at Wa-
kofa Rink to virtually wipe out
any Redmen hopes of finishing
higher than third in the Minne-
sota ' Intercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference hockev race. .
. The loss left St; Mary 's.. . with
a final MIAC record 'of 9-4-1 and
pushed the Tommies (8-2-1 ) into
second place.
ST. MARY'S .Vinds up its Ma-
son Thursday nigh t at St. Olaf ,
shooting for a final over-all mark
of ' 12-4-1. Last year 's Red men sex-
tet compileoL a 12-4 record , best
in the schooW history .
¦¦' '¦: Superior man-power and lohg-
; range shooting was the differ-
ence Tuesday night , said St .
j Mary 's Coach Max. Molock; "They
! outskafed us arid : beat us," he
i said flatly. ":"-
St . Thomas, after a 1-1 : first
period tie. .scored fhrer straight
goals in the second period.: The
first was a 125-Ioot shol by f .Tom
Osiecki which rocketed past goal-
ie Fritz .Kokeslv. f
ANDRE BEAULIEU of Sr
Mary 's registered another hat
trick. After his firs t period tying
goal 1 at 8:56 on a pass from Don
Berriga n. he hit at .9.04 arid 13:50
in the third period. The latter
was set up by Bob Paradisef
Pete Healey got two Tom goals;
Nine pena l t i e s fhur t  the Red,
men . and cost , theirvjhe services
of Bob Magnuson who was dis-
qualified ; at 11:58 in tho third
period on a match game penal-
ty. . ' .-; ¦
¦' /. -
' 'A . ¦
"They have " a ,'rcal good club."
said Walacli; adding that (he ad-
dition .of four transfer students ,
eligible ;at miil-semeslcr, made
the Toms especially potent .
. . St: " Mary's , had .: tied St . Thoni-
as . .4-4 hi the first meef ing here
FIRST PERIOD: ST^Osieckl (unasslst-
«1). 4:23; SW-Beaulleo (Barrlgan) l:S6
Penalties: ST—Peterson 5:18; ST-Healev
14:52 ; SM—Bishop 1:55,
SECOND PERIOD: ST—Os.eckl (unas-
sisted) : 11; ST—Healey (Scanion) J:02: ST
^Healc/ : (Scanion, . -..Petersen)- . 4:01; SAt_
Barrigan (unasilsled)- 7:14. Psnalfies: "5M
—Bishop l:Hi: SM—Beaulieu . <-S4,' SM—Barrisan 11:45.
THIRD PERIOD: ST - Cramtr (Croeb-
nerl 4:3i; ST-Scanlon (Healey) '5:21.- SM
—Beaulieu (unassisted) »:04 ; SM—Beaulieu
(Paradise) .U.- ia.. ' Penalties; ST^-Cramer
2:37; ST-Healey 8:0ji ST—Turk U-.1J; SM
—Magnuson . 2:37; SM—Barrigan 7:4?; SM
—Magnuson, match jame, 1I:S8; SM—Bar-
rigan 13:05.
STOPS: KokCSh (SM) . t 1J 4-25
'Scott. ."(SM) :: - '-A:  x t 3 -3
Schumacher (ST) . . 4  1 7-20
1 P.M. N^w York
Stock Prices
Abbott L 807 « Jones & L 50!i
-Allied Ch . '444f ; Kennecot . 72»,4
-Allis Glial .'-je *# Lorillard 44'^
Amerada 115»i Wpls Hon A- 94
.Am fan 46% Minn MM 59$
Am M&Fy 234 Minn P&L. 41H
Am Mot 22V4 Mon Chm 52
AT&T .. . 122'i Mon- Ok t.T .' 401.4 .
Anaconda -.- ' 4SH. Mon Ward N3S*«
Areiv Dan 414 Nat .Dairy 65
Armco St: 53 No" Am A v. 637 »
Armour . 45 Nor Pac 43U
Avco Corp -24 5i Mo. St P» 35
Beth .Steel •30-5« Nwst AirL 424
Boie.ii.iRAir  3S?« Penney . 4fi-14
Brunswick 18-li Pepsi Cola 48'»
¦Chi '-MSPP H.'-V Phil Pet ' 48' a
Chi & NW 1S-V* fPiHsbury - 57
'Chrysler : 944 Polaroid - , :iM4
• Cities Svc 60^* Pure Oil ' . 38a i
Comw Ed 49^4 RCA . :6fi '
icons Coal 4 t  . Rep Steel . . 3fi» a
i Cont Can 45 Rex Drug 31?i
'.Com Oil ' . . 56 Rey Tnb , 394
Deere . 5!l',« Sears Roe. 754
Douglas : .28. ' Shell ' Oil Vf '.W./
: Dow Che rn "5814 Sinclair . ¦' ¦¦ f374
j r i i i Pmi t - 2404 Socony 62:4
j East Kod 114 " Sp Rand 
¦
,134
I Ford Mot 434 St Brands BR 4
j 'G'en 'Elee - 784 St Oil Gal 644¦ Cien Foods : 83 St Oil Ind 52V
i Gen Mills 33 Rt Oil NT J 59V
'! Gen Mot - "24 Swift v Co 41V
(len Tel 2K4 Texaco 60:
Goodrich . 4l,5?i Texas Ins ;. .BJ>
! Goodyear 34 lin Pac: 35V
I Gould Bat 414 Un Air T-in- ' '33V«
1 Gt No Rv , ' .47V < i U S Pub -. . 45
¦ Grevhouiid 34'i "II .  S. Steel 45' *
.! Hoiircstl? -.' ' ¦'¦ 50f : West Uri . 
¦ 3fl
1 IB Mach 418 Westg Kl¦¦• 3t'i
i .Tnf ffarv 53V . U'lworf/i 6Vk
¦ Int Parxr • -.. 29^ Vng S & T- .89' i
WINONA MARKETS
Reported by.
Swift & Compan y
Buying hours are trom a a.rr». lo 4 p:m:
Monday through: Friday. . 1 :
:These quotations , apply ») of noon lodisy
. .All ' •livestock arriving, after closing time
will be - properly cored - f or ,  weighed and
priced the - following morning: : '
.. . . «OGS
the hcg.market , is steady. .
Strictly meal type additional . 30-40 centsi
fat .Iiorjs discounted 20-40 cents .per hun
drtdweicjht. , •
Gbod hogs, barrows end silts— . .
- 16M80 . . . . . . . . : . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ¦ - 13.75-14.73
ieo-200 . . . . . : . : . ; . . : . . . . . : . .  :'n .75-i5.oO '
20C-22O , . . , . . . . . . . ; . . '. . . . ; . . . .  :. 15.00 '
110-ltO 14.S0-15.OO'
2J0-27O :. . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .  14.00-14.50
270-300 .- . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.25-14.CO :
' 300-330 . , , . . . . . .'.... - . 13.00-13.25
33C-36B: :. . . . . . . .'. .; , . . . .: .  12.75-13.00
Good sows—
.270-30!! . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . :. 13.35-13.30
. 300-230 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.00-13.23
330-3M ,: .- . 12.75-13.00
' 360- tCO . . . . . . . . . . ;. . . . . '. .  12.50-12.75
• 400-JSO .. . . . ... . . . . . . ; . . . .  . 12:00-12.50
, 450-500 .11 .75-12:O0 ,
Stags— . ;.: ¦ ¦ ' .
450-dawn - :.. ¦.. . . ' . . . ».J5
450-up ' . . . , ' ;. 8.25- 1.25 ¦
Thin .and unfinished hogs discounted
' ' CALVES-
The veal, market is sltady,
Top choice . . . . . . . : . . . . . : . . ; . .' . 30.00
Choiee . . : : . . . . . . . . ; . . . ; . . . . . . '27.00-29.00
Good . . . . . . : . . . ..24.00-26.00 .
Commercial: to good. . . . . . . . :  U.00-24.00
Uliliiy . : . . . . . . . . '. , . . . . . . . ....: . 16.00-17.00
Boners' and. culls . . . . . . . . . .  .; 15.00-do'wn
. CATTLS r
The : cattle market : Steers .and heifers
steady to weak; cows fully steady.
DryfecJ steers arid yearlings—
. :Extreme .top . . . . . , . : . . . . . : . .  ?4 .25 %
Choice to prirrie ..:;". . . . .- . ;  22.75-23.25.
Good to . choice ;...... 20.50-22.50 .
Comm. to good ............. . 16.00-18.00
Utility . .,: . : .- . .; . , .. . . ; , .  ... le.OKfown
Oryfed : helfeti— -
: Extreme lop .. .; .; . . . . . ,: . .  .. 23.75 ,
Choice to prime ... '.. ... 22.25-23.00
\ Good to. choice :........., .... .20.00-52.00
|. Cornm. to good .:........ -... 16.00-17,50
;
¦ • Utility .. . . : . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00-down ;1 Cows— ' . : ¦ • : :  ";,-
: Ext-erne , lop . , . . . .¦..,.,..... 15.00
Commercial . ; . . . . . .  ;'. 13.00-U.25
. utility . : , : . . : . . 12.00-13.50
Canners and cuffers . . . . . . . .  IJ.JO-cfown
Bulls— ¦ ¦' ¦ . "
. Bologna . . .  - . . .  15.00-14.50
[ Commercial : . . . : . . . . . . . . ;  U.OO-li.50
I Lig ht thin . " ¦ . ' .' : 14.50-down
Frbodfert Malt Corporal ion
Hours 8. p.m.. to 4 'p.nr. ; . closed Snlurdays
Subriill sample ho|or«». loading: .
i Wo, I' . biirlev.' . ' ¦ Hi*. ;:: . ' Ho. 2 liarlev. . . . '. ':'.¦ -'¦ . • .. ' -« '. '
; No. 3 barley . . . . . . . " ¦'"
! Mo 4 h.irlpv " " '. • . - ¦ •. " . .BJ
i Winona Egg tAarktt
[ -¦: ¦ ' (These quotations apply as at
; 10:30 a.rn. today)
1 Grflde A (Jumbo)- . ...: 36
i Grade A (lardP) .31
! Grade A Imodium) 27.
I Grade s . . , ; . . .  . , . , . . . . . . 2 7
| Grade C . . . .  . ' .20
Bay State Milling Company,
i Elevator "A" Grain Prices
i Hours. 8 a m , lo 3 30 p.m.
! '• (Closed Saturday 's) ' .
flu. 1 northern spring wheat . . . .  ) 24
j .  No: ? norfh-rn spring wheat 2.22
I No , 3 northern spring wheat 2.18¦ No, 4 northern spring wheal , . . , 2.14 .
1 No. 1 hard winter w heat  2.08
j N o . 2 hard winter wheat . . . . . . . .  2.06
No . 3 hard wintor whe-.if . . . . . . . .  2.02
i No , 4 hArd winter wheat ,. 1.98
tvio , 1 rye 1 ,16.




¦ NEW YORK <AP>. - me slock
market worked generally higher -
early (his  afternoon with C^iry.slei'
continuing . strong. Trading,  was
rnrxler.it ely at ' l ive. '
. Tlie .Associated .'Press average
of 60 st ocks at 116,011 was up :6 at
2")7:.i-\vith ' . i iidiistrsiils up 1.1 , . rai ls-,
imcharii^pcl ,. anil utilit ies up. - .l. '. f
Chiysier lom'lie<| niiotlier of its
series .of highs as  it ad vane Ml a
point in active Irr i dins ,  'All the  top
motor stocks worn: up. .
Utilities were ragged. News
thai AT&T' .had deti.'ii.'ed oiil y ' the.
¦regular 90-cpril.- q narlorly •(iivifletid
daslietl some hop es. in \VaI 1 Strwt
thy! ,  tli e payout migh t be raised
j to ,-.Sl.-'f" A A  : 
' ... '- .' 
¦'. " -
j :.A 'lf& T was fractionally higlie-r in
the  morning but erased the Rain
and. took a loss of a point or so. i
The market background re- 1
rnained fairly encouraging, Com-
m-erce S<KTetfar}' Luther Hodges ;
said tlie eeono'my was continuing
a slow advance.
A genei-aily
r higher tone was .
maintained by steels, electrical j
equipment s, aerospace issues ,' ]
building materials ,• • ' coppers and I
chemicals. ¦;. |
f Miisl '¦ gains were fractional , a.j
few. goiiig i' cif. a. point or so. ; i
Xerox added mora than 2. y.S. ¦;
fviiieltiiig advanced another point ;
as. speciflfi t iv .ef interes t continued f
high . Polaroid' wais up .close, to a '
rxiint.  /B.t! caiiceled a gain of
about ' a ' point ' and traded tih- 1
changed, f. . . ' !
-.. 'T' ra 'ctional: losses, were t aken .-by
Stio Line and Bnlliirnore ;<fe Ohio.
¦New York Central ,  and Pennsyl-
vania ¦ Railroad advanced frac-
tionally. : '';¦'; : '
Corporate . bonds•. >ere .fniixed.
1T .S: RO \ eminent-.- " .bond's' - were un-
changed.
MTNMF,AP:0LIS ' n ' , —: Wlieat
receipts Tues . 254; year ago 168;
trading basis unchanged ; prices
'/« flower;  cash sprin g .wheat ba-
sis. No 1 dark northern l.iV.'f
2.32"'4; '• spring wheat, one cent pre-
mium' each lb over . 53 - '61 lbs ;
spring wheat one cent discount
each H lb i;nder ; 5S lbs; protein




N"n 1 'hard' 'Montana '  winter
¦j :25-14-2.f»l ,.i. ' ¦'¦¦•
Minn. - S.D.. No 1 hard winter
2fl;5?i-2.5flV: ' , '
; No 1 haj- d amber durum 2.60-
2ffi2:. ''discounts , amlier 5-7 ; : durum
7-10. .' . ' . ".: . "f ." ' . :f ,.
Corn No . 2 ¦yellow .1.1 Hi.- .
Oats No . 2 white M-M' ?; No %
white :.)S-62 : No, 2:' hcn' vy white , 64',^-
69; NoAl hea vy white f iVASB:
Barley, cars today 2M ,f year ago
1 IS; bright color 93-1.25 :: stxaw
color 98-1.24 ; stained 98-1.20 ; feed
87-96;."' -'f ' -'• .'
' ¦' Bye ;No' ' 2 ' A.2i 'svii2ni :!4. - " :'
. Flax No i "3.in .' ':
GRAIN
J,A,\ 'SJ,\ 'i; , Inwn . fSperi i i l )  —
l.iuisini: SI. C.eorge held a hot
luind Tuesday nig hi nnd handed1 Caledonia I .orclto a 011-44 'shell-
nekii iK ,  St. (icorge scored over
2\\ poin ls  in every (fuarlcr  and
was nev er l l i renl enoil ,
; Chuck Connor fired in 29
poinls and Mickey Median 28 for
the  winners. Oary Hogari ndded
1 14,
! Joe Keefe seorod 10 points for
j l iOretto.
i Lansing also won t h e  "I!"
I game 50-33, ¦
( SETS JAVELIMA RECORD
; SA NTA VE , N.M. Ml - - TIKI
New Mexico Department of f iame
nnd Flah has nnnounced that the
first legal hunt  for Jnvelina will
' take place next Mnrcb.2-10 (lfll) .'))
1 in Calron, Grant , IAUI II and l l ldn l -
go count ies , /Vup lieallouti for 11-
conseB will  close Feb , 1, The fee




, Leonard : L. Schreiber ,, 20, . Gil-
¦mpre ."galley,', pleaded not guilty in
municipal . court today id. a charge
of, third degree assault, .
lie was arrested '¦ .by sheriff 's
deputies at his home at 3:30 p.m.
Monday - oh a complaint by his.
wife, \arda Sc-hreiber. She cl hi'ni- '
ed that he sifu'ek her in the " face .
Saturday. .
Judge S. D. J. Bruski set the
trial for Feb. 2S\ and set bail at
$25. Schreiber posted the 'hail .¦A
Husband Charged
With Assault
MABEL, Minn, ¦(Special) •- The
subdistrict. sjieecti festival will  be
held at Spring Grove High School
Feb. 21) at I p.m. The one-act play
contest will be at 7 p.m. in t|ie
auditorium. . . '.
Participating will be . the Mabel ,
Caledonia and Spring Grove high
schools.
Mabel High . School . will have its
elimination contests Friday- at 2




At Spring Grove High
M 3 Da^
I I fcj ouARANTEE D \ AS^C I.l.̂ :/ ;- .mPff;';idibibb :Ti»
, ¦ "'¦:¦ :̂-PP: : P - - A A A A AAOR- A YE/i& P - "- '\
::¦. PLYMOUThf ¦: .
:






-: ̂ ' - ;»-'i A ' *̂  P r ' 1 ff ' ."
'¦ 'I
: ' ] ':̂ m\'Û ¦̂":^6 *̂
;-
; :-- - "'*-
' AMERICAN ¦r
\r  ̂ M^ ÂrOUAHAm¦ ¦̂  ̂ 2dfOOO MILES # Ip: J A -pP P V-A ^pA Ok-Z. YEARS v- § ; ;: ' PT^RS;,̂ |;;::.; . ;P f' - ¦ ^̂
' '¦ ;̂ ^' /^ ¦¦ 
:- ' :AA;: ' r - 'Jr-Pr ' - SLIGHTLY : \
1 ^B ^  ̂
Qft ^stalled 1 / HJGHEiR. ' -H . W'jW: r' -^W ̂ |# ,<yF Exchange f
I jj  ̂l|̂ P GUARANTEEb f wwmmmm¦-f^ P̂ î̂  30,000 MILES ' ¦HiinlinlI OR 3 YEARS HSIiMfll
Apy r-Xi/ ' ' ¦ '/ ^t$T~\̂A ~ Afff lf a ' *  
Replace old lining and shoes on all
r~^ C^H-Z^ T̂ ̂ 3^5^~rT'̂ ^^f -bv-v. Engineered Bonded Brake Linings.^^'̂ ^^^^CEiJr^ifejIIBrtLL 'f '// \ * Clean and inspect brake drums for
¦̂ ^~'̂ ^^^^^9mMMMMMMMMMr''s ' W} * Inspect brake shoe return springs ^
B̂ WJBPBW>WPIHf!l!iHPW!ilP  ̂ V G U A R A N T E E  il
^^^<^Aaft
g||̂ aK!^^UJ^^^^^ft^uSu^a5^^^^k X HV ^ua rnnf^ 
our re- 
^ Mt^Hf̂ HR|c9|Hĝ 0l9l!^̂ PĤ R̂ VIH^̂ ^̂ ^̂  . o ^ BB¦pjH Û Û2< |̂̂ LMBBB âaQHH L̂ Û âUBS|H^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ niimixr 
vi>n r> v H
mM Yj K T K K f̂ m̂̂ V̂ WMJ^̂
n ^B KX g K W m W  c Irom t A ' l -  (. m\
^̂ llMlU â M̂iU ^̂ ÂAs ^̂ ĝLSj ^a3MM ĵ is^^w \ Nn
ft^P^̂ n^P̂ ^iMd^l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ lH l̂̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ r <N on '* v H¦ ^ ^ ¦ ¦¦¦¦ Hr 
°̂  v ¦u»-'̂ «<yv-<y*(?''-'g'- '-»'''<?"<y  ̂ M
§ 
FIRESTONE NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES
M TUBELESS M || JQ£m WHITEWALLS MM ¦̂ ¦̂ '^
J/Jmm (Nafrow. or mmmmm\̂ Tm
?  ̂ ""
Our A i i i -  Trrada , u l r n l i f i r H  hv Medal l ion nnd t/ir>p marh are
GUARANTEED
I Afr nln«t i|f/iMi< m v^oi dinitn^Hn nnW mntr >? tntn rfurtnc t t f f  <\f t rr-n^l.
2 Au'ttiiii\ i riuininl \u»\i liaiMnU irKctpV rti>nn»hl* punriurt* ! tnroun*
ifii'tl in rvtrrytlny |tif»ttrn(r»i fir »i»* fftr 12 monthi.
U *•(-)/)ccmr/j u pinra l r i )  vn \ i rn t\ we*nr am) h» Mn) e>n l int  r>rlr *»fnrreni




1 Jm.  ̂ Sj FTailp ip e AM II C/$.«*I JSF1195 faW to **™ U FOR iTAfJQT
1 \S> I»3 A AT with muflkr  F fS¦ ~* p,„ / tf purchme ON-THE-FARM¦̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦̂ ¦¦¦ ¦¦̂ ¦¦¦Jl
§r 
e $ ton* -fi
where your dollar buys MILES mort By| .̂  m
200 West Third St. 1̂ 1
Phone 6060 " ~ ^^F UVIIC UVUU W«yn» Rotiiiiky.
M.
' yy .W VOftK (Al ' i -' i USDA ) -
Hutter  bi leriiifis 'l ibera l ; deinnnd
only fa i r ;  prices unchanged.1 €lieese offerings generally ndc-
iiunle (in fresh nnd ample on
fi^ed ; demand improved.
Wholesale s a l e s ;  Ainerienii
cheese (whole milk ) , single daisies {
j fresh Illi 'i-45 rents; sinclc daisies
aficd •!!)- ,-> '.!; f lats  aged Witt 1 -,;
processed American pasteurized
lbs 3l)-4'2 ; domestic Swiss i liloeksi
Krade "A" 47- ."ifl; t-rnde "15" 44-
¦47 , uraile "('" 41-4 -1 .
Wholesale egg offerings mnif '
i t l i a n  ample on Inrfce and mleqiiiile i
I o n  l) i)lm -if< < ; deniancl (|iiiel mi Ini'go
' and nctive on smaller sizes.
I Wholesale so.llin i? prices based
rrn e.NcliHiiKe and other volume
sales. I
New York siwt quotations foi- '
I HIW ; mixed colors r» extras (47 lbs. j
j niin.i :ill-40; extrns mcdlvnn MO
l bs. nvonnje.i H7-3n: smalls (35 Ihs.
¦ iverngei :i:t-3t; standards 37' J -
: i l i'j ;  cheeks 3,Vi ,1-t'v;
Whiles: oxlrus '47 lbs . min. )
ni)'.j-4l ; cxims fncdinm (40 lbs.
] i ivernge) 37-3II ; top quality (47 lbs,
min. ) 4f) 1,i-4H l-M; mediums (41 lbs.
! :ivi!rn«e) 37-39; srnnlls I3f> His. nv-
eni^o) 34-3r> ; peewc.es Ifi 27.
Browns; extras (47 lbs, min. )
Sli' .i^ fl 1 :!; top qual ity (47 lbs. min , )
41-43; mediums i-l t lbs, Average )
line ) 34-35; peiiwees M-27.
( .' I J I f W C O  (A I M  _ Chicago Mfr -
cnnl llii Mxcliange: Holler steady;
wholesale b u y !  n g prices un-
changed ; 03 scoi f AA R 7 ' i ;  M A.
,'i7' a ;  DO H ,M '-i ; ll'- l (' 5,Vi ; cars 90
11 :.T*; 111) C C7.
Mugs sioady; wliolesnlo prices
unchanged ;  7(1 per cent or bellor
l!i'/i(le A. whites 37' ;; mixnl ;i7'/j ;
, incdlmns 3d; .slnndards 3(1; dli t ic s
.'),'); checks 33.
(MIU'AdO (Al' i - <rsi>A * —
l.ive iKiultry ;  VVliolesnl« buying
prices iinchniiRcd to 1 lower ;




SOUTH SI. PAUL,. Minn, ifl--(USDA)- •
Cilfle 3,5CO( calves liJOO; nMuiiljter slscri
nnd heller-, Inlrlv nctlve; 35-50 cenli hlqli -
er;  cow% rno<1«ratoly ncllve, rno^Hv ilenuy
lo sfronff, lnil»nc«5 50 cents hlflher; hulh
sioady; ti'ddei ', r.iflw.'f \c,ircc; lo.nl nvcr-
age lo hloh choice small end ol prime
1, 157 Ih sliiwottler ifetrs is SO; cho.'ct 1,000
1 ,200 Ihs J4.S5-J4 .75; (lOCKl 23.5014 00; cholc«
950-1,100 II) slaughlw hellers 74 ,i.s 34 ,7 5;
flood 875-1, 100 Ibi 13.2S.>4 .00/ ul i l i ly am!
commcrclnl . tows 14.00-15.50; ulilily hulls
Iff SO-20,30; comnierclal nnd qoort 18 50-
19.50; vealerx and llauuhter cilvfs sicuJy;
hloh choice nntl prime voalon 3 i .oo-3i.ooi
(jocx) nnd clioicn 27.00 31.00; oood and
CIIOICB ilfluflhlor calves 22. O&-3A.00 .
Hogs 10,000; slow; burrow «ncl allis
!40 lbs clown opened JJ conli lower; Inter
25 51) cenls lower; J40 up wenk lo J5 cenls
lownr i sow, moslly j tondy; 11 liend largo-
ly No, 1 207 Ih tiiirrows ancf o'Hs liS.2.1 ;
)¦? 190 140 Ills 15.5H-16 .0P; mlied 1-3 1 110-
J-IO lbs 15 .0O-I5.50; Into snlos mnlnly 15 .00;
I, 1 nnd medium 16O-I90 lbs I4 .50-IS.SO;
1-3 3IW-400 II) JOW I 13.00 14.00) 1-1 4OO-500
Ifcj  11.50-13 SI); feeder plas 50 cenls lo
Wm lower; choice 120-1*0 llil 13.50-14.00.
Shoop'l.joOi ilniifihtor Inmb lr«l» actlvei
prices slendy to 2S conls hlohnr thfln
Tueiiclty; slrtUfililor t-vv/n nod feMlor Mmln
st-Mdy: iloutilo dock choice nnd prime 10* ,
II) wooled slnughljr Inmbs 19 50; mn>|
cholco nnd prime f l S H O  Ihs lD.Mt.l9.7Si
oood nnil rliolce I7. O0-1B.50; deck choice
nnd prime 10.1 Ih shorn Inmns with (nil
shorn polls 111,00; choice nnd prime 101
lbs with No. -1 nnil fill shorn pells 17.50;
choice nnd fancy wooled In'eder Inmfu
>/,!»• If) .50.
CHICAOO
CHICAOO '0' (Uf,IJAI ll<X|s 7 , 500;
tudcliiM s 7', 50 contu lower; I! 190-7711 II)
butcher* 15 50 U.Ofl; .10 hend No. Is around
211 Ids Id lfi; mlKocf l- .-f IW770 lbs H.75
IS ./Si 130-?50 ll)S M,75151)0; 1-1 350300
Iris I4 .3.5 l 4 . e 5 ;  mixed 1- .1 130-400 lb rows
117.514 00; WO 500 lt>S 17.50-1.1 ,75,
Collie n.OOOj calves none; Manuhler
steers 50 rents lo SI .QO hlnlier; load lots
prime 1,150 I,.175 III sttors 2« 5 0 ? n / 5 ;  three
loads prlpse nround 1 ,335 1,775 lbs 27.00 :
hulK liltih choice and prime l , IOt ) . | ,v,n lbs
-.¦5 75 7A75 I  choice 900 1,150 (hi 74 50 7.5 75;
UOIK I J1.0O 31, 75; shorl load moMly prime
1.060 II) be Hers 35,50; load lols hluh choice
nnil prltnf 900 750 Itn J5. O0-S5.J5; biilk
choi ce 1150 1,0.50 lbs 74 ,0031 11; uti lity nnd
commercial cows 13.7S-U.O0,
Sheep 1,000; slanwhltir Iambi lolly »lemly;
rieck choice nnd prime 11,1 Ih ten western
waled lambs 19,50 ; uood end choice B0
100 II) null ve t) 17.JO .19 00; llxe Hems choice
"Od prime lOJ.IOI Ib shorn slauolilrr lambs
with (nil shorn pells Ifl .Ml i ( oil lo flood
wnnli-d il/suoliler ewes 6.00BOO¦
MOW V U U K  I AI ' I •-- Canadian






By SAM DAWSON :,i
AP Business News Analyst :
\ lv\Y YORK (AP '-The federal:
debt stumps most people. At- $304
billio n it 's lop big . io . be grasped. '
Even ihn Si 0 billion annual . , snid-
est on . it ' i s  . beyond . liie keii of .
many.: ' ¦' . : . . - ¦; ¦ - ¦:',
Those who 'oli .ie'ct . to . the doc -trine
of tie? vvon'yiiij; \;il)oift Ihefclebl ,g»-
iiip -slill hin iier are looked i.ipcin as
thrin vha iks to th e PuriUiiifv And
spokesmen lor ihe 'now . economic
doctrine of growiiijj-i 'by-ik qi 'ei t  arc
considered by- 'rue hil ter  ihiy ' Pni' -
iUins. oi; pay- ;is-you :so fail 's, t o -be .'
heirs 'ol the - Pnidis al ,Soli.. .
-Dividing the debt by the papula-..
lion l< i see how much it is.- l t i f  eat'li
man , woinaii and . c-hild cSoesn 't :
help much. The ouisiaiidiiut secim
.it ies . -aren '-V.. owned .inf. any": such
fashion. Nor is - .there any idea of
erasing ', the debt by¦-assessing each
one the same. Almost ho one SWJ.-.
Rests ' - redeeming " all f outst aiidihg
¦government - securities , -/which 'in-
clude . your . .saving- ; , brinds".as well
as the billions held in. the ' .Vaults ol
financial institutions ; .
The debt nas a habit (if- ' going on ' .
growing ' h y . design for . accident . - .
Even whe n every eliori is. rrmdeio
balance ' .. the . budget , economic iii-
fluericos outside the governmen t :
often- upset it . The Eisenhower ad-
minis t ra t ion learned Ihis to fi ts
sorrow -\vheh .' it ...ran up trie unlil-
uow record peacetime deficit .  -. -;¦
Treasury Secretary Douglas Dil-
lon says . that , i f - 'the - adraiiiisii -ii- 1
lion 's ta:*. cut and spending - pro-
grams are adopted, .result ing deft -
cits 'may send the federal , debt as
.high ' as S;)28 billion before .the
economy gets strong enough: for 1
theTYeasury to balance its hooks .!
perhaps in th e. i966-67ffi.scal-. '..year . '
Then lie. adds: that if the pro- -
grams aren 't adopted , ;fhe "" -/ij ebt ¦
could , he- S335 billio n by fthat .lime. .;
His idea seems .to be that if,tli e
(ax rates are lowered, cutt ing . ap l-
lections. at. present .income. ICTOS.:
the debt will be less in . thr* or
four years than il would be iTTht*.
higher , collection rates f are niai ri-
taine.d , - . and . -income- ; gro\v tii
cramped. '. .
Conse-rValfives hold that govern-
ment spending should /' lie. ciit , il
tax collections are; They fear defi-
cits ; as. undermining the value :of :.
ihe dollar and fostering : boom - arid
bust / Balancing Ihe budget is/.a
long time. American ideal! ' " . '
- . Planned deficit , . '.advocates say
that. : their '/program . will get the
.economy going fast enough to fur-
n ish more jobs and higher prpducr
tion^ aiid . in t ime .higher . .tax , col-
lections '. Without- such a .spur , Dil-
lon says ,, the '-economy- ' could, stall
so much that a recession would
pare. -Treasury collections even
. .more .'than a tax cut and necessi-
ta te  ' government, .spending foi- re-
lief ¦ .and - make-work ; projects in
such , volume that the . debt would
¦ dirril; aad climb. . . , ' ¦.' . .'.
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND : ADS UNCALLED FOR—
E-3,' 19, tl. 6i, 6i. il ,- bl ', 71. 77, -78,/ 7.9:
': "' ..
'N O T. I C E '  .- . 
; ¦ !¦
. This newspaper will be r esponsible tor |
only ¦ one Incorrect , Insertion, ol any ;¦.' classified advertisement . published ., in '. ¦
¦the Want Ad section. Check your od j
and call 3321 If a corrcclion musl b» - .'¦; |
;. made;-; .. '¦¦ - . - - - ¦ - - . - . . ' j
Lost and Found 4:
Lpst-^tittie.
-" flitl's ¦ ...'
¦ jla 'ises,:'J light blue >
.frarnes. On : Broadway '.. between * St.
Mary's and. Junction Ave. Reward. - Tel.
'
. ' 7 u *- .- •¦ . - : . ' ¦ 
¦ '
. 
' ¦'. : ĵ_ . .
. Personals T
: ARE YOU. A 'PROBLEM ""pRiNI<ER?f^S\an
or woman,: your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. ¦ i f ;  you need and want
. help,; contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-








nomlcally with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only
j ' .' 98c: . Ford. Hopkins. .
; LINCOLN FREED ffHE ^LAy.ES:
~: but
j Ruth's Restaurant . frees homemakers
;. -from; Ihe. drudgery ol:. the kitchen. De:
i licious home cooked meals served. In. a:
- friendly atmosphere where ' children are
' ;vvelconied;. No. fuss, no muss, ho bbth-- er. ' .' , 'iusl enjoyment. . That's RUTH'S
RESTAURANT, ,134 E. 3rd. '.Open1 7 days





FAMiLY /— be "sure , to
. qo to the- Winoiia- ' County Sablri oral
polio vaccine .clinics; Sunday,, Feb. ' 1,7.:
j . There 's one '. 'in Vyou'r area. . ¦ G0L1TZ
f. PHARMACV , 274 E\ 3rd. Tel.-\ JM7. , - 
¦'
: .DELIGHT SURPRISE' ' awaiting you when
; .WARREN BETSINGE.R, Tailor, 66' 2 . W .: , 3rd short.erjs . your -sprfna v̂rardrcrbfr? A
MFirst . PUb. Wednesday, Feb. . 13,. 1>63)/. ;
i l3te - ol Minnesota ¦') -ss. . - J
"ourity of ; Wfnona ). in Probate Court ¦ j
'.":' ' .No.". .15,517 . I
. I n  The M-tter of tn? Estatt ol . . -'
Guslav E; Maas, pecedentf-
Order lor Hearing- on' .Petition lor ' -'.; ;¦
Summary Assignment or . Distribution '
.Rose C. Waas having : filed a pelition .:
in this Court alleging that said decederil .
died intestate and ttiat s :\id.- .' estate con- ,
sists only of the homesteact of said dece-
dent and only .such personal properly as Is 
p
cxenvt trom all debts and ..charges- - .i .
Probale Court and praying lor a summary i
assignment or distribution, of; sard "estate
to ihe persons entitled thereto: . .. ,' ¦ ;.;'
¦¦¦
IT IS ORDERED., that the hearing ,
thereof .- ' be had on March: 8, . 1963,:. at il' |
o'clock A.M.; before this Courl . in the ;
Probale Court Room .in . the Court House \
in " Winona. Minnesota, , and thai notice of . 
¦
said hearing be given by publication of 
¦
tins order, in the Winona Doi,y Nevys arid,
by mailect notice as provided by law, ¦ - '¦ . I
Dated February IT,. 1963: '.j¦¦ ¦- '- - , -• •  • E. D: LIBERA . • •  ¦ I
. .-. . . ¦ Probale .Judge, • |
' (Rrobale Court- ' Seal) - ¦ ' . .- '¦ ¦ : [
'. Norman- A. -Barth. -- .
'Attorney -for Petitioner. ¦ -
¦• - -¦- • ;.-¦ ¦-.¦ 1
*Tlst Pub.- Wednesday, Feb. 6. 1963) 1
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ONE NEW W3 MODEL, FOUR OOOR !
SEDAN TYPE PASSENGER
AUTOMOBILE FOR THE
WINONA POLICE DEPARTMENT ;
Sealed proposals marked "Passenger Au- ,
tom.obile Bid" will ^be received 
at the Of- ,
flee- of the City. Recorder of the City of ;
Winona, Minnesota, until f:00 P.M., Feb- j
ruary -' .27/ 1963, '. for furnishino ..one 
¦ -;-t 1) j
new four door sedan type. .1943 model, ;
passenger automobile^ 
In accordance with
the specifications prepared by the City ,
Engineer, Winona, .Minnesota.
Specifications and proposal forms, may
be " obtained al . the Office of . Ihe .Chief
.ol Police, Winona, Minnesota. All bids
must, be submitted . on the proposal forms
furnished. . ' ,:¦ '-.
'r 
¦ -A certified check or bidder 's bond shall
i accompany each bid Mn an amount equal:
I to at least five .percent (5 r>) of the-bid
I made payable lo Ihe , Board of Fire and.
Police Commissioners, , which shall -be
I torfcited to the ' Board in the .event that
( the successfu l bidder, fails lo .  enter. Into
la  Contract with tne Board. ..
*The Board of Fire and . Police ' Commis-
sioners reserves the right to '. re iect ;any
and all bids.and, lo v/aive loforrnalities.




(1st Pub, Wednesday.. Jan.. ,30,. .19631- '
State of Minnesota ) fs, • '- ' :::
County of Winona I. in Probate Court . :
No. 1S,'413- .- . ' .. ¦ • ¦ ' '
In. Re: Estate of .
: Natalie J. Riedell, Decedent. ¦
0BDEJ1 FOR HEARING ON PETITION
TO SELL REAL ESTATE
The representative ' pl said estate ,hav-
Ing filed herein a petition to sell 'certain ¦
real estate described . in^ said , petition:.
.IT - I S  ORDERED, . Thai the ¦ hearing
thereof be .had on February 57, 1963, at '
1C»«I0. o'clock A.M., betore tHis Court In ,
the probate ..court room in Ihe court house j
in Winona, Minnesota, . . and that notice 1
hereof be give by publication ol this ,
order in the1 Winona Daily News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated January 2B, 1963,
E. D. Libera
" .- , ' . probate Judee.
(Probate Court Sea l)
Brehmer and McMahon
Attorneys for Petitioner,
(1st Pub. Wednesday, Fes. 6, ' 19S3I ,
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probale Court j
l-Jo. 15,715
. I n  the Matter of the
Gmrdlanshlp of Estelle Lewerion, Ward
Tin guardian of Ihe above named Ward, .
vi!.: Leo R. Smltfi, Jr., having made 1,
and tiled In. this court, his final . account, I
together wilh his petition representing I
(fiat said .guardianship has terminated ;
and praying that said account be exam- j
Ined, adlusled and allowed by this court, 1
and that said guardian be discharged; I
IT IS ORDERED, Thai Scild petition be .
heard and snid account examined and
adjusted . by this court, at the Probate
Court Room, In Ihe Court House In the I
City of Wlnonn, Counly of Winona, State j
ol Mlnncsola, on the 2SII\ day ot Febru- I
ary, 1963, at 11 o 'clock A.M.; and ttiat 1
this order be .served by the publication
thereol In the Winona Dally News and •
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated February I, I MI.
E. 0 LIRT. P.A,




(1st . Pub. Wednesday, Feb. t, 1963)
Stale of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probata Court
No. 15,508
111 Re Estate of
Naomi Frances Jocltem, Decedent
Order lor Hearing on Petition for
Probate of Foreign Will , Limiting
Tlmti to Pile Claim s and lor
Hearing, Tlicrcon
Authenticated ' copies ot Ihe last V/lll
of said dfcralenl and nl the InMrumnnt
admitting ll to probate In Ihe District
Court ol SoulUorn AlterU, Province ot
Alberta, Canada, having been IIted with
the Petition of William Holden praying;
tor Ihe allowance nf sain Will In this
Court and tor Ilie appointment nf Winona
National and Saving-. Is/snk as adminis-
trator wilh will annexed;
IT IS ORDGRliO, That lite hearing
thereof b« hnd on March I, 1963, al 10:30
o'clock A.M., before Ihls Courl In Ih"
probata courl room 'In Ilie cnurl house
I In Winona, Minnesota) llmi the time with-Mn which creditors of sa II rinrcdent m»y
j file their claims bo llmilod lo Inur1 months Irom llir tlnH hereof, and lhal
the claims so flltitl lie tu-nrcl on Junn
) 5, 1963, al 10:00 o 'clock A.M., befor n tills
I court In Ihe probale court 1 00m In thn. court house In Winona, Minnesota, and thnt
I notice hereol lia (jlvnti liy publication ol
this order In tlir Wlnonai Dally News and
by mailed nnllrr- as provided hy law ,
Daled f ehniary I, 19671 .
li, 0 I IIU. ltA,
Pi obnfn Judge.
(Probate Court Snail
Stronler A Murpl iy.
Mtonwys tor I' etlUoiwr
(1st Pub, Wednesday, Feb, 4, 1963) I
!>M|f ol Mlnncsnln I v. 1
r.nunly nf Wlnnna 1 In Ptohalu Court
No, 11,-litf
111 Ra liit.il> of
Lester lllldohhincll, Oecedtnt
Order for Hearlnfj on Petition
lo Sell Rtai Estate
7h' M'pinsi'iitiilivn u« said rslntr hav
Ing (llrtl herein a ptlltlon tn soil cer ta in
real rslalit cln crlbml In snlrl (ifllUnni
II IS OHIMiRCt), that lim lionrlnn j
thereol bn Hod nn March I, 196), nt 11;00
o 'clock A M  , Iralora litis Courl in llir '
probate court room lo tho court house I
in Winona, nnlnnnsotn , nnrl thai nollca [
Iwrrol bn nlvon t^ pnhllcallon nl IMS j
order In Ihe V/Vlnnmi- Dally News nnd by
mnllrrt nnlice as prnvldrd hy law.
Daled l-clinimy 4, 1961,
/' . O. I MM. WA,
Piobalo Judge,
IPtob i i l r  Court  5r<sl)
l latnld J libera,
Allnrney tm Pt l l t lmar ,






¦ ready to; answer ..questions you have.
In regard to your water problem. Tel.
- 36O0-: _ _ - • : -  ̂ ' P_MEMO .- TO the folks at Montgomery-
Ward—hope your party, was a success.
Come- bacK and see us again. You are
a wonderful group. RAY AAEYER, INN-
KEEPER, ¦ WILLIAMS HOTEL. A
: WANTED: 1,000.watches , lor repair. Frank .
I ' has eytra . time on his. hands and . needs.- ¦ : the work. See him. at RAINBOW JEVV-.i
j .ELERS, next , to , . PO on 4th.
i SPENCER—Foundations, and bras, deslg-n-
j ed individually for you.' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ }
; -. -,• '¦ . 10% DISCOUNT SPECIAL .' • '. ' .'
¦ •'
1 In three: exciting- spring fabrics. Write ,
j or phone collect, Pelchie Haines, Ar-
' cadia. Wis. Tel. 4782 or 671 E. King, !¦ Winona, Tel. 8-1774. ,
1 Cleaning, Laundering 15
Winona Cleaning Works ;
i : "Be Our^Valentine v ' I
i 
¦ ¦ ¦ i
A :. - - .;.. ':-:,' ,j
I Ml . red--garments . brought -..into .• ¦'
j biir plant Vaientirie 's Day will
] be cleaned and pressed FREE-
J^::^̂ ;̂ s.>¦ 201 E. 3rd f '/ . Phone 2175 ;¦
j Amoving, Trucking, Sfcrag* 19
¦ i .  ...... ¦ _ .-_ .  ¦ '
¦ 
. . ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ;¦¦ - ¦ ' ¦
' SERNIE'S TRANSFER—J1S - Mankato; Is
in business to serve you. Tel. 8-2M8.
t , ' (F.ormerly Park's Transfer) - ' .
^̂ P-b*mtoTng;' .' Roofing. ' -. - 21
.  K¥N ŴAY
~
Electric ' SEWER "CLEAMING
.) JERRY'S PLUMBING .-¦¦
. |. ,'827 E. <lh ¦ ' _. '. : .  . _ Att. 9394
| ELECTRICr ROTO'RGOfER
¦ For ' clogged sewers and drains.
: Tel. .9509 or 4436 ...I year guarantee
, ;  _CALL SYU KUKaVVSKI _
1 IN HOT. WA TER again, bec.iuse there fust
isn't enough for your famHy's.'.needs? Let
" ,' ¦' us install a hot water heater that , keeps
5 oceans of hot water- flowing day or n ighti;
1 ' You 'll be happy vou did. '
'A ' FRANK O'LAUGHL IN
'¦¦A- . . . P L U M B I N G  J. HEATING; '"• '
'. ! 207 E: . 3rd . . : - . ' .' • . Tel . 3703
Help \Wanfed—Female 26
MIDDLE-AGED V/OMAM or 'married" cou-
ple wanted ' fo live with elderly lady,
' Por . information Tel. .8-2113. ' '
BEAUTY ' OPERATOR—wanted",full" ' 'or
' part time. Must manicure: Write E-78
:Daiiy NeWsV
LADY f WANTED-fulf. tlrfie'f-to'f'fwork- in
housekeeping - . clearKnd capacity. ' Tet .
" 8-3421...:. . -\ .
W E '  NEED an elderlv woman to live
in!.and make her home with my mother
"who is not .able to vvaik without, assist-
ance. .• Living* , conditions^—excellent - i n
cractically new modern : centrally I scat-
:.ed home: Laundry ' and cleaning to - be
done ^y.Conditional help. Will furnish all
. essenfi3ir^'hlIJ_Sjtarv up , to SI 00 per
..month. Write E-83 Daily News .
PAYROLL CLERK
Are -you good with figures ? Do
you like a . variety of respori-
sibilitie 's"? 'Local employer has
a position for a young woman
who can do payroll work , in-
voice.bi.lling . typing - .and relat -
ed, -.dutie.t f ' Prefer " some office
experience. Wants girl in the
:age . range 23-3o. ' ' f . '
¦ This . is : a permanent year
around position with : many
fringe benefits , f
Paid vacations . ' .
Paid , sick leave
Life insurance.
'Hospitalization coverage , .
..Good advancement potenti al-'
Salary' will be in line
with abilities.
. - : . ' . . Apply at ¦: " '
. Minnesota .State ' " ,
Emp loyment Service
f f f  163:¦ Walnut Street 'A
"Winona, Minnesot a
SECRETARY
Act ", as private secret ary lo
company .executive.
Must he ahle to assume re-
sponsibility and deal' -vyith con-
fidential mat ters .
Take dictat ion in shorthand.
Type letters and other docu-
ment s.
Must have previous office ex-
perience. This is .an excellent
opportunity for Hie per son who
wants to advance
Age 30-4.1





103 Walnu t Street
Winona, Minnesot a
Help Wanted—Mala 27
MARRIED MAN- -for year: around gen-
eral farm worK. Separale house, no
rnllKlno, Middle age man preferred . O.
P. Glnso, Dover, Minn, Ttl SI Char-
les «9-J.2.
SALESPERSON 'full or pari time, 50
hours per wor:k , permanenl position, pay
excellent. Co lien" studcnl acceptable!
Write Mld-Arnnrlcan, Box E-79 Dnlly
New s,
McCOMNON K. CO . has openlnns for dry
sale roulr . lor Interview write E-Bl
Dal ly Nam , '
THRI^ r. MEM lull limit. ? men pa r ]time, P. ant while you lenrn. .No Inve-.t.
ment. Car necessary. Wrlle E-M Dally
News.
FARMtlAND WANTED lo ito all chnr«s
anrl cut tvnoc), Musi be a harcl,-worl<«r .
Lloyd Wlrr, Onlosvllle, \«ls.
SINGLE MAN or elderly married coupla
lor (jimonil farm word, In live In anrt
wlfo In do housework. Alfrff f-«ullno,
Alma, Wis,
» AODITIONAI. cab-over frtick-traclo rs,
195B or Ulci . tins or ctle.Ml with itralaht
air . lo haul n,xw larm Iroclor̂  In all
fnrmlnn stairs In tho Mitldla West, Flva
yr^r f.nntrac.1, yonr arounrl work. Ra tes
arc h((|'1 enoucili trl return rmpfy,. fiul
SVB have many return lo<sch at this' same
tiloli rait , Rnloronces con he cher.kod
and er|ulpm«nt biased In a slnqle <lay.
llrlnri In your Iraclor ready lo worK
antl look over Ihe past 'amino records
nl nur preivnl lirnup of sothllnd lea,si:cl
nprralorj. There Is no lonorl ly,  no the
nt-w man dels Ihe larno break as Ihe
man who has been liar a 10 years. The
(Otnnnny docs nol opornla any truck's of
link own. Conlac.1 K a. A Truck Lines,
Inc., 37011 F.lni SI,, lintIcnclorf, Iowa, or
«O0 rJlatinn.nl, Charles City, Iowa.
Sales Management
Trainees
MMfRILO IAIN imili-r JS who ara tilsoallv
tied wl|h their presenl inb becausf of po-
tonllnl or money, Up lo lion per week
miirlnn MlnliiD, 5oml p«r»on»l reiunn to
E-?J Dally Now«,
, *̂j Vfy^ ?A%kmmotiiQ^&.i WANTED CM/ M *.f HOTiDO05M : «DOTa£Hg TQNjSKr  ̂::,"
;¦
DENNIS THE iVUENACEP. A. P
A v SQLi^ZlNG IT OUT -16 ^A^Y../ : '
r . f<5ETTl NG : \f, &KK IN i-S . .̂ l^H-/.'
: ¦ ¦¦; ¦;: ; ;¦ •:. ¦¦: ' ¦.:•:
; - ¦ ' ' "• „ : 1—„ ^_ . ¦- .' _._  ̂ !_ " • LJ ¦ . "f_ ' . .
¦ _ ¦ . ¦ ¦ : ¦_ _f_ _
'•'• SGIlij .VLERyiLLK,,NA " . . ' 'APW
Milton - Larmon- suddenly iiasrs»c-
qiiired- "- $12 ,000 ';fi;6m ; ' unexpected
spurC esV '. ¦ • •.; • '. - . .. ' . .' . . ' ¦ ' ¦¦¦¦
¦¦
A man recent ly hande<l the T&-
year-old house-mover a cheek 'for
$3,485 and : explained it , was pay-
n%f i!f ~ :mr) interest . on ¦¦ a ^rt.OOOf
lio'use-inb'vihg- - job . . Larmon did il
years ago. A
' Next . . La'nnci.iv received f a  $3,246
check from . Social , Security, with
ari explanatinn that '  he. :had ., been
underpaid , and the money, repre-
.sented an . a'd.iu.stineiit .f
"It ¦¦.'• vi'ii.s- JList - like old .Santa
Claus ,*' Larmon y said. /
House Mover Receives
$12,000 in Back Pay
' AI>ARTMENf;3-.G .- f f \  .pP P - P A . . By Alex Kotrky
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
HEX MORGAN. M.D. By Dal Curtis
AAARK TRAIL, ' By Ed Dodd
MARY WORTH ;" "By Saunders and Ernst I
¦ MOSCOW. 'AP '—The Soviet ' t ' ri-
ion: claims , it no lon ger needs .
ini l i larv:  lorces - to keep its cilii ' .
zens iiv . ni'dei'; . |
: The . Defense ../M ini.stry : riewspa'-j
per Krasnaya- ' Zvezd a ' iRed f  Start ;
said Tuesday Soviet ' awned' .' fprc- ;
c< are liinintaiiieft solely as pro-
teetion ' , against ." the :iihp'erialist
powers." .'
The ariiele: was .printed .- . in coil- ,
net 'tion'-wiih the 45ih anniversary
ol the : arined . forces , -which will
be observed . Fch , 2:1
.' The art tele m-ade no meiitibn of
reports that mil itar y units were
needed to. 'Suppress , loocl price . ri-
ots iii several areas o f . t h e  Soviet
i 'ft ioii . .! as.t year. Nor clid the paper
mention that.special militar y , units
a]ong : ¦ Soviet borders ; are . there
mainly to stop potential ."'' outgoing
traffic ,  f :' f"
Armed Forces Day j
Feb. 23 in Russia
1 Situations Wanted—Fem-ele 291
' FULL-TIME—babyr
~
siftln9 an/f llVliFhotjrB- |
work- wanted. Inqulr* at 367 darimona.:;'t
Situations Wanted—Mate 30




and odd lobs. Tel. *3B9, Nick Lorans, ?
Lenox. . . . . - 
¦. ¦ ' ¦ : • '' ' ..
Business Opportunities ¦..'.¦ 37
SPORTS-MINDED persons wanted to sell
I and rent- . camping trailers, accessories,
boats, travel trailers. Having location de-
sirable; Write ;McChain, Boa 243,. - 'Me-
I pasha, Wis. .. _ 
¦ ¦
TWO DRIVE-IN Root- Beer and Soft Ice
j Cream Elands In Winona and La Cres-
I cent. . Also, a full , .line of restaurant
I equipment. Including double head Ice
.! cream machine , and . a 14x24 '.- 'building
'[ which could :be moved.. Bill Cornforth,
I . La Crescent, Minn. Tel. , TW5-2106. ,. ;¦






I trucks; (1600 and 1B0O models, Sept.,pur-
chased! .and 4-combined milk routes.
¦ Contact Clifford Eide, Ri'shford, Minn.
j SKELLY Oil Stafiori with garage and
. bulk tank service ;for sale. In city 2,000
population.. .Can be financed .
• EAT SHOP business and equipment for
,| .sale, in business district city of -J,10O.
Building , may be rented. Living quar-
ten on second floor. - Reasonable. '
. ALBERT .NEUMANN REAL ESTATE
, St. Charles, Minn..- , .' 
¦ . Tel, .40
pTGHT. ON 3RD ST;^Hsre's your opportun-
ity, to be in business: for yourself ."Owner
- . .-leaving town."Will sell business, stock
. and equipment . -Reasonable rent In 20xS)
building. Oil heat. 54,500 takes ..It; .
, W. STAHR f f f -
. 374' W. .Mark, Winqna ¦ - '
¦ Tel. ..6»5
loms ^sA.PLAIN NOTE-AufO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. ..' . ,- . - Tel,, 2915 ' '
¦•!
Hrs. 9 a.m.-to 5 p.m.,. Sat. 9. a.mV tb noon;i
f~~tf5ans —-Insurao.ee — ' i' ¦;.'.' Reai :E|tate '- ^ ?— \
FRANK WEST AGENCY !
17S Lafayette St. ;: Tel. S240¦'. ' - - .':' (Next to Teiepfione Officel
Horses, Cattle , Stock 43
HOLSTEIN"BOrLCs-fregistered,"ready" forf
. heravy . service and younger, some . are
proven breeders. We .deliver . .'.Harry-
Marks. ¦ Mondovi, Wis, (Gilmantctn.1.
SOWS—9, to farrov^ 2nd litters, Feb. .25.
. J . Driscoll, Hokah,.. Minn. Tel. B94-21O0.
RUSHFORD " LIVESTOCK "COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday afternoon. .Live-
stock bought ..daily. Tel: Rushford 864-914?
. collect. '
¦ ""
POLLED" -Hereford bull,', registered: age






. Bros.. Galesville, . . Wis; Tel: Galesville
5-F22 ;_ . _. _ , _ //-< ~ _ 
¦ _ . . -±A: '
BRED . DURQC-^ILTS—!. . due: Febf
-
55.
Reuben Sî ff, Fountain .City, Wis. Tel.
fSMU7-477sT '.. ' . '
PA,LOMINO
~
fsAARE-3 " years . old :
"~sor'rel
gelding, 9 years old: - Well , broke and
Ve ry, gentle. Silas . Holland, Lnnesboro.
A^inn. .
YORKSHIRE ~'BOAR—re8s6nabler" Russell
.Persons, St; Charles, Minn. TeS- 4S6W2.
NOTICE — Lanesboro Sales 'Commission's
new selling order.. Veal . 12 to I? hogs and
sheep," 1 to . 1.-30. Cattle ¦ sate starts
promptly at- 1:30 : Veal afrlvino late w|ll
be sold later, in- sale. Sale . Day every
•:' .Friday; .
SPOTTED Poland China purebred boars;
purebred Brown Swiss bull, serviceable
age.' - -Lowell Babcock,' Utica, A'-.inrt.
SOW—with 11 pigs; also . bred guilt. .'due
to farrow about March• ¦!. James Groves;
I Fountain City. Tel. 8-MU 7-3B85,
I " '  
_
' .: :~" •"
¦ " ". . .
' ' "'""
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 J
DEKALB
~
CHfCKS-oI«»' old, started, ready)
to lay pullets. Place your order now, Our I.
Winona office, corner 2nd & Center , '
will be open Jan. 30th nnd Irom then !
on. Tel. 3910 . SPELTZ CHICK HATCH- ;
ERY, Rolllnnstone. Minn. Tel. 1319.
BABY CHtCKS~day old and -started Whin |
Leghorn and California While putfefs,
available nny Mon. or TIILK ?. Day old
pullets, s.13 ptr hundred. Quantity dis- -
counts. Day old roosters, S3.'0 per hun-
dred. SI. Charles Hnlchcry, SI. Charles,










• (f' nl ifornia Whites
• Arhor Acres Whi tn
Hock Males
PLACE YOUR OUDF.nS \
FOR MICKI . INOS AND
(JOSLINtJS NOW!
"•Tli r / /ot i ' l ie i -j /  of
Frirn t l l u  Service ,"
G O E D £ ' S
V is£S^E_ _̂_ft. /A A r* '*>nBiM§ilkm 'f l
M.H,  Aiiprovfd find Minn , U.S.
IMillonim and Typhoid Clemi
50 K. 2nd Tol. SON
LEWISTON
SALES BARN





¦•£ We buy Butcher Hogs
everyday. ChecJc our prices
.before you sell.
~fc Good selection of Dairy
Cattle on hand at ail
times.
Tel. Lewiston 2667
For Information On Prices.
Trucks Available for Pickup.
Wanted to Purchase
k SMALL insurance ap/ency writing general
insurance,' located in ' Houston County,
AAlnn: Write 419 ' So. 9th St., La Crescent
or Tel . T W  5:J210.
. W&M ẑl^m^̂ A^̂ ^̂
¦; Opportunity: to have a business of your
own. • with; liyinp; quarters, combined.
This 'Mell-establlshed: qrocery store te
located on an : excellent; corner,' Ttie
apartrnent directly in roar consists of •
. very pleasant . living 'room, '.dining room, '
, bedroom, kitchen and ba,th. The rent, is
reasonable and lintures . and furniture ,
are sensibly priced. It's a money-mak- ' .
. er! Don't deejay in calling about ft-iishighly desirable property.
. RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert .. . 3=73
Mary Lauer , . . 4523
Jerry Berthe 6-2377 . .
. Philip A Baumann ¦ . . 9S40 . - '.
601 AAaln.St; Tel. 2Z49
rWoney to Loan 40
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
"SAVE~"BABY CHICKS"
with ¦¦




'. -. ". ANIMAL HeACTH CENTE R
Wanted—Livestock 46
YOUNG CALVES-wanted. Write Arl» '.
... Case,. Rl. 1, Fountain City, Wit, .
: Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDI
'- .- ' ¦ Uewlston, Minn...¦- ¦¦¦¦ Daily Hog Market .
Tel. 4I&1'. on springing cows-helters,
Farm, bairy Prodoct* 47
"BULK IIILK COOXERS"
LEASE or purchase . the .tank preferred by
9 out of 10 ..crearnerle'sf. The only tank. -
with full 10-year reihstatable wrltten '.wa'r- ..""
j ' . ranty. Distributed by - Land .0' Lakej
I 
;Creameries, local representatives.
I • ¦ BULK ^AILK CCOLER SERVICE
I Kellogg, Minn... TeL 7«/-4?/J .
Farm Imp lement! . 48
SAVE . s;oo . on a new Cunningham hay
conditioner by .placing your order now.
A. $50 deposit wi ll insure delivery, until
July. lyaf. no interest charges. Save op
, to. $500 on a Balemaster PTO hay-baler
on the same terms. ARENS .IMPLE-
MENT CO., :Kellogg, Minn. Tel.
767-497?>
". - ¦ FOR .- CLAY
-
!* ARN~tQUiPfv\ENT ¦ . '
OAK RIDGE SALES & SERVICE
- Minnelska. Mipn. Tel. Altufi 768-4 ..
I ;' .' . . f^USED : CHAIN . SAWS . ¦ ~. .
 - 7 Homelites (Good vilutil' • ' .
I : 1 Wright saw, $45 :
1 Mall 2MG, $49 - ¦¦ " ' ¦' ¦ :  AUTO ELE CTRiC '.SERVICE. ' '- : - ¦ - .
2nd, U Johnson - . .. • Tal, J45J
' . .  . - 'W-e Have
SPREADER APRONS
- .' . And Slats . - ; -. '¦:.j . '- ."'. For Al! Popular Spreaders , .
FEITEN IMPL: CO.
113 Washington . : f Tel;; 4S32
McCulloch Chain Saws ,
Parts — Sales — Service . . '
See the New 250 Saw.
on display at . . ..
V;FEITENVIMPL. CO. :
113'Washington Tel. 4832
:USED :GHAIN SAWS A
'¦ McGulloc h'. Remington ,. '. "¦' - .:¦ ;:, ' 'Cl i n ton , Mall ¦'•¦f . , ; .- ; : :.S45 ;&ffUP : A
FEITEN: 1MPL4 CO.
113 Washirtgton Tel, 483J
A PRrE-SPRirsiG ; •
TRACTOR BUYS ;
3956 John . Deere . TO. ' - :LPf gas .
: equipped , live PTO, f pow-
A ¦ er - steering. ."- .'.,
1957 Farmail 450 Diesel . .
1956 Farmal l 400, gas.. ' . : . . . -
f]!)55 Farrnali '400, gas, vide . ;
front - A. -
1955 John Deere 60.
1954'Fannall Super H. '. ' ¦¦•
1948 Farinal! .-M'.f .w-.ith 2 ^tE
.. .;' . • mounted picker . Will .
separate. \
1954 'Massey Harris 44. special- :- , .¦ Dies«l . overhauled .and all f f¦ ' .. new r.ubbei\ live pTO. :
1953 Oliver 83 Diesiel. Just" had'
nevv . M&W kit installed".. ' -. - - ' ' . - ,'
1952. Oliver 88, gas. Just over- '¦• '.
"-': - hauled. .
1955 Allis. Chalmers WD : 45. A
1953 Allis.' Chalmers . ¦«!)' .. .
¦• , ''
. 1951 Allis Chalmers , snap . ;'. -
coupler.
1951 Oliv er . / ", gas,
- .. iSa.i .John Deere B, fully. ' - .- . ' ¦ .
equipped. .
1952 John T)eere B , fully
equipped.
1955 Farmall 200. . .
1951 -FarmaU H:
. 1949 Farmall Jl. '
1946 Farmairil. new rubber ;
1950 Farmall M Diesel, big .
pis tons'. 2 iray hydraulic , -¦' ¦¦ 9 speed transmission .
. 1946 ' John Deere B. starter. .<!
liglit . power-lift. Cheap. .
lf>ol Farmall M Diesel . .
10jfl .Wis Chalmers, WD. .
SE \ 'ERAL OTHER
TRACTORS
S175—S400
SPECIAL ^International T6 cat and
(¦win cylinder dozer.
New ^~ cttor O f t .  wlied disc , on
rolle r hearing:? . $675.
Neil- Paulson loaders for mos
makes of tractors . Lrst $379.
Cash and carry $28,').
Now "Wright chain saws. $145
to £22;-).
5 and 7 Ion wagons.
Midwest chopper boxe s. Also ,
green food boxes.
\VK THADF. - FINANCE -
and DELIVER -ANYWHERE.
WANTED - Ford trac tors niid
equipment in t r n r t e ,  AI MI
livc-stocti ni' feed .
vj-
SPECIAL DISCOUNT S on Os-
seo silos ordered this month ,




Ccnlcrvillc , Wi.s. 539-248B
FARMHA N D
Feed Mixei ' - t lr i nder
1 With Corn Nlieller
On Display Now
FEITKN IMPI. . CO,







Remingto n Super 7.")
Mull 2M< ;
New Dii i t l f in i  , , , $13(1
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
11.1 Wiislllilk'loil Tnl. 40.12
Articles for Sale 57|
"OKlj SED FURNITURE STORE !¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • • 373 E. 3rd SI. ' . . ' ;
W« Buy - We Sell
'. - Furniture —' Antiques - Tooli .
•nd other used Itenii.
...
' - ' ¦ ¦ ': . ,  .;¦' : Tel.8-3701 . ,. - 
¦ : -¦ ¦ ' ¦
INSTALL » drab bur for tub or shower be- --
fore you fall. Straight or angle , models
available. .
SANITARY
¦ PLUMBING ft HEATI NG




May Be Paid at
TEg^MAIER DRUGS
Business Equipment / ..-'/.- '. 62
STAINLESiOTEEL
- 
pie 'case, like : new',
' •: reasonable. . 315 Mankato Ave. Tel. 9995 .
¦toa\ ,. fy mti~atbif Fiiel 63
BLOCK WOOD—green oak or : birch A any
Vlenths' .. Tel. . 8-1396 or 8-428-9. '- . "¦ ./. ' . ¦ '
. • • . '' ¦
¦
_ . '
¦¦ ' SLAB- WOOD ' : 
' ¦' , ¦ " ¦ ¦ ' • ' . . - .
Good qualify green slato wood.
. . '¦¦ , ' . DAVE BRUNKOW S, SON ' ./
Trempealeau, Wi s:
For Your Greatest Heating ; ;.
Bargains Burn
COMMANDEK COAL
: J llzei . -̂ Lump, Slove . Stoker .
PETROLEUM COKE : . !¦ - No Ash — No Smoke, .-.: ' j
, RUBY-GLO STOKER
:Boosts Stoker Performance
MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL .
-Cleans as It Burns.
East : End Goal'&: .:
Cement Products 'Co.:
¦ ¦ ' .Ml E. Sanborcn ¦ • '.- : . •¦ ¦¦ "Where.: You Get More Heat. - .
At Lower Cost-"
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 j
WALNUT EXTENSl6iirfdirting~roonvfta"b'le!
_arid pad. Tel; 446). 
¦' ¦ ¦ '. -
USED̂ rURN ITURE—2-pc.~ living ' room 
~jeVi
SIS; arm bumper sofa. :S2S; platrorrn
. rocker, $3.30. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI^
TURE, 302 ManXato Ave- . ' .
STAIR WAY ~CARPETING—Beautiful "pat-
, terns; 27 In. width, Jl p-er . iet. WINONA!
RUG . CLEANING SEHVl CE, 116 W-. 3rd.
Tel: 3722. We Install what .we sell . ¦ !
BEST; USED BUYS
Walnut bookcase - . bed . and¦ chest , Complet e with King Koilf . .
spring quiltress mattress and
box spring .. . .. . . . .  . . . - : .$13! )  f
l^WRENZFU RN ITU RE """I
A 173; E. . 3rd .- . ' Phone 9433 - I j¦ Use Your Credit. ¦"'¦' ¦- j ¦
. .  P .
:
' . ¦¦A'!-- USED: ' ¦¦'' : : ; : ' f
BEDROOM SUJTE
. 7-drawer double dresser
with  tilting rnirrdr,
chest , bookcase bed.
. ,'¦¦" Silver mahogany. .'. -.'¦
^:;t-^50{-^>";
f ^ BURK E'S
: FURNITURE MART :
- ' . East. 3rd and Franklin .






: nul finish. S50 . Inquire 557 Sioux St.,
¦' .Tel. 41.10. . - .
BfEAUTIFUl
~
CARPETING-lOOCi "".contln'u-¦ eu' i' filament nvlon In ten ; decorator ' col- '
drs. S4.99 sq. yd. HALL-HAFNER
. FLOORS,. .950 W . Sth. Ttl. 1176..
Household Ar^claiAP  ̂ Vt
FOR easy, quick carpet cleaning rent
Blue 'Lustre electric shampooer , only
$1 per day. H. Choate t, Co. ' ._
Musical Merchandise 70
ACCORDION—1120 ' bass; 2 treble slops. Ex-
cellent condition- and ' reasonable price.
, Tel :
 ̂
Chatfield - 523. . .  . ''. ''' _̂_ A 
Radios, Tei&vision 71
USED TV .SETS—always on hand/ always
in good working order. WINONA FIRE
& . POWER, 54 C, 2nd. TeL 50ti, .
, Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair
- . . - . for All Makes
Don Ehmahn TV Service
W W . Fifth - ,.. . . . ' / ¦ Tel .6303 .
Authorized Dealer ({or -
•' ADMIRAL -- MUNTZ-pNITH
USED . TELEVISION SETS -J consoles and
"portables. The ¦ size and /tyle you , want
Marat 's .Mystc Store- -;' .:
11,8 E, 3rd v. • QJ - Winona.
; For J^eliable
TV or Radio Repair




' f  ." .
"We understand your set best."
We're fullv equi pped with a
SAM'S f P H O T O F  A CT IA- /'
BRARY-the world' s finest TV-
Radio service data. We nave
the complete: manual covering
the very .set you own — that's
whv we understand your set;
best .'. ' ; .. -
USE : OUR VARIOUS: :
, X PAYMENT PLANS FOB
REPAIR COSTS.;
H. Ghoate- & Go.
Refrigerators 72
.__- . • • ' - - i
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
¦ :¦ Commercial and Domestic
-.555 E. .4th . Tel: J532 .
Specials at the Store 74
REAL ^f AI.R'r CbNOi't.r0NlNG~SpTcia4 ..~^.
: Room-size unit for only $129.M.. Reserve ,
your unit -now at . WINONA FIRE .: I,
POWER; 54 E:- 2nd-. Tel. 5065.
Stoves,.Furnaces, Parts 75
GAs""BOlLERfffffrom . Kellogg School, - Bry-
ant : 1,500,000 BTU output, installed new :
in i?58. Will sell in place or rerhoved. |
David . Heaser, . Kelfogg, . Mlnru T«l,j
747-2267 . . - .- •
¦ ' _AA A ¦
¦ - ¦ ' ¦' ' "- ¦ ¦'•' "
''
RANGES? WATER . HEATERS,, heating
equipment . ga«, Oil or electric. Expert
service . RANGE OIL BURNER CO. Wl '




SVV'E.ET'HE ART whe'n~fit.7 «onies ';
to admins machines. The compact, hand '
operate!) , Reana ¦ can list up to 99,000 !
reason\. tor your oiyning her and .a i .  a I
bonus the S89!50 plus tax on the .price
' tag is , bard to beat anyvvhere. Get one ,
now at WINONA. ' TreEWRITER ' SERV-
ICE, 161 E. . 3rd. Tel. 8-3300.
Houses for Sale 99
E-f ': H E W - "3-b'c-dr o.om,:•" .!¦ floor home. . All*. hardWood 'A.V . f t .  living roorn  ̂ 7 fullbaths. Carport :and screened-in patio, oh
bio iof . -W .- 'ff '- . '.' jt - 200' ft - In - cily limits,
near Westgale Center. Full : price - ." 517,-
: 000: . ABTS' ' .AGENCY, INC.. . Realtors,
159 Walnut. St. Tel . 4712 . or after hours:
E. R. ' Clay 8-2737 , Bill Ziebell 4854 . E.
"., 'A.: Abts- 3184. ' ¦' : . ¦ ' . .: "• ;'. - ' .
AT HOMER—A pleasant place to live . Here
.is a dandy 3 or ' <-bedfoom home. New oil
lurnace,. electric water heateK Large ilv
ing room , jvlth . fireplace, foil basement.
Large lot and garage; Beautiful location
overlooking Ihe Mississippi and Hwy. 61.
Immediate possession. SB>90O. 'See or call:¦'¦ :: fW. STAHR 
¦ ¦
. :•¦ : ¦
¦3.71 W: MarK . . 
¦ .; Je
'l. ĵ
WILSON.' 655 — Modern S-room bungalow
wltn: natura l aes. heat, 2 enclosed porch-
,.es , good condition. Will, arrange long-¦ term loan. Only 57,400 . - .' . . .
FRANK WEST AGENCY
. T75.Laiayere . -
Tel. 5240.or 4400 evenings.
WEST . LOCATION—Near 5th St. ; You
Will . love,- this new attractive 2:bedroom
home. 'Sis bargain, too. Only $12,000.
'¦' Delightful living room and dining room,
wall-to-wall carpeting, large, picture wih-
.:' douv, .;hice kitchen with tile 'floor, base-
board hot water healing system, painted
basement . with floor drain, landscaped lot
and large parage. You will get . a genu-
ine bargain here, owner leaving town.
See or call
f . W- STAHR : \:;
Va VI ' AAark ' . . Tel . 6925
IBOR '. - P . P P - P  A., r D - ¦l̂ 'c£LrQ^°^- '§ . • /->•% - . Tel:: 2349 ;
I : ' :. 
¦¦-: " ".' ¦'.;,iw Exchange Bldg.
Ammmmmm®mmmm&m® >
Nice Rambler
Like new home with 3 bedrooms, car-
peted . large spacious . living : room,
amusement room,, kitchen wilh bu Ill-ins.
In. the city m an area-of . new hornet.
$740 Down: Payment
wlli enable you to purchase a new 3-
bedroom home, with family.. room, balh
wilh vanity. V/alkouf basement wfft . ree .
room. . Move right in.'Vi- 'Mtfi', Bluff Side
Is the jettlng. ' for. this split level , home
with nylon carpeted living room with
spacious awning windows overlooking
the river valley. Bullt-ln copper range
and oven, big master bedroom, bath
and a half, workshop, plus ' lower ,
level' .. garage to' keep your . car warm
in the . winter . A 10-minute drive down-
town.
¦ - . ' • ¦', AFTER HOURS CALL: ^
W. L. (Vyib) Heizer 8-2181
John Hendrlckson 744 1
- -Laura-Flsk 2118 - . - .. .
IBOB . I r O
*
¦¦¦ . ¦CPLOV:̂ . ;.
¦¦: .¦ . ¦
fe. , J-V U . " I'ei. 2349
I liu Kitchange Bldg.
Wmmmmmmmmmmmmzmr
HARRIET ST .~Near .th^iokeTThTs is. your,
chance, , 8-room house, 4 rooms and bath
on 1st floor , 3 rooms and balh up. New
oil furnace, electric water liealor, full lot.
1 block to Lincoln School. Immediate pos-
session. Priced lor quick sale . $7 ,500,
See dr call
W; STAHR
374 W. . Mark ' Tel.  6925
Lots for Safe ~ IOO
25 LOTS—for sale, with sewe r and watVr.
Located on new Hwy., In Goodview.
Bessie Davis, owner. Tel . 4908.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
HOME WANTED-] "large"' o
~
«'-bVdrooin
home |n cily. Tel. 9709,
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES ~
FOR YOUH CITY PROPE RTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Duyor)
Tel . 63B0 and 7093 P.O. Box 345
CASH FOR YOUR HOME (
in 7 days
' i
if it nioi'ls our requirements . i
Phone for frr-e appraisal. \
i
Home Buyers, Inc. I
Tel. 2.W;
After hours 7'!41 or 7H27. i
WE NKED WOllE HODSKS !
t o .  sell , .lanmiry snles linve i
been excellent, Phone us lor '
free nppfnisrils.  j
A K'IKK IIOMMS CAU,: \W, L. i Wil> » licUer ll- ' J IRl  ;
Jidm lli 'iiflriclihon 7-ltl I
Lnurn Fisk 2I11) |
I SELOV ER j
% ¦> 
u I'el m. \
% nu ''.xciuuigc Bldg'MmxMMiammmif imimmmimiF ;
Accessorie*, Tir««, Parti 104
rRACTOR ~ TinES--"an/~«lz»." Tel~|fj;»I
and aik for L«o.
Boati, fMofor», Etc. 106
M.I. WF. SAY  ̂ "compare *l»n and iprlcn .Ymi will buy Warrior every time. 'WAR-
i filOH OOA TJ, T«f, MMJ.
| Trucks, Tractors , Trailers 108
WINONA'S* Only truck body'~m»nul«'ctuV-
er, flodlei fiullt or repnlred. (ICRO'I
TRAILER,  3».V) W , fill . Tel. 4933.
Died Cart 109
(MERCURY- IM« 7 <fonr. 17 7.1, l»JJ Olo1«-
innlilla no 4( loor , ^!)^ will Irndr . Ron.
nriibrio, Hnmer Valley Ttl.  (I-IIBI ,
RUICK- .-lfJO ?-door , ulandarcl tranimli-
»lon. vary Qoort coddlflo«i, Tal. I-JJU,
j k &A ¦ ¦ ¦ ̂ -ea ' Sweethearts !'
¦
^ 1/ ~f J \ '61 ('HEVROim ^lll^P  ̂ ^^KLf ' PARKWOOl) «T '6L CHEVROLET W*
k ^
y 
4 floor station w a g o n . V-8 ,™ ' BROOKWOOD \ AMW9 pifiver hi fikes , ' whllevvnlls, one- «-Vllmm ou ii o r .  A heimtiftil A, «:iic six-pa.^MiRcr station WJI R OII . -5 W
E- •'if whi te ' . '6-ryllniler, nntomntlr ' t rans- \<;ya
\'.p. 1i 1989 ¦ misnlon , goltl , one owner . |jpV
ll 'l 
'W ('IIFiV ROIvET ,fil RAMBLER Mt$
Wk ¦» floor s e c l n n , li-rylinder , AMKRK 'AN J!m
B\% MAwlarrl trnnsmlsvon . winter Cu.itoin 4-door. poMlrccllon , £i[M ¦%-V^ trond.s , (jood tiros , overdrive , rml io , new bntlery If W
** \ S989 Rlenming black . !&#$
NiĴ L 2-rloor . ,'iiitomnt ir IranMiii .i- dwAJr^PsPjk .sion, now hiilli 'r y ,  low milo- J^^rli^P  ̂age , be/iulliii ) «n.ow white. f f > JSMAJT
Va lentine a mi l  ^W89NV fr\ / 7 f i\




9th & M ankato-  Tel, 8-3647 Usort Car Lot —Srd & Mankato Tol, R-3649
H^y, Grain , Fe«d 50
Profitable Livestock
AP ^ J S A A - A - A P A A
Weil-Fed Livestock




- M A N A M A R
POWER OF:THE SEA






- . 116 . Walnut . . .Winona f , .




f-DURA-STAN: Alfalfa;. for long :-,
rotation s—4 , 6 scars or more. ,
MULTI-STRAIN: Alfalfa for .- ¦
.-': frhedium rotations—2 , 3 and 4¦ • '¦. .years. ' ' •
S0CHEV1LLE: A 1 1 a 1 £ a for
short ^rotations—3,. 2 and 3 :
vears.
f CLOVAMORE : A Rod Clover
. that grows more', fclover. - '
TIMAGE: A Timothy that
grows riiore leafy forage.
;'¦¦ ' .* FILL YOUR V
SEED NEEDS/ TODAY
F; A. Krause Co.
A.  ''Breezy -Acres"
East oti highway 61
Closed Saturday .'.Afternoons' -;
Wanfed—parrh Produce- 54 \
BALED H*y^-wsnfed. : Call or wrif« CNW
Depot. -' Lcw.lston, . Minn. Tel. 4121.
Article*, for Saje 57
' uTED^^UAVcESj-fvyfe Jhavt"fhe^Re- !¦ fr!g«r«tori, wringer, w'aslieri,. dryefs îfri*.
- "rangei. FRANK. .L fLLA 4 SONS, 741' , E, IW. . _ , ¦ , .;
¦ ¦, _ /.
USED REFRlde'RirORJ, -ran'om,-- waifi-
•rj am) TV. . Vile heed : thi .spaca *6 our
they, so at ' unbeftivible. low prices.
' B '&'. B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.: Tel.
: 
¦ 




ana plain sand for your Icy sidewalks.
Any quantity. We deliver. ROBB BROS .






Items from . arouniJ the. World. Literally
hundred s of them. Por something very
' .different shop at . BAMBENEK'S, «*
Mankato. Tef. J3<;. ¦' ¦ - ¦: :. . ¦ ' ¦ '
Truck Chains, 8:25x20
; 
.......:-. . . . .; .' .51 5
Car; Chains, fi: 70x15 ................. .. ,, ,*2
2 sleds ........i....75c ea.
¦efectrfc guffar: I amplifier xT ^.. . . .  V.' . JSB
1 set bi drums . : . ; ' . . .  A. ( . . .AS.. . . . . .  .$75
. . . NEUMANN'S . . - • ¦ _ - . ' .
Bargain Store
111 E: ind ,- - ' . :,' ' . '
¦'. ; ¦ • Tel- »-2133.
For the lady of your life . . . ; ' :' She caiv fill this HEARTS
'"r- .^^ -A '"k ; , A : A '.A : .  
¦'¦. with treasures .; . f a  real
^^̂ e^^ t̂iNtM, :̂ ^̂ -U A i n  PiDVtb Beautiful CoTisole-Type Stover - hitman - Goggms .HAIR DRYER CEDAR CHEST CHOCOLATES
* Extra Long Cord v ,. v -; . A n n  A A in lovel y heart boxes.ix FulI-size Hood Reg. $89.95 Value 7
A ' i: High Gra de Element ' \ <t1,0 Q< , - HeV "favorites
' .'¦;,¦ ' ,;."Red ' Doll ' .
%: Quiet Motor . . - ipeciQl ^JV.VD tort , orchid corsage , satin ,
•:¦* McGraw -Edison Product .". . - . ' „i j  tl . , A,
RriR7Y<KOW^I 
embossed. Up to two pounds
Valentine Special - .DUi\ i.ijr\ sj vv .
jr\i of delicious chocolates in sev-
$12 .95 FURNITURE STORE cni| asS()rtlwnts. wonderful
302 Mankato . Tel. 712 1 ' for ' last-minute Valentines ,
Winona Electric ———
-Construction Co. For the Girl From 75c up
—7. R' . ..: ,
—¦ ,n Your Life "¦ • • TED MAIER
MUSIC  ̂ DRUGS
VALENTINE Chocolates ^;:BeA.v.lni ir—
Klectronic Concert Grand r __ . P .wr
ORGAN Fr0™ Texas! UK
S
Û ADT- 'California DMiRii — lli 'R . ?349 ' They are real sweethearts. n ib  MtAK I
Special $249 Beaiilifull y wrapped. with th i s ' 3 h.p.
WINONA Kver uom V ou love . .  . Self-Propelled
FIRE & POWER CO. } wp * p"'"","r" '9 SNOW PLOW
52 E. 2nd Tei . SOBS GO LTZ Only $99.95
" PU4 Af> \A ACV ' n tne CrateAdorable! Cuddl y! rnorvivVAA^ i ii tr R . Retnii $i.uo5)
VALENTINE . _
m K M  Tc?l - MW .., WINONA
Red and White /, VALENTINE FIRE & POWER CO.
p. . i ,r i I 54 E . 2nd Tel. r>0T>5PLUSH FOR - - - _
TOY ANIMALS EVERY MEALTIME VALENTINE
Hifii, Vaieniine f (,.si.i,,n. / f >.,p- 
Coronado 
SPECIAL !
pies, teddy hears, kittens and 2-Slice Automatic
baby dolls, So right for did- 
TOA^TFP ^'SS 
^ost'oria
dren . . . and preferred hy ' w/ vO I ClX ' J \-4 fYT (~* \ ID"
r""'(,,,, s ' High Fashion -
'
llif-li Fii.ullon ' , 
LU
A 'GUND' CREATION S-VKA « <SI JA ,«ANTKK J,Jr "J^^Z' c»
(' c.mi)lete Wlh A to"'S,rr 
!,h< ' "' ' (,IS| ,lny "s l"1'' ' h< ':i,s w",pr (or instniU
Vfllontine f ;ift Cflrri l>r°l"lly aS 1,Cr r'nC' 'Sl !i"VIM '- t"'t(,c'' 
or l'l,"l( S "n eMr
<?., OQ Valentine Special 
Won.lc.1ul Kor Trav elln a
-P. I.70 $ 5-Cup Chrome Beauty
H. Choate & Co. IwBffiy&aiSES CONSTRUCTION CO.
Toy Dopm -lmcnt K.fi Center TH, 4!>«2 lift W,|Jrd Tel, 500ft




A- "MEXT' TIME, LApy/ Pbtft' LET HIM 5URY A- A. P :,
. •, n $o PEEP?"¦:.-¦•' ¦
' .YOGI.' BEAR; .. " . ': ' I
Typewriters - 77.
¦TVPEV/RITERS and . aadiiig machine's for
;ule or rent] Reasonable .rates, .free . He-
- livery] See Us -for all your office supplies,
desks, files or office chairs. Lund T ype-
, writer Co. Tel . .3222. . .
Washing, Ironing Mtachines 79
MAYTAG ÂNO FRIGIDAfR E' . - . Fasf. . ex-
pert service. Complete . slocK . of parts.
H. Choat* 1 Co. . Tel. 2671. A ¦ ;_
¦Win'ted'TeT Buy ' A " T^^Sl
TABLE~fsAVf—Jolnter-pl.anef 
~rTel ~74l3: .
USED -.""POOL . :  TABLE—reaulalion. size,
with cues and balls , Tel . 8-2160,
DUMP BOX—wanted , -4 '- yd., prefer 'one
for long wheel base truck. State price
and condition . Walter R eojin Sr!, Alma,
Wis. . (Cream ) . - ' . —
r~ WANTED SCRAP" I RON & META1_
_~
COMV HIDES, WOOL S.. RAW FURS. ¦
HIGHEST PRICES.PAID
W. & W IRON AND METAL CO.
}0? W. 2nd; across Spu r Gas Station
' WW. kAILUER SCRAP IRON 8. WETAL
j CO. .pays highest prices for scrap . Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur . ¦
.- ¦ J22.W. f?nd . Tel. 116? .
¦ . ¦¦ ':.
Closed Saturdays
'"f — " HIGHEST PR A--s PAID " :¦
¦ .
for scrap. iron, metals, rags, nides. . raw f
furs anc* woof.' : ¦
Sam Weisma n & Sons
. INCORPORATED.
, 450 W. 3rd. • . ' Telff. 5847
Rpprris Without Mealt 86
ifi EXP E NIfv E~ steam
-—
^heated"~s 1 ee'pjng
room lor single . Bentlernan dow/ntdwn.
See Oscar; Norton,. Morgan Bldg. ¦¦' ¦
FOURTH: W. 424—sleep!ng room for gen-
tleman .In modern . honrie.
FIFTH ¦.'£.. I74 f̂ sie»plng room for gentle-
man, . Close to downtown.. . .[' ' .
Apartments^ plats 90
SUGAR LOAF—partly, modern 4-room up-
stairs apt. Tel.. 2914. . :¦ . '
FbClRTH ifV.'f 527W—3-room apt.".' ancl ¦ ¦b'at'h",
all modern,, nol heated, space heater
. furnished. Tel, . 2915 or «067.
CENTRAL LOCATION—1-beclroom" ""duplex
apt., kitchen nas" bul|t-ins; 4 closets. Win
redecorate: . Garage; Tel . 3700.
WE ST LOC ATFo N—3 rooms "and " ba thTgar-
age>. private balh and- entrance. ¦ On' bus
line, adults,' Tel. 5164.
EXCELLENT "LOCATION f— attractive^"*rooms,- upstairs, - garase, 580. Tel., WM;
WASHINGTON 508—5-room "duplex.
1" modern
except , heat. Garage . Adults. Available
March '. l .  Tel. 8-22S&.
FOURTH
-:~E~A~ W^-bedroorrT^ downstairs
apt., garage. Available March ' 15. Tei.
' ' MM.'.' ;' " . - - ;' ' -¦ ; - ¦ ¦ .- ¦ ¦' ; . -
WAS HINGTON 21 KV-iroom
-
-al I ~" mod ern
apt, , ,  private bath and entrance, en'
closed porch. Tel. &421.
Aparttnentt Furnished 9J
o"N'ErBLOCK ""frorn
""wscr: All rnoderiV fur-
filshed apt. with private bath, Heat, wa-
ter , hot water and air conditioning fur-;¦ nlsheoj In rent, immediate possession^
Jel. 7776. ' _ ' . '
¦ - '.
WILSON 373—2 rooms and kitchenettT,
Suitable for 1 or 2 men. 525-530. . In-
quire Merchants National Bar»k, Trust
Department.
Houm for Rent 95
fWAR ION ST .
-
1#7—3 bedrooms7~folTlheat
. Inquire 1074 Marlon St.
FlvfE" RO'OMS ' and . bath, all" ore 1 ^floor.
Full basement, automatic heat, com-
pletely furnished. Available A/iarch 1.
ABTS AGENCY, INC, Realtors, 159
Walnut St. Tel. 4242 or after hours: E.
A. Abts. 3184.
Wanted to Rent 96
HOUSE or lower apt. wnntedT 2 or 3
bedrooms. Tel. 8-4228.
GENERAL SERVICES administration so-
licits proposals tor 659 (plus or mlnu!
10r() net usable sqmire tee-t ol air-
conditioned olflce-lype space In Winona,
Minn., to be leased lo the qovernmenl.
Th« original lease term will he lor a
firm period beglnr»inq April i, 1963, and
ending with June 30, 1966 Additional
3-year renewal options ire desired on a
maximum ol 60 otoys' notice . A cancel-
lation right on a maximum ?( 60 days '
nollce Is required by the government,
effective June 30, 1966. or at any time
thereafter. Sealed bid) will be received
unlil 3 p.m.. CST , Feb. 25, 1963 , Ad-
ditional Information and proposal lorrm
maV be obtained from the Really Otllce,
Public Buildings Service, Gonor.il Serv-
ices Administration, Is.' ;r i;uerai Office
Building, 212 3rd Aviv 5 ,  ' .'.innnapolls.
Minn., or by calling 339-0112. En|enslon
2-103 , In Minneapolis, Minn .






house, 7 tots, creek In pasture , n miles
Irom Winona, r, blocks from school.
; Tel , Lewiston 3705.
100 ACRK F A R A A - - l n  Richmond ' Town-
ship, near Hwy. 61 on hlacKtop road ,
Modern tiouso, flood hnrn, school hus
route. »|2,5O0 . Also, a good select ion
ol other homes anil farm?, , Cornforth
Realty, La Crescent, Minn. Tel . TW5-
2106.
FOR SALE by owner—303 acre farm,
Wilson-Winona ar<:n. 190 acres onnn, Full
tol of buildings , all-modern 7-ronm house.
Iwo bnrns, ono 17x90 willi nj sloitchlons.
anil four pnns. Tola) price lutt J2l,05O.
Annual payment lusl »5O0. Any reawn-
able down payment. Immecllate posses-
sion. Write Dan Dlnneen, Box las. K««-
son, Minn.
Houses for Sala 99
HY " OWNE R - 6-room house , "121 Nn. llak '-
«r, Call after * .
KASf LOC/VTION-Modern 3-room rot-
ln(/e, new . furn >ice, lull bvssemcnl. \1.-
ISO. C, Shank . IIOMUMAKI.' R 'S E X -
CHANGE, 552 E.. .Ird .
WEST LOCATION— 6 room house, furnisc*
and full balh. 3 blocks from hus Una.
13,000. Tal, 2705> at noon or nllnr 1.
WI U. SACRIFICE l-bnlroom Mmbler,
l«rn« llvlno room, cnrpolod. kljcliei) with
eallnpj nttn, hulll-lns , h.ith wilh slinvr-r
nnd vanity, flrmhle garaiie . in, 101175
DV OWNER .MB E, 2ml 4 .ronm houm,
3 bedrooms, »ull halh, larun kitchen,
full lot, Price 15,600. Inquire 213 Vine
81., Ttl, WJ1,
IN ufiCA-3 honiei, J with 3 htdrooms ,
1 Duplex.
IN ST. CIIARLEJ--4 nood hnnms -
MODERN HOME Willi 4 nedrnnmi. I
ncm ol lanil . double onrngo . rhlck«n
coop.
HOME with 2 flues.
HOME with 4 acroi.
Also a numlir- r of laims, all  siies
A I . O E R T  NrUMANII HI- Al. f.lAlF
«f, cnirlii. A6lnn. Til, 40
A
UserJ_ Cars ^ 
. -; 109 ]
. "~MORRIMN''"70"T6—SALES "P": ~- j "
1959 Chevrolet : Impala convertible, V-8, .1
straight transmission. Jet. black. • ; '
1959 Chevrolet Impala 2-door harotoo, e ' r
' cylinder, automatic, fransmisjion, white
with red interior. 11,295. . ; • ¦
1936 Thunderbird convertible . hardton with 1 '
continent* ! . kit, turquoise- ¦ end . .white . .
. Others .to choose from. .
Scott .outboard motors
boats and trailers. ' • .
MORRISON AUTO SALES
. Galesville, wis.
_Res.. Tel. »6W • 
¦ - .- . Garage, Tel . »•
Wtm ;v-8's ;
Galaxie Sedans—Several to choose Irom
- -110 H P .  V-l engines; ^automatic trans-
. mission, ' radio, other:. Items. These; are .
clean cars that are : priced to . lave you
money. JI905.OO. Up . to 36 months to ".
¦ Pay.'.¦ -, We Advertise Our Prices "̂ Ar'
Ê fcoâ Mof ®J;
V̂  ̂ ' 39 Years in Winona ¦ ¦
¦. ¦ \f̂
Lincoln.;- Mercury- Falcon—Cornet




im MERCURY. NONTC LAIR
. v.-llh only 38,000 rri lies,. six-way <?ats, I
radio, ', heater, automatic, transmission.
A one-owner car Onlv I
. . ;$8-95" - - " - • • ' :- . ' I '
• ¦;. 1959; MERCER V MPNTER'EY . ¦!. ,¦ A . 4 door , hflrcJtop in rrmlne v^hite .th«l i
t'ooks. exactly-M M' new . insitfi?; arid .' out.1 f
Hsi power ffeeri^O- ppvrr b'rak??^. flyto- ',
rhfitic transmission , radio , tip aief -ind A
'tlntpd .qiass; 43,000 miles; - '¦One look 1 :
M. the carpeting and yoU'd say i1 had \
nevRr ' bet^h driven 'j
A A :i fSH95, . .:. ' • " '¦ ' :' -: - r
1956 MERCURY MONTEREY' .- ;• '.
. - .A .'.J-door. hardtop with power , sleerlhp, .
. powor brakes;:- avjtomalic tra' nsrnlsslon'. -
Good .lopkinq -:salmon and . white, .nnd
.. another car in;exccllpnt condition.¦ ?495 P.
A iMy ^Qf A %:s \





¦; V * 4-dr. . Hardtop, radio ,
| \ ..'¦¦ £ heater , power Steer-. :
A . :/;¦ ing. automatic trans-
¦\ ¦¦¦/. "' ¦ mission, .¦ whitewalls , ¦
. V/ tU:t one finish . 27,000
f Y  guaranteed m i l e s .
One owner.
^^ :-.' .;: : ;:: >$ T895: N : ^ VV
' -
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711




i-ddor hardtop, - power^steer- :
ing, power brakes , whitewall
tires. All deluxe , equipment.
Tliis has been my personal Car
and has been driven onl y 850
miles. Looks like a new car
and one you will be proud to
own.; Priced -at only p
^ ;̂̂ if?^ ĥ;|̂ '
Tracy Motor Go.
Ford & Internation al
HOUSTON , MINN. . '. - ¦ '':
\ Tel. 896-3945~Wm^1^Our prices are as low as any,
lower than most. A compari-
son \vi\\ prove that and the
fact that you get the BEST
VALUE FOR VOUR MONEY ,
HERE , PLUS A REAL WRIT-
TEN GUARANTEE.
'51 CHEVROLET





transmission;: - -< ;
f $ 1198
. . . i
V«8S^̂ <H !V R OUTpiC0.
105 Johnson Tel . 23fll>
Open Friday Til 9 P.M.
Jipd Cart 109
:XbKLAĈ lV5lT~'i-d'oo7r. rescentlv: over-
hauled motor and rebuilt fransmfsilon.
Very reaiona.ble priced : Contact: Scotl¦ Baudholn, MJ 37th Avt. . Tel. .M7»,
. . ¦ '
¦¦" .'60 PONTIAC - A A P
AA . Catalina
M 
4-door , radio , heater ,
Hfydramatic; white-
walls , solid finish,
one owner, serviced i
by your P o n t i. 'ac
d e a 1 er, very low :
mileage . Reduced to
^ $1795 P:
: r : " . \
^VENABLES j
. -'' 75'\V ,.- 2nri " : . T«,l ; "fl .-27il . . . '
. Open Mon. , and Kr .i Evenings
.¦ NewfC«r» ' ;¦
JEBP SALES, parts and .sservlce oy your
franchised Jeep dealer. F. A . KRAUSE
Cp„ So. on Hwy,; al, Tel . . . 5151.
Mobile Homei, Trailers 111
PXCEMAKER"-TRA VCER~I»6J7~ism," J
bedrooms.- TaKe over payments. ¦. 'Til.
:: »<lo. ".
1500 .WILL PUT YOU In n'f' new 'fmobile
horne. Buy . now , lave SlOO' s. Special
. low prices now In' .'.'effect on ail models.
Trade furniture ' or anything ¦ ot value ,
RED TOP AlOBILE .HOWE SALES
Highway 61 - ; Winona
Auction Sale*
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, Cffy and ifate licensed
and bonded. 252 Liberty &t. (Cornir
g. 3th and Liberty). Tal.. 4980,
Minnesota
Land & Aucfiori Sales '¦
: Everett j. Kohnir ¦
1JI Walnut . . • 8-3710, efler hptiri'. 7814
FEB. 14 t, 15-Thuri. & Frl. * :30 am.
,'J.  mi let E. of Bangor, Wis. Ev»h »
firms, ownerij Thorp Fin. Corp ,- . clerk.
FEB is.—Sat. 1 p.m. 9 mlle^t . S .of- ' Won- ¦
dovi; Wis. .  VfVelss -, .: ' Sehultf. Gleason Es-
tate ¦ ¦ Property, Ja/nes Het-Mr'*, auction-
eer . Chippewa Valley fin. Co., clerk.
FEB. 18-rMon 13 noon. S'i rnfles ,'S, o*
; Menomonie. on County¦ 'fr.ur,k Y,  1»rJ
Bltiterweld Properly; Johnson K Mur-
I ray. auctioneers ; Gateway Credit Inc -
I fcl ' rk .
'¦ FEB. IB—Won. 11 a.m ? .i-nile) N E ~o-»
:-Winona,.  Minn., .on Wis. Hwy 35 to
( ¦ ' '. County, trunk "M; , '¦ then S . miles' N .
I Gaylord Servais, owner, English A Kohn -
I er, . auctioneers; Northern .-: .inv; ' Co '-. :
clerk_. . . 
. - . ¦ : ¦
I FEB. . 1»-Men. 11 a. m. 10 mile*' ,: S. o f-
;-. ' .Durand, Wis. Robert Tfau'n, property j
j ¦ Leon Schoeder , auctioneer; .ChlpjV-w-«
i. Vallay Finance .'Co.. '- 'clerk,. '" .
¦ FEB:. . .!»— Tues. : I p.m. 5 miles ' . S .of
I - .Whalan. . . Elvin. C. Paulson, owner. . A- |.
j vin . Kohner, .auCtlohei'ri. .' . ' Aalnn: .Lena V
| Auction Sir ,, ' eler'k', . - ¦ ¦' '
-FEB. !». '-- ¦ TueV 12;30fp.rr». 1 mile H.W,
I of Fairchild on Hwy. 1? ,to . County.
j . Trunk. . WM,' - tnen VJ on MM ' * hnlV«.) . Harold Burrows, owrier , ,  Johnson At.
'¦ Murray, auctioneers; Gateway Cred it,
1 - .Inc ., clerk. -
v Farm <ias been ¦ sold and owner will dispose of persorial prop- ;:|
:' ''?Mp;:el;f
:-. - - 2 :'m.i!'«s. northeast - of Winona , Minnesota, on Wisconsin Highway M
35 to County Trunk"M" , then 5 miles north for 3 miles east |S
: of Fountain City - or 16 miles west of Arcadia on Hi ghway S3,";" |i
: then 3 miles south on County Trunk , "AI -,"/ then 1 mile:north ; -.';- |j
; Watch , for arro-ws. : ; Af
j ; ; ¦ Monslay, fFetruary; 18 if;  |
: '. , - ' ' "/ ' - ' " ¦ ¦ . " ' '. - ' ¦ • - ' ¦ ' AX£
\ Sale starts at 11 ;00 A.M. KOTE TIME. Lunch will be server). : *1
\ 45 HI-GRADE HOLSTEINS — "A Certified Herd." 19 1
A Holstein cows. 2 due March , 6 fresh and open, 2 fresh and m
; just bred , reniainder bred and checked by vet ; 3 Holstein ||
iv lieilers, 2 years old , due A.pril; 8 Holstein heifers. 1 to l'A ||
!' years old; t Guernsey heifer , Hi years old; 8 Holstein heifers ,', if
!¦ 4 to 8 months .' old; 1 HTolsteln heifer calf , ¦ ':% ' iveeks old; 3 §
i Holstein bullfcalves, 1 to 4 weeks old; 2 Holstein steers, 4 to ?|
i . 8 mon ths old. This is a good herd of large type well marked ||:
i Holstelns. Almost all A-accinated and all are bred artificially. i|
DAIRY EQUIPMENT ~ Universal 3-4 unit milker pump I
j and motor ; .2 Surge seamless buckets ; 1 Surge seam bucket; ;|j
pipeline for 24 cows; Sunset 290 gallon bulk tank -with large : f
:. compressor ; Hot point 82 gal. hot water heater, electjj c; double; §|
j .  stainless steel' wash tank. / ' - .. . : - ':- r ' - ' f -  ' . . ' ': .- ' i f
FEED — 1,100 bu. ear corn ; 75 bu. oats ; 100 bales mixed ij
\ hay .  ' ;. " > , " . . ¦'
¦ "-. ' ¦
' • •".
¦ '• ' . V. , ' ; - . 
'
::. :; : :  ' '. "A$
22 HOGS— 1 brood sow. bre<l for April ; 6 gilts, bred tor :| |
; April ; '15 feeder pigs, avg, wt. 80 lbs;; wooden hog feeder; S :^
if - . -steel, troughs,-. ' - ¦' ¦'¦/. "$
J. , '- ' : TRACTOR MACHINERY
' ¦- A.C, Model WD-45 tractor with |
i power steering, good condition ; A.C. Model ;WC tractor, com- Pi
i .pletelyi overhauled/last fall ; A.C. Mt^ef fe''̂ Kftr''w1thf. culti- ||
I- vator ; A.C. mounted 3-bottom, 14-inch ptevr; ibac-id ¦ Br&dley y
\: 2-bottorh, 14-inch tractor plow on rubber ; mounted l-bottom, f!
I .'
¦ 16-Jnch tractor jolow to fit C; Co-op 8-ft. tandem tractor .disc ; ||
i .  Preemarif tnaJiure loader, rtew last fall; Kelly Ryan PTO §j
j manure spreader ; Cunningham Model 601 hay conditioner , use-d ;i:|
iPAi  season ; New Idea 7-ft. power ; mower; New Holland Super ii¦ ¦'.' 55 5-bar side rake; A.C. Model 60 PTO combine; AC.  Model i|
? 5BF green crop chopper; 2 chopper boxes, one. is real good ; sj
IP AC. silage blower with pipe; McD^ 2-row tractor corn planter f i g|'. ' -.' wi th fertilizer ; A.C. mounted 2-rbw com picker ; tractor savr"%
\ rig to fit AVC or WD; Comfort Cab for WD-45; tractor chains, ||f 12x2<?; Electric 5-ton rubber tired wagon;.'Mack -6-ton /rubberAM
\. tired wagon; with corn box ; Case rubber tired , wagon with ||
P green feed box . This is a complete line of real good machinery, Jl
A a lot of whicfh lias been purchased new in the last fewvyeara*.: A
OTHER ; fMACHINEBV - Ezee-Flo 8-ft. lime spreader. ;
like new ; 3-section \yooden drag.; Gehl 10-inch riammermUl, "
I complete; Duplex deep -well pump jack: weed chopper; electric
fencer; some grain sacks: 50-ft. endless hamrnermill belt; i
f steel tank; some snow fence; 2x4s and , 2x6s wood ; 200 gallon ;
>; gas barrel ; usual small items. "'
DAvVID BRADLEY 1 MAN CHAIN SA.W. (
180 AMP. LINCOLN WELDfER.
/ I - ' ' • ' : ' ' ' „ ' —_— . — : I.
- SOME HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-Including dining room set !
ji w- ith table , 6 chairs and buffet.
| TERMS; Under $10.00 cash ; ovor , that amount cash or '/«
down and balance In monthly payments. 3fr added to balance
\ for fi months. Your credit Is always good with the Norlnern
| •Investment Co.
| GAYLORD SERVAIS , OWNER 
' ' - . ¦ ¦ '
^ 
English & Kohner, Auctioneers
''. Northern Inveslte^tt Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
| Rep. by Eldon W, Berg, Arcadia , Wisconsin
AA > ; .-:¦ :;&smsm t̂r. ^ ^ "̂  »<
Wahl" Ad^
9flHU taiiiBiiHiBift liliI9 Plavirt? Cards ¦ FOR MORE I
-\ SERVICE STORE--,!. B. SICHLER, OWKEK v5 rl4W *̂  BEAUTIFUL HAIR ¦'¦¦ .,> ¦¦ . . . - - . . . ' '/. ' .—"- ." ¦ ' ' . ¦ ' ¦ '. ¦ ' ' . ¦ .' ¦ ¦ - - ' .— ' " n""- ¦ '—.—f M\ A ' ' 'XMif V'¦ "'"'' : n ' . ; -' »̂^<- ' ' :'¦ ' .:" ."';M''
Y p THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY ' î iiiiiP  ̂'V ¦mr̂ SL W
i% :urrT l̂ /<i>^̂ «>Sk ¦ ' «•  m"¦¦' n ¦.¦_¦¦&¦_> H ". JBABT p \̂£ 
¦ fl£ t̂ M̂ L >¦ I IH *̂ 'V. *v -> ?&MkAWS4mmmNt ¦ -m a Mm m A m̂ ^1VI wmm v̂ Ĥ i —MH*,*,, . 1. . -Wn ¦¦
J \̂ 1!Mf'l̂ kJBBi' VALENTINE 
I.;
¦ .i^̂ F: ;t. I
®̂3 {¦*)I 
¦¦ '  ̂ BRAtHS „,Bf— . 14k*mu- I
«̂ ' E«! I |I8 |||) »5S ' ' ' ^^ IHOME PERMANENT I- . ¦ ¦ W</ M/J I '\<\W HEART SHAPED AA .B , Mmflflflflflflflflflfl 'fl ^gSM P0 PURE CHOCOLATES . . . . .  ZIOC ¦Makes ollu'r h'llhe '"¦''^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ maUW ĵ ^^ ŷr m̂ peimanents old-fashioned. fl
¦ 
H / < '~A î.\P\ JOHNSTON'S 
as low as fl Rexal 1 guarantees yon H
flj (f^ f̂S,) 








\/AT ^'il CANDY , .
'. . . .  «pJB 'a<a)«! D mane nt . you 've ever had , H
I ^̂ ^̂ vjf Delicious chocolates in a wide fl fl
H ta*s9f variet y of heart boxes. fl 
¦ ¦ ,„ „,  ̂  ̂ fl '¦ Reg. $2 Sue Cdd flIB ' — — _ M̂m ij ¦ WW|H '> in in * u i  i *0  % iir~- l̂y-x^~nL_ v̂>i >I_#M ^H Super-Gentle ~ ¦ Ho
Furnace Filters! V ^reakfaf (^b
ef'd FREE 11̂ ĵj ^̂ ^
l
Sire Ux20xl JT £T I V  ,0«"' an<* coffee. ' feiiiir. ¦<llll'i1? ( fl ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ * HS|" U*2S'" &%J%C fl ( «A -feriS W I I RED HOT 12" LP fl
HkWIJMait.MJ.Tfl11 " 
' ~ I**™? ( IRECORD SALE I
I ****
nMM**̂ '̂ ^̂ m̂ ¦ / M cin>Klf J I S3.98-S4.9B Values fl
j 14.50 Value ¦ \ u Ib. Hflmburtjer Ste ,il( , ¦ MrklAmtlUC (I ¦
j GOLDEN RICH ( hoslwd brown potatoes , cole IJ»J )¦ QQA IO CI £Q B¦ AM I ilaw , buffered toa st. IM -JJ"* '""" I mt J f̂\f J} Jka\J-& Dl
IH I tX^l/* Dl "AZ"P~A"A;t I 
Bi BH B̂ B̂ B̂JBB B̂ ĤIBJ ̂ H
j Cleansing Cream S ( _^ u Ĥ JJ (I 
s>.
0o . I
l $1 19 " ) 3MEKSHK §2.59 Size I I LUCIEN LEL0MG 1^x B *^ .# Grj||ed Hamburger PLENAMINS FREE > fl COLOGNE I
! Illlll ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ! ¦ I With the Puicliciso I ¦ ¦I . S J °
n n ' of $7 95 Size V fl Choice of Tailspln , 
j Valentine Cards S \ 
Coc "-Co1* YOU 'GET $10.54 . >¦ indi«r.o. w siroee.. ¦




1 M I'il'/rWiJilJIJil '15 ¦.-IliJl 'tA ĵ .in T.V S KI'il!l4HirfiTnj iri ¦ f̂ll'll̂ 'ltHiJ.l UJiVI ¦1 ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ HIMHIMV ¦¦ HWnilMlBJyyiMlIp ¦MmmMWWHmMtMMMttttm f g ,  ¦¦¦¦ Ml M i
| 5-Qt. Bj V' Wid e K 160" Lon fl  ISOPROPYL ¦ Re(/ . $1.25 J'
\̂ 3%Plastie s /D
H"EE
p"s;cE S RUBBING S ;:; ;:« ;: ¦
|p 5 Pail s TAPE 5 ALCOHOL = Cough Syrup S
I' ll .- Z- j| A Aaf%r "' 
With Dij ponser:, ¦ Pint Size ¦ For Adu»f* ,vtd <;ii)Wr«n Jj
I >¦¦ PaW 
¦¦¦ 
Wilh Coupon fc-iC J 
A for fc"C 
 ̂
/ /C  
^
'




- yy'""'^' - ^^^ ; rmitmen U/,TU .̂ i 
A P  nAVT
BIG SAVINGS END SATURDAY
^
-^w-^^Check These Money-Saving
< S 9.95 TV Tray Set (4 trays ond -c 'a.rt) . . , . . . . . .  . , S^SS Rubber Runners , 36 " Wide , Per Ft. . . . . . .  . , ' . . . .88 'f V
5 $1.49 Sho% Rugs, 24x36 . , . . . . . . . . . . .; . .  . .' • . , 8.8 <• Spray Paint , Assorted Colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,88c \
| $2,49 Shceg Rugs , 30x50 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $1.88 Latex Paint , Flat or Semi-Gloss , Gal. . . . . . .  . , .$2.88 %
. < $2.98 Ov-a l Braided Rugs , 2x3 .. . ' . . . . . . . .  $2.68 Latex Paint , Flat or Semi-Gloss , Qi , . . . 88< S
5 $4.98 Oval Braided Rugs , 2' jx4 $3.88 Ny lon Upholstery, 54" Wide, Yd. , . , "' ,' ', ,¦ .52.88 >
f $6.98 Ovol Braided Rugs , 3x5 . . . , . .  , $5.S8 Viny l Upholstery, 54" Wide, Yd. . . $2.88 i \
< 36.98 Oval Braided Rugs , 2' :x6 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5 .88 Vinyl Upholstery, 54" Wide , Yd $1.88 <|
, | S49.95 Oval Braided Rugs, 
9x12 . . . . . . . . . . .  $39.88 Rubber Runner, Corpet To nes, Ft. . , . , , . . , . . .  $1.18 |
J 
$89.95 O val Braided Rugs , 1 2 x 1 5  . .$69.88 Ny bn Tweed Ca rpe.ing, 12 Ft., Sq. Vdl . . . . . .  .53.48 5
$ $1 ,09 Pri nt Linoleum , 1 2 ft 88'' 
¦ _ . . ¦ <
$ ,,^„ ... ,' ,. ' ¦ , ' „ ,. c, r>o Rayon Tweed Carpeting, 12 ft . ,  Sq. Yd $1.88 « ¦ ' .< $1.49 Vinyl Linoleum , 9 ft $1.08 ' i- a . . . -i '!
1 $1.69 Vinyl Linoleum, 9 and 12 ft , . , . . , . . .  $1.38 Carpet Padding, 32-Oz., 12 ft., Sq. Yd. . 88c j .
I $2.25 Su per Viny l Linoleum, 12 ft. $1.88 
Carpet Padding, 40-Oz., 12 Ft , Sq. Yd , . . . . . . . .  $1.08 j [
| Viny l Wall Covering, 54" 58' '  9x12  Oval Braided Rug, All Wool . $49.88 \ \
5 Asphall Tile, 9x9 , B Colors . . . . . 6 - ; <  18-Jnch Sloir Tre-rJ, Black )8r •}
5 Asphalt Tile, 9x9 , C Colors 10c Vinyl Asbestos lile, Reg. 14* - , . . , ' 12r j |
| Stair Ca rpet , 27" Wid« , Nylon, Ft, . . . .  &8( Vinyl Asbestos Tile , Reg. 12< 10'
- j |
fk* 4#V W iJWtV0VSIt/Vtftt\Mf\ *A*/VVVV*MAMr4Mn^^
12-Foot Carpeting lO^o SAVINGS
"Champior." Ny lon and Wool , G.A ttO rtV i rm , * % . » , , , ^ ,—  . —._ . . .
R«g, $6.95 ^WLcWl 
ON FOLLOWING ITEMS
"Corona " All Wool , af' M OO G,FT WARE, PLAQUES, FRANCOMA OVEN WARE , MAGA-
Reg. $6.95 Ĵ*l«O0 ZINE RACKS , SMOKE STANDS, GLASS VASES , HUNDREDS
"Saddle Ri ver " All Wool, ££ AQ OF GIFT ITEMS NOW REDUCED DURING 88r DAY' R<»e/$8.9^ 4>D»O0/Tr̂ »". A" .,rr: $5.88 io% SAVINGS-Tahoe " All Wool, ££ fift *^^̂  W I I  ̂VJ ̂ #Re
*
$7 95 W-OO 0N FOLLOWI NG ITEMS
"Carmol" All Wool, (f |- QA
Reg. $7.9 5 ^DtOO ALL LUGGAGE AND HAT CASES , HAMPERS, PLANTERS,
"Aery lan" All Wool tf -I QQ 
ALl scAnER RUGS IN ALL SIZES, SfWALL APPLIANCES,
Reg. $10.50 4>i.OO RUBBERMAID KITCHEN WARE , GLASS SETS , PLASTIC WALL
I ~~ ~ TILE, ALL INIAIDS IN ALL QUALITIES, ALL COUNTER





TOPPING, TOYS , METALS OF ALL TYPES , IRONING BOARDS,
I ^L f
 ̂4 
I % ) \ 
FLOOR DRESSING, ALL ADHESIV ES, HAIL & STAIR RUN-
1 ^^  ̂l/B |I LM CM! C \  NERS' B,SSEL RUG SHAMPOO.i witwiroo .
A«», .h.s.,.,.F™n, «,..„.-. \ Shop Until 9 P,Mk Friday {
58 W. 3 r d  St, Phone 8-3389 Winon n ******̂
ms*~Sm**s*'*****>+ 'a**i»a**+*̂
k I »
t BUZ SAWYER ' 
'
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Rip K1RBY By Jofin Prentice and Fred Dickenson
;/ . ,. BEETLE BAILEY By Wort Walker
¦¦ • '¦. " - DICK TRACY -
' By Chester Gould
THE FLINTSTipNES By Hannp-Barbera
- ¦; ' f ;: ''
¦ '¦ ¦ .IB'LONDie ' ;'¦
'' .¦: ' ' . By Chic Young
U 5TEVE CANYONI ~. A AAAr.. -' ' By Milton Cannifr
